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THREE CENTS

E TO CAST THEIR LOT WITH THE RUSSIANS

I mmm

Asserts That France De-

sires War Less Than

Ever Today.

MlUIUlil

BY CLEMEIICl

DIPLOMAT'SVISIT

N0MIN.4TED AS ASSOCIATE

JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT

She Contents Herself With

Claiming What Is

Her Due.

Has Reduced Her Army

and IVIade Concessions

Without End.

IOU.S.T

SERIOUS ASPECT

Draws Fire From Those

Who Fear He Will In-

fluence America.

FORMER PREMIER OF ITALY

REPORTED TO BE DYING

King George Drives With

Queen in State From

Palace.

LEADS GAY PROCESSION

Asks for Extension

Old Ameliorative

Measures.
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IS DELICAtE SITUATION

Harding Administration

Particularly Desirous of

Avoiding Controversy.

PIERCE BUTLER.

By OAVII* I^V\ lli:\€ E.
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FOR IH COURT

St. Paul Attorney Nomi-

nated as Associate Jus-

tice to Succeed Day.
VVashiiiKton. Nov .;a.—Pierce Hutler

if St. Paul. Minn., wan nominated to-

llarding to be a»»o-

he suprnmo court to

made vacant by the

resiui -.sociate Justice Day.

j

Mr. ti'iti' 1 s a Democrat, lie ha*

i h*ipn a T'l-artlririK attorney in Mlnne-
md has been coun-
rtiment in a number

Hilt cits«*» He is a native

.1 i'nunt\". Minn., and is 56

, ,
..the bar in

t 1888. Mr. Biltirr b«^rnin<- assistant

i

Stat*'" -i!i,.rnt«y tnf Ramsey county,

I
Mint;- ii'l89l. and two years

'ntft- ,w, . lected state's attorn«<y.

,,,,. (..,1, v^ar.s in thle post, he re-

urcd to .tiUri general practice and

la few years later became general

Uttorney of' ttee fblraRO. St. Paul. .. . . .

' Minnoapnlf* * nmBh,< railroad Me i and employment and alfo to RU.Tran-

i member / t|... rt.-»^ "{itr a loan for the restoration of Aus-

itl-M- & Mitchell. Itrla, King CJeorgre said in his speech

was retained a number ^ron, the throne officially opening the

by an Important ftroup Lesslon.

(By the A«BOclated Press.*

London. Nov. 2'i.— King George to-

day opened the first session of the

new parliament with all the pomp
and ceremony attendant 'Jpon this an-

cient formality. Driving with the

t|ueen in the state coach drawn by

eight horses and attended by a Blit-

lering escort of lift guards the king

passed from Huckingham palace

through streets lined with troops to

Westminster, where he followed the

old custom of donning the gorgeous

royal robes.

Still accomT>anied by the nueen. the

king then walked in a gay procession

to the house of lords, attended by

numerous court officials, officers and

heralds. Arrived at the upper cham-
ber he read his speech from the

throne to the robed peers and as

many commoners as were able to

crowd Into th" small spaie available

.VdJvHriNi for Reply.

After this cer>-moiiy parliament ad-

journed until afternoon when the ad-

dress in reply to the kings speech

will bo formally moved and seconded.

Jamos R. MacDonald, as leader of the

new opposition, will then move the

first amendment to the king's address.

It is expected tlial Mr. MacDonald as

the new parliamentary head of the

Laborites. will call for alleviation of

the distress arising from unemploy-

ment.
The debate on the king's speech

will be interrupted to bring forward

the Irish bill which will be pressed

as an urgent matter iu order to In-

sure Us passage by Dec. 8.

The new parliament will be asked

to continue and extend the ameliora

RECOVER BOOO

OF 84 VICIIMS

OF MINE BUST

Sixty Are Injured in Ac-

cident in Pit at

Birmingham.

FR0IIIA!iARiiAlA6AlliSIlM4

BOIG IS NOW

ELECTRICSPARKSCAUSE

Runaway Train Carshes

Into Workers and

Breaks Wires.

Soviet Delegates Expected

at Lausanne on Next

Sunday.

'Allies and Others Solidly

GAl OP PEOPLE '^''^^r'

I

Goods WinTipectacular! Meeting of Balk^an Repre-

Appeal Are Taking '
se"ta 'ves Held of Much

I

Precedence. I

Importance.

BARON SIDNEY SONNINO.
(By the Associated Press.)

Home. Nov. '-3.—Baroii Sidney Son-

nino. former premier and foreign min-

ister, .suffered a stroke of apoplexy

today and was reported dying.

BELIEVE U. S. MAY

ME ACTIVE PARI

Likely to Depart From the

Observing Policy at

Lausanne.
Dy .V. K, UtCCKKK.

(Spfxial <-!.bio lo Hie Dululb HeralJ and
ihlcHBO lially .Sews. iOpyrtRht. tS'Jl".)

Lausanne, .Nov. ZZ.—The declara-

tion of the American position in thJ

Lauaanno conierence made by Rich-

ard Washburn Ohild, ambassador lo

Italy, at the finsl active session has

not " satisfied the other dilegate.s.

There is a growing desire to know
jufif how the I nited i?tatcs stands

and what position developtnen's

miglit cause the American delegatio i

There is a feeling thut

(By the Associated Press.)
, ^-^^^^xt

Urmingham. Ala., Nov. ja.-Eighty-
j BUSINESS IS SPOTTY

four lives were lost and sixty persons

Farmers Have Paid Debts

and Are Trading

Carefully.

were injured as a result of the acci-

dent and explosion yesterday in Dolo-

mite N'o. 3 coal mine of the Wood-

ward Iron company, accor-ling to a

statement Issued at noon today by

Frank H. Crockard. president of th«

company. Of the injijred, thirty-five

were removed to their homes and
twenty-five were in hospitals. Work
of identification had not been com-
pleted but it was believed there arc

thirty-elKhl white dead and twenty
while injured.

Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 1:3.—Work
of removing the dead from Dolomite

j
aiine N'o. 3 of the Woodward Iron

company, in which 475 men were
trapped by an explosion yesterday,

! was renewed today with vigor by

reseiie crews aided by uiidertak -rs'

assi.stants. <"ompany officials esti-

mated that the list of dead might be

increased from 83 to close to 100.

Checking of injured indicated tnat

the list of sixty was approximately
correct, t'f the dead thirty-tive W'.re

white men, of the injured 80 per i ent

are n<"groes, according to company
officials.

Company officials announced at 10

o'clock that all bodies had been re-

moved from the pit and at that hour

a check was being made to determine

the exact list of fatalities.

At least fifty men who are listed in

the casualties were either killed or

injured when a train of trip cars run-

ning wild from the tipple crashed

, into the mine yard in tiie main entry.

,
-- - - '^ I This accident caused the snapping of

trade depart from trie observing policy and
|
^^ ele< trie labl* which m turn set off

lo continue a.iiu v«.i.<r.,v» ...- ".
i

to assume
t. .... , .

tlve measures prepared by the Lloyd
|
the L'nited States at last is about >

tJcorge ministry aa regards trade depart from trie observing policy and
*

- • in some wiv take an active part in

the pro»*ecdilngs
In his declaration Ambassador

:»(tis

(1 be
that

. Aiion-
inocwttic

,,f Hu-
ll the

;ur llltUie

lularly «»g-

»n(iTen<«-.

..e vria-
. tie rat ion.

, holding
the fear

railroads to look after fhelr in-

rests In roonf-ction with th*- physl-

ral valuation legislation -Vhour two
vears ago he was retained by the

government of <:.iiiad» as Hs counsel

In the proceedings to determine the

prlre which the <;rand Trunk Pa-

cific Railroad eompany should be

paid fftT lt« property when it was
taken over by the government. .Mr.

Butler contended that the Canadian
government ought not to pay any-
thing in aflditlon to the upset price

and he w<in his case.

In laiO Mr Butler was appointed

lal counspl for the government by
hf'Ti .Attorney <;eneral George W.

V ,am. In the proaecutu.n of the

I meat packer?', tinder indict

V lo!;i

DEBATE ON ADDRESS
BEGINS IN COMMONS
D, HAl- OKI.VHKIU^

(Spoeisl "able to Tlie ttululh Heral.l and
PhlcHgo Dally .NewB Copynaht. l'.<^.'.»

London, Nov. 23. -The debate on

the kings address which opened the

session of the fourth parlianif-nt in

the George V rflKn, began in the

hou<!e of commons today with .-:cveral

amendments moved by the opposition

parties.
The Socialists Intend to Ket back in

the old tight against the safeguarding

of industries act und also to make im-

mediate demands for discussing the

2 4th column.)hermanl (Continued on pag.

iM.ilcrd ^i» OhMjeiH*€»«i..

In recognition of his ability in

vases involvi"" tii« valuation of pub-

lic utilities^ nutler has <iuile

recently tu" r iri^ined by the city

of Ti.r..nti> t.. handle Its case in fix-

tiie valuati. • vhlrh lis trac-

.ovKteni Is ...ught by the

inpumied a regent of
lone ot

i.f Minnesota by the
'""'

i
iate Governor John J. Johnson, of

,.uLes in

Child explained that the American
delegation reserved the right to oe

present, to be heard in plenary and

other sessions. Including those of

commissions and committees, and ^>

b«* heard in e<iuality with the oth..-r

member.s without the right i.f vot-

ing, assuming obligations, taking of

flee or becoming signatories .•!

agreements or report.s. SjO far the

Americans have not departed froia

the observing policy and. except for

Mr. Child's brief declaration, ha^e

merely listened. They have made and

received calls, but those have been

purely formal.
Inited States Weleome.

In conversations with members of

the various delegations one gains th'

Impression that the L'niled States t.'

a welcome co-member with impor-

tant interests at stake. The ijreeks

say that they are extremely glad the

r I fie tiei.oa

ijon and has
hat a ?«ei>a. iil'

'-•'] Id nife! I hr

iient.

comes

FEARS WIFE IRE

;(fn roLi- '

• rmer Ffencli premiei V
• w argument, inctden:-

iking more effective
•

. 1. ....-». < t h a, n any

whom he was a l«mg-iim«> intimate

friend, lie Is a memi
man I'athnlic .hurch.

help to-eccurc protection for minor!

ties? and will continue relief meas-

ures and partly because they may
olitain a moderation of the pea<.e

terms. • The Turks, it is reported,

wonder why the United States is rep-

resented, in view of the fact that tbo

•ry

Self-Appointed -'Spy"

JWrites Thrilling Story of

Desertion From Home.
mr -HAiuoHii: T*.Yi-oit

i, II',' . -ars sin'-

French apokes-
uee« and
an inva-

. n that ::s the main
aice. burdened witn

give up such military

i.H she deems necessary
The LTnU*,l

Hoover Is

,

Acquitteda
\

I ' Ber

MONARCHISTS PICK

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS
FOR RUSSIAN CZAR

Paris. Nov. 23.—The supremo toun-

eil of Russian monarchists, repn-

sentlng all that is left of the move-

ment in favor of the return of czar- ..„ „. _ .

dom in Russia, has just completed .i
|

Americans and Turks vvere never at
~ ' wa and that America was not a

party "to the treaty of Sevres, which

is now being revised. However, the

United States did sever diplomatic

ns'lations with Turkey and to da'e

those relations have not been ro

sumed.
The Turks informed Mr. Child that

the United States wa.« not refer'ed

to In the protested capitulations. The

the dust whiih resulted in the expio-

irton. The ehncussion rocked the

earth for miles around and o.-currea

so nearly simultaneously with the ac-

cident which produced it that the vic-

tims were not aware what was hap-
pening.
At dawn the weary watchers about

the pit appeared lo renew hope that

"all the live persons" had i)een re-

moved. White and black huddled in

the biting cold about the pit Joy oc-

ca»ionall.^ rewarded women and chil-

dren by workers turning up from out

the night, following their escape from
two other exits. The other exits were

lContinutd~on pai^e 1', fifth colunin.)

ST. PAUL DRIVER
SHOOTS ROBBER;

SAVES PAYROLL

By J. C. ROY UK.

(By Special l.eaaeii Wire to The Duluth

Herald. C.opyrlffht. 19:;2.)

New York, Nov. ;!3.—liuylng, not

baseball or poker, is the great Amer-

ican yame. and merchants in market-

ing centers declared today that buy-

I

ers in the larger cities were over-

I

playing a poor hand well. As a re-

1 suit business conditions in the cities

are somewhat spotty.
' High wages and universal employ-

;
menl have not led to a repetition of

j
the extravagant buyhiK of 1'j1!>, mer-

i

' cliants declared, but they nave en-

j

1 countered unbalanced buying in cer-

i

! tain lines. tJoods with a spectacular
|

j
appeal have taken precedence iii

|

many Instances over the stable ai

-

tides, and the problem facing re-

: tailerH is not whether customers

have money to .spend but whether
they know how to spend It so that

they can continue to be cu.vtomers

There undoubtedly is a tendency "r.

the part of some shoppers to buy for

show rather than use. This is shown
by the fact that while high priced

suits and overcoats are in demand,
low priced shirts and underwear are

being bought by the game customer:'.

Another evidence of the tendency is

seen in the call for the sheerest of

chiffon ho.se. .\ saleswoman in a lo-

cal department store outlined the

wearing tjualities of these woods to

a customer today when .ohe said: "It's

all a matter I'f luck, dearie. You may
bo able to wear a pair of these hose

at $5 once or they may last you»two
weeks.''
As a consequence of this trend,

business in some of the moie staple

lines is slack in various cities, but

merchants »re confident that this wifl

correct its " - the sipason goes on.

They declare that th* sight of shop

^irls wading through snow banks 'n

red velvet pumps and transparent

By A. R, UKt KKB.
uSperial Cable to Tbe Oulultl Heral.| «...!

<'hitaKO Dally -News. lopyriBbt. 19... I

Lausanne, Nov. 23.—The Turks have

announced their intention of break-

ing their silence. There is a united

front against us and we must oppose

it with a united front." they sa>

Having heard that terms are i

dictated to them they have de.

to cast their lot with the Kus.n.....

who will arrive in l^ausanne '»ii Sun-

day.

duention of Thrawe.
( Bs the As^ociale"! I'rean i

Lausanne. Nov. 2:t.—The (lUeBti'-n "f

Thrace was again before the eomir -

sion on military and territorial mat-
ters at the Lausanne conference to-

day Ismet V'asha was expected lo

make a iona speech on Turkey's claim

for a plebiscite in Western Thrace
The enthusiasm of the Turkish

delegates for a jilebiscite has aMdent

ly been considerably dampened by th.-

discovery that Kngland. Italy and
France are solidly united against the

claims of the Turks to Western
Thrace. The .Nationalists arc also

considering the significance of a
meeting of the Balkan delepates last

night, at which it is understood there

was a discussion <>f the policy to bf

adopted by the fJalkan states on the

question of Western Thrac;.

Ji was apparent today that G.

Roumania and Jugo-Slaviu. in view ot

the oppositii>n to a plebiscite ex-

pressed yesterday by the entente

spokesmen, have the hearty support

I

of the three ureat powers in their ef-

forts to prevent Turkey from extend-
ing her western boundary beyond tiic

Maritza river.

The meeting of the Balkan r«^^

-

sentatives. which was callid by ' V%
mer Premier Venizelos of Ureece, «*a»

regarded in conference circles of con*
siderable importance becau.^e It was
the tirst time in many years that

(ireece. Bulgaria. Jtigo-Slavia «nd
Roumania had come together to r>r»--

sent a united front on a clearly di

fined issue.

St. Paul, .Ml. .11., Nov. ::U.—i.>ue h;eh-

say tnat iney Hr« e;..reM..., 6-" V..., way man was shot and and wounded

united States is represented, partly \

here at noon today when he and a

because it is hoped that they will I
companion attempted to hold up the

2. f f* lUTTin >

RAILWAY CLERKS

five-day secret session in Paris, du-

Ing which iJrand Duke Nicholas, for-

mer commander-in-ch.ief of the Rus-

sian army, was elected successor to

the throne of the Utp Czar Nicholas.

It was also decided to renio-e

headquarters of the organization

from Berlin to Paris. In well-in-

formed Russian circles this is said to

ve been done because of the gro '

strength of the Bolshevists !n

Berlin.
Sixty prominent Russians. Includ-

.Madison. Wis. Nov. 23.-The charge i ing Grand P"''^% ?"i'\«i;^illl''lhe
of fourth des-ree manslaughter m.'ide • Dmitri and Alexander, attended the

rgalnst Walter Hoover of Duluth, meeting.

worlds champion sculler, was dis- The majority of the Russians in

missed by Judge A. O. Stolen in the Paris regard the movement as a lost

n^rf> rnit.ry superior court here to-
1 cause.

.1a>

money wagon of a detective company
which w'as carrying the pay roll of

Kinch. Van Slyck &. McConville. The
wounded robber escai)ed with his

companion In an automobile driven

by a woman.
Accurate shooting of Arnold Chen-

naux. driver of the ^irmored car. who
was not intimidated by the shotguns
which the bandits « arried. dropped
one cif the hishway men wiift a bullet

in his back. The wounded man man-
aged to reach a nearby automohile.

however, while his companion cov-

ered his retreat with a fusillade from
a revolver and his sh(<tgun.

Pedestrians on their lunch hour
were forced to scatter for shelter to

(Continued on pape 2. third column.)

WRIT TO RELEASE
CHILDERS DENIED

I By the .Associated Press.

»

Dublin. Nov. 23.—A writ of habeas

corpus was refused Erskine Childcrs.

lieutenant of Eamon de Valera. b>

the master of the rolls today.

I'kralnr nelegntei. On Wny.
Moscow, .Nov. 23.— .M. Raduwsky

and M. Mdivany. delegates respee-

tively to the Lausanne conference
from the Ukraine and (ieorgla, de-

parted for the Swiss city today They
are accompanied by a corps of stenog-
raphers. Foreign Minister Tchii.

cherin is expected to Icav.

Lausanne next week.

TO in llie III 1^' ici? ; ^v« ^ ci.i'»i "•". I . -' •.^. ,. . Y II ,

British dele!?ates seem to think rhat ;
avoid the flying bullets

tiriiisn le.ej^tt b
^^^ robbers had lorced two clerks

whi. had charge of the satchel con-
*2..tOO to hand the money

character. The French delegates seem! over when » hennaux open«j<i the door

the most imiortant interests of the

United States are of a platonic, reli

gious, charitable and educational I laminar

Hunger Strike r'ontiniied,

I By the Asaociated Prt-ss.

)

Dublin. Nov. 23-—The hunger strike

of Marv MacSwiney at Mount Joy

prison and ihe vigil and fast whlc'i

her sister. Annie. Is maintaining nt

the gates, appeared to be altractiiH:

less attention than has i^een accorded

similar tactics by Irish political fig-

ures.
Expressions of sympathy and ap-

peals for Miss MacSwiney's release,

liowever. are increasing in number ts

the hunger strike approaches the

termination of the third week. This

I was the nineteenth day of her fast.

Annie .MacSwiney maintains her

post outside the prison gates, seated

in an armchair and attended by

friends. She has refused to eat since

last Friday.

t-> think that the United States Vill

prove to lie an important iiolitical

factor. There are two .A merican rep-

"((5ontlnued on page~2, thirS column.

>

of his car and emptied his jiistol at

the bandits. The money was recov-

ered.

ASK WAGE INCREASE! in

„.i^. ..tolen held that there was
- _ ...sufficient evidence to warrant

,ld. !
trial of Hoover, who was In an auto

* i

it-rks.

! Sta-
f the

mobile accident here on Oct. 26.

whp' Ited in the death of Her-

ber' Oregon, Wis., farmer.

Thi disniisBal of the action came
the

Mayor Mistook Whisky for Ginger

Ale, He Says; Gets 60 Days in Jail

board <^"'''nK ^ preliminary hearing on

g. marine an appll-
- - - of pay of

sen ted by
lie: li feSStBt- ' ''"

ra! chairmen
1 :ie

III-

itioti calls

,vage rates

labor board July 1,

.-••.." v,> 2 An ex-

epared, going
<lu-^^uon of railwav

IB expected that th<

!
days,
claim for

- increases principally upon the

•hat there has been a material

manslaughter charge, to

grounds for a trial. Wit
testified that neither o

mobiles involved in the accident was

being driven at an excessive rate of

speed at the time of the crash w'-.ich

resulted in the overturning of *he

car in which Seely was riding and

caused the injury which resulted in

his death.
None of the witnesses for the do-

".as i-alled.

rnes^r'h^S
! Executive of California City to Serve Sentence for

Violation of Prohibition Law.

Ily .>r K. KDSBURG. |

Then the officer produced samples

,By isp..ial l^caJl Wire loThe Duluth i

OfJhe"ginger ale.''

FREE STATE TROOPS
AFTER REPUBLICANS

Herald. Copyriifht. 19IC.1 There was no ouestion about what

Fresno, Oal.. Nov. 23.—The rather

dubious distinction of being the first

NEW TRIAL ASKED
IN PHILLIPS CASE

Los AnKcUs. <'a!.. Nov. 23.—Mrs.

Clara Phillip.s, convicted a week ago
of seconil-degrce murder for heating

.Mrs. Alberta Tremaine Meadows, 20-

year-old widow, to death with a ham-
mer, was to appear in court today

with her chief counsel. Bertram Her-

rin<ton. to ask for a new trial on

technical ground.
•Fatal mistakes were made in the

records." Herrington declared, "and

there are ample grounds for a new
trial."

A second-degree murder verdict in-

volves a sentence of from ten years tc

life imprisonment.
Mrs. Phillips declared to news-

paper men after the verdict, that she

"did not get a square deal." but

added, "still, it might have been

worse." they stated.

s roncf:
;ig com

.1 :i '1

i-.f Bos.

i h

I.'. , \ n, T r,

hri»ii« i

I By the As»ocinle«i Pres*. )

Dublin, Nov. 23.—A column of Free

1 in the piirctva^ing power of : 3tai» troiips supported l)y artillery,

wages during the past four left Athlone today for Ballina. County

Id that a considerable In- i Mayo, where hundreds of Republicans

ust be made to restore the I are concentrated.

iving standards of the em- •—; ~
He claims it is be- I nemployed 'lake T roublr.

nore difficult for 'By the Associated Prea»..

. to maintain what
I

Amsterdam, Nov. 23—Serious dls-

. as a comfortable I

turbances caused by unemployed men
I occurred last night. A number of

I

windows in big warehouses in the
'~ =^ center of the city were smashed. The

;w.l police ch.»rg*d. .vllKhtlv wounding
5 ' several of the demmstrators.

THE TRUE STORY OF i
, ,»no .hw i-Ta.e-

Parts. Nov. 23.— .-V necklace rtiad»*

of 205» u«arls and weighi.ltf sligt:tlv

less than B>6 karats, whicn was se-

fjuestered from an cne-n/ itiaen,

was sold at auction today for

it was. The pungent aroma of moon-
shine penetrated to the bench where

, the court sal in all his majesty. The
conimunity In the country to have its I

jy^^g indignantly made it plain that

mayor compelled to serve a jail sen-
| he was in no doubt and demanded of

lence for violating the prohibition h he mayor whether he still insisted on

law is enjoyed by Firebaugh. near \
standing on his plea, of not guilty.

here He Is -Max Kniltle and will After deliberation the mayor said

commence his term of sixty days on ,
he musj have been in the wrong and

.Monday, the FedcMal judge here al- that he had mistaken a bottle of
|

lowing him until then to "clean up' liquor for old-fashioned ginger ale.,

hu home city !
He then changed his plea to guilty j^-^w York, Nov. 23.—Julius Rey-

Arraiirned in court on the charge Uind was flned 1120 and sentenced toUolds, a native of Switzerland, was
** • --

' two months in jail. ! arrested todav charged with being

PRESIDENT TO GET
41-POUND TURKEY

Chicago, Nov. 23.—A forty-one-

pound turkey fattened on chocolates

and other delieacies, a Thanksgiving

gift to Pre.sident and Mrs. Harding.

i

todav awaited the arrival of noon

Monday. Nov. 27, when it will start

the journey to the White House in a

I specially prepared motor truck.

The turkey. Supreme HI, is the

pift of the Harding (Jirls' club at

Morris & Co., packers. The club sent

Us first turkey to President Harding

when he was visiting in the canal

zone. Last year's i>ird made the trip

to Washiiitjton in an airplane, garbed

In a sweater and aviators h«*lmet and

goggles.
This year the turkey will be pro-

tected from ihe hardsKlps of the jour-

ney by a coat "f black and gold color

made by the girl-

FAMILY POISONING

MYSIERYOEEPENS

Suspect One of Six Dead

May Have Been

Responsible.
(By the AaBOtiated Prcsii (

Lancaster. O.. .Nov. 23—While par-

tial solution of the mystery sur-

rounding the .snuffing out of the

lives of the entire family of Irvin

Henderson—father, mother and four

small children—was rxpeeledl to

come through examination of th*

vital organs of the two .iduitM .it

Columbus today, offUial«

basing their investigH'"
tragedy on the suppo>
family died from the •ii--'-

son intentionally administerti!

Theories that the dciths w. .
.i. -

cidentai were cast aside while police

and county officials .sea rr hod f-ir the

po,s.sible perpetrator and t motive.

•jpinions that tlie

whose bodies were
Henderson honi

a QUick actitife ,

by Dr. H. W. MonniMiiK. a lo<

sician who attended them
days previous lo their deaths

yesterday perfotnjed an aul<>P>'v

Foremost in the niindu of

gators today app""'"
possibility that re:

und

•n the
,iv«i Deea

SWISS IS HELD AS

BOMB NOTE AUTHOR

of possession and selling. Mayor
Knlttle asserted that there must be

some mistake. The prosecution in- the mavor secured a stay of execu-

s?sTed"ihaT''aie mayo7"h"inrselT hadit:l n of' sentence until Monday in

.. _ .
j
arrested today charged with

It was after this took place that
| t^e author of a note received by tne

HENRY FORD
Will Ben Found Today on

Page 11.

served the liquor in his pool room
which. Incidentally, is managed by a

former city marshal of the town. And
to make It all the worse the Federal

agent produced witnesses to prove

his contention.
At first the mayor said this could

the

jrder, as he told the court, to "prove

that he was not a bootlegger at heart

by cleaning up his communit.v and
driving out all illegal sellers of

liquor."
In granting the stay the court took

occasion to inform the mayor that he

was pleased to note the desire to

;i«n

not be true. Hadn't he given ...-
,

.

, ,. ,„

"trictest orders that no whisky was
|

assist In reform hut he /""-•^'-^'J

to be allowed In the establishment.' hoped the desire was not actuated by

Then his memorv returned. an intention of curbing promiscuous

•'.Now I think of it I do remember
|

bootlegging on the p.\rt of compet-

Rorvlng ycu and some friends of yours! iters while his honor was in jail.

-
1 r?00 aoo '"francs. "The"pricV Ino uJ?d

, Juh drinks of ginger ale when you 1

Mayor Knlttle left for home in-

gg all ios.s iind taxes. [were In the i-iace." he said. |
dlgnant.

i

eustodian of Borough hall. Brooklyn

on Tuesdav. in which the writer wno
claimed responsibility for the Wall
street explosion, in 1920. threatened

to bomb the hall.

MAN KILLS BOY WITH
AUTO: ENDS HIS LIFE

Belleville. 111.. Nov. 23 -Martin
Hostettcr, 35. whose automobile

struck und killed ICdmuiid Delaney. S

vears old, last night.»shot jiid killed

himself this morning when police

went to his home to arrest him on a

warrant cnarging manslaughter.

BEGIN ARGUMENT
OF BURCH CASE

Los Angeles. Cal.. Nov. 23,—Argu-

ments vvere to be resumed today as

the third trial of Arthur C. Burch for

the murder of J. Belton Kennely

drew toward Us close.

W S. Clark, deputy district attor-

ney, was expe ted to conclude his

addresr t' the jury today.

The defense was to take up the i

remainder of the wee t and the final,

argument for the prosecution was ex-
|

pected U< follow next Monday.
|

LEGAL ASPECTS OF

MERGER SCRUTINIZED
! Wa.-hiiiKton. Nov. 23. — Legal '

aspects nf the proposed merger of the

Armour and Morris packing interests,

are under study by the department

of Justice, It was learned today, with :

a view of laying a comprehensive for-

mal report before the cabinet at an

early meeting.

111.

pill

death.-; re-*?

Heiideryoit.
hank, had o- • r;

|tmie time and ^"

possibllitv that -1..- : .ikm
mentally unbalaiicil Sh.' frequently

had tonducted h«r«ell sn
his presence, he ^a•d < -"P-

Ing illness of sever

family which pre. •

and which. It was UM.ugbi
have been caiu»«d by i.ikiiig

. ither in quantities l".. largo «r too

small to have fatal effect.

Attention still was being given th-s

statement of Henderson to Ur Mond-
hank, that he l.elievtjd enemies wer •

giving him poison and Henderson a

intimation in an untnailed letter

directed to the state rieparlmeni of

health that someone might have en-

tered his home and plaa«d poiaon n

the family's provisions, but tbia

theory had been discounted by in-

vestigation.
Henderson had given the physician

the name of a man he said Jhe »u»-

t.fecied of bearing ill-feeling toward
him because Henderson had been em-
j.doye(i at the Pennsylvania railroad

shopi where the shopmen's strike

remains unsettled, out t.fflciais be-

lieved it highly improbable such a

.suspici«'n would be substantiated.

No date has been set for the coron-

er's inyuest but it was expected to

follow announcement of the ouieoma
o{ the analysts of the vital organs
of ih« \ictims.

\

!
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WATER'S PURE SO

ly FUSS?Ase
State Health Department

Refuses to Be Arbitrator

In Controversy.

The Day's Log
ago, and has lived in floquet twelve'

years. He has been loUiUy blind for
six ycaro. A widow and two small
hildren survive. Burial will take

place Sunday.

The "

<*>"!' its •it'

i.«rd of health today
^

as arbitrator In th.s !

Hugh Steek

:. I'ing itiat aa long
i

ricd is pure, tro.ar

I', B

'1 iitand i'k
I

. not the in-
|

n.

haneed that th«
pipe irmm broken

i; wmm not com!n«
iitalce, but thrcr

-•"'"""r was it. aa

lie charsas
-lered art"

the m-

(X e PU t } V t- n ff 1 r p r

The Weather.

Voctki iorrttkmt.
For tlulnth. Superior. Two Harbor* and

th« Iron ranres: Kair wsathcr tonl»ht
and Friday, folder tonight with low»»l
t«mperaiurt> U to JO <leg. at Dululh. Supe-
rior Bnd Two Harbom, and 10 to IB dec.
Inland and on the Iron ran»e«. Moderate
to fresh northwsBtprly wina*.

aunrlae. 7:Ii. nunset. 4:26; •hlne hoara,

9:0S.
Temperature* have risen over the f;reat

Laken reirion and Upper Misslaeippl valley.

3 have fallen over Weet Canada and
St of the Rocky Mountain mates, the

latter condition attendin* a sr- ~ '• ch
pressure area centered over g:.

T'^.-™ t."**' T.r«»««t:r+^ centered "* ^y
.oba now overUes K^ast

ij precipitation occnrred
«u«ugtioul ilie continental area durln»
the laat twent>--four hours. Zero tem-
"-atnre occurred in Ceatral \Nyomin«

.s moraine
U«»«ral FoMaaiBia .

ChlcaKO. Nov. 23.—Foreca.its for the
twenty-four hours ending at T p. m. Fri-

day :

MSnncffot*—Fn!- tonight and Friday;

—Fair tonight

and
w'erlor;

w»h northwest .winds,
T -: Huron and

. n and Supe-
1 gan, overcast
or and North-

Hlthest In - '..ur houri
"West m tne la-it iwfivr. ending at

r AW H'ljrh

ard of
liisiiia
BoatoTi

ill rcl.i

TT1 a P

,n*l 1 I' W 4t

MontK

Low Hli'h
Moorhead . . 2S 4<i

New Orleans. SO 64
• York SO 4(t

Platte. 28 &s
ritv . . 14 59

ST RaleiK
3fi

I
R«'Pi''

*".

-

3«
48

:fi 40
7»

4 3«
4 44
• 4

.: 4«

Vital Statistics.

to Uie

BI)
u.

I,f,„

=ihed here
., reported

lulred
should
tienal-

l.,und. e:: West

J, T«)ior. MO*

" ion."

FEARS WIFE MORE
THAM '^""PRNMENT

I i

:±ii his

4::

Mi
M

Elder; V
both L

.Virs ' i,iii> ri^iMion. 116 SO'Uth
avenue west

.D. aged il faara,

fc-od 9 months.

•li years, Chlsholm,

v: 1JCEX8ES.
"ir,\ Ruth U. Donovan.

-
j,._

1IISEA8K9.
-i;a«ei

!8

in

KuL ia 1 diaeasea * 7 5

Meaalas • . 3

On hand. New Dtschd. Total
]-'.' 12

u
IK

T50

14
1<
t

3S
4

14
1

117
1

t*
I

o\. 23.
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DIPLOMATS VISIT

TO U. S. TAKING ON
SERIOUS ASPECT

Jtlilion

ch

;i!ll

to

ITft

SI'S

76

175

000

160

1*1

He 13

V
rt t a t e s m > V e ra ui « u

;

I'mvis liiBiBterl thai

be anv iStmeni u£ war debts.

diiiftrniai- '*»» B9cei»ary to per-

mit th.« balmnctnir of InidiKeta. France

"ma opr""'"'' ''*-'» '^namfnt and M.

«„;i«iner..
Briana,

wiio flm,iTi«
''»' **''•

iiaki for a • ' ''*^"
^^'l

r;!,t«d Stiilea, ureu" iiruiiln anl

:,a.::ic« » » «maranteo asaln»t Gar-

maa liivmalon.. M. Brland spoke In

Fr..R..'»: .and' irWle his a peaches war*
d and widely pub-

,. made more aa a

of' fxplanailon of Frenca
V"< re«|>«ct tr- 1 ="'' disarma-

m a dire.-' -.l for a

iiion. of the Aim:.-, n.:an atti-

-ila f»r CluiiiBe.

'jl in IB deliberately ap-

p«*lln.f tor a " '" In Am,erican

,.r.i[/.r ?• intk ' nouBht that be
* IniC'

lid, n't f

Joii

-«C«US«"
"

** ^ f) I* L

"e French border.
«! it.

a long he wfU
f tirican people

opposed to it aa
who have in-

I pursue a policy
.. ... •ontifiental en-
tangfltmenta. M. Ciemfcnceau'a jour-
ney will allr up old controversies and
make foreim affairs the subject of

ccnsiderabledebalti in the senate. Hl«
trip to Wasliingttn will probably
ir unpree "

! exchange of

\ :w*'en t .I'est exponent
I of deffcUBi -ances and the cham-
1 pions of fa

.

.-iis

BELIEVE U. S. MAY
TAKE ACTIVE PART

(Continued from page 1-)

resentatlves—Ambassador Child of
Nev, York and Joseph <'. Grew of Bos-
ton, the minister to Switzerland. lie*r
Admiral Mark L. Bristol, who is ex-
pected here next Saturday, will be an i

aaaociate representative.
Memherii at Mlaaloa.

F. Lamont Belln of Scranton, Pa.,

.second secretary of the Swi.«.s em-
bassy, is secretary of the special ml.s-

slon attached to the American rep-
resentatives. The other membera of
thi.s mission are Harry Dwlght. as-
sistant chief of the Near Eastern di-

vision of the state department; How-
land Shaw of Boston, first secretary
of the embassy; Copley Amory of New
York, second secretary: L»ewis Heck.
Near East technical expert; Nathan
Mederfsky of Portland, Or., chief

clerk at Berne; George Fleming of
Kansas City. Mo., vice consul at

Basle, and Guy Ray of Birmingham,
Ala,, clerk at the Paris embassy.
The Americans occupy connected

apartments in the Hotel Beaurivage,
which flies the American flag with
the correct number of stars, which
is something unusual over here. Two
Swiss Boy Scouts stand before the

room to usher visitors into an atmos-
phere of keen interest where the
clicking of typewriters is heard and
Where penciled ^niaps of the Near East
decorate the walls.
Before the hotel is an almost to

tropical garden leading to the laka
along which, hare-headed and with-
out an overcoat. Ambassador Child
walks a few hundred yards to the
'!"tel Du Chateau where the confer-

le in gesBion twice daily. The
•'ss ambassarlor is greeted by his

Ulesates arriving from greater
•ances in all the glory of top hats

a. flag-bedftcked limousines.

It is apparent that the United States

is exercising an Important moral In-

fluence at Lausanne, though some as-

sert that If the policy of mere ob-
fervation is continued this Influence

will be lost.

BUYING IS NOW
GREAT AMERICAN

GAME OF PEOPLE
(Contlnu. f- :•.' page i^

sTocklngs wiri>i: uifc u return to com-
mon sense apparel.
Farmers, on the contrary, have

paid their debts, and while they have
not had an extraordinary amount of

money to spend they ha|re bought
carefully and consistently and are

expected to continue to do so

throughout the winter. It is esti-

mated >hat if prices for farm products

suffer no further decreases, agricul-

turists will have approximately $2,-

000,000,000 more to spend from the re-

turns of this year's crop. This addi-

tional buying power is expected by

merchants to* be evenly distributed

throughout the winter and spring and
will be expended in farm machinery,

seeds, nursery stocks, labor-saving

and household goods, as well

.ing and other commodities.

There is a well-defined impression

among Buick automobile dealers

throughout the country that prices

tor Buick cars will be advanced from

1100 to $1&0, according to the models

involved at or immediately after the

New York automobile show. Packard.

Chevrolet and Dodge dealers have ex-

perienced unusual sales, as well as

the Buick company, and each of those

factories is operating at high rate

of produ(?tlon. Chevrolet Is approach-

ing an output of 1.2S0 care a day;

Packard 1* turning out II.OOO cars a

month, and Uodge Bros, are finishing

A XL t1 3i V

AH these companies will store lar»e

numbers of cars for spring. It is as-

serted from factory headquarters, in

the belief that demand will be un-

finished, and raw materials will

be lower.
Another step in the program to

make the Ford company a.s near inde-

dent of outside producers as pos-

, if has been taken in the opening

of a paper plant at River i:ouge.

which will use scrap wood from the

bodv plant to turn out such paper as

Is needed by the Ford company.

Blue stem wheat has reached the

high point of the season in Portland.

Or,, where |1,60 a bushel for No. 1

milling grade has been paid. Flour

mills In various sections are operat-

ing at from To to 80 per cent of capac-

ity and stocks In dealers' hands are

low.

THREE-YEAR-OLD IS

DROWNED IN CROCK
Blythe. Cui.. ^ov. J.'i.—lhf o-> ear-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Basil De
Meyer was drowned at his home
here when he stuck his head Into a

UU crock containing water and was

unable to extrTcate himself. His

mother was out of the house at <'ie

t i ni '
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(By the AsBOcialed Press.)

New York, Nov. 23 —Georges Clem-
enceau was happy this morning as he
prepared to leave for Boston, where
Friday he la to deliver the second set

address of his American itinerary. He
felt that hia purpose in coming to

America—the winning of America to

closer relationship with France—al-

ready was being accomplished. He
felt encouraged at the recopllon ac-

; (1 hlni in his New York ad-
ts. in one of which he had de-

i bluntly that America had left

. ce "in the lurch" after the war
He was: up early, aa usual, today.

-"••' - " »>.*d his staff about him.
.,-s shipshape for the Jour-

..^L..>n In the private railroad
|

•harl«8 M. Schwab. He was
. ' depart from the Grand

j

linal at 8:30 a. m.. ar-

nviiiK iJ- isoaton at 2:10 p. m. He I

will remain in Boston until Sunday.
Then he will return to New York for

|

a few hours and continue on to Chi-
'

cago. I

A.«i he left for Boston, the Tiger'
said he welcomed criticism of his i

speeches by members of congress.
|

"That's good," Clemenceau said

when he read paper accounts of what
congressmen were saying. "That's
what I came to America lor, to In-

vite discussion. T^jafa my idea of

democratic free speJfch. It is what 1

found when 1 came here more than

fifty years ago. and I certainly did
i

not expect any change."
In takins leave o€ Charles Dana

.ibson, whose guest ne nad been h»^re.

thh" Tiger embraced him and said:

"You are wonderful. Tou are gener-

ous You are a true friend and my
friend forever. Often I shall cross

the Atlantic and many times I shall

see you. You. too, shall cross 'be

Atlantic and many times see me. You
know I shall live yet many, many
years."

(loqnrf Itenldent Urud.
Clociu*>t. Minn, Nov. 23— (Special

to The Herald )—John Kauppl. aged
41. died here at his home Wednesday
erening. He came to this country

Finland about tw«nt]r yaars

POWER? Watch
those deep-grooved

blocks of the Goodyear

All -Weather Tread
SolidTire take hold and
hang on and drive the

truck forward full dis-

tance at every turn of

the wheel.

// u one ofthe eompitte

Ime of Goodyear Truck
Tires told and teryiced

by your Goodyear
Truck Tire Dtmltr.

GOOD^tAR
For Sal* by

H. V. EVA TIRE

COMPANY
Goodyear Mn.ster
Ser»i('e Station

527-529 East Superior St.

Drize4n Service

NAMED NEW SECRETARY OF

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUBS

oir commons has created u peculiar

situation by demanding all the front

row benches, forcing the Lloyd
George and Asquith Liberals to

mingle in the back benches like sheep
ol' the same flock. If these two fac-

tlon.<? of Liberals ming^Ie in th» house

oir common.s without any separating

ailsle. it ip believed that the process

otr amalg^amating liberal opinion will

be much hastened. Labor shows no

inclination to give way on any point

which might weaken the position of

lite party as leader.s of the opposi-

tion.

ELINOR COONROD.
Mls.s Elinor Coonrod. known to

nJJiny members of business and pro-
fessional women's clubs throughout
the country as the former president

of the Chattanooga Business and
Professional Women's club, or .as the

charming hostess at the last conven-
tion of the National Federation, has
Just been named executive secretary
of the federation. She succeeds
Mils Lena Made«ln Phillips who has
been executive secretary since the
organization of the N:-.tionai Federa-
tion in 1919. Miss Phillips has re-

signed to take up the Vracticc of law
In New York.

POMP, CEREMONY
MARK OPENING OF

NEW PARLIAMENT
(Continued fronf patte 1.)

RECOVER BODIES
OF 84 VICTIMS

OF MINE BLAST
(Continued from page 1.)

recognition of the Bolshevist govern-
ment of Russia.
Three days beginning next Monday

have been allotted to debating the

Iri.sh Constitution bill which, when
passed, will definitely disrupt the

"United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland" and will necessitate a

modification of the ancient formula
so as to make It read "the Kingdom
of <ireat BiUaln and Northern Ire-

land."
Two Polnta Attavked.

Two point^n the Irish tieaty rati-

fied by the last parliament are arous-

ing heated arguments. The most
vital criticism is being leveled at Ar-
ticle 3 of the Constitution which, it

is claimed, destroys the status of

British subjects in Southern Ireland

by removing that portion of the coun-
try from the empire. The other point

is that the Constitution deprives all

residents of the right of appeal to the

privy council even on questions ae to

the validity of the Constitution itself.

As soon a.s parliament approves of the

Constitution, the Ulster parliament
will vote itself out of the southern

portion of the country. This brings

up the bitter dispute over the Ulster

boundary, the revision of which may
require further legislation.

The labor opposition In the house

miles from the main entry and this

caused families to be separated from
those rescued for several hours in

some instances.
Scenes of pathos about the mine

mouth during the night and early

.morning hours continued aa relatives

and families of miners known to have
been in the mine when the blast oc-

curred welted expectantly for news
of their loved ones.
One small girl gave, a cry of

dellKht aa a grimy miner emerged,
his laco smoke blackened and his

clothing bearing signs of his strug-

gle to reach the surface in safety.

As the man came out,« the little girl

threw herself into his arms and the

pair hurried off before the name of

the man could be learned.
Another aged woman is said to

have collapsed as she greeted two
sons after several hours of anxious
v/aiting at the entrance, fearing that

both had lost their lives. The boys,

meeting rescuers in the mine as they

vrere making their way out and learn-

i;ng that the workings were safe

again from poisonous Kases. had in-

stantly turned back to aid in the

search for other men, thus keeping
their mother in suspense until they

finally reached the surface exhausted.

Stories of heroism, common in coal

mine disasters, began to reach the

outside world early this morning as

rescuers came to the surface after

long hours of work in the mine.

Victim of Own Raahaeita.

One rescuer told of an unidentified

mine foreman who assembled about

him thirty workers and soon after

the blast took place, ordered all to

remain with him and work on fixing

up brattices with stones and canvas

to shut ofl: the dreaded afterdamp gas

tiliat he felt sure was to follow the

explosion. While this work was go-

ing on, according to the rescue work-
er, one miner objected to remaining
with the rest of the men. He argued
Mrith the foreman, and finally saying
he was determined to try for the en-

trance by himself, began to fight his

way outward. The rest stayed be-

hind with the foreman and completed

the brattice of stones and canvas.

"Vl'^hen, the fans being started up again,

tihe air cleared sufficiently to indicate

ttoat it was safe to tear down the

ttemporary wall, the foreman led his

men out, the body of the man who
refused to stick with the rest was
found only a few feet away from the

temporary brattice, a victim of the

gas.
Tales of numerous cases of single

miners who hurriedly built walls

across niches and hollows in«the work-
ings, stopping the chinks with parts

of their own clothing and thus saving

their lives from the gases were nu-
merous as rescue squads reached the
surface.

Maay Injured May Die.

It will probably be late tonight be-

fore a complete official count of the

dead and Injured will be available,

accordinK to company officials, who
remained at the mine all I'.i.u'.-.t in an
effort to relieve the minds of anxious
relatives.

Many of the more seriously injured
may succumb, it was said at the hos-
pital where they were taken after

they were brought from the mine last

night.
It was after midnight before the

;itate militia at the scene of disaster

was able to clear the district about
the mine entrance of the hundreds
of curious who came to waich the
restrue work.
Shortly before midnight the work of

identification of dead was halted, au-
thorities and officials turning all their

atientiijn to caring for the injured.

The force of the explosion w^as felt

in Birmingham, nine miles distant,

the concussion being distinctly heard
in the South Highlands residence dis-

trict.

extent to losses of th'- wa:. Ith'^i-ns.

the newspaper says, needs 2oo more
members of the clergy. On'y three
ordinations took place in that city
between 1914 and 1918.

IN DULUTH HOTEI^

St, Louis—William Jone.'^, Addie
Carhart, James T. Donahue, Minne-
apolis; Nels Anderson, International
Falls.

Spalding—Thomas J. Lloyd, Inter-
national Falls; J. T. Carllnd, J. P.

Doran, C, C. Sylvester. .T. W. Smith,
R. W. Olson, Minneapolis.

Lenox—Mr. and Mrs, Charles W,
Enright. Minneapolis; Edgar T. Fer-
guson, St. Paul; Frank Walker, Hib-
blng; William Farney, Fort Frances.

Holland—Charles T. Murphy, Au-
rora; Inez B, Patterson, O. R. Van
De Wall, Minneapolis; J. M. Santo,
R. E. Hilton, St. Paul; F. S. Colvin,
Biwablk.
McKay—^A. S. Glatworthy, P. H.

Lund, H. H. Austin. Minneapolis:
M. D. Vinkle. Stevens Point; Mr. and
Mrs, W. P., Depew, Fairbanks,
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Death Roll of Day

OLE HAASEN. EIGHTY
YEARS RESIDENT OF

|

DULUTH, SUCCUMBS!
Die Haasen, aged 8*;, a resident of

Duluth for eighty years, died Tues-

day at Knife River. Funeral serv-

ices were held this afternoon at 2

o'clock from Grady & Hogan's under-
taking roows. Rev. J. H. Stenberg ot-

ficiatlng. Burial was in Park Hill

cemetery.
Mr. Haasen was born in Norway

and came to Duluth when he was 6

years old. Until seven years ago he

was actively engaged in the fishing

industry along the north shore and
then went to Knife River, where he
I wned a small piece of land, but kept

his residence in Duluth. He continued

to follow the fishing industry there.

He iB survived by his widow, one son,

Capt. Edward Haasen. of the tug

Wisconsin, and three daughters, An-

nie, Millie and Nellie, all of Duluth.

TO TRY TO CROSS
CONTINENT IN DAY

Riverside, Cal,. Nov. 23.—David P.

Davis, wealthy date grower of Indio,

Cal.. announced today he would make
a second attempt to fly from River-

side to New York without a stop in

twenty-four hours, starting some time
next week.

Davis' first attempt at a nonstor'

flight across the continent was made
about a year ago and ended in a

forced landing in Texas. On his sec-

ond venture he will be fccorapanied

by Eric Springer of Los Angeles, an
experienced pilot. Their plane, the

"Cloudster," Is at March aviation field

near here.
The ship is equipped with a Liberty

motor and. by means of special pis-

ton rings and other features, is said

to be capable of developing 550 horse

power.

ZIm Woiuaii Dleii,

Mrs. Lempi Nerila of Ziin, Minn.,

died at a local hospital last night.

The body is at Crawford's undertak-

ing rooms pending wot^d from rela-

tives.

F'raKer F-.Jieral Services.

Funeral services for Clarence .1*.

Fraser. 30, who died at his home, 2124

West Second street. Tuesday, will be

held tomorrow afternoon at 1:.^0

o'clock from the residence and at

2 o'clock from the Central Baptist

church. Rev. J. R. McKee officiating.

Burial will be in Oneota cemetery.

He is survived by his widow and one

son, Robert, and his father. Martin L,

I Fraser of Duluth; two sisters, Mrs.

J. S. Btrate, Milwaukee, Wis., and

Mrs. H. F. Wasson, Minneapolis, and

a brother, Victor R. Fraser of Rib-

bing.

Shortage of Prle«t».

Paris, Nov. 23.—The Echo do Paris

says that there is a great shortage

of priests In France due to a large

IOWA PHYSICIAN MAKES

STARTLING OFFER TO

CATARRH SUFFERERS

Feond Treatment Whioh Healed HU
Uwn Catarrh and .No»t Otter* to

Send It Free to Sufferer*

Anywhere.

St. Louis Provision Co.
THE BIG MARKET ON THE CORNER

101 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Specials

!

Extra Fine Milk-Fed Veal Roast, lb

Fresh Leaf Lard, lb

Eggs, fresh, checked, doz

10c
ipc
22c

Davenport, Iowa.—Dr. W. O. Coffee.

Suite 832 St. James Hotel Bldg.. this

city, one of the most widely known
physicians and surgeons In the Cen-
tral West, announces that he found
a treatment which completely healed
him of catarrh In the head and nose,

deafness and head noises after many
years of suffering. He then gave the
treatment to a number of other suf-

ferers and they state that they also

were completely healed. The doctor
is so proud of his achievement and so
confident that his treatment will

bring other sufferers the same free-

dom It gave him. that he Is offering

to send n 10 days' supply absolutely
free to anv reader of this paper who
writes hlrn. Dr. Coffee has special-

ised on eye, ear, nose and thrpat dis-

eases for more than thirty-five years
and is honored and respected by
countless thousands. If you suffer

from nose, head or throat catarrh,
catarrhal deafness or head noises,

send in your name and addre9s to-

day.—Advertisement.

"A CITY IS mm BY

THE HOTEL IT KEEPS"

Subscribe Now for Stock in

Duluth's New Hotel

THE EDGELAKE"i(

Whitney Wall Company
301 Torrey Building

I''iscal Agent-

ubleSeal

NOV J1.I«T5

StA',5

TOE CROOWt

wt oaoovi >. SEALS TUl WALL

Double Seal Piston Rings do
what others promise. They are

better. Let us prove it. See our
demonstration before installing

new rinps.

DOUBLE SEAL RING CO.
330 E, Superior St. Mel, 1317.

DANCE
TONIGHT

COI.LKGE INN
THE l!t:.<T OK Ml'Sir

tiOOD EVEMXU'. We expect fair weatner tomorrow,
moderate to fresh northwesterly winds.

somewhat coider;

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

At Lowest Rates

VERY DESIR.^BLE FIRST
MORTGAGES FOR SALE

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
REALTORS

Wolvln nnllding Melrose 1»4

FOR FINANCING
YOUR HOME

see the

Duluth Home BuOding &

Loan Association
504 Alworth Building

Melrose 6242

ANGUS G. GRANT. Mgr.

We Will Lend
You 80%

Afk us about our home-build-
ing plan. Ten years' time to

pay the balance. 0% interest.

U e will be glad to explain all

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Otfice of Craig-Gilbert Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 408.

SAVE with

THE SELZ *SIX
m

You can save money with the Selz ^ix.

That is why it is the most popular shoe

knoun. More men demand this special

shoe than any other of its kind.

Such quality with such economy can

not be found elsewhere. No man needs

a finer shoe. All men like the remark-

able saving. Let us fit you.

Serve it

often

A perfect ending for a

festive dinner is Heinz

Plum Pudding. And so

good and wholesome, so

convenientand econom-

ical, that it lends a fes-

tive air to every-day

meals as jvell.

HEINZ
PLUM PUDDING ^

'

'.1 -

-Hr

!

Gasser's Markets
FRIDAY LARD SPECIAL

8 A. M to 1 P. M. Only

Swift's Silver Leaf Brand Lard, / 1-lb. 1 Oc
Wilson s Laurel Brand Lard, \ Pkgs. 1 ^

Superior Street at First Avtnue West .

ANNOUNCE—BEGINNING TODAY

Important

Selling Events

Offering Variou^fLines of ffi

Fashionable Appard at Decided

Price Concessions

Stunning Coats and Wraps

At ONE-FOURTH REDUCTION
Formerly Selling to $175

Selected groups of smart coats and wraps taken

from our regular stock—plain or trimmed with .

lu-xurious furs of Beaver, Wolf, Fox, Squirrel

Mole, Raccoon and Australian Opossum. Sizes 10

to 44

CharmingGowns andFrocks

At ^25 ^"^ ^35 •

Formerly Selling to $85

Street, afternoon and dance frocks—selected from

our stock for immediate disposal—of Poiret Twill,

Tricotine/ Canton Crepe and Taffeta—beaded, em-

broidtred. braid trim—pleated ruffle and other trim

effects. Sizes 14 to 42.

Tailored Suits

AT '

NEARLY HALF PRICE
Smar\ two-piece suits and three-piece costume

suits—plain, embroidered or trimmed with liixuri-

ous furs of Beaver, Fox, Wolf, Squirrel, and Mole.

Sizes 14 to 46. v

Good Clothes for 'Dad and Lad

Vi a merchant is seeking iive, progressive,

quaMty-seeklng, niGney=spendieg elements
of Dolimtlhi and vicinity it will pay him hand-
somely to concentrate his advertising in the
evening newspaper that everybody reads

—

The DuJoth irieraid.

»!

i

I

"*?"
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ffiADS ARRANGEMENTS

FOR CLUB^S CHRISTMAS

Pathetic Cases Uncovered

by Salavation Army

in Its Work.
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SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL

U.il.iM ! Hrll.

t in Superior
li.-tit of Su-
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John J. <•< hallcr «>iii>4>(inib«i.

ALL-SCHOOL LUNCHES
TO RAISE ORATORS'
DELEGATION EXPENSE

for I

'

Anthony Kulus Missing

Since Cashing Check

Saturday Night.

Superior polic* today could obtain

no clue that migrht lead to the where-
abouts of Anthony Kulus. 2221 Butler

avenue, who mysteriously disap-

peared from his home last Saturday.

He is thought to be the victim of foul

play.
According to reports at headquar-

ters. Mr. Kulus went to a nearby store

to get a check cashed after telling his

wife that he would return in a few
minutes, and they would attend a

local picture show. When Mr. Kulus,

who is known to he a man of very

regular habits, failed to appear Sun-

day morning, his wife notified the po-

lice, who have been searching the

city in an attempt to get a trace of

the missing man. All clues that

might lead to his discovery were lost

when he left the establishment after

ca.shing the check. Mr. Kulus was a

former employe of the Great North-
ern, but recently went to work for

>lott Briquet company. His wife

.led that during the whole of

iicif married life for the past eight

ears, there have rarely been any fam-

I

jly quarrels. He rarely ever left the

! residence at nights. Several clues

hinting that the missing man might
have gone deer hunting with a group
of friends have vanished Into thin

air .when Investigated by the police.

A thorough search is being conducted
in all sections of the city.

Fanuer'a Tlnpe RjUded.

A quantity of moonshine, mash and
sugar was found when Deputy Sher-

Holden and Holman descended

II th*" residence of .Tohn Heikklla.

a - near Maple, yesterday.

H«*i being hold in the county
1 will be arraigned n munlcl-

irt this .ifti^rnoon on a liquor

rge.

J. Ball ' V Plt^ii «'f ""'

guilty to a charBe of transporting

liquor today and Judge K. S. Parker
adjourned the hearing until Nov. 27.

Ball was arrested last night by Pa-

trolman Skinner near Fifth street and
Tower avenue. His car, when
searched, contained several largo

-^- _ . —nonshtn© and a quantity o:

He was released on |300

.M Richard Felnberg ftre

lieinK full aL the city jail following
their arrest last night by Inspector

|john.«son and Detective Peterson for

lj,!!A!-«>d complicity In the robbery of

•nlth, Indian, on Lower Tower
Smith will appear at police

to iden-

Juhn Myers will he arraigned this

I afternoon in municipal court on a

Icha ' larceny. Myers is alleged

If) 'len thf overcoat of Floyd
last ! >m the waiting

f Dr. Sa:
'' Thieves entered the residence of

"""'Mrs. E<1na Evan?. I!!!'! North Thir.l

street. parted with
•> t -.!i;.t.,.. . .._ .rl earrings.

riade their entrance through a
n.lnvv.

d last night in the Hotel Su-

perior following an address of Prof.

H O Almy of the Superior normal

school. They were: A. T. Conrad,

president; Sam Olson, vice president;

Mrs. J. B. Terry, secretary; Miss

ij|ftdy.s Neal, treasurer.

U. OF W. ENGINEERS
TELL HOW TO PREVENT
THE WASTE OF COAL

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 23—By get-

ting all possible heat out of coal, do-

mestic users in Wisconsin can save

at least 15 per cent of their present

waste of fuel, the diversity of Wis-

consin heating engineers say. They

advise the proper selection of coal

and care to see ttiat unnecessa-y

openings In houses are closed.

••Stove-size" coal la recommended

as preferable to "screenings" by the

engineers. They urge that In sha'i-

Ing. persons stop as soon as glow

appears .n order to prevent half-

burned coals falling into the ash-pit.

"Soft coal, properly handled, can

frequently be used at a considerable

I

saving over hard coal," the univer-

sity announcement says. "This can

I best be accomplished by firing fre-

quently and by putting fresh Qoal .m

the hot fire. Firing at least <lx

times a day with soft coal is reco n-

mended.'"
A temperature of 70 degrees i3

said to be the normal standard that

should be maintained in homes.

provide for the merger of the Chi- 1 Friday from a hunting trip to the
|

came^ Wednesday for a v.su here wuh
^
^^^^^-^ ;;^^^^ ^Z'\o''Unll

!vo'^rtKerrpi"ffrth*e c^^go Grift pMrV'^orge Munson of Barnum I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gartner re-
,

u. Wisconsin.

Western, the Minneapolis and St.
]

Louis and the Spokane. Portland and i

Seattle railroads.
The other group to be merged

would Include the Chicago Milwau-
kee & St. Paul, Great Northern. Chi-

cago, Terre Haute and Southeastern,

Duluth & Iron Range and Duluth.

Mls.sabe & Northern. Green Bay and

We.stern; Spokane. Portland and

Seattle, and the Butter, Anaconda
and Pacific railroads.

ASK KELLER TO GIVE

IMPEACHMENT BASIS
Washington. Nov. -3.—The hou?e

judiciary committee adopted a resolu-

tion today calling on Representa-

tive Keller, Republican of Minnesota,

to present by December 1 a state-

ment Of facts showing the alleged

act or acts for which he has a.sked

for the impeachment of Attorney

General Daugherty.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquct. Minn.. Nov. 23.— (Special

to Th.9 Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Theo-

dore Johnson are the parents of a son

born Friday, Nov. 17.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

George Ostof Tuesday. Nov. 21.

J. B!. Baumann, well known here, of

Carlton is In Rochester this week.

Mrs. Claus Johnson and daughter,

Mildrifd. shopped in Duluth Saturday.

Misses Senia and Ina Isaacson of

Sawyer, were in town Wednesday.
Dr. M. K. Whittemore returned

'i-

SMALL NUMBER OF
PAROLED RETURNED

Madison. Wis., Nov. lili—The staiu

board of control during the laat year

received 630 applications for parole

from prisoners serving lime In Wis-

consin penal institutions and granted

242 of the applications, denying 308

and deferring action on 80. ccording

to a report of the ooard today.

Among the forty-nine paroled frotn

the state prison at Waupun was one

life-termer who had served twenty-

five y.'ars of -is sentence. The num-

ber paroled from the reformatory at

Green Bay was 103, while ninety

were relea.sed from the Milwaukee

county house of correction.

The number returned for violation

of their parole was said to be ex-

ceedingly small in each of the insti-

tutions The prison record shows

that four violated parole, of which

three were returned, while the re-

formatory record shows that during

the last two years out of a total oi

271 inmates on parole, eleven, or ap-

proximately 4 per cent, were vio-

lated.

A Genuine

Pimple Remover
How Stnarfu « aloium Wafers Work

Out to the Skin and « lenr It of
Plmpira. HlackhradH. Boils.

.HuddinrHM and «iufh
ItleiiiiMhrK.

The manner in which Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers Influence a beautiful

complexion is one of nature's mar-
vels. Their first action Is to re- i

Hart Schaffner
ScMarx
Clothes

You'll enjoy selecting your

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Overcoat or Suit

from our fine new stock
I

to
$75

V

/

SIGNER OF FIRST 50

WILL GET GOOD TRIP
I II full i ) 1*9.

: , I <

rge

nt,

Sa-

,r ^u

SUPERIORGRAMS
RevlTai Servieea to Begin.

Revival meeting.s will be conducted

by Rev. G. H. Mars, evangelist, at the

v;navian Evangelical church be-

ar tomorrow night and lasting

U) i>LC. 3. Services will begin at 7:45

p. m. Th" meetings will l.e in Eng-
lish ar r.ublic is invited to at-

tend.

HEARINGS ON RAIL

MERGERS IN TWIN
CITIES PROPOSED

St Paul, Minn., Nov. 23.—Hearings

,on the tentative plan of merger of

Western railroads probably will oe

held in the Twin Cities during the

fore part of December, according to

Ivan Bowen. state railroad and ware-

house commissioner, who returned

today from Washington, where he at-

tended hearings on this question.

Mr. Bowen does not favor the mer-

ger "as tentatively planned; holding

that if this syste- Is put into opera-

tion Minnesota as well as the North-

west will suffer irreparable finan-

cial injury. He says that the resuit

of the tentative plan would be to re-

move the terminals from Mlnneap-

\)lis. St. Paul and Duluth to Chicago

and Milwaukee and also that" the pro-

posed plan docs not take Into con-

sideration the St. Lawrence water-

way proposition.
The tentative plans a =i announced

movo the sour fermentations that

are apt to poison the blood and thus
disfigure the skin. Then the cal-

cium Itself is a natural agency to

skin healtli and is appropriated by
the tissues for its own particular

use in repair work. These effects

are visibly noticeable to those

troubled with a pimply skin, or one
that is muddy or red or blotchy,

scalv and rough and coarse. The
Calcium Wafers induce a reaction

to healthier tendencies and soon the

pinkish complexion begins to assert

Itself, the blemishes fade away, the

dimples seem animated and the en-

tire appearance is one of vivacious

beauty instead of unsightliness.

Get a 60-cent box of Stuart s Cal-

clumi Wafers at the nearest drug
store and note the wonderful results.

Yon will siirelv 1ip delierhted.

Scotch Crombies, Irish Fleeces, Chinchillas,

Box Coats. Ulsters, Chesterfields and the

finest suitings made.

M Cook & S
405 and 407 West Superior Street

bcBkesstopatJOuu^^lK^' a*

toniKbt to

has

NORMAL GIRLS OUT FOR
BASKET BALL PRACTICE

Rotarinni. I-lom, in Drive.

inbers of the Rotary club

^•i ;.erate with members of the

Lions' club in the Salvation Army
drive. Addresses by Dr. P. G. McGiU
,nnd Mack Thompson were given fol-

GOVERNOR BLAINE IS

RACK IN HIS OFFICE
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Mr. KnowleB in Chargre.

Dr Harry W. Knowles. former pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian church,

will be In charge of the weekly meet-

ing tonight at 7:30. Following the

services the building committee will

meet 'iss plans for their new
struct

WOMEN URGE CLASS
IN MILDER ATHLETICS

C:adlKaii'» Kxpensc" «; ranted.

Expenses totaling $500 were al-

lowed Attorney John A. Cadigan for

conducting the Sallstad case in Fed-
err' — rt. The major portion of the

b ted witness fees and mlle-

itted the witnesses under
ral laws. The claim weh
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Tailoring Firm Bankmpt.
Members of the firm of the Paul-

son Tailoring company, 1411 Tower
avenue, filed a petition of voluntary
bankruptcy yesterday with H. E.

Ticknor clerk of Federal court.

Their assets were placed at $4,154

and liabilities $6,856.98. Hanitch.

Hartley and McPherson are attor-

neys for the company. Charles G.

Wilson was appointed referee.

Wife Cliargea Nonanpport.
Charges of non-support were in-

cluded in divorce proceedings filed

yesterday by Louise Smith against

Ralph Marvin Smith In superior

court. Custody of a minor child, and
alimony were demanded In the puit.

The case was adjourned until Mon-
day.

Land Bought Frona On»aha.

Purchas.- of 3,332 acres of land

froTn th>' Omaha Railroad company
t. Wood Products com-

,j. Wis., was filed with

William M. Dougall, county registrar

of deeds, yesterday afternoon. The
property is located In Douglas. Bur-

net and Bayfield counties. The con-

sideration was f24.094.

Breaks voto* Cold
in 2* hours

"TXROP a Hill's Cascara
•^ Bromide Quinine Tab-

let in a glass of water. Ob-

serve that it disintegrates

within 1 seconds. Sub j ect

any other "quinine tablet"

to the same experiment—

and notice that it takes from

30 minutes to an hour and a

I
half to "break up.'*

It's quick action youneed

when you sense the first sign

of a cold. It's quick action

you getwhenyou take Hill's

and break a cold in 2 4 hours,

I

or la grippe in three days. \
At All Druggist3"30 cents

"
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myehologr <"lub Electa.

Member.s of the Superior Psychol-

ogy club elected officers at a meet-

L" i I! t.>

UPPER WISCONSIN
DISPLAYS WINNERS

f) $100.
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FOR RENT
Heated Store
At 1)0.-. I., Tower .Avenue

SLPLRIOR, WIS.

Building practically new. 17 Vi

feet frontage, heal furnished
free, rent moderate An Ideal

location for office or mercan-
tile business Alterations can
be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO G. NEWTON
1111 Tower Avenae

Superior. Wis.

IbnilRih?

mlfpmfl
hy breaking up congestion

Most aches ot rhenmatisin arise

from congestion. Apply S loan' 8.

Don't rub. It penetrates to the

•ore spot, starting the blood c\t-

cuiating. This reduces painful

cong-estion—the Intlamniation

vanishes.

Try Sloan'a oaspraiaed. bntia»(! mns-
clea. on acLinir backi and OMiralvi*.

Try tt OQ tiiat "csid in the chest."

Sloans Lbniaesxt-killspainf

,^.^0^
"""

!|H {

j<xa?ai%icxk

mm

Embodying in a Phonograph of

popular price (only $100) many
features u.sually included only in

high priced, exclusive models.

fftttttttmtttmmmm

Hj^^fir

329 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Genuine Brunswick quality—the element that has

given Brunswick world-wide recognition as the

standard of true music&l repro.duction, is combined

with the fine-furniture craftsman's art in this beau-

tiful new console.

:L at $10 PER MONTH

i

t
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THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION
ISSUED BY GOVERNOR PREUS

Political Chaos in China :,

Worse .Than for

Years.

St FiiuL Minn.. Nov. J|.—CUlaena

•late are urged to remember
: iril of the flrat Thanksgiving

day, wlilch wan set aside more than

Zm years ago ' v the Pilgrim fathers.
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.... me
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iti-i . n..- .Uadison

at ill all conlllcts
• -tila govarn-

sful.
"csgivlng
*r thai

ihe peapU ot owr cguntry may con-

tinue In pirltual growth, and prayer

that our material bounties may In-

crease m BO far as they contrlbuto to

the happiness and welfare of tb«

people. Let us also give evidence

of our thankfulness by determining

to make the blessings we enjoy a

means of helping and serving all hu-

manity. L.et us consecratt oursalyaB

to work for permanent peace, llbarty.

prosperity and good will throughout

the world."*

SEEK $30,000 PAID

IN ON TIRE STOCK
Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 28.—Thirty -stvan

preferred stockholder.s of the Bricl-

Bon Manufacturing company, a South

Dakota corporation, organized for the

manufacture of tires, have filed suit

In district court here, demanding that

company return to them sums %»-

.gating more than $30,000.

Tht' petitions, which are identie«l

l>ut filed as separate suits, allege

that Ole A. Brlcison, named as presi-

dent of the compaYiy and who i.s now
under Federal indictment for using

the malls to defraud, acquired con-

trol of the company by fraudulent

tu m». and that he obtained J4.0dO,-

of common stock. $1,000,006 of

,Mcferred stock, and $2,000. in cash by

eelling to the company an alleged

rthless patent.

h« petitionertt %llege that th«y

(k In the company with the

ling that a plant was to ba

buiU akua operated in Omaha, but no

plant developed. District Judge !.«-

a writ of attachment and

lit against the company's

property here following the filing of

the K^itr Briclson had maintained

headquarters in Minneapolis recently

DUFFY WILL GET HIS

SHARE OF PROFITS IN

LANDS FROM M'RAE
James Duffy, pluii.tiff ni an acnoa

againBt C J- McRae. was awarded a

sura between $26,000 and $60,000 In

the findings filed yesterday in district

court by Judge W. A. Cant. The sum
la awarded as Duffy's share of the

promts In mineral land dealings, and

an accounting will be made immedi-

ately to determint the amount which

Is due Mr. Duffy. H. A. Carmichael,

attorney for tiie plaintiff, aald.

The case was taken under consider-

ation during the May. li«20. general

term of district court. iJuffy and Mc-
Itae, employes at the Superior ship-

yards, having entered into an agree

nient to deal

hiia alwftvs bean condemned, but the
j

condemnation can hardly be too
|

great."

origin of the fire is unknown, but it

la thought that some party spending

the night there dropped a piatch.

in mineral lands on

the Cuyuna range.* the profits to be

divided equally. McHae refused to

give Duffy his Bhare of the earnings,

the complaint stated.

In a nineteen-page memorandum at-

tached to the findings, Judge Cant
characterizes testimony given by cer-

tain wltneBses as "flagrant violation

of the court rule."

"Difficulties have been encountered

in searching for the trutb^' the

memorandum says. "The plaintiff

testified without •vasion and with

evidence of sincerity. The defendant

went far on the road to destroy his

own claims, and uneertalniy concern-

ing matters which the defendant may
be fairly expected to know, under-

mine his testimony. Such lejstimony

PLAN EXTENSION
OF POWER LINES

Bed Lake Falls, Minn.. Nov. 23 —
(Special to The Herald.)—Charles

L,oring of the Minneapolis office of

the Northern States Power companv

and W. H. Brown, manager of thd

Grand Forks office, were in Red

Lake Falls conferring with repre-

sentatives from the villageu of Oklee,

Flummer and Brooks relative to the

extension of light and power lines of

the Red RlVer Power company^ a

subsidiary corporation of the Noftu-

ern States company, from this city to

their vUlages. The company officials

made their proposition to the repre-

aentativeK> who. in turn, will take up

the matter with the citizens of their

reapective communities. Further ex-

ten.sion of the lines to the villages of

Mentor. Mcintosh, Ersklne and FoBS-

ton is contemplated, according to Mr.

Brown, who suya that the policy of

the company !« to first build up a

load and then put in the necesBary

equipment to supply it.

m

FIftr T«a« Hay Uuru With Banru.

Shell Lake. Wis.. Nov. 23 —(Special

to The Herald.)—The large barn on

Burgs FarU in the city llmtls of this

place was burned to the ground at an

early hour this morning. There were
about fifty tuns of hay lu it. The

NEW RULES ON EXPORT
OF LIQUOR TO CANADA
Washington, Nov. 22.—Rules gov-

erning' the export of liquor to Canada
were issued today by Prohibition

Commissioner Hai^nes.
Where Canadian provinces permit

the Importation of liquor for bever-

age purposes, they state, notice is to

be given at once to the liquor law
enforcement officer of the province

to which the shipment is intended,

giving the names of the exporter and

the foreign consignee, the kind and

quality of the liquor, the proposed

route of shipment, the proposed port

of exit from the United States, the

port of entry into Canada and the

Canadian carrier.

All Fat People
Should Know This

Fa; peopl* owe u dfbt of gratiiu.Je to

the author of the now faroou* Martnoia

PrMoriptlon. and are still mor» Indebted

for th^ reduction of thi« harinleas. w^^i-

tlv» obesity remedy to tablet form. Mar-
inola Prescription Tablets can be obtained

at all drug stores the world over at the

reasonable price of one dollar tor a cAse.

or you can secure them direct on receipt of

price from the Marmola to.. 4612 Wood-
ward Ave.. Detrbit, Mich. Thi» now leaves

no excuse for dieting or violent axerclse

tor the reduction of the overfat body to

nornial

.at

-r-

he
;tii boiti t.*en.

nominal so-

After Shaving
Not sticky or f2n"easy. Ideal

for chapped hands or any

roup^hnesa of the skin.

Sold exclusively by

The Lyceum Drug Store
IMiluth, Minn.

Tkuti^tut, )Ua»9i

-SPECI.'^L SALE OF

HAND-MADE WAISTS

Instantly! End Flatulence, Gas,

Heartburn, Indigestion

CONGESTION IN CITIES

OF FOREIGN GROUPS IS

A CRITICAL PROBLEM

Home Made

Jelly Rolls
Alwaya Fresh

23 North Second Avenue Wes!

Melrose 1930

Ttit- moat
1 II -
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m
le an i
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stve, 80

A Table of Fine, Hand-made White French

Voile and Batiste Waists—Slightly soiled and

mussed. Hand laces, hand embroidery and

hand-drawn trimming. Sizes 36 to 44—at the

following special prices:

Values to $5.95 at . . $3.95

Values to $8.50 at . . $4.95

Values to $12.50 at . $7.50
(SECOND FLOOR)

SILK BLOUSES
A Table of Women's and Misses' Georgette, Canton Crepe

and Crepe de Chine Blouses—In white, flesh^andjcolors.

Hand-embroidered and tuck trimmed. C
Regular vahies up to $7.50. Choice for ^
this sale at • • •

•

(SECOND FLOOR)

2.95
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POMPEIAN

^old Everywhere

C. J. Michelson
Ewpert 'la«l«lermlBt

IM «f. flfitli Ave. W«at
Calumet 1392-W

Write for llluatrated
price list

Lighting Effects in

Your Home
The proper lightinR effects

will lend new charm to your

home and furnishings. A few

simple and inexpensive fix-

tures, hcientifically and taste

fully selected, will work mar-

vels. Let us send one of our

experts to your home to

make suRgestions. This ob-

ligates vou in no way, ami

should interest you at any
rate.

"Where Every Purchase
Means a Saving"

^jeQclHa/rdAm/re Ca.

SEE
THE
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Luminoid Cylinder
the New Thor No. 32 Electric Washer

BUILDERS JUPPUES-5P0RTIM0 OOOD.S^

102-104 East Superior Street

!if' board ha* aailttiid

i';titrprli«i. h* »ald-

<* nin«ty-ane have

Ules of K'.^OO "'

.irtid and twenty-
,:nuBHiM- El^f:ht

;v two were Vii

A king annual con-
- -,..»[.. a n n t i f^. 1

;udeni cBntert-

f»l.l r«r1i<-H Bliim«d.
23.—In an

v»t niKht for

-or convention here

ibllcan and Demo-
h«ld responsible

ma.kln» tenant

verBd of

U fartnur itales

th« m«»t»n,|[ la to

political action In

to elect delegates
.;ibor me«tnff

—MATS—
'H-flAH-PMOO*' nad LK.*THEn

For an e«t!mat« call

M. E. ADAMEAK

RESeiLD
FLESH

// is built of a heavy gauge metal most of which is aluminum

and is very light. All holes are countersunk which acts

as a reinforcement against breakage. The holes

are rounded off to prevent any wearing of

Clothes. And best of all this cylinder is

• nine-sheet capacity.

IS

PURE
WHOLESOME
NOUmSHHENT

SKATING
SWEATERS
in colors that rival the rain-

bow. A few davf* ttiore and

you will ncc
^

'

BUY DIRECT

J^ KNrniHG MILLS

110 West First Street

November Quickly Wanes
—Only a few more days to take advantage

of our extra easy terms

!

.OO Puts a Thor in Your Home

Down DO IT NOW!
s

Duluth Edison Electric Co.

214^216 WEST FIRST STREET
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Sale ofThings You II Need
for the ThanksgivingFeast

Special Values in

High Grade

Dinnerware,

Roasters and
Cut Glass

Aluminum andEnamel Roasters

..$2.95

..$4.48

.$5.95

..$4.95

$3.95

i r "^^

•> « '*i
iiiiiip«««ii"ii^

$4,00 Mirro Aluminum Roasters

—

Special at -»...

$6.00 Mirro Aluminum Roaaters

—

Special at -•••

$6JO Wearcver Alvmiinum Roasters

—

Special at — .- --

$6.00 Wearevcr Aluminum Roasters

—

Special ai —

»

$4.90 Wearever Aluminum Roasters—

I^pecial at ...—»--.««»»»«»»--«»-•'--•-

$3.00 Victor
Roasters
at •• • . • *

$2.50 Gray En-
amel Roasters .

.

$1.00 Round Alumi- "TQ/*
num Roasters f »/ C
$3.00 Blue En-
amel Roasters..

$2.50 Blue En-
amel Roaeters .

.

Aiutninusi

$2.25
$1 mOO

$2.48
$1.98

Big Specials in

Dinnerware
Extraordinary Specials in Fine
Dinnerware from the best

makers in Europe and Amer-
ica

—

32-Piece Dinner Sets in whuc
and gold, specially tf*0 dft
priced at ^£t ZfO

32-Piece Dinner Sets in fancy

white, very special ^A QO

32-Piece Dinner Sets in basket

patterns, specially 4»C QQ
priced at ^iJ.UO
32-Piece Dinner Sets in pmk
spray pattern, spe- tf»/* Qfi

50-Piece Dinner Sets in pi-ik

spray pattern, <lj 1 O QQ
special at .... nff 1.^'ZfO

A splendid showing of Dinner-

ware ui over fifty new open
stock sets to select from

—

priced from $3.98 a set up to

$150.00.

Cut and
Engraved

Glass
$4.00 Cut Glass Sugar and
Creani Sets— tf»0 OQ
special «PO.^i/

$4.00 Cut Glass i»0 OQ
Bowl, special at.. %PO.Aii/

$4.00 Cut Glass <l»0 OQ
Vases, special at H>%J»^*^

$14.50 Cut Glass ^ "I O AA
Water Bowls.. ^lAi.UV
$6.75 Cut Glass &^A QO
Comports *p**«^0
$1.50 Engrraved
Glass Vases . .

.

$1.25 Engraved
Glass Baskets . .

$2.50 Engraved d* • QC
Water Bets «P 1- •*/*J

$4.95 Engraved Cheese and
Cookie Plates

—

special at

(In the Basement)

$1.00

$1.00

$3.95

Candlesticks

and Shades
Colored Candles in red, pink
and blue, special, per 1 Q^
doz JL^C
A Splendid Lot of Handsome
Candlesticks, special iv priced

48c. 59c. 75c. 98c

LUNA LAUNDRY SOAP
SPECIAL— ^ftr
10 bars for OOV.'
Limited, and no telephone

orders taken.

(Basement)

DUTCH
CANISTER

SETS
—consisting ot

tea, coffee and

sugar contain-

e r 8. Regular
value $1.00 per

set. Special

—

GRAY GRANITE WATER
PAILS. STEW KETTLES
AND WATER KETTLES
Regular $1.00 valut. Aflf
Special, each T"vJV»

( Basement

)

48c
(Basement)

IRONING BOARDS AND
STANDS

Like cut. Luinijlf'c Kcga-
lar $2.00 value tf»t CQ

(Basement

'

BRASS WASHBOARDS
Regular value $1.U0. ^Q^
Special for U *7 V-

(Basement)

SPLINT CLOTHES BASKETS
Square or oval. Values up to $1.25. Special, gQ^
each

The Newest in Teapots—Pyrex
.\nd now come I'yrex Tea Pots—a real innovation—a revelation

of beauf9 and usefulness—made of the same transparent wondcr-
#\vear as the famous I'yrcx Baking Dishes. I'yrex Tea Pots
will stand the hottest water without breaking. Their spouts are

_

made to pour freely and clean easily, and the handles are shaped
"

to fit the hand.
Prices $2.50. $3.00 and $3.50

(Donljlt .Security Vouchers i-nday>

PYREX YOUR HOME—Every woman should have Pyrex in her

home and when once used she will be ^lad to add to her Pyrex
We carrv all the nfw things in genuine I'yrex.

Prices Range Upward From 20c
' Ijou^'ic >v --••• Vu"' ''v- 1 '-! - ^

i

dishes.
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HUNTER BREAKS RIB:

OTHER CROSBY NOTES
Crosby. Minn.. Nov. 23.— < Special to

The Herald.)—E. S. Folio and Capt.

Otulgren returned Monday from Ver-
den. Minn., where they hunted deer.

Mr. Folio auffftred a fracture of two
of ins ribs when the car went over a

bump in the road when h« was lean-

ing over the back of the seat. Mr.

Gulgren got his deer.

Capt. Cameron and Supi. Aygrran
r ~t to Verden. Minn.. Saturday after

• and each got one.

.>tr. and Mrs. George Crosby and
family Meft this week for Duluth.

•.vhers they will spend the winter.

Mr. Crosby has »one East to attend

,, V.ile-Harvard football game Sat-

u T'ltiy.

The Croshy-Ironton Bridge club met

at the home of Mrs. Paul Swanson
Monday afternoon, hostesses being

Hssdaines Swanson and (;order.

Joseph Oys has resiirned as asslst-
... Ki, _ of the First National bank

to leave soon for Mlnne-
apQua, wnere he has accepted a sim-

ilar poBillon.
Mrs. J. J. Oys and Mrs. William

p.crgeman entertained the members of

this Crosby-Ironton Bridge club

Wednesday evening at the home of

Mrs. Oys.
A birthday surprise party was given

in the Workers' hall Wednesday eve-

ning In honor of Mrs. E. A- Komaln.

Danclnjc was indulged in until a late

hour.
Mesda 3. Shannon and Harry

L. NichoLi . iiLf»rtaln*d forty of their

friends Friday afternoon at the home
.( the former. Hrldge was played at

en tables, Mrs. W. R. Cook winning

first prlie and Mrs*. Holman I. Pearl,

sjecond.

Mr. and Mrs. Tharles Lundgren,
Tf.hri lAirulKren and Gust Lundpren

. ly evening for Northern

....I...H.-;.. where they were called by

the death of their mother.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

NEARS COMPLETION; :

TO BE OPENED JAN.!
Calumet, Mich.. Nov. 23.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Soldiers' and

Sailors' Memorial hospital, corner of

Second and Osceola streets, erected

as a memorial to the men and women
of the district who served their coun-

try in the World war but more imme-

diately Intended as a new ho'^e^f"'"

the Calumet public hospital, which

has outgrown its present quarters,

will probably be occupied by Jan. 1.

The building la now in the last

stages of completion and with the

present work continued with the samtf

rapidity that marked the earlier

operations, contractors believe that

all workmen will be out of the place

by Christmas. After that the occu-

pancy of the building will be entirely

at th«t discretion of the hospital di-

rectors.

RAILROAD SEEKS NEW
TRIAL ON EJECTION CASE

Ironwood. Mich.. Nov. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Motion for a new

trial In the case of Frank Hook of

Wakefield against the Northwestern

railway, in which Hook alleged that

he was ejected from a train, has been

filed in circuit court by attorneys

for the railroad.

Hook, in a jury verdict several

months ago, was given damages .f

J7,000. the largest amount ever

awarded anyone in Michigan in ;i

similiir case.

r, puL'Hciiy i--i>m-
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Clean Your Bowels! End Headache, Biliousness, Colds,

Dizziness, Sour, Gassy Stomach

41*

ss
^^ 4&oflpuk^ Cental fd DuluiK

' 11 4

They Will Have No Holiday on

Thanksgiving
Turkey Specials Crammed With Savings

To clean out your bowels without

cramping or overacting, take Cas-

carels!
, , , ,

You want to feel fine; to be quickly

free from sick headache, dizziness,

biliousness, colds, bad breath, a

sour, acid, gassy stomach, constipa-

tion.
One or two Cascarets, anytlm*^.

will start the bowels acting. When
taken at night, the bowels work
wonderfully in morning.

Cascarets never sicken or Incon-

venlencp you next day like pills, cal-

omel, salts or oil.

Children love Cascarets. too. 10-

cent boxes, also 25 and 50-cent sizes.

.\ny drugstoro.
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ANTI-WAR MEET IS

HIT BY U. S. LABOR
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TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Hello Girls will always

get the right

number to

relieve sore

throat, ear*

acheandhead-
€ by plug- .^K?^,,.r >

^ 'nil'
'

BAUME.
BENGUE.
Just say Ben-Gay at any drug
^tore and the clerk will know
.. u want the famous French
Baume.
Rub it on a*vouwould cold cream and
yO'UTachesand pain.f get disconnected..

Keep a tobc handy for backache.

Thtf, Lmmainu &.. Co... N. Y., Amer. Aseoti
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GIVING THANKS
How thankful areyou for the good things oflife?

How many blessings have you? GDunt them

one by one and see how thankful you will be.

Have you a good steady growing bank account?

If not, start one and have an extra blessing to

be thankful for next Thanksgiving Day.

he Minnesota National Bar
of Duluth

224 West Superior St,

Member Federal Reserve System

I

I

I

A Most Important
Thanksgiving Item

Large size Aluminum Roasters

Blue enamel Turkey Roasters

Glaced enamel Turkey Roasters •••

Black steel Turkey Roasters, oval style

Glaced steel Chicken Roasters, oval style. .

.

2.98

2.95

2.45

1.75

1.25

Three-Piece
Carving Set

Cookie Cutters
Cookie Cutters

in all shape?

and sizes,
T h a nksgiving

special

—

.5 and. 10
^,,^> (^^

^
This 3-piece Car%nngr Set. with rt AQ^ Wafflp IfOnS
«tncr handle, soeciallv priced.. L.^O VY dlllC li^^AA^
stag handle, specially pri

Aluminum
Double Boiler

Griswold's Heartstar Waffle

Iron, as illustrated. Thanks-

giving special

—

I

I

I

@fl

White Enameled
Dish Pan

Pure aluminum, IJ^-quart size,

tratcd. Thanksgiving

special

As illus-

1.19

Tubed Cake Pan

FiRtAii'

TRAPPERS,
ATTENTION!

shiT*

HUDSON BAY'
FUR CO., Inc.
309.307 Columbia llutlillnr

Mrs. S. L Roberts

The Range Newsboy—de luxe!

From The HERALD office to West Duluth?

Pftdscd

his proven remedy
dmekm colda brfof* th«y d»-

••lop into ••riocta •flimntt. li

ootlMa tins*!, scmtcby tbroats,

'locNMos diMgrwiabl* phlngtn

and soon brMks np lbs coid.

Now—doo't let your cold Ungw
on—Mk yoor droiKgiat for

DRrIQ[NGS mscovEKJf
-a syrupfor cou^&colds

Ji..ii#:'J?

A Married Woman
cry Woman Should

I
St. Paul

I r 1 , 1 r r ; «:
' 1

;,ria,;ii

liP 1

or

s Advice
Read This

ray early
of run-
ral feni-
Plerce's
built nie

!i. Then
red with
im« w«ak

.,r>,l I

n heuitn hikI
nervous eys-
>n In a splen-
'1 lllrTVirKi."—

In-
., .-. , ., for
s«nd 10c for

"Which is farther? -or-

From The HERALD office to Hibbing?'*

A tubed loose bot-

tom Cake Pan, as

illustrated.
Thanksgiving spe-

cial

—

.59

Oval size Dish Pan. fits the sink. QO
Thanksgiving special !• JO

Aladdin Aluminum
Tea Kettles

|^;'.icirL4ija*i i. ut *^ . v.. --i.

It's a fact that people in the Range cities now go to their front door and

pick up the DULUTH HERALD off the porch just as early in the afternoon

IS the people in West Duluth homes—all due to the new slick concrete road

over which skims the above

—

PACKARD BUS
A big newspaper with real news, hot off the press—containing special fea-

tures that keep vou posted on the latest happenings of the town, county state

nation, world rind universe—by the best scribes to be obtained—delivered

direct to

—

Eveleth Virginia Buhl Chisholm

Mountain Iron Hibbing South Hibbing

YOU can subscribe for this "Home 'Newspaper of the Northwest" with the

knowledge of getting all the best news almost before the ink has time to dry

ar the family sits down to sitpper.

5-Piece

Combination
Cooker

A five-piece combina-

tion cooker set—Kettle,

Double Boiler, Cake

Pan, Colander and

Steamer. Thanksgiv-

ing special

—

1.77

Aluminum Fry Pan

This 6-quart size

pure Aladdin Alu-

m i n u m Tea
Kettle. Thanks-
giving special

—

2.77

Liquid Veneer
Liquid Veneer
Mops with re-

movable swabs,

have many ad-

vantages. Com-
p 1 e t e with
bottle of polish

.97

iti0n>.

j^

A cast aluminum Spider. Large size

with wooden handle. Formerly priced

3.25. Thanksgiving special "I /^y
at

Aluminum Griddle
Pure heavy sheet alu-

m i n u m with bail.

Thanksgiving special

—

Pyrex Casserole

This Casserole and frame in

oval stvle. Thanksgiving

....2.77
''' special sale

price

1.59 Layer Cake Pan

Waterless
Cooker

5.00, 6.00

and 7.00

Approved by the Good Housekeeping

Magazine are these Waterless Cookers.

They save fuel and save time—retain all

the flavor and nutriment in a double bot-

tom container where food ^cannot burn.

Several sizes on display.

Aladdin Aluminum
Layer Cake Pan with

loose bottom. Regular

price 120. Thanksgiv-

ing special

—

.59

Pastry Ba^s
Canvas Pastry Bags with orna-

mental tubes. Thanksgiving

special

—

QQ

hr

IT
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SUBSCRIBE WELL

Ashland, ''-' '"* c^rgu fur ttiu doc'ti-

from th» 10 range thts season.
Small ahip»"'i;' •* will b<" —"]< by rati

to poim» south.
This is the first iieasnn ii» Bood

ehlpping years that the ore did not
freeze at the docks or in shipment
and necessitate the use of steam i'>

thaw it out. say dock officials.

Almost $4,000 Given at

Ionic Lodge's Willennial

Banquet.

FINANCING COUNTY
HEALTH BODY ONLY
THROUGH SEAL SAL^E

FinanciTiR ••'' the Bt Louis County

•:« sol
-alth

tlo,«
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. spoke
me ami
M.H from
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and soon will be
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downtown stores.
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The program of .
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|
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lisiiiniF c 1 I n i o H
I
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N! Durgln said.
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.'Uiily Public Health

h5iJ» pf't brought
Th in the
•s eut hut

ulopted tn I

... r busitipco

stamps ih>

ty last ye.'<

'[ 1^ was carried oi.

ildren taught "h»alth I

.igh modern health cru- I

and weight charts for
[

^ 1 measuring <
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I
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:r»e supplied
-.tnry of all
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.--ftrns nif*r" iniif-it above.

in localities appears. I

URGES REPARATIONS
PROBLEM'S SOLVING
BY COLLABORATION

Cleveland. uiii", Mo\. DU.—Ji-an

Lon^uet, leader of the Sociali.'^t party
in the French chamber of deputies,
In an address here last night com-
mented on Kormer Premier Clemen-
reau's speech In New York last night,

declaring ("lemenctau admitted for

the first tinae urging upon the "big
fcur" at the Versailles peace confer-
ence the taking of the left ba«ik of
the Rhine by the French. This, M.
Lcnguet said, was what the Sucialist

group has always contended was Cle-
M'cnceau's policy, but which has al-

ways been denied by the militarists

and rationalists of France.
"To take ttie left bank of the

Rhine." M. Longuet said, "would put
us in conflict with a large and grow-
ing section of German opinion and
would do the very thing that Clemen-
ceau wishes to avoid. What we de-

sire i.« for Amerioa and England to

help France, iv left bank of the
Rhine."
"Clemenceau m iiis addrers offered

CHIEF SCOUT OF
NATION WILL SEND
MESSAGE BY RADIO WOMEN! DYE IT

NEW FOR 15c

Skirts Kimonaa Draperies

Waist* Curtains Ginghams

Coats Sweaters Stockings

Dre«a«« Coverings Everything

'.
.1. 'iiua..!.

ITALIANS PUT TAX
HipucD ON WINE

or lint »uf ^

' t home dye-
with Dlainon'l

rtvp never dyed
J

or druggist
II wish ti> dye

: or sUK. or \\'.iisther it is linen.
;

or mixed goods. Diamond
i

never Htreak. SDo.t. fade, or run.

m. .a rev

BLAMES CLEMENCEAU
FOR VERSAILLES PACT

23.....^.

-1 e n » y

BANK HEAD HELD ON
BOND THEFT CHARGE

-i.. .Minn... .Nov. 2a.—F. J

sell former nresident of the
armers' .State

t,,.. .1.-. .

.

-frAiiv charged
w"th IT:

' worth
^

.. f ...

... .> i 1 * iJ'! P* '^'^ u rw"?

( bank
i s :..:

* a " a r r .a. : s n •• o d r 1'
< J r .p JU dK t- ' > i. ..

Qvale and his plem was deferred until

;

-.
.. were set at

; IS organized in

B«pt«.mb€.r. IS'l':, and closed by the

fit «'..!» banking dep.8rtraenl on Nov.

FINAL CARGO OF ORE
SHIPPED TO ASHLAND

W.a.keflel'

rial to '^'>

.Lak# n-

Nov. 23.— (Spe-
1,1 1—The Sunday

•nipped a cartfo
'ii the docks at

GRATIFIES

l-ov the traveler; the

student : for folks who
live in small apart-

ments—get a l-lart-

mann.

^42^

Hartmann Gibraltarized

Trunks are strongly built,

with round edges and
corners, and interlocking

panels in a heavy rein-

forcement. They are made
with a special cushion top

device that keeps X\ e

clothes from wrinkling.

1X4 WIST SUPfWW ST.
||

CURED
lit 6 io 14' Dmym
All Draggisii are antbortsed to

rafnd mooey if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to care any case of

irCmNG. BLIND. BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cor«i
ordiiuiry oaaeft In 6 days, tbe

wQKsl cases in 14 days.

PAZO (MNTMENT instantly Re-
lieves TTCHING PEJ2> and yoo
can get restfcl sleep after the
Ihst apftllostion- 60c.

•li*,

Hands and Arms Made
Surprisingly Beautiful
Willi a singir application of Der-
willo. Girls. Derwillo not only beauti-
fies your complexion, but It is won-
dt-rful for the hands and arms. Der-
willo comes In three shades, white.
flesh and brunette. White is especial-
ly recommended for the hands and
ar' '-e short sleeves are in vogue
it -asary to have your hands
and anus looking their best and a
trial of Derwillo for this purpose will

I

astonh ' !!~- mber. it stays on
i
so mi; powder and does
• • • . :: .. . . ihlnR. It is "just

' to use in beautifying your
;..i:- 1 arms. At all toilet counters
of d«p«rtraeni stores and up-to-date i

drusiflBtB.—Advertisement. '

no practical solution for the present
difficulties in Europe," he said.

"The policy I recommend is col-

laboration with the present German
government and people. While the
milltaristl in France do not trust the

German people, we advocate trusting
them, but not the militarist party
there. We say, give Germany time
tr get on her legs, and then she vrlll

pay.
"Instead of the huge reparations I

advocate the employment of skilled

labor in the devastated areas of

France to rebuild the towns and cities

destroyed by the German invasion."

meeting being the last of the yi-ar.

The December meeting has been dis-

pensed with on account of the holi-

tlays.

E. G. Robie, secretary of the asso-

ciation, is attending the secretaries'

conference in Chicago and will give a
report of the meeting and speak on
•Interchange of Service."

PERRIN WILL TALK
TO HEAD OF LAKES i

CREDIT MEN TUESDAY
Judge Solon L. Perrin of Superior'

will be the principal speaker at the '

monthly meeting of the Duluth-Su-
perior Association of Credit Men to

be hold at '6 o'clock Tuesday night in

the Chamber of Commerce.
The executive committee has com-

pleted arrangements for an unusually
interestinp program on account of the

SCOTS OBSERVE DAY
OF PATRON SAINT BY
FEAST AND DANCING

The birthday of th.> patron saint

Of Scotland, St. Andrew, was ob-

jierved by members of Clan Stewart
nith an entertainment and dance In

Woresters" hall la.st night. More
than 300 persons were present.

Scotch pilddlng. known as haggi?
(o the Scot, wa'^ Pt-rvcd during the

meal. Ii wa.s prepared by Mrs.
-Vgnes Craddock of Corwar, Ayr-
shire, Sotland.
Vocal solos by Miss Anna Both-

well, William Mather and J. R.
Batchelor of Minneapolis, formerly
recreational director in Duluth, were
included In the program.
. Scotch d?.rce3 by Master Imrie
Elder, violin solos by James Tulloch
and bagpipe selections by Robert
Mowbray and David Elder were pre-
sented during the evening. The

committee that arranged the pro-
gram was A. G. McKnight. who pre-
sided; Robert Tulloch. Duncan Mc-
Phall, E. J. McLeod and Robert Fer-
guson.

sea. The conference will be attended

by representatives of every tnaritime

pow^T in the world.

To Naval Onnferencc'.
Constantinople, Nov. 23.—Capt. .'-.

W. Bryant, U. S. X.. ha? left here for
The Hague, where, with Rear Ad-
miral Rogers, he will represent the
navy at the international conference
for fixing the rules of warfare at

KILL THAT COLD
take a hot cupful of

BULGARIAN BLOOD TE .r

Increase the circulation, flush the

bowels, stimulate the liver, hflp to

ward off flu. grippe and pneumoriia.

Sold by druggists ev.rywhere.—Ad-
vertisement.

Garage.

When you think of storage, wash-
ing and polishing, tliink of the Du-
luth Auto Exchange: centrally located.

l^ake avenue and First street.—Ad-
r-erti.cement.

THE STOP.B FOR SERVICE
lU-US-117-119 Weet Superior Street, Duluth. Minnc»ot»

Friday and Saturday Specials in the Basement
Utensils that every home needs— that hi^hten work and make housekeep-

ing- more pleasant. The.se specials and hundreds of other desirable time-

havers will be found in our interesting downstairs department.

Silvery Aluminum
Roasters

\rv ^i^'^\\\vvi\ for IViday and
.Satunlaj Stalling

.<<> many women prefer
io aluminum roasters be-

jj.use of their light weight.

Small size Aluminum
Roasters,
now

Medium
Roabtc!.-.

now .

I..argp sive

Roasters,
now

$3.95
Aluminum

$4.95
.Muniinuni

$5.95

Another Big Ship-

ment of Pictures to

Sell at $1.25 to $9.98

Appcalinp pictures, beauti-
fully colored and handsomely
framed. includinR many pop-
ular subjects, such as "The
l.one Wolf," "Shepherd Boy,"
"Little Bit of Heaven" and
"The Whistler."
They work a transforma-

tion in the home. At popu-
lar prices, $1.25 to $9.98 each.

Van Duzen Cake Pans
I'crmii thf Upntoval of iIk' < akc

Widiout Sticking.

Pure Aluminum
Tea Kettles
Special at, cue $L59

Special 47c Each

Patented sr» that the l-v.

torn tin may !'

nioved and tbe cake plactd

on a plate without breaking:. Colonial Glass Fruit or

Salad Bowls

Wood Chopping Bowls,

23c
For chopping: cabbagfc,

vegetables and for use in

preparing- .salads. Light in

weight and easily handled.

59c

IVriHihil'' A Miir t of fro a I the
Tuhio Willi an

Electric Percolator

A six-cnp electric

percolator bridav and Sat-

""'^' ""•'^'.,$7.48

Desirable for gifts, as well

as for vour own home.

Convenient for so many
uses—and in simple, digni-

fied line?.

Dandy Khaki Knapsacks
That Have a Dozen

Uses, Special at

Just 25c

For hikers and hunters

—

for Boy Scout excursions, or

for the housewife's clothes-

pin bag—here are splendid

khaki knapsacks, originally

made by the government for

use during the war.

They have shoulder straps

adjustable to several lengths

—just the thing for the fel-

lows' outings. Buy one for

the yoiuigster—or his dad,

or for your own use around
the house.

These bags cost the gov-
ernment 82c each, but you
may buy them while
thev last. at. each. .

.

25c

Glass Casseroles

Complete With C:oTer

In 2-Quart Size, Special

$1.00

Add one of these casse-

roles to your glass baking

set—or buy them now for

Christinas giving. Any home
woman will appreciate such

a gift!

Cabbage and Vegetable
Cutters

39
They are exactly like cut

and wanted for making
kraut and in preparing other
vesrrtables.

A Good Food Chopper
Is Necessary for Making
Mincemeat and for Pre-
paring Other Foods

Have one in the home
when you prepare the

Thanksgiving feast.

Universal Food Choppers
ill four sizes

:

No. size ^ "I QQ
at ^ * *^ *^

No. 1 size d» 1 QQ
at tp 1 •05/

^°:.'.^:" $2.09
No. 3 size C^O /? f|
at • • • • ^P^ vO %/

^^\ I L.Ano o§
I 9 BEATER^ I

I ffla EGGS M
/

lll| GO AS FAR AS ll|l/

# 4 •
Whip Eggs Instantly

With a Ladd Egg
Beater

There seems to be magic
in their whipping. Three
sizes to choose from and re-

duced for Friday and Satur-

day sellirrg to >| C
65c, 55c and ^OC

Attractive Table
Tumblers, Special

at 8c Each

Thev're of thin, blown
glass, with an exquisitely

traced pattern—the kind of

tumblers that add charm to

your table. Special Friday

and Saturday at,

each 8c

Can Venison
'anal'

ALUMINUM COOKER

Enjoy it during the winter when your appe-

tite is jaded.

RECIPE 'FOR CANNING VENISON
Cut meat in pieces to con-

veniently pack in fruit jars.

Add two teaspoons of salt

to each quart jar.

Put no water in the jars.

Steam in a National Steam
Pressure Cooker one hour at

15 pounds pressure.

#4

>l

i -

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS
EVERY Iriday brings special bargains for you from each department of our large

establishment. Since (juantities arc in most instances limited, these extremely
low prices are in effect FOR FRID.W OXLV. The big savings you can make will

repay you for your watchffilness.

This Dresser in Golden Oak

18.90
for Friday only
This sturdy dresser is

of genume oak, care-
fully finished standard
golden. Measures 36
inches. Large plate
mirror attached, .\mple
storage space in the
three full-width drav,--

ers.

This Fine Fumed
Oak Rocker 12.95

for Friday only
Frame of very fine oak. finished a

rich fumed brown. Removable
coil spring cushion seat, covered
in genuine leather.^ The high back
IS extremely com'fortable. Stock
very limited, i-^ ^^-fT

27x54 Inch

RAGRUGS
1.39

for Friday only
A large variety of pat-

terns, including a few
hit-and-miss. Of good
weight, very suitable
for kitchen and bed-
room use. Buy several
of these convenient and
inexpensive rugs.

Tapestry

Table Scarfs

1.25
for Friday only

Only two dozen of

these—one pattern in a

choice of three differ-

ent color combinations.
Measure 12x50 inches-
suitable for several
types of living room
tables. Regularly 3.00.

12'.'

This Detroit Jewel

Gas Range Special

For Tflanksgiving

Considering tlic general ad-

vances recently in all stove lines,

this special offer in a porcelain

trimmed cabinet Gas Range is

nf special interest. This range

is a space-saver, yet it is amply
large and convenient for aver-

age family use. Finest IJetrqit-

lewel construction and finish

throughout—no skimping any-
where. Price includes gas con-
nection and installation of Rutz
lighter. Choice of right or left-

hand ovens.

Pyrex Cooking Set. . . 3.65

Consists of one covered casserole,

one bread pan, one pie dish, and
one utility dish. This set is a good
start toward a full complement of

the wonderful Pyrex ware for your
kitchen. Regularly 5.00.

Light-cut Goblets, doz..3.98

These lead blown (ioblets are

lightly cut in an artistic floral de-

sign. They sell regularlv at 7.00

per dozen. LIMIT—one dozen to

a customer.

Friday and Saturday Specials

in Housefurnishings:

Lisk Roasters
in gray enamel

There is an attractive special

pricing in effect for Thanks-
giving on the famous self-

Ijasting Lisk Roasters in all

sizes, as follows:

9x15 2.95

10x16 3.85

11x17 4.35

12x18 4.85

Buy Thanksgiving Dinnerware Now
Our Dinnerware Section has
been very fort'unate in se-

curing some very attractive

patterns fn the finest grade
of Nippon China. We are

showing many rich and
beautiful bordered design.*,

all with coin gold handles.
W'hile it is a fact that China
is hard to get and will be
much higher, these lines^are
priced as moderately as here-
tofore. Our display is ur-
equaled anj-where in the city.

Nippon China—100-piece Sets 89.50 to 98.00

Semi-Porcelain—100-piece Sets 27.50 to 63.50

Food Choppers, special... 1.89
The No. 2—the familv size of
the famous I'niversal brand,
complete, efficient and extreme-
ly durable. Avail yourself of
this very special price.

Bealer, .59Ladd Egg

The Ladd heater is of steel
and is the most practical and
efficient beater offered today.
This is the large size—regu-
larlv .75.

OUR NEW EASY TERMS ARE AVAILABLE TO ALL

GOOD FURNITURE

A Snap
We have five used Trojan
Electric Washers; some have
been used in demonstrations
once, others twice. Every
one has been cleaned up and
put into first-class shape and
carries the full ^-uarantee.

These five machines can be
bought for cash or on terms.

CASH-
TERMS-

$115
$125

These are copper machines

FOPMERtY KELLEY HAPDWARE Ca
118 & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN.
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THE MYTH OF FRENCH
MILITARISM DISCUSSED

BY CLEMENCEAU

CAMERA CATCHES CLEMENCEAU
IN SERIOUS MOOD FOR MOMENT

»;«rman

(•e and
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.ts due
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; sinter-
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of our d»-
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•"*'^n of 1876,
irpose tho
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utd

ul I he na-
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0(1 (n our
than that

'I and 1914.
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!, to
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and of
, a I h i H -

roim ti.

Liccausc cunfrontt-d 'j> a (,>t>rniany

that rpfuses to dlsarnn, which will not

execute the treaty of Versailles or

repair the damage done or rebuild

the ruins made by her; before an ally

v.hich today refuses France the mili-

fuiy »,-uarant<€s \.-hi'j»i nhe offered

>esterday. France does not wish to

die. Com- what may. German brutal-

ity and bad faith, injustice from her

allies. France will proudly bear her

Francebirden. France desires to live

win survive.
France never desired the war. bhe

desires war less than ever today.

Everything proves it; length of mili-

tary "service reduced from three years

.to eighteen months, reduction of ef-

fectives and of military credits?, a long

lisit of concessions withfut end which

nhe has unhappily consented to these

last three years, concessions whuh

the situation as a victorious and
strong power permitted her to refuse,

>et which her government considered

It their duty to accept in the inter-

est of world peace. France does not

wish for war, because she has suf-

feied more from the rule of force

than any othar nation, and because,

whether conqueror or conquered, she

would only come out of the conflict

with new ruins. Her poor birth

rate, her crippled finances. tli« task
j

of reconstruction waiting :ipou her. i

make France the last of countries

v.hich can di^eam to impose her will

by force.

She contents herself with claiming

what is her due. mutilated as she is.

It Is not just that having done every-

thing, having suffered everything for

fort?-four years to maintain peace,

having been the object of the most

hatflu; aggrt-ssion or ail limes, Slav-

ing had her soil ravaged, her towns
destroyed, her children mowed down
in millions, having disastrously suf-

fered the first shocU of the Invader*
with a heroism thai saved the world,

endured privations and sacrifices.

finally triumphed, she should be con-

demned to suffer more in her tri-

umphs than Oermany in her defeat.

Let Americans judge.

Only $ 1 Down Delivered to Your Home
'^^

Hundreda have hought this way at our previous sales. Why don^you? Come m tomorrow^ Visit our

feren^r -7nd^ l^r'^r ^tL'e Columbia Ncw Pvocess Records
Dei-cmbcr Columbia llooords now on sale. Mall ortlers promptly fillod.

BUNGALOW GRAFONOLA SHOPPE

New Process Columbia

Records
In All Languages

1 atalopue mailed free of chars^e.

101 West First Stre^-t '^PKN KVFXIN'

AvenaeMlisicShop.

Coluinbia
Machines

$ork.50

/O NORTH
^— FIFTH AVF W.

89
DULUTH
MINN. —

With twelve 10-inch selections.

—

Was St2.">.00

Gr---' ri. -'".ccau, snapped since his arrival in the United States.

..f,rff<"« ckMTienreau .-an revert to that serious, bulldog
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Potato Salad
with Egg

Chop hard boiled c^gs

verv fine before mixing
>vith potatoes. Ilienpour

over the mavonnais*;
dressing which should

be well seasoned with

lEA&PERItDIS;

SAUCE
THE ORIGINAL WOSCESTER8HIFE

TEETH FOR THANKSGIVING

\}i^t\)N

Don't be disappointed by not hav-
ing your teeth for Thanksgiving.
We are always rushed just before

that day—but can give you plenty

of time to Hx your
teeth perfectly aow!
ReasoBNblr Prlrrit.

Uoa't delay:

Personal work by

DR8. WOODWOKTIl *
ROBINSON. Owner*.

UiNION
DENTISTS

',:U 1-223 \^ e»t
•»uperlor •«lrert

s
ROSA PONSELLE U p*r.

haps the most dazaling
mataor in t/i« hiatory o/

grand opera. Hers ha*
been called the "voice of

voices." Ponselle makes
records exclusively
Columbia.

ling Good News
For Phonograph

Columbia discovers a process which produces

records free from objectionable Surface Noise!

AS a phonograph owner you have always been annoyed

/\ by the swish and grinding and scratching noises of

records. This ''surface noise" has been considered

impossible to remove. After years of experiment, the

Columbia Graphophone Company to-day presents to the

world a record that is virtually noiseless.

This record has been made possible by the discovery, in Columbia

laboratories, of a process by which we are able to produce a surface

material so fine in texture, so marvelously smooth, so free from friction

that the phonograph needle travels over it almost inaudibly and with

imperceptible wear.

The playing-rcsult from the use of this new material is actually

astounding—no other word can describe it. Melody unmarred by

penetrating, obtrusive surface sounds, harmony without disconcerting

scratch or scrape—think what this means to you and to every phono-

graph owner in the world.

This is made practical by Columbia's patented laminated, or three-

ply, cofistruction. The core or centre leaf in Columbia New ProcesM

Records, because it is absolutely distinct from the playing surfaces, is

made of a harder, more durable substance. Over this rigid backbone
are laid the two playing faces made of the new, ultra fine, ultra smooth

surface fabric.

This laminated construction gives greatly increased strength and
longevity plus the most noiseless surface ever perfected.

This illustrates the lam*
inated^constructton of tiew

process Columbia Records.

A illustrates the mucb
smoother playing surfaces

which are made of a new
substance over which tha

needle trarela almost in-

audibly.

D illustrates the much harder
centre core which resists

warping.

The invention of this new process

record by the Columbia Graphophone
Co.—for it is the genius-creation of

Columbia engineers and chemists

—

marks the greatest outstanding im

In no other record can you get the

same wonderful degree of surface
quietness and pure, uninterrupted
music, for the simple reason that

Columbia alone possesses the secret

provemertt since the invention of the of making a material which, employed
" tl _____J J'__ — ___ J .A._,^^Kma^Xn^««^*^^ e^ M ^X e^ /% tV^^ T^ M ^*>^^ ^ f^ C

universally used disc record.

With New Process Columbia Rec-

ords you get all the real beauty of

voice; all the exquisite, delicate tones

of the 'cello and the violin! You get

melody uncontaminated by objection-

able surface noise that has been con

as a surface for phonograph records,

obliterates obnoxious and intrusive

surface sounds.

This new substance does not hush
loud surface noises. They are never'

created. Surface noise is merely fric-

tion, the point of the needle grinding

Put these New Process Records to the

hardest comparison tests!

Ernani "Ernani involami'
(Ernani Fly with Me).
(Verdi) Soprano Solo.

Rosa Ponselle. 98028 $1.50

ElUir d'amore. "Una Jurtiva

Ucritaa" <A Furtive Te«r>.
(Doniiettii Tenor Solo.

Charles Hackett. 49895 $1 .SO

Sally in Our Alley. (Bridpe)

Cherry Ripe. (Bridge)
London String Quartet.

A -.1677 $1.00

Paraphrase on Paderewski's
Minuet. (Kreiiler) Violin

Solo. Toscha Seidel.

4^50 %.tM)

Tw« Little Ruby Rinys. Intro,

"ril Build a Bungalow,"
from "Daffy ^ill." (Slot-

hart)
I Came. I Saw. I Fell. Intro.

'Underneath a Pretty Hat."
from "Passing Show." (Good-
man) Medley Fox-Troti.

Rav Miller and His Orckes-

f„. A-3710 7t$c

When the Leaves Come Tum-
bling Down.

Japanese Moon. Pox-Trots.

Paul Sr*c/jf and His Hotel

Astor Orchestra. A-3716 7ISc

Homesick. OJerlin) Ted Lewis
and His Band. Incidental

whistling by Ted Lewis.

To-morrow (I'll be In My
Dixie Home Again). Fox-
Trots. Ted Lewis and His
Band A-3709 7Bc

Don't Bring Me Posies. ( Rose)

State Street Blues. Fox-Trots.

Frank Westpbal and His
Orchestra^ A-3693 75c

Coal Black Mammy.
Tempting. Fox-Trots.

Eddie Elkins' Orchestra.

A -3697 75c

I'll Stand Beneath Your Win-
dow To-night and Whistle.

At Jolson.

When You and I Were Young
Maggie Blues.
Van and Schenck. A-3694 7Sc

Oh! Is She Dumb?
Susie! Eddie Cantor,

A-3682 75c

Just Like a Violin. (Hopper)

Good Mornin' (it's Mighty
Good to Be Home>. (Ben-
nett) Nora Bayes. Comedi-
enne. A-3669 75c

sidered impossible to remove UNTIL on microscopic roughness and multi-

COLUMBIA REMOVED IT! plied by the sensitive reproducer. In

So great is our confidence in the en- New Process Columbia Records this

joyment New Process Columbia Rec- microscopic roughness is refined away

ords provide that we ask you to tear till friction is almost a fiction,

out the list of records in this adver- With new and unbelievably quiet

tisement, take it to a Columbia Dealer playing surfaces, the dream of

and have him play them! Possibly he making the phonograph a musical

can play the same selections by other instrument of the highest and pur-

makers! Each comparison test will be est type has become a reality!

a greater Columbia triumph! Columbia's new surface discovery

You will be thrilled by the Columbia has solved the whole question! Re-

reproduction of every note, every in- production of music has now entered

flection; of the most delicate phras- anew and greater phase! To-day,

ing shades of harmony exquisitely the phonograph with the New Pro-

expressed that have previously been cess Columbia Records is a master-

LOST IN SURFACE NOISES!
In comparison with ordinary rec-

ords, as made by other manufacturers.

New Process Columbia Records will

prove immediately preferable.

No other record can be like New
Process Columbia Records. No one

ful triumph. You can now buy
Columbia New Process Records
from any Columbia Dealer.

Go hear these Columbia Records!

Take this list with you! Note the

smoothness and fullness of Columbia
tone! Note the beauty of expression!

can produce anything even resembling Note the seeming presence of the ac-

theni for they are fully protected by tual voice or instrument! GO hear

broad basic patents. these records to-day.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO., New York

NEW PROCESS RECORDS
"Your
Favorite

Music
Come in and

_ ,
let us play the

r^ new Columbia
y Records that
V are made by the

above describei!

"new process" I

Thev are won-
derful I

DY
SHOP

TAYLOR-MOREHOUSE CO.

Our complete
library of Colum-
bia Records and
stock of Columbia
Grafonoias brini;:^

the best music for
|

your home within I

reach, at moderate
cost.

18 Third Ave. West and 13 Second Ave. West

i
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tion Against Railroad and

U. S. Governm'^n+.
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GAIE RIPS THINGS UP

IN CITY FOR TIME

Ere Demon Grip begins his

W'ftr

And start! to make his levies

:

It't well to ditch the hghter

ones
And clamber into heavies.

accident to the police. The «lrl was

not Injured badly and she was turned

over to her achool teacher, who was
with her when the accident occurred.

ins wejf:
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when
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.
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The strongest wind of the

season tore its way through

the city today and this morn-

ing had reached a velocity of

fifty-four miles an hour. To-

wards afternoon, however, it

was losing its breath and slack-

ened two miles an hour.

The wind was piercing and

men had a hard time protect-

ing their faces from the dust.

In several parts of the city

trees were reported blown

down and minor damage was

suffered by property m the

form of broken windows.

The wind is coming from a

northwest direction, so the bay

is calm, but along the south

shore a high sea was reported.

The wind will calm down late

this afternoon or tonight, with

moderate to fresh northwest

winds predicted for tomorrow,

according to the weather bu-

S. A. F«ii4 Re«eke» »3.000.

Duluth'B Salvation Army home
service fund for 1923 passed tne

S3.000 mark this noon. George C.

GUck. campaign director, In an-

nouncing the status of ahfc drive this

noon, made a special appeal to the

people of Duluth to help put the

. amaign over by Saturday evening.

The Duluth quota Is $9,700. That

the J5.000 mark will be reached by

this evening is confldentally ex-

pected by those In charge of the

drive.

I
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Bod; to Mahtawa.
Mrs. Gustave Osborne, aged 6B

years, died this raornit^ at a local

hospital after an illneas of several

weeks. The body will be taken to

Mahtawa, Minn., for burial. Mrs.

Osborne waa a resident of Mahtawa.
The body is at Johnson's undertak-

ing rooms.

Odd Fellows IBIect Offlorrai.

Duluth encampment. No. 36, Odd
Fellows, held Its annual election •of

officers la.*!! evening at the lodge hall,

the officers named for the year being

as follows: S. E. Jarvlt. chief patri-

arch; Christ Damgard, senior warden;

C, Balling, high priest: Harry Eck-
lund. junior warden. T. J. St. Ger-

main, recording scribe, and R. E. Mc-
Farlane, finance scribe.

- II

Special r. S. Court Ilearln*.

Federal Judge Morris will t>e in

Duiulh isaturday^ morning to conduct

a special heaylng in court. The case

of Fanny Propotnlck, administrator

of the e«taie of Steve I'ropotnlck.

against the gtone-Ordenn-Wells com-

pany will come up for consideration.

The plaintiff has asked the remain-

der of the case to the district cotjrt.

"Wtas OB Promissory Notes.

Moaes Goldberg, plaintiff In a suit

instituted against W. H. Bailey for

money loaned on promissory notes,

was awarded a verdict of J900.46 by
district court this morning,
involved money loaned, Bai-

ley tu purchase shares in an oil com-

pany.
»

L,«pi>t«> Action DUmlsned.
The llO.i'Oy .'^uit of Helen I.eplato

nifiihist th..' f slate of Werner E.

:ien, deceased, wa-s dismissed

..,. ...ipulation of the attorneys when
brouKht before Judge Bert Fealer

In district court this morning. A
satisfactory settlement was made,

the stipulation stated.
s

Marnion Motor DUmaiitled.

Tw«t Marmon factory mechanics

tore down a Marmon motor in less

than an hour today at the Rotary
club luncheon at the bpalding hotel.

J. T. SchwartJ! explained the process

as the mechanics worked.

WOULD RATHER GO
TO JAIL THAN HOME;
RUNAWAY ARRESTED

Running t^ny from home just as

the cold weather is coming on Is not

what It is cracked up to be, three

youths who fled from their homes
in small towns in Minnesota and
West Virginia, have found.

For one of them, Ralph Kraskey
of Ball Club. Minn., his adventure

ended seriously, because he was ar-

rested this morning for stealing a

bicycle belonging to Clyde Kalk-
brenner. He admitted the iheft and
was locked up until word is received

from his parents, who^ have been
searching for him since Nov. 7.

Kraskey. who is 16 years old. said

he would "rather go to Jail than go

home." because he declares his father

punishes him by tying his feet and
then beating him with a rope.

In the youth's pocket a love letter

to a little girl in Ball Club was found,

telling her not to look for him for

four years. The missive was profuse-

and "each
ly decorated with "X's

one means a kiss
"

Aiiiot^ier lad, about 14 years old is

being held for his parents, who live

in a suburb near St. Paul. He was

picked up Tuesday night and at first

told the police his home was in West

Virginia. Later he admitted that he

lived on a farm near .. Paul and

ran away from home to earn some

money. ^ ^.

He has made himself at home at the

police station, hob-nobbing and Jok-

ing with officers and regularly, three

limes a day. punishes a hearty meal.

His partner in adventure, who is a
|

West Virginian, was placed on a boat I

going down the lakes and will be re-

1

turned to hif p.irent^-

MAIL CARRIER IS

NAMED POSTMASTER
Ironwood, Mich.. Sow 2I— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charles J. Larson,

postal clerk and one of the first mall

carriers in the city, has been named
temporary postmaster to succeed A.

W. Peterson. Democrat, who resigned.

Larson was named pending the ap-
pointment of a permanent postmas-
ter for the regular period of four
years.

Locate MUslag Girl.

Crookaton. Minn.. Nov. "3—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A news item

in a local paper resulted in the dis-

covery of Pauline Hipsher, 14. miss-
ing for two week.s from her home
at Clear River, near Warrodd. Minn.
Chief of Pnlice Albert Canut*? re-

membered having seen the girl ar-
j

rive in Crookston after reading of

her disappearance and her descrip-

tion in thf- newspaper. She told him
she was 16 years old. an orphan, and

was looking for work. Later she

confessed she was the missing Paul-

ine Hipsher but refused to say why
she ran away from home. Her par-

ents were notified and her father ar-

rived here yesterday to tak* her

hom.e following a frantic search for

some clue to her disappearance. The
plrl had only a few cents In her po.«

session when (Jetaiaed by the police

here. _,.
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Arrentrd for Sp*'edlng.
drivers arrested

.eding were fined

and costs by Judge Funck this

oMic- 3!i(i then their sentences
thtir promises to

!iv in the future.

Ti-», R. Rol>ie and
ft ;

John McCuI ^'hen he

pre-' '11 leavv I'uiutn .ifiiind him
l)y >w morning after he had

pi, being drunk last

nig, who is 77 years old.

wa.s arraigned before Judse Funck
today, but when he told the coun
that If he was released h*- would
leavf. the city and go to ih^ woods
for the winter, the sixty-day sentence

was suspended.

CITY BRIEFS
t'f itnla.

heater owner.
^awanis
-•pjster-

Melson
... several

Six Fined for umiikeiiiies*.

Five men. John Hill. Charle.i Rob-
in^ o' Saarelo, John t>Ja. Iver

Ar Olfi Dahl and ont- woman.
.itTiiii.- :-i:tiwaniz. were fined *20 and
coKt:.i for drunkt-nness toda>. Ingwold
Anderson, arrested ye.'itfTd.iy by M.

J. Segal, city license inspenor. on a

charge of operating an automobile for

hire without a license, will be given

a hearing Tuesday. He is free on 126

ball.

p....
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Oook Man Injored.

Thomas Trigp of Cook. Minn., re-

ceived injuries to his back and ribs

and minor bruises this morning when
the car in which he was riding tipped

over on Palmetto street and the Pike

Lake road. Duluth Heights. Charles

Johnson. Rev. Arvld Johnson. Axel

Olson and Oscar Anderson, all of

Cook. Minn., occupants of the car.

received minor bruises.

Ckamber P«rtle« Annonneed.
A aeries of informal dancing parties

for the coming winter was announced
this morning by the entertainment
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce. The first dance is scheduled

for next Saturday evening, the others

being as follows: Dec. 2. Dec. 9 and

Dec. 16. A formal dance is scheduled

for Saturday evening, Dec. 30. Tks
annual •Night in Turkey" will be held

next Wednesday evening.

CENTRAL "V' FISH

GIVE EXHIBITION

OF SWIMMING
The Central Y. M. C. A. tankers,

made up of the original huskies of

the imluth Boat club, gavfe their first

exhibition of the season last eve-

ning before a large gathering at the

"Y" tank. Paul Jackson, associate

phyirical director, was in charge.

Those who took part were To.-n

WUliama. Bill Johnson. F. F. Far-

rlngton. George Pyfer. Harry George,

Guy Olson. Roy Van Sickle and Paul

Jackson.
Harry George went through nu-

merous natatorial stunts which
greatly pleased the spectators. The
program embraced a plunge for dis-

tance, crab relay, medley relay, un-
derwater swimminp: and w:.ter polo.

LENINE SENDS U. S.

THANKS FOR RELIEF
(By til-? ABBocialed Pr««9.

»

Moscow. Nov. 28.—Col. William N.

Haskell, director of the American re-

lief administration In llussia, who
leaves for America soon for a con-

ference with Herbert Hoover, visited

Premier Lenine yesterday.
In a conversation In Lenine's of-

fice that lasted for an hour and a

half the two men discussed Russia's

internal affairs. The premier detailed

conditions In Kussian industry and
expressed appreciation for what the

American people had done here

through the relief administration. He
personally thanked Col. Haskell, who
expects to return to Russia within six

weeks.

>New-DayMe
V/ho want a new-day shave

Gentlemen:
We have made a Shaving Cream which excels all

Qthcrs in five great respects.

It is based on 60 years of soap study. It was per-

fected step by step, by maiking and testing 130

shaving soap formulas.

Now we ask you to test it. in fairness to yourseli

and us. Test it at our expensr.

,
How it excels

We asked 1,000 men what they most desired in

an ideal Shaving Cream. Then we mft those re-

quirements in the best ways known.

Palmolivc Shaving Cream multiplies itself tn

lather 250 times.

It acts quickly, softening the beard in one minute.

The lather maintains its creamy fullness for ten

minutes on the face.

The bubbles are strong. They hold the hairs

erect for cutting, while weak bubbles let them fall

down.
The blend of palm and oUve oils makes the after

:ui.

Radium Silk and Sateen Bloomers

Radium Silk Bloomers in the flesh, orchid and honeydew at

$2.95 a pair

Sateen Bloomers in the flesh $1 a pair

I
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effects flclightf

Millions of men have tried and approved thia

new-type Shaving Cream. It is one of the great

successes of the times. It is bound to be, when
more men know it, the leading Shaving Cream of

the world.

Please try it now. Cut out this coupon so you

won't forget.

PALMOLIVE
SHAVING CREAM

i
I
I

I
Ev9rywh*r»

I

'thtSaU

10 SHAVES FREE
Simply insert your n«m« and addmi and mail to

THE PALMOLIVF, COMFAKY
Dept. D-28a. Milwaukee. U. 8. A.

Friday's Specials in the Linen Department

Bath Towels, size 20x40 inches,

double thread, colored borders, in

pink, blue, lavender and gold. Special

at, each ^yc

Huck Toweling, all pure linen, in a

good assortment of patterns. 20

inches wide. Special, a yard. . .$1.50

15-inch widtli'H.uck Toweling, all linen. Special $1.15 a yard

Colored Linen, 18 inches wide, in blue, lavender, gold, tan and

green. Attractive for scarfs, luncheon sets, guest towels, etc. Spe-

cially priced at 75c a yard

Pure Irish Linen, hemstitched Lunch Napkins, 14x14 inches.

Lovely quality. Friday's special at $3.25 for set of six

Unbleached LuJicheon Sets, including one 36-inch square cloth and

four napkins. Hemstitched and embroidered in blue. Special at,

complete set %l.^^

20% Reduction on All Madiera Pieces

Including cloths, scarfs and napkins not otherwise reduced.

Most Attractive Christmas Suggestions

ig«arn. Dun.

A. Toung.

fill*, fmn^iuet H«»I*.

of the Arion
iftitt in the Chani-

wllh Hu»h J. M.C-

'ney. speaking on
-.ia»m and the Im-

1 in hu»ln««8
program were

B. Hurah. MerU
....res Lueck and N..

aiTl Injured by A«t«.

A little Klrl. whose name he driver

of tlM automobile did not ascertain.

was run down this morning and
•lightly injured on Eleventh avenue

we*t and Michigan street. Domlniok
Rich, driver of th© car. reported the

BURGETTA MOE offers the following

tempting menu to "Thursday Diners Out" at

$1.00 per plate:

Oraprfrnlt
Rib Roaat of Beef

Torkahlre Padding nroTrne* Pistatoea
Baked Sqnaah

Hot RnlU Rellali

I>«ttii<*r Salud witk Chlffonnde nrwaatav
OranKe Ice Cake

Toffee
A GOOD DINNEK ALSO FOR trOe

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Ilto4

ll#hiirrni <«.» Si>«i»»<»ir Sk«w.
•

' .
I T-.mK!it!ng-

'iriK

wii.i appear
.turlnfi; the

bat in.g :.

n.r.«t CI

would
However., owli..

th* aeaion a.nic".

,BU\:M\S
ro"

HDiOeSTIOMj
«* cmrs Jt

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

F

.- have
The

was '..t! there

.an. •nt*»rta.lnm«nt.

latenctB of

.ty of 'time

77ii5 Yearns Grand

TKanksgiving

25i and 75$ Packages Lverywhere

In whlcfc to hold r»l:i**.r«*i» It w««| d»-

rui*ii to a.t»a.udon ilie «itt.alr.

H.

gUwr Tea md«y.
The "itIver lea" which tli« aractton

- -
- 'ral high school wUl

a.fternoon. at the
• B much at-
•ent to the

pupil*. AM friends of

i.rged to attend. MUs
ar- 'sg'ory h*» charge of the

! ,d of the tea and MlMei
aad Sanford have the man-

' "f th« faculty part. The taa

r cottjunctlon with th* gift

T.J.STOREY
Oldest and Mosi Kxpert

TAXIDERMIST
in Minnesota

«11 »lxth Avenae B««t
Telephone Melrose 6441

OUB FIBST

FALL DANCE
OtTtn by aVWTAWB ADOUPHt'B
l/ODOB. O. V,, at CAMELS' HALL. 12

Ba«t BuperloT trMt. FRIDAY. NOV.
»i. ms Admtstlon 38c. HODGE'S
ORCHESTRA. Everybody wtlcome.

Announcements

Join Tamlgkt
Th* il«rfr »«t.c.«obU» «ila«« •«^tl»»

Y*
>

,

C A. CliMB |»«ita,alii« ^ t:tO eCelook.^,

WANTED
KK^tnoh Bpft wood l>ox boltfl

and lumber.
BTTP^HIOR BOX CO.

mattoa B, SvpcTlor. IK^to.

Announcement
"Tmncing is the world's
Kreatest pleasure"—when
thf floor and music are the
BEST obtainable: We spare
no expense tn presenting
our first big party Satur-
day night—so that every
young man and lady may
have a royal good time
1>AXC1NG as a dance
SHOULD be put on. All

dancing society ia cordially
Invited.

—Dalnth Terp«Icliorea«
Society.

Presenting

3 BIG ATTRACTIONS
2 BIG—COMPLETE rj

DANCE BANDS ^

Will Be Held at the

ARMORY
Next

SATURDAY
Nightl
Nov. 25

*The Saturday
Night Before
Thanksgiving
Dance Circus 1

REED'S NOVELTY
JAZZ BAND

/ S COISTINL'OUS .T 1

I
** DA>CIN'G *'

I
v. 8 ». m. to 1 • >•/

MAINELLA'S SOCIETir
DANCE ORCHESTRA

Wtsconsins Scintillating ' ^"l?®„",''\*h^„™ifi"*'
Syncopators toot-Lharmers

Tbase two hands will alternate in presenting latest dance music.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION-$60.00 PRIZE

TO ANY "W'OMA.N DA.M-KP. \VH.) <. \.\ y'>].\r>v: ""UK FTKPS OP

SILENT SCOTTY ARMOR
CHAMIMON NOVELTY KOX TR0TTF:R OF AMERICA
Kre Thi« \oTelly Danrlnic Extrnordlnalre at 11 P. M.

THK HKi OANCK SHOW OK I HK MCASO^—>KXT SAT! RD.\Y MTBI!
AdmUaloB BOr. (t»ur aim Is I.-. Biv.> you tli.- bf-f.! daiK > i>nrty you ever had

at the lowest posslblp adtnisstoi^ i>rii i- )

SPECIAL BTREET CAR AM> RTS .SEl'.ViCt;—.STAT LATE".

The Outstanding Millinery

Event of the Week—

A Sale of Advance

Winter Hats at
$3 and $5

Three and Five-Dollar Hat Sales are not unusual—
but neWf smart, advance style Hats in the higher

priced types are very unusual at $3 and $5—and this

Sale tomorrow and Saturday is typical of the Leiser

value-giving policy.

Flower Trimmed Hats
Rich Brocade Hats
Fur Trimmed Hats
Metal Cloth

Satin Hats

mmm.

—

Think of it ! Over 500 brand new Winter

Hats from which to choose in this sale—
Friday and Saturday, $5 and

First Floor
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imm CALLS

PAST MONTH

Fifiy-Six Stations Are

'.-censed to Broadcast

in October.

WLlAU— -A;. !

. : leuier, uelvi^ere, 111.

WOAA.—

M

V. aeale. Jr., Par-
kf -">•-

KF N*w» and Gw St

! •'n"siiv T-!nl4*<l.

KK ;'*^rv ir© AlaLiun. Bill*

1

'>

•'- -iriG

leslion

. .
, ij,ini|-»tu* company,

—Mau* U<i4lfi company. Lima.

i 1.

i>lione

. '...rami Pork*.

•» Lartju, Tex.
uadrat, Bols«,

I* ffitv *»f Tar
1

' r f .3 .,. > I '/nan

,

Phil-

!y

:*fivaml* flaiioiiai Guard,

>n Elect pany.

\Vf S. D.
WTA . iculturai aiK) Mechanical

Colie^ti of Tesa^, College Station,
Tex.

WPAA— >n & Webster Elec-
tric cc: Waco, Neb.

'VXAJ- ! .. ; !i npan'.-. ''hlcago.
\VM.\.\— j-r^a^l .-treel iiaptisl church,
Columbua, ubto.

WMAX— K. A. K. Radio Supply com-
pany, Ann Arbor, lllclj.

WSAV—Clifford W. Vlek Radio Con-
struction company, HcNiaton, Tex.

Btatfonn Oropplnc Out.
Stations deleted Uurtns iha month

of October include:
WGAV—B. H. Radio company. S»-

vatuiah, Ga.

WHAJ—Bluefteld Dally Telegraph and
K. K. Kitts. Bluefleld. W. Va.

WHAL'—<• riiith Radio Supply com-
pany, ' MUs.

WI>AT

—

iJ^.... i^lectrio company. Wor-
ccater, Mass.

WHU—The William B. r>uck company,
Toledo, Ohio.

WJT—El«ctrlc Equipment company,
Erie, Pa. •

KQT—Electric Power and Appliance
company, Yakima, Wash.

WPL—Fergus Electric company,

Z<inesvil:«, ijino.

WLAD---WllUam Louia Ilarriaon, Cen-
tral Kansas Radio Supply. L.lnds-

borg, Kan.
KYG—Willard P. Hawley. Jr., Port-

land, Or.
WHAX—Holyoka Street Railway com-

pany, Holyoke, Mass.
WWT—McCarthy Broa. & Ford, Buf-

falo, .V. Y.

WIAP—Radio Development corpora-
tion. Sprlngrteld. Mass.

WBAM—I. U. Rennyson. New Orleana,

La.

WHQ—Rochester Times Union, Inc..

Rochester, N. Y.

KFBF— K. H. Smith, Butte. Mont.
WCAN—Southeastern Radio Tela-
phone, Jacksonville. Fla.

KOE—Spokane .Chronitle, Spokane,
Wash.

MESSAGE, REPLY SENT
5.000 MILES FOR RECORD

HartfOKl. I'onn , Nov. 23.-^.-\ll ama-
teur long distance wirelees communl-
oallon records were shattered yester»

day at the radio station of Hiram
Percy Ma*im, president of the Amer-
ican R»dlo Relay league, whan a

radiogram was sent to Cllftord Dow.
Wailuku, Hawaiian island, and an an-

swer received back In 4 minutes and
IS seconds. The radiogram was re-

layed at Sleepy Eye, Minn., by Lloyd
v. Berkmer.
The distance from Hartford to

Sltjepy Eye by air line is about 1,200

miles, and the distance from there

to Wailuku Is appro«imalely 4,000

miles.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

C. W. H.: Which i.-^ the more effi-

cient, honeycomb or spider web
colls?

Ann.: For short waves, spider webs
are the more efftcient.

How are spider web colls made?
Take .i two-inch curtain rod of

wood and saw off a disc aboi^t one-

hsilf Inch thick. Around the outside

diameter bore nine small holes ra-

dially. Place nine match sticks In

these holes and weave In and out

the number of turns of wlr-: y..u

wish for your coils.

K. L. M.: How far will a peanut
tube carry?

Ans. :_JVe d» not understand your
question. A peanut tube Is one of

the best detector tubes on the mar-
ket. The aerotron tuba la classed
aa a peanut tube. No sockets for

this tube are on sale.

Radio Fan: Is the peanut tube as
good as a larger tube?
Ans. ; Yes,

S. O. a.: How much would a radio

store give me for a radiotron detec-

tor bulb that has been used for

about six and one-half months?
Ans.: Nothtng-

X. Y. Z.: Would I be able to get
distant stations on a crystal set

composed of loose coupler, variably

condenser, head phones, good ground
and 150-foot single wire antenna?

Ans: Tf your crystal detector Is

supersensitive you will be able to

receive distant .stations.

R. H.: Where can a piece of super-

sensitive galena be bought?

Ans.: Try Kelly-Duluth radio de-

partment.

R. S.: Is .1 reanut tubi» the .same

tube as used with an aerioia senior?
Ans.: Approximately so.

A. B. C: Is a single circuit auto-
dyne hook-up aa selective as the
three honeycomb regenerative cir-

cuit?
Ans. : No.
W. S. F.: What shape has the Bev-

eridge antenna, and what are its

advantages?
Ana.: The Beverldge antenna is a

single wire antenna having a resist-

ance leak on the open end. It has
the advantage of being highly direc-

tional, highly selective and an elim-

inator of some atmospheric disturb-

ances. The Beverldge antenna, it

may be said, is a tuned receiver in

Itself. It feeds 't" received energy
to the receiving set.

Rice Lake, Wis., early this fall by
running into him with his auto.

Bergeron had stopped hla own c«r
at the roadside to asaist another man
who had car trouble, leaving hla

lighta on full, blinding Ardery ?o In

passing that he noticed only tho

Bergeron car. He was going at such
a pace, howaver. that he threw
Bergeron sixty-two feet, the evidence
disclosed, injuring him so he died a
few days later.

ARDERY ACQUITTED OF

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
Barron, Wis.. Nov. 23.— (Special li

The Herald.)—Dick Ardery, who was

tried here in circuit court on a charge

of manslaughter, was acQuittad by a

jury. It was charged Ardery caused

the fleath of .Tosoph i". Bergeron of

!!BOYS!!
Come up and get your rolls of

films for yonr movie machine.
Large Rolls for 75c

.\LSO RADIO SUPPLIES

NORTHERN THEATER
SUPPLY CO.

211 West First Street
UPSTAIRS

Mail Orders Mail Orders

.^••**^'' # _^^j^fr>.

' hi¥ti/-i\ine Years oj Pmirttiiveneu

Radio Dept.
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" $6.50
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Speaker Radio
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Jg^QQ

Murdotk Head- d» C (\f\
;
phone - np*J*\J\J

Listen to Outside Radio-
phone Stations on Our Re-
generative 4JOC f\t\
Sets. Priced «P^*^«vrvP

Anterr
Wire.^

lard Copper

75c
•nilaril

:i I I ai 1 h .
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M.i.fntt Wire—D. 35c
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$3.50
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The Store That Underselh

A Special Friday Sale of

Trlm'd Hats
More than

200 Hats
that were
recently

priced

as high as

$10.00

Sailors

Turbans
Mushrooms
Polo Hats

Irregular ,

Shapes

Black and Colors

a! c! .if our hi. [jriced lines,

hundred in the lot, hut

ich rxceptional values tha;

il thciii all t Rarly

chi."

Superior Street at First Ave. West

r
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STYLISH MEN ARE BUY-
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HARVARD
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Sherlock Holmes Stories

THE ADVENTURE OF
THE SOLITARY CYCLIST"

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
;aTP«r it Bro», Publlihed by •pec.fal arr»li««m«nt with the

IfcClure Newspaper Syndicate.

)

THE STORY THUS FAR.

i,:iia L'
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FOURTH INSTALLMENT.
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but we may save

\\ r.5t fat« that can

mall yesterday this morning. A. R.

Gerraer, chief postal Inspector, said

he did not believe the robbers got

more than |5 out of the 450 pounds
of mail taken.
Chicago. Nov. 23.—Charges thut

negrro girls are bought in the Sou-n
and sold into vice slavery In North-
ern cities' were made by the police

when Jake Pruitt. a negro of Saman-
tha. Ala., was arraigned in municip<.;

court, charged with bringing a 14-

year-old negro girl to Chicago. The
case was continued pending further
investigation.
New York. Nov. 23.—^A shell found

100 feet below the surface by exca-
ators for the Federal reserve bank.

In the heart of the financial district,

is that of a clam at least half a mil-

lion years old. according to a report

from scientists of Comell university
received by an officer of the bank.
Washington, Nov. 23.—About 1.000

nominations, mostly of postmasters,
but not including supreme court or

other Federal judicial selections, were
sent to the senate late yesterday by
President Harding In the first batch

of presidential appointments for-

warded since congress convened
Skowhegan, Me.. Nov. 23.—Mrs.

Louis Britton of Skowhegan, now on

the ninth day of a "hunger strike"

undertaken in the expressed hope of

regaininp her husband's affections,

resisted the efforts of neighbors to-

day to induce her to break her fast.

New York, Nov. 23.—After deliber-

ating twelve hours a jury In general

session last night failed to agree on

a verdict In the case of Edward M.

Fuller, former head of the bankrupt
stock brokerage firm bearing his

name .charged with bucketing orders

of hla clients. His ball of J25,000 was
continued and he was released to

await a new trial.

Rome, Nov. 23 —Queen Mother Mar-
ijhanta yesterday celebrated her sev-

enty-first birthday by cruising for an

a woman."

Do not tall to rend tomorrmtr'm In-

terentlnji; Innfalloient.
!
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HER AILMENTS

ALL BONE NOW
Mrs. Sherman Helped by

LydiaE. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound

Lake, Michigan.—"Aboutone year
ago I sufferedwith irreprularities and

aweakness and at
times was obliged

to .stay offmyfeet.

1 doctored with
our family physi-

cian andhennally
said he could not
understand my
case, BO I decided
to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compoimd.
After I had taken
the first bottle I

cc . . t..u' I was getting better.

1 took several bottles of the Vegeta-
bleiCompoundand used Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Sanative Wash and I am en-

tirely cured of my ailments. You may
publish this letter if you wish."

—

Mrs.M Sherman, Route 2, Lake, Mich.

There is one fact women should
consider and that is this. Women suf-

fer from irregularities' and various

forms ofweakness. They try this and
that doctor, as well a.s different med-
icines. Finally they take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Compound, and Mrs.
Sherman's experience is simply an-
other case showing its merit.

If your family physician fails to

help you and the same old troubles

Ejrsist, why isn 't it reasonable to try
ydia E, Pinkham's Compound?

:ld

"Gets-It"

ReUeves

Corns in

30 Seconds
Ask Your Friends—They Know

:iave only them-
•• g-ony, blood-

iiKi "treat-

of L'

ri } o Ti ...

^y:^||jr.jr-

FACE 3 m&
Itched and Burned. Lost

Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

"My face was affected with pimples

for about iljree years. They were

hard and red. and festered

»nd scaled over. The pim-
ples itched and burned
causing me to scratch and
irritate them, and I lost

many a night's sleep on
account of the irriution.

" I read an advertise-

ment for Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment and sent for a free sample which

helped me so I purchased more, and

after using four cakes of Soap with

the Ointment, I was healed." (Signed)

Miss Martha Theusch, R. 2, Box
45, Vining, Minn.

Give Cuticura Soap. Ointment and

Talcum the care of your skin.

aapUlAOk FrxbylUJl. Addr«M:"C«tlav»lA^
•ratarlM. t>«^t E. MUdta 4>, Mmi " 8old«T«r7>

wh»r<i. 3o«pa6c Ointment 25 and 50c. Talcum 26e.

HMP'CutJcijra Soap abjivea without roug.

-::, V

cuiil
d mat

i:ig ariii ,]uv..i-e merely makes
ter worse. Millions of others

•y know how easily and
It" shrivels and peels
!«»•= 'iT -tn <->ne piece.

-!. Wear
a bottle
rs., Chl-
ywhere.

REMEDY
FOR THE RELIEF OF

Coughs. Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUGH. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-SOLO EVERYWHERE-

trm B. m m. U':m u at.

:.id I v.- :

Holmi\-.
I

•riiner. f'-»- ;

f ftaw

Orders
for yrmtmg and inding

rtceive prompt attention.

Iry m
Men- tt & Hector
PRINTERS and BINDERS

II.: «*•! Flr«l «trr«-t. Uulutb
;:u8ii OriJfrs a I'leasure"

s-T^

IV ^^.4^ ^-

hour under water m the submarine
Eno. When Margharlta came ashor<-

later she was elated over her exper-

ence She Is the oldest member of

any royal family to ever cruise for

so long a time under water.
•

H«7 Opea Bank ! Soatb Dakota.

Sioux Fails, S. D.. Nov, 23.—Accord-

ing to Information received here last

night, the National Farmers' union in

convention at Lynchburg, Va.. today

took the Initial steps for the creation

of an agricultural co-operative bank

In South Dakota. It will probably be

at Sioux Falls. President H. C. Bar-

rett of the farmer.^' union will make

a trip to South Dakota soon when

plans for the organization will be

fully discussed, it \va.s announced.

J^
J^

^\<^

t

111 4,

iU>. MUDilli::^ ROOMS

Rates, $2.50 and Down!

Running Water With Bath

$U5&$1.50 $2.00 & $2.50

NO ^jf"

fflGHER
*

Cedar

PofNJiar

Priced

'afe
u«

Good teeth are as necessary
tp health as is good food to

:th. If nature failed

—

j.nd get good teeth here.
- f ui your mouth perfectly

HEASO.VABLE FEES

.' '-rts tn Plates, Crowns,
Br. 'ii and Inlays.

Ult. K. S. OL-SKIM
Successor to

DR. GREER & CO,
13/ Wed Superior Street

TRAIN YOUR HAIR
ACTRESS DOE

S AN

No class of people devotes as much
time to beauty as do actresses, and
no class must be more careful to re-

tain and develop their charms. In-

quiry develops the information that

in hair care they find it dangerous
to shampoo with any makesiiift hair

cleanser. The majority say that to

have the best hair wash and scalp

stimulator at a cost of about three

cents, one need only get a package
of canthrox from your druggist: dis-

solve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot

water and your shampoo is ready.

This makes enough shampoo liquid

toapplvit toall tiie hair mstead of just

the top of the head. After its usa
the hair dries rapidly, with uniform
color. DandruflF, excess oil and dirt

are quickly dissolved and entirely

disappear when you rinse the hair.

After this your hair will be so flufTy

it will look much heavier than it is.

Its luster and softness will delight

you, while the stimulated scalp gains

the health which insures hair growth.
—Advertisement.

"I aorka e »uy woman tlatt afifn witb
tlOan trouble to try Foley Kldne; PlUa."

Mrs. Browner, of Ctovdand. Otilo.

"I aaa tbank Foley Kidney Ptlls tbat I tWI
AMtar. laucti strooser tlian In 25 yec-B."

JoUo F. Brooks. Om&tia, N«b.

V^bea soffering from

Backache, Rheumatism, LAma
Back, Kidneys or Bladder,

'**'FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic in Action

Quick to CiT« Good
Resulta

HOI. I) KVERVWHKHK

VHrcts to

^^iJHoTtiQ ^Qcorators
i_^^*-^hy J!^uelLa Parsons

O MANY people
say: "The front
bedroom is fright-

fully faded— really

we ought to re-

decorate it right

away." Very often,

however, they
keep putting off

the work.
I wish these

people knew they

could use Murallte and do the walls and
ceilings themselves for only a dollar or

two a room, without any fuss or odor.

It is fun rather than work. How rich

and clean the nev/ly Muralited room
looks! Your favorite paint store will

tupply you with Muralitc (insist upon
Wl-U-R-A-L-l-T-E).

All you need is hot water to mix, and
a good wide brush to apply. Put it on
over plaster, tightly pasted paper, wall

board or painted wall— In any tint or

color you want.

VUde byM. EUING FOX COMPAKV
New Yotk and ChJcago

Psdne & Nixon Co.
SIV

(Distributors)
^>at MirhiKan Street

DULl'TH
G. N. Hardware Co.. 572S Grand

Ave., West Duluth.
A Hanson & Co.. 21 .N. 21st Ave. W.
August Carlson 113 N. 2nd Ave. W.
Chester I'ark Grocery 1UJ E. 9th St.

SlPERIOll. WIS.
.Johnson Hardware Co., 1422 Pth St.

Rhenstrand & Nelson. 902 Belknap
Wni Ciranfore, Allouez.
Friedman's Dept. Store. Superior.

MINNESOTA
Morgan Harciwaro Co.. Proctor.
Arthur Ekiund. Proctor.
Wllllama Hardware Co., Thief River

Fails.
Schmidt Bros.. Crookston.
Sam Siegei. Eveleth.
Lofback Hardware Co., Virginia.
Twii Harbors Mercantile Co., Two

Harbors.
A. S. German, Kinney.
\V. U. O'Connell, Keewatln.
Dower Lumber Co., Nashwauk.
Mousley & Gllnes, Thief River Falls.
I'. Barnell, Bemidji.

WISCONSIN
Frank Warden, ilice L.ake.
C. Mercier & Sons. Rice Lake.
Albert Solberg, Ashland.
Frank L. Crye, Owen.
Anton Hanson. Rhinelander.
Poeake & Ludtke, Wausau.

MlCHICiN
Mrs. Anne IJtndick. Crystal Falls.
J P. Nelson, Hancock.
ilitchell Hardware Co., Iron Moun-

tain.

NORTH DAKOT.V
Johnson & McCaffery. Grand Forks.
V J. Jondalii, Grand Forks.
:.l 1^ 'yd. Devils Lake.

PA 1 1. • A D fCTJ S H HOT WATER • A. f>

nURALITE
lAKtrS A PERFECT Vv'ALL FINISh

TRY SULPHUR ON
AN^CZEMASKIN

Costs Little and Overcomes Trouble

Almost Over Night.

Any brciiking out of the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying Meniho-Sui-
^>nur. declares a noted skin sjiecialist
i^ecause of its Kerm-destroyng prop-
erties, this sulphur preparation in

-

sLanlly brinjis ease t-om skin lrrit;i

tion. soothes and heals the eczem^i
right up and leaves the ^Bkln ,clear
i.d smooth.
It seldom falls to relieve the tor-

vient without delay Suffcrera from
kin troublt- should ob'ain ;i smni

Jar of I^owles Mentho-Sulphur from
ny good drugpist and use it like

cold cream.—Advertisement.

=rou7/ Do Better at Kelly's

Thanksgiving

Specials

Thanksgiving Dinnerware
It is now the opportune time to select your

Thanksgiving Dinnerw^are—also for Christmas.

As our shipments are practically all in, and we
will be unable to replenish our stocks on account

of existing factory conditions, let us help you

select vour holiday dinnerware from our numer-

ous open stock decorations, including "Havi-

land," "Bavarian" and other equally meritorious

imported lines, not forgetting our larger line of

domestic patterns, all in open stock.

Our special offering this week is a Dinner

Service for six and eight people with choice from

a goodly assortment of decorations. Specially

priced at

—

$4.98 to $39.50

GLASSWARE
Complete the table service with a set of gleaming glass-

ware. We offer this week a set of six Goblets in a very

high grade lead-blown ware with neat A^ OQ
cutting at ^ * ••^^

Six tall Sherbets $1.98

Six Wines $1.85

Roaster Special
Is the Roaster ready? W'e are specializing this week

in the wonderful Reed Enamel Double Roaster—inset

pan with handles, bacon rack in top, self-basting, seam-

less. Half the success

^^'NitH^ in cooking depends on

the roaster. Why not

buy the best? Nice,

medium family size.

More Roasters
The famous Wearever
.\luminum Roasters

—

the kind that will last

forever. Large size

at $4.95

Carving Sets
In a large assortment to choose
from. hand forged blades,

curved shape, stag and cellu-

loid handles. Our special this

week is a set in the well-known
Universal ware. 8-inch forged

blade, highly polished, ground
to cutting edge ; two-tine

forged fork ; jockey guard sil-

ver ferrules; stag ^A QC
handles, at «PTr««yO

"T—i'

—

y~

Silverware Special
A service of sparkling Silverware to complete the table.

W,e offer this week a 26-piece set with chest in the old

reliable Universal, 50-year guaranteed silverware, in the

popular Saybrook or Farmington pat- d^ 1 O C/\
terns. Special , ^ X ^aO vl

LAMP SALE
A large lot to choose from, including a large number of

Desk and Reading Lamps in the Wallace and Griest

m.ike in brass, bronze and antique \'erde finishes. Pro-
tect your eye^ while reading
during the, long winter eve-

nings. Also a goodly as-

sortment in polychrome,
mahogany and metal table

and boudoir Jamps. Special

1
V3 OFF

' r-^

<^*

Children Are Always
Welcome at Kelly's

Toyland

Toyland is open and we invite the children and

grown-ups to wander through this Fairyland

—

this Toyland so dear to the heart of every child.

You may select the gifts you wish now, make a

small payment down and we will deliver any

time you specify.

WELCOME TO TOYLAND

Dolls of Every Kind
In the first place, we want you to know that the population of

Toyland—speaking from the doll standpoint—is simply enor-

mous. And, as with all other populations, there are people of

all dimensions, of all nationalities, of all colorings. There are

those of the "husky" type, who can stand 'most anything and

not show sign of wear, just like some people; there arc others

who cannot stand quite all of the hardships of life and might

be apt to go to pieces—sort of a sawdust breakdown—under too

much strain. Those last mentioned are here for the very careful

mothers, who understand the rearing of such china children.

The rag children and the celluloid babies are more for the

untrained mothers.
The dolls themselves hail from various parts of the globe

—

some are made right here in our own America—big. healthy-

looking individuals, with rosy cheeks, eyes thai open and shut,

heads that turn knowingly, hair that is long and curly, and
various other points of merit. These American dolls d»0 QQ
range in price from $7.50 down to «P^«i70
They range in size from tiny fellows that slip nicely into pockets

on trips or rides, to huge dolls that are almost as big 1 Qp
as their owners, priced from $17.50 down to only X ^ L>

Doll Cabs
Santa Claus might easily

complete Christmas for

the little one by bringing

a nice cab for her doll.

How proud she will be

Christmas day when she

takes her doll out tucked

in its carriage. Our cabs

and carriages are of best

make and workmanship,
and prices are moderate

—

r„r.'.."°":$3.oo

Doll Furniture
—and furniture that small girls

can use. too—is to be had in great

abundance in Toyland. For in-

stance, it's nice for every doll to

have her own bed, and, to cope
with that situation, we would sug-

gest one of these wooden cradles,

painted white, that are ^1!tg%
priced at f ilC
They are in size 10 by 20 inches

and look as if they should be very comfortable!

—And Desk Sets where she can get her lessons. Pretty chairs

and tables on which she may serve tea to her guests. O 1 p
In all sizes, priced from $16.95 down to only fci A i*

ANY TOY WILL BE HELD UNTIL CHRISTMAS
WITH A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN

Teddy Bears
These cunning bears, with silky coat and.

movable legs, always touch the spot as a

suitable gift for the little one. All sizes.

Animal Toys
Such toys as this bear, for instance, mount-
ed on wheels, add a great deal to the

youngsters' imaginative play. Buy one for

the kiddies. Priced upward from QQ-»
only *^OC

Games
for these long winter evenings. A game to

while away the hours. We have nearly

everv kind made—make your selection now .

Electric Trains
Have Educa-
tional Value

An electric train gives the children a first-hand opportunity to

learn the ordinary workings of electricity without any danger
to themselves. This is a toy that will afford hours of keenest
enjoyment to young and old alike. Each train comes as a com-
plete outfit, ready to lay track and run. Santa will make a hit

wherever he leaves such a toy as this. Priced up- d*/* tZi\
ward from . . Hfyj »%jr\j

Moving Picture ,^^^ [\
Machines %<m jjiL^

Real, sure-enough

moving picture ma-
chines that are light-

ed electrically and

arc absolutely safe

and fireproof. Each
machine has an ad-

justable focus and

comes complete with

film- ' A 1

Wok.
'

b!

i

$3.09 Up ^

If It^s Toys
We Have It

t*

ii«Mp''™HBf*
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HENRY FORD
Lights and Shadows of an Elusive

# Personality
*

By S. S. MARQUIS. D. D.

wBpftpar

CHAPTER VJ.

=y
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.iri9 which

ni'tn w

(.rjjariixation be said that be

ah but a short time to live and la

U of misery. He cometh jip>and !
it flown like a flowar. He never

ntinueih for lon» on the -Job. A
some I Judge of Rational repute once said

n him 1 frt me, "I have a grreat admiration for

tenry Ford, but there Is one thing
.,,,,t Kirn fhal I reKret and can't un-

1 that l« hla Inability to

c f-iit'ros and old time
.,;,.., The answer !«.

-
! It is not a maintr of Inability, but

,1 disability. He cant help it. He la

I

l>uilt that way.
It !• my Impression that in busl-

atlons men are hired ae

ind paid amon» other,

.;3 tor their judgment and ad-

TU.'' t-reaT-.st r''is.sible liberty of

ven an execu-
. ... . -- r company that

m be K a company that i* a
.-,-; r.i tu .-ontrolled by a

i ord'a favorite

f:'X tircui r. c Hcrin> f ^'f the man whd
doe.-* not think, either from choice or

! doeti what he la

H of consequences.
i ,

V en told
favor,

' oward
rn fear
fortu-

' ]• -.i -n, be-

s me.' is the
I to me. The
U because the

,-.i« !'m)'4r he a
»ry

.1 ,, ..^ii he
1 for a po-

•[-' are those
ill running a

Henry Ford (standing) aod Oldfield in the 999."

l.'it'ical

WaiLt

Henry Ford Prefers Trade Journals to Emerson, Because, He Says, Emer-

, son Uses Such Large Words.

I do not know— is a favorite tnenio

with him. Faith and optimism are
;

also favorite subjects. He freciuently
|

repeai:.s St. Paul's definition of faith.

And iraith and optimism in busmess
j

have certainly figured in his succesB.
,

I would not leave the impression

that Henry Ford is a diligreni read-.T

of Holy Scripture, or a student of

Emerson. He is neither. As a manu-
facturer he is naturally immers«"d in

a sea i-,f practical affairs to the sur-

face of which there rises once in a

while bubbles of mysticism, haunting
suggosiions of 'The Plan." a staid-

owy, Calvinistic belicP m Fate or

Forecrrdination, the serenities of one
conscious of being a Child of Destiny.

i:ut hla vast material interests arc'

first. He is more interested in things

than in thoughts^ He perhaps reads

a blue ftfint more readily and more
understandingly than lie reads Tol-

stoy. Darwin, Maeterlink and Emer-
son, There are hundreds of men
figuring prominently in the bu."5ines8

world of no greater erudition than

he, hut on matters with which they

are not familiar Xhey have the gift

of silence and a correspondingly low
visibility.

(To Be Continued Tomorroi^.)

TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE
WILL MEET COUNCIL
ON BUDGET MATTER

The staff of the Taxpayers' leagao

will meet with the city council to

discuss the segregated budget plan

for 1923, S. M. Chambers of the

league has informed Fred Ash, cltv

clerk. The date of the meeting h.is

not been set on account of Robert
Goodrich, executive secretary of tha

league, being in the East. Mr. Good-
rich is expected to return to Duluth
soon.
The council on Monday adopted a

resolution asking the Taxpayers*
league to set a dale for a meeting
that the proposal may be discussed.

The lisague has indicated that unless

the segregated budget is adopted by
the city, the league will fight the

pro^|oaed amrndment to the city

charter which provides for a $15 per

capita limitation on funds. The
council is expected to adopt the seg-

regated budget, as the present budget
would not be radically changed.

HOW OLD WAS ANN?

here at the dedicatiun of the $11,000

temple recently completed. It is

estimated that about 100 Masons from
out-of-town lodges were present at

the banquet held shortly after ti

o'clock in the dining hall of the new
building.

Chief among the speakers were W.
L. Stockwell. grand secretary; Allan

V. Haig, past grand master; W. J.

Hutcheson, chairman of the Masonic
Service association, and George A.

Johnson, master of the local lodge.

The program :il80 includod musical

numbers, among which was a vocal

Bolo by Howard Df Long, tenor.

Grand Forks.

The temple here is a beautiful one-

story structure of stucco finish over

hollow tile, with high basement and

equipment for social and ceremonial

meetings. It was built following the

destruction by fire of the old lodge

room located in a downtown business

block.
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Dulnth
'^Ilnnesota

.Johnny had a working agreement
with his sisters cohering the sup-
pression of family history, so when
the census man inquired as to the
ages of Mary and Ann, Johnny
clouded statistics in the following
statement: "The combined ages of

Mary and Ann are 44 yearq, and
Mary •is twice as old as Ann was
when Mary was half as old as Ann
will be when Ann is three times as

old as Mary was when Mary was three
times as old as Ann."
How old was Ann?

,. 1 i ,
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ty Ford, however. I am Inclined

to urue've that the gains would have

more than nfTBtt the losses.

There Is one peculiar danger to

which men of wealth untrained in the

se are exposed—the dan-
ing that because they

lo a great success and
vceptional ability in one

d of action that. therefore,

rir opinions are of equal weight in

all others. It does rjot follow, because

a man has worked up from a Job as a

section hand to that of railroad presi-

dent tint he is a Anal authority on

l,c>. :d butterflies. It does not

foL .. V ause a man without train-

ing has made important srientiflc and
mechanical discoveries that he has the

last word to say on religion and

ph;' ^^v. Mr. Ford i«pvv and then

en ids of action f<»r which he

has nut Uie special fitness that dis-

tinguishes him In his own particular

field. But it is human to desire a

wider scope for the exercise of our

facultie.?. Even parsons in some in-

stances ff'el peculiarly fitted to give

big business men a lot of ad^^ce.

Mr. Ford i« not the illiterate man
that some have maliciously tried to

make him out. His reading is limited,

but he reads—not the heavy tomes
of history, philosophy, political sci-

ence, and the like, but what for the

want of a better name I would call

the life booki. He once gave me a
volume In which he had inscribed

his name. He gave it to me, he said,

because he considered it one of the

grt-atest books he had ever road. It

was Drummond's "Greatest Thing in

the World." One Sunday afternoon I

found him curled up on the sofa read-
ing Emerson.
"How do you like him?" he was

asked. "Oh," he replied with a
chuckle, "Emerson is a pup."
"Why a pup?"
"Well,".. he said. "I just get com-

fortably settled down to the reading
of Tiim when he uses a word I do

not understand, and that makes nie

get«iip and look for a dictionary."

The law of compensation—whether
he got the Idea from Ei»erson or not.

CAPT. SHOOK ILL;

AITKIN WEDDINGS
Aitkin, Minn.. Nov. 23— (Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. F. M. Shook, who
left hero last week for Minneapolis,

where he vas to be joined by .Mrs.

Shook and they were to so to Los
Angeles, Cal., for the winter, under-

went an operation in the city and has

been critiially ill. but is recovering.

Miss Ethel E. Thomas of Bain and
Gilbert Martinson nf Aitkin were
married at the Methodist parsonage
Nov. 25 by Rev. James A. Geer. They
were accompanied by Miss Charlotte

Helneman and Oliver Martinson. The
bridegroom is employed as chef at a

local restaurant.
Miss Justine Eck of Aitkin county

and Paul Beneke of Crow Wing coun-

ty were married at the Methodist par-

sonage Wednesday afternoon by Rev.

James A. Geer. They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tou-

The above is one ot the many men-
tal eierclsen prepared by Sam Loyd,
the puEKle VTizaril. <> entertain the

readers of The Herald, Next Satur-
day the correct age of Ann will be
publlMtaed In The Herald, with the
announcement ot the '^Rebna Animal
ConCest," one of Sam Loyd'n best puz-
xleK.

mans. The couple will live on a farm
near Cedar Brook.

Peter Larson and Miss Marie John,

both of Aitkin county, were married
in the probate office Nov. 16 by Judge
Frank Hense. The witnesses were
Miss Edith Perry and Miss Eleie

Spalding.
Adolphus Laveally and Mrs. Mabel

Claire Mitchell, ooth of Aitkin coun-
ty, were married Wednesday at the

Methodist parsonage by Rev. James
A. Geer.
Tuesday afternoon at the family

home near Palisade, Rev. E. J. Peter-

son conducted the funeral services for

Mrs. Anna Reitta Jacobson. who died

Nov. 16 in a Duluth hospital- Burial

was in Rat Lake cemetery. Mrs.

Jrf^'obson was born in Finland Oct. 12.

1849, and had been a resident of Alt-

kin county for many years. Besides

her husband, she leaves two sons and
a sister living near Palisade, a broth-

er and sister in Duluth and a brother

and bister 4n Finland.

MASONIC TEMPLE AT
EDMORE DEPJCATED

Edmore, N. D.. Nov. 23—Masons
from practically all lodges in North-
eastern North Dakota were present

Underpriced Daytime Dresses I
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(frlor Prices to S39.50)

EGINNING FRIDAY WE ARE
PLACING ON SALE 87 BET-

TER-CLASS SILK, WOOL. AND
VELVET DRESSES, C R E A T E D
FROM EXCELLENT QUALITY
CANTON CREPE, SATIN CREPE.

POIRET TWILL, PICQUETINE.
AND VELVET—OF THIS SEASON'S
MOST APPROVED STYLES— IN

BROWN, NAVY, AND BLACK
SIZES 14 TO 46. THESE FROCKS
WHICH FORMERLY ^SOLD AT A

MUCH HIGHER PRICE, ARE DI-

VIDED INTO TWO GROUPS FOR
QUICK CLEARANCE. AT $19.50

AND $29.50.
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Famous Quenchers!
Mint Jul—(sh-h-h-h!)

Tom CoUi—(sh-h-h-h!)

The Haig Brothers

A WANT AD
HIS mstitution wants to

help more Dniiuh people
'' Misnre ha]:>i)ine^>^ tii>\v

,. . ,
.../nclcnce in tl. :'

it invites yon Uj ll-^c ils savings

department for these purposes.

Z'-'h Interest

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

of DULUTH

,K..r«liin orlvllcuws until January igt, 1924. for
Mill the 'V and foel the cllffereuce."

and

Oh Henry!

Keep Painted Woodwork CLEAN

SAPOLIO
Makes all house-

cleaning easy.

Large cake

No waste

S«I* M4BBfact«r*n

Eoach Morfu'i Sobs Ce.

New York, U. S. A.

The best answer ever mAde to

a hungry sensation in the region,

of a fellow's belt. Rich Butter

Cream dipped in soft Caramel,

-• bar lor men that quenches
HUNGER!

rolled in Crisp Nuts and coated

with Milk Chocolate. A truly

intoxicating . . . flavor! Try Oh
Henry! when you' re hungry!

10c everywhere

Thanksgiving Special

"Viko"
Here's a rare bargain th;it will hi-lp you
Ret readv for the Thanksgiving dinner

—

;i larerp roaster to assure you of a deliciously
lion.- turkey, roasted to a rich brown. The
price ia remarkably low.

Oldest Bank '"

Duluth

Aluminum

Roasters
Size 185^x11^4x814 in.

2
DAUGHERTY HARDWARE CO.

W HKllK PRICES AVKUAGi: LOWKIl

lin V^4ST rOIRTII ««TnKET MELROSE 78S -

-.

foi nightly oervtce to - /

JAPAN-CHINA^f
PHILIPPINES /
via g •

M i

P :./»•'««

and

hi

The 4 EinpBW»ef—giants of the Pacific—

take you to Japan in 10 days, China 14

days, Manila 18 daya

Tlief oier you Canadian Pacific service—

nme better. Sail from Vancouver, British

Columbia, fortnighdy. *

Further 'iaJonB«:iiaii Iroia kwii w—whip afeaii a
lAlT. G#«. -*«t. Pa»«. Dept.

Our Dacklng and shiprlner department can offer you the

eervlres of expert packers and furniture handlers, most of whom
''"'

Werreprep^r^d^to'^pJc'li" Jnrshlp your goods on short notice

'"
N^^.'^.iie uniy'nlw'and clean materials in packing and we

. ,,e vuu of the beat eervlce and our charges are not

..,..„,>e advisp ^ >„ hs to freight rates, roada.

aiblp c g correspondents, etc.

entire • uf your work, furmahlng

\« material and doing the work eumplete.

DULUTH VAN
& STORAGE CO.

Malrose 4S»1 Office! 18 Fourth .Wenae Wr»t

Pay only for tKe distance

you ride, and get a receipt for

fare paid. Accaracy is part of the ser-

vice Yellow^ Cab gives to its patrons.

Tkere is no chance for error—no

chance for overcharge.

The Ohmer Fare-Register

whick you see on Yellow Cabs

measures the distance you travel and

records the fare for the trip. It is the

most perfect piece of registermg and

measuring mechanism ever produced.

At the end of every trip it

yields a printed receipt which

not only shows the fare, but identifies

the cab and the driver. The receipt is

a valuable thing to have. If by chance

you leave something oi value in the

cab, it can be traced immediately by

means of this receipt. You are always

protected when you ride m a ''Yellow.

MOTORISTS! I Oil Heat vs. Coal Heat

Night and Day Service

CALL MELROSE ;ti?a

Muir-Smith Motor Co,

5 and 7 East First Street

Hupmobile Distributors

Piles
are nsually due to straining

when constipated-

Nujol being a lubricant

keeps the food waste soft

and therefore prevents

straining. Doctors prescribe

iS'ujol because it not only

soothes the suffering: of

piles but relieves the irrita-

tion, brinps comfort and

helps to remove thero.

N u j o 1 is a
lubricant—not

a medicine or
laxative — so
cannot jrripe.

Try it today.

To install a Kleen ll."et automatic
oil burner for hentins your houB« re-

quires only three hours interruption of

your heatinK syBtpm. Your coal-

Blioveling. ash-carrylnK day* are endeU
(or all time.

ModernUe your home now. Burn oil

Instead of coal and be more com-
fortable. Klt-en Heet burns oil that U
abundant, odorless, clean and «co-

nonilcal.

Kleen Heet ia "O automati'
ronuirea practically no attentiuii from
fall to Bpring. No matter what i be
• oathpr may be. Kleen Hi-ft la uiwaya
serving you without attention.

Come and see it demon-
strated, and learn how
it can serve you.

FUEL OIL HEATER CO.
107 !'iist Superior Sfrr-«-t. Mel. r.liOT.

1.

[». u> »*' orr.

A I IIBRICANT-NOT A l_^XAT!VE

''Melrose 2700"
*

Cal?
Co,

LOWEST RATE-NEVER LATE

Banish Catarrh

Breathe Kvomei for Two Minutes

and Stuffed Up Head Will Co

I

If you want to get relief from ca-

1 tarrh, cold in the head or from an ir-

1

ritatlng cough In the shortest time

. breathe Hyomel. ^ ^ ,„ .««
I It will clean out your head in two
minutes and allow you to breathe

freely, awake or asleep, or money re-

I
funded. , ,

Hyomel should end a cold In one

day and relieve you of disgustln*
snufries, hawking, sptttlngr and of-

fensive breath in a week.
Hyomel is made chiefly from eau-

calyptus, a Boothintf. heaiing. germ-
kiiUng antiseptic, that comes from
the eaucalyptus fnreets of inland Aua-
tra'la where cainrrh. asthma ami
other' bronchial troubles are seldom
known.

_.

Hyomei is pleaJiant and easy to

breathe. Just pour a few drops into

the Hard Kubber Inhaler, uee as di-

rected and rellff is almost certain-

A complete Hyomei Outfit. Including

inhaler and one t>ottle of Hyomei. costs

but little at druppiets everywhere and
.-•r Abb«'tt> <lrug stores.

jftverpoir
Alright

^^ mild, vegetable laxative to

1^1% relieve Cocs'Jpation and Blli-

ousoe«9 and keep the cii;estive aod
eMminative functions normsi.

1 Gel a y^^^^it^^sed for cnfcr
l25c8«^^^^^^oyBari

Chips off the bid Block

OUCH! LAME BACK;

RUB LUMBAGO OR

BACKACHE AWAY
Kidneys cause backache? No!

I..lsten! Your baciiache is caused by
lumbago, sciatica, or a strain, an'l

the qulcke.qt relief Is soothing, pene-

trating St. Jacobs Oil. Rub It right

on your painful back, and Instantly

the Boreneaa, «tiffne.s8 and lameneaa
disappears. Don't slay crippled! Get
i small trial bottle of St. Jacobs Oil

from your druggist and Umber up. A
i moment after It Is applied youU
I wonder what became of the back-
I ache or lumbago pain.

Rub old. honest St. Jacobs Oil.
i whenever you have sciatica, neural-
; gia. rheumatism or sprains, as It \%

absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

4

Read The
Herald Wants

f" t
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'Tiger of France' CapturesNew York
nu-Tit. Despondeiiiy and ill-health iver..-

said to have been the cause. Lertikt-

was 62 years old.

DELAY AT BUFFALO
WILL KEEP BOATS OUT

OF FINAL CARGOES

Missabe Dock

Active: D. &
Close Fr

to Remain

L R.Will

toay.

.V. 23. --(Special
rlt-i.iv at the

i' u IhiKe
g at the
Kj (fralii.

. unu-i charter
rut will t>e uii-

-, , - , . - . .

LLOYD GEORGE HEADS
NATIONAL LIBERALS

j

(By the Aasociated Press.)

!
Ix)ndon, Nov. 23.—Former Prime

Minister Lloyd George wa.s unani-
mously elected leader of the National
Liiberals at the party meeting today.

GERMANY REGAINING
PHILIPPINE TRADE

Manila, P. 1., Nov. 23—Germany's
trade with. the Philippine islands has

grown so rapidly during- recent
month.s that it now stands fifth among
the nations of the world, according do
statistics issued by the bureau of cus-
toms. The total German trade during]
August amounted to $602,000, of which

|

$6uu.000 represented Philippine ex-
ports and $102,000 imports, against a I

total trade of $203,000 in ,July. i

The relative jmpoi tance of the total
trade between the Philippine* and
other countries during August fullow: :

United States $7,700,000
j

Japan 1.250.000
China 1,100,000 1

Great Britain 637,000
]

Germany 602.000
According to the customs bureau.

German goods, especially dry goods,
are being offered at low prices. The
bureau statement also says (Jerman
firms are offering low quotations on
iron and steel.

vale houses into apartment houses,

has caused members of various fra-
ternity clubs to seek a common roof.

To meet this need the Fraternity
clubs building, a sixteen-story »truc-

ture. is being erected at Madison ave-
nue and Thirty-eighth street.

Members of the various clubs,

hearly all of fliem college graduates,

will have their own private quarters
and seta of sleeping rooms, but while

they may lounge under the Greek
emblems of their own brotherhoods,
they will eat and exerf^se in a <om-
munal dining hall and gymnasium
The house committee will comprise

a representative of each participat in^

club. National headquarters of sev-

eial fraternities will b* located in the

building.
Serving' on tht- hnoorar.^ board of

the housing committee are Newton i*.

Baker, former sctii tary of war. Maj.-

Gcn. Robert L.. BuUard: T. Coleman
Du Pont; Byron W. Harrison; Will H.

Ha>'S. former, postmaster general:

Secretary' of State Hughes; Joseph
K. Ransdell; Rev. Dr. Ernest M,

Stires; Oscar W. Underwood and

Former Governor Charles S. Whit
man.

FRATERNITY MEN TO
BUILD CLUBHOUSE

New York. Nov. 23.

—

-College fra-

ternity men are the latest New York-
ers to turn cliff-dwellers.

The high price of lodgings, which
has driven many families from pri-

STANDARDIZING OF
PAPER SIZES URGED

Chicago. Nov. 23.—Adoption ut

i-tandard sizes for booK. bond and
writing papers in the interest '>f

efficiency and economy, has been ad-

vocated by the Direct Mail Adver-
tising association in resolutions

adopted at the anpual meeting.
For book sizes. the standard*"

adopted are 26x38: 32x44; 26x2'*:

^8x42. and 50i>;X41. . For double bond
and writing si;.cs. the standards ar>^

17x22, 17x28 and 19x24.

Co-operation by purchasing agents
and advertisers in the elimination of

waste in merchandise advertising
wa advocated in another resolutio.i

adopted at the annual meeting.

CANADIAN ENTRIES
AT CHICAGO SHOW

Kdmoniun, Alta.. Nov. 23.—Al-

berta farmers will compote for first

prizes at the Internationa! <;rain and

Hay show which will be held at Chi- ^
cago during the week .

beginning

'

Dec 2.

Canadian exhibits will compete

with the best the L'nited States pro-

duces. The Alh«rla' government some

time ago appointed Prof. G. H. Cut-

ler of the University of Alberta. G.

M Stewart Dominion seed corr-

i

missioner. aild Don Bark to select the

best exhibits of grain that Alberta

;

farms have to offer.

For three years straight John \\ .

:
L.ucas of Cayley. Alta., has won the

oats championship of North America

He won his first champinnBhip at

the International Soil Products Ex-
position at Kansas Tlty in 1919 and

repeated In 1920 and 1921 at the In-

termit ional Grain and Hay show at

Chicago.

PIANO IS GROWING
POPULAR IN JAPAN

Tokio, No-.. :3.—Musical uistru

ments. especially mandolins, arc be-

ing imported in increasing quantities

and Western music i« so fashionable

that a study of the piano is now
<onsidered a necessary part of the

edurHtion of to Japanese girl. The
playing of the "koto," the national
harp, and of the "satnisen" has not

been a,bandoned but there are strong
tendencies In the younger s:»iiera-

lions to turn to foreign ins! runienl?i-

Garage.

When you think of storage, wash-
ing an<l polishing, think of th< Du-
luth Auto Kx"-hariee; oentrally located.

I.,ake avenu. ' -reet.—Ad-
vertisement

Georges Clemenccau reviews g:uard of honor at New York city hall, after arrival in United States.

photo of the "Tiger," taken after his arrival.

Inset, latest

has won another victory. The aged "Tiger of France' took New York by storm. It Is

itaens took an active part In giving Clemeneeau a rousing welcome that exceeded all

irrivHl of a eonqueror. After a parade through th* streets. Clemencean reviewed the

od, head bowed In reverence, as the ipllitary band played the "Star

^2&.UCMM
1 1 f a r •-

-. ^ ,, »

ma. Di

nary

nations,
• Kinee tne oeKinning

II from a backward to

condition.
resses HUch
n Paris lasii ycai
1 be held in Paris

• Id to be useful in tke
the negro race. Only
movements like that

of both cars got out and she heard
quarrels. She could not tell how many
people were in the group but Bh<s

heard women's voices. She i.eard two
shots and then the cars sped away.

Detr;?!!: Passe cfcs.

•d b.v Moscow are banned.

METHODISTS START ON
WASHINGTON BUILDING
w";. -, ii ;ri i.: i>:- "•.•. ::.'.,—Work has

A headquarters
... board of tem-

I Ion and public morals
181 Episcopal ohureh.
.1 H will be used both

,iw. .. temperaac'^ "• "^ ''^'

-f Methodist inter.

= ''irst

' ,i\ e n !! ti'irth-

f.f archil.-ctur-
itoll senate
!= and con-

.11 ii,l.!-;iy;. .

Hos-

I, ;!!,.• MK'riitsin I Its.
I >

W ^ r* L' f
«'

FUNERAL IS HELD
FCfR TRAIN VICTIM

('! Jinn .
Nov. 23.— (Special to

The I »— Phyllis Wller, age 11.

A'as buried today from the Uad.v of

tiir Kio red Heart ehurch. Her .-Usa-

•ted as -pallbearers The>' were
Hfaulleu, William S<'hnlder,

vre. Shasta Prevosi. Paul
,1 xo.,.^, Michaud. Thf

.1 Great North

-

• 1 trim: .ind died a few
t the ItKal hospital. Phyl-

n\f' daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Wiler of Cloquet. They moved

ii.«=s= bake.

WAIT KLAN MOVE
IN OUSTER ACTION

Topeka. Kan.. -Vov. 23.—That the

next move in the ouster suit brought
iiy the attorney general of the state

against the Ku Klux Klan was up to

the klan was the opinion held by of-

ficials hen- today. Summons were for-

warded yesterday to be served on

seven residents of the state named as

defendants.
What answer, if any, will be made

by the delendants is being .awaited

with interest, as It ha.s been reported

that klan officials claim the ouster

suit classified the klan as a business

organization, whereas it should be

classed as "benevolent." One of thu

defendants nameii In the suit. Noble T.

MeCall of Arkansas City, issued a

statement yesterday denying his

membership in the klan. No state-

ment from other defendants was made
publii-

FIND MARSHAL'S BODY
IN RAILROAD YARDS

South Haven. Minn., Nov. 23.—Ru-
dolph Mauer. night marshal here, was
shot to death lii the Soo Line yards
a! :; a. m. today

.Mauer's body was found lying be-

siUe the railroad tracks near the out-

skirts of town early today with a

bullet wound through the chest, his

pistol lying beside his body with all

chambers discharged.
Last night he went to the outskirts

of the town to investigate a camp-
fire which was burning at a point

where hoboes and transients some-
times stop. According to several men
Who had seen a passenger train come
in a half hour before, three men
alighted from the "blind" baggage.
The men are believed to have been

recognized by the marshal as being

wanted for recent robberies, and it is

thought he attempted to arrest them
M.nd thai a gunfight followed. '

,Janitor HaniCN HiiuHelf.

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 53.—While his

wife slept last night. William Lemke.
'a janitor, hanged himself by a clothes-

'lln< from a steam pipe in his apart-

"1.

VALPARAISO FEELS
NEW EARTH SHOCK
fiy tti* AsKociRied Pr*«». i

til' Chile, Nov. 23.— lieports

raiso statu a slight earth
. -rred in thai city at ll:2:t

last night.

Wlr-

Belief SiipplieM on Way.
Santiago. Chile. Nov. 23.—The dis-

i

rlbutlfin of reliel supplies brought by I

ui (!ruisers Cleveland and
hf made throughout the

'ij- the recent earth- ,

he direction of Rear
j

urai William C. Cole of the Amer-
navy. It Is stated here. The

Cleveland Is expected to arriv.- at
|

ifim*.! II !n four or five days. The Pen- I

• ur davs behind her.

.'s wef
-au ail','

'ii o'cloe

Michigan.

,M.t r,i II

Dulutli-Superior HarDor.

\'i

r

fc

r;

1

NEGROES WILL NOT
BECOME TOOLS OF

THE BOLSHEVIKl
Uy WII.I IV11 i;. SASH.

[aluth Herald and
i-opyrtBhl. 1921.)

Pr.Mu'h negroes
pan-black
e recent
inlerna-
(^andace,
neh par-

t Guada-
.- bolshe-

! Ill AIt>B':OW

;al:'-'' f'O-n-ied

:;i t

I'S-

ATO race,

,:;k man's
surround-

, .^.itious re-
is different.

1 ,ne (ii-v^ not exist and
etiualUy in law as well

',! '
. I ui. tered these

urators in

years he
•lamber of

: ,ies. With
,. deep baa*.

of hirsute
race he reminds
-e f.irnou9 black

,;t'.'. who
. . 1. He tlfl

figure in France.
•^•v from West

Candace. has
ifc;a!risi the pan-
:iated bv Marcus

A fed-
.\f riea

-. because
. ther peo-

c llniush and the
- tho idea la dan-

declares. Boin
Relieve that the

lies In intel-
<r the proiec-

CHECK UP MURDER
PROBE WITNESSES

merville. N. J.. Nov. 2:'..—Officlald

iucting the Hall-Mills murder In-

y devoted today in checking up
vvuiiesses in the case. The -jrand Jury
will resume the case Monday, having i

adjourned last night.
Witnesses heard yesterday 'ncluded '

James Mills, husband, and Charlotte
daughter, of Mrs. Eleanor R. MilU.
who was murdered with the Rev. Ed-

j

ward W. Hall, and Mrs. Holmes H.
|

Voorhees.
Mrs. Voorhees said that on the I

night of the murder two automobile.^

coming from the direction of New
Brunswick halted in front of her
home about 10 p. m The cccupants

For Relief

ffOir. Piles
Send « %'enprwt Drnificlst for a Box

€»f I'Trnmld Pile Supl><»«ltorics

—

Their Sootblng Influence
\n Kcmurkable.

Tn the privacy of your own home
pvrainld Pile Suppositories plve
blessed relief from Itchlne, bleeding

LENSES
Reading,

nistancc or

Rrst Lenses
in $6

per pair.

This lad is

not having any
trouble with
broken glasses

now.

He is wearing
a Shur-on metal
lined shell cov-

ered frame.

Priced at

$roo
5

Wearing properly

jilted glasses has en-

abled the backvoard

child to

"make his grade"

Have Your Child's Eyes Examined
A Kmdy-Lyon e.vannnatwn ans^vers m full all your questions of sight. If

ijlasses are advised or ordered the results are guaranteed to satisfy you.

KINDY-LYON OPTICAL CO.
Phone Melrose 432 for Appointment

27 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

HERALD NOVEMBER 23. 1922 NO. 272

FRIDAY EXTRA
at 9 a. m.

Propeller

Pencils .

.

high

i"

or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and
such rectal troubles. And It is a
comfort to know you can call or
S'-nd to thf near.'St drug store and
get a 60 t here In th^
V. S. and • no substi-
tute. A sln^.. .•^-^ i- ...in sufflciont.

You can hav»- a free trial package
bv B.*ndlng name and address to
pVramld Drug Co., 619 Pyramid
Bids-, Marshall. Mich.

Automatic Pencils—either nickel or g-old plated. Perfect

in piechanism, handy in size. Uses handi-rite leads. ,

The gold-plated ones are made with a ring-top (specially

adapted for the ladies), while the nickel ones have the side

spring adjustment for men's vest pockets.

Suitable for a Christmas Gift

Limit: One of each kind to a customer.

We have only one gross of each—be on time.

Extra leads—12 in a booc for 5 cents.

Duluth.

Minn.

At Third
Ave. West.

ClOTHINC C^

The Solemn Duty of Every Chapter
AND ITS BRANCHES

TO OFFICERS AND CHAPTERS OF THE AMERICAN RED CROSS:

Membership in the Red Cross is both a privilege and a patriotic duty of American

citizenship. Congress created it as the national and international agency of the United

States to meet all great emergencies. The demands upon it locally, nationally, and inter-

nationally are persistent and insistent by suffering peoples at home and abroad.

The Red Cross Roll Call is our annual call to arms. Every member is expected to

stand at attention and respond "ready" and to renew allegiance to the army of service.

Only in this way can the work of the Red Cross be done.

There may be a few communities where the officers of Chapters do not recognize

their obligation and their duty, but fail or neglect to have this Roll Call. To members of

the Red Cross having the spirit of service this is inconceivable, and is like a picket sleeping

at his post. That persons in positions of leadership should stand idle when there is so much
to do, while other devoted Red Cross men, women and children elsewhere are hard at work
is beyond belief. Such conduct is most inconsiderate and denies to others opportunity for

service. No person should hold an office in a Red Cross Chapter and fail to obey this

manifest call of duty.

The Red Cross is an army. Its members constitute this noble army fighting the battle

of humanity. It is the army whose badge is service to all mankind; to humanity every-

where of whatever religion, race, color, or creed. If a chairman, or other Chapter officer, is

unwilling to have the Roll Call and afford the public an opportunity of enrolling in this

army, resignation should at once be tendered and some other persons in sympathy with the

spirit of the Red Cross should step into the leadership, to the end that the Chapter may take

its place and march forward with the army already at work.

The emergency is here. It is now facing the Red Cross at home and abroad. Our
own ex-service men and disasters at home are constantly with us. And now, the American

Red Cross has responded to the appeal of the President of the United States and has defi-

nitely undertaken the work of saving the Christian and other refugees who have been

driven by the Turks from Asia Minor into Greece,

There is no room for slackers. Persons who cannot hear this call should aid in find-

ing others who are willing to work and whose hearts respond to the cry of suffering humanity.

John Barton Payne
% NATIONAL CHAIRMAN AMERICAN RED CROSS

III III iiliiiil' lilllll i|l
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The ciTcakitlon of The IMeraidSs growiim^ste^^iliy. Even/ new
bujilt io Doioth means a new suibscniber for The Heraid.
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9ClEiE
m'>"»t Mill City Woman Starts

Duluth L. W. V. on Its Quota

s-

r

Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris. London
and New York.

By Special L.«aa«(l WIra lo Th* Heralil

Women Have Thret^ Great

Contributions to Make

To Politics-Mrs- Park

EotbvlUah Ormped tio'mnit.

Paris. Nov. 2'1.—One I'f the pretty
thoughts whlfh emljcUish the flraped
gowns of today is that of emphatfsz-
iiig the drapery clusters on the lilp

by a sun-ray ornament. Upon a
gown of chestnut brown satin shown
hpre today, bronie bpRda radiated In,

long 8tjn-r«y points from the knot of

drapertea at ttie hip. •

v##
M 'R

• SUMNKR T. Mcknight.
IrKnlRht of M:n-

:.ttional

aw. iin**'

lieatkrr Vmt^ on tiamnu,

rarH. .Nov. i3.—Li'Hthfr today Is

iig rjtteiislvely used on the newer
A iifi f)ften thif entire bofliCi Is

\i«de as jvllJible as velvet.

.- ..uds lt.<*elf v,i: : ;i nlMi'lv well
very Ini: e so

»nt of thi- -itul Is

ever effeftlve When com-
lU lire Hatln.

to the

Much bli

for
i-r* HI
i^i r T.ot,

niock-PvlBted FoulardM.
.N'ov. 1:3.—Many of the n«W
•hifh iirt- bfitiR Bhown here
blotk-printed. Frequently

•Tinted In colors on ii

Ifround. The new.
la are rcsplendant with "sm-h

t!nts as gold. sand, limo^os-
^oae.

l»»t, »t««l Trimmed.
>v. 23.— Bl.it K \>\\-t.

d with «t»el embroid«-ry
ii'iioiix smart wnrn'T

Kably gof'

., aiy hiafk '

have an odd panel of the atitel

dery at one side and hats. too.

their black velvet surface with

National President, League

of Women Voters, Gives;

Stirring Talk at Lunch-

eon; Tells Women They

I

Have Place in Politics

' Men Can't FilL

•VVomen have three chances to

i
make a real t'ontrlbution to the

polities of the nation and the world,"

declared Mrs Maude Wood I'ark.

president of the National League of

W.imen Voters. In a concise and
spirited address made yesterday
afternoon before the mt-mbers of the

Duluth L«ague of Women Voters at

a luncheon given in her honor at

thr Northland Country club.

••Th.'y have the opportunity of

forming without hindrance good
pollti.-al habits; or rounding out our

••ountry'.s pollluB by directing needed
alLontion to l.gisJiation affecting

the dvppndtiiit and defective groups

ot society, and of bringing the atti-

tude of service to politics.

"Women have a real advantage in

icalizing that th^-y are absolutely

Ignorant of politics, for they can

begin at the bottom with no dead

wood to clear away and can build a

-.irdiig foundation of good political

habits. There arei, two habits which
they must acquire as a beginjilng.

Vote At Bvery ElcctluH.

The first 1» to vote at every elec-

tion, for our system of politics Is a

machine affair with many little parts

and the way to make it work effl-

cu-nily is to attend to each Individual

part In this case every local.

< ounly and state election ia impor-

taul in the running of the whole.

At the last national election only 48

per cent of the possible voters in

'

1

1

ill

r

wonder
. c 1 V 1 1 i -

Affairs Scheduled at

tiaaten Conservatory

Klaiioratc nhnv Ufnlmn.

I

New fork. Nov. 23.— Is there to tn^

!
no limit to the .laborale designs in

'

^h e*' Foot\« rompllcHted
: h;i:i; these 'J hugo ankle-

1 high rosettes of brot^de stuff »<tv-

I
Inj.' as the b-iekgroiind for enormous

Some of the ro-

irkably like rabbit

rehearf«als
' of Music
IV "Vfinlnc

-al-s are

music,
meet

>>ck.

..r the

Turban llntpkvH Callar.

.\>w Vork. Nov 23.—There is a.

turban shown h«rt today Intended for

wear with a fur coat, which tops

hi fitting manner the high, luxurious
collar of the season's fur coat. This
• oples exactly a Hindoo's turban ex-

ret'l that the material used is black

«<a tin. Kold cloth, or some such luxurl-
ravlnx
ra;ij;lit

X

of

.UU,

.-^ijn'-l.i>"

Ctladys
Lyman

,«t«i Ella Hav-
'}. Flaaien.
Tro lander.

will be tea-

out .ver

rcj Be
WEDDINGS AND

ENGAGEMENTS

<)l»ul« In Style.
; irk. \<'V. i3 —Opals h.ive

come into style otice more and the old

bad luck superstltutlon fades before

their loveliness of coloring and
mounting. Black opals are seen to-

day as plaques at the end of lonir.

.•slender chains set wit'i '

.=apphlre« and emeralds
ttit; black opal Ushts.

till

"uiftr.v cast their ballots, which
(hat in many cases the

....u.^,. with our politics Is that in

too many places parts of the pollti-

I al machine have been allowed to get

ru.-<ty for the want of attention. It

also proves that 'A government by

the people, for the people and of the

le' no longer bears any value

It Is up to women to keep those

ittinous words significant,

"The second political habit that

must be formed is that of giving due
consideration to Iho Questions and

candidates to be voted upon, in short,

to insist upon being informed in

current pulitifs

Women'M Kxperlence Counla.

"The second big chance for women
to really contribute to politics, and

Oil* Which is really a most valuable

contribution as a whole. Is to dire*-t

attention and action In the interest

of legislation affecting dependent

and weaker groups of society with

which womM are more experienced

than men."
To Illustrate her point. Mrs. Park

gave the following account:

'Imagine, sihe explained, "mens
and women'.s common interests as a

square with a smaller square at one

side designating interests purely for

and one on the other side. «

<lesignatlng interests purely

Men without a doubt

know more about affairs, particu-
i

larly of finance, than women. And
women really will be able to adl

V. 1
'• little to politics from that angle,

i -.vill of course, help In affairs

of common interest, but will pot '"^«
'

able to do any more than mon can do;

but there is a field concerning legis-

lation for dependent and defective
j

ijroups where women may be fairly
I

I conbldered as having more experi-
|

I

ence than men. and It is in this field
]

that they .should direct their efforts;

and if they do what it is hoped they
will, a day will come when men will

|

look to women for auvic. on matters
|

in woman's sphere just as women i

will always look to men for advice
j

In their particular sphere, and a cer-

tain co-operation will grow out i>f .

this which will betternhe politics f
]

our country and, indirectly, worid !

pollllca.

lI.eKlslaUon AffeetInK Wome«.
"That IS. women should emphasize

their efforts in legislation pertaining

to women and try to tactfully but
firmly make men see that such legla-r

laticm aa tha^ Shepard-Towner bill.

the cable bill and ther similar meas-
ures have Just as much right to Fed-
eral political attention as business
Icghilation. and that in the long ru:i,

legiiilatlon such as the Shepard-
Towner bill la just as necessary f:

the busineas of a well-governed and
well-ordered life as financial mat-
ters,

"It is not that men are opposed to

the measure."*, e.xactly." said Mrs.
Park, •but that they cannot yet see
why matters of that sort should be
affairs of congressional consideration.
And they must be made to see this.

"And this brings us to women s

third oiiportunity to contribute to our
country's politics, namely, to look at

government from the point of view of

service.
"Men naturally see the 'getting' sido

of politics, for they have the economic
responsibilities of the household; life

gives them a different sort of train-
|

ing. and ft is well indeed that they
|

have that characteristic. l>ut it is not
j

always the best to cultivate, for. due I

to this characteristic, a veritable

army of selfseekers has mobilized in

this country, making a far-reaching
machine which has become danper-
ouH. It involves the principle of 'I

vot'd for you. now you «rant my
favors or I will make it difficult for

you to hold office again.' The getting
idea has even gone so far in politics

that some of our officials campaign
before elections in ail sorts of ways."

Mrs. Park quoted a most amusing
incident of how a certain candidate
for national office thought he would
reach the women's vote by sending
them paekets of flower seeds for

their gardens, accompanied by a cir-

cular letter In which he remarked
about the "zepherous breezes of

spring." women's love of flowers, and
his thought for the recipient of the
letter when this glorious .springtime

wasi announced by its harbingers, etc.

Kalher amusing In view of the fact

than the letters were sent out by the
thousands to the women. It may be
added that the scheme didn't work.
The women don't like to l>e flattered

In ft clumsy manner. Men must b-;

more subtle if they must continue
campaigning in that manner. If wom-
en can help In the smallest way to

decrease the army of selfseekers and

WILL CONDUCT CONCERT

FOR CHOREN ON FRIDAY

FOUR WORDS COST $50,000,

SAYS MONTE CRISTO AGENT

lienry Arthur House, which had its

i.remiere in stock last summer In

Duluth. is due for its New York pre-

miere soon, according to a report in

the Times. Miss Heilman has appeared
in several plays this season, all of

which have been given short shrift.

Considerable work has b>en done In

revising the play since its presenta-

tion here.

ENGLEBERT ROENTGEN.
The Minneapolis .Symphony orches-

tra, nearly 100 strong, with its famous
guest cunductor, Henri VerljruHghen

;

Eiitilebert Roentgen, assistant con-
ductor; Alfred Megerlin, concert mas-
ter ;ind violin soloi-st; Henry James i mance.
Williatns. harpist, and other featured

I artists, will be In Duluth tomorrow,
.•V' .special children's program will l->e

given in the afternoon and the reg-

i
ular concert in the evening. Mr.
Roentgen will conduct the orchestra
in the afternoon, and Mr. V'erbrug-
gheii in the evening. Both concerts
will be given at the New Armory.
The orchestra has just given two

concerts at VV'innipeg. where the or-

ganization was royally received Mr.
Verlirugghen and other members were
given a big reception by musical clubs
of the city, and Ma.vor Frank Fowler,
Lieutenant Governor Sir James Alt-

ken and Lady .Vltken and their en-
tourage took part.

The orchestra will arrive in Duluth
tomorrow morning.

"THE WORLD IS MINE."

Baseball magnates have paid huge
.sums for players but William Fox is

said to have broken a record when he

paid $50,000 for four words.

That tidy amount, declares the Fox
office, was paid to the estate of the

late James O'Neill, actor, for the

right to use four words that made
O'Neill famous—"The world Is mine."

The sentence la indissolubly asso-

ciated with the play, "t:ount of Monte
Crlsto." Thousands of theater

patrons who never heard of tin- eldc:-

Dumas arc familiar with the phrase

used in what is called the great fo-

Hartin He«'k «.randpn.

Martin Beck, president of fli^ <<r-

pheum circuit, is a grandfather. The
stork brought a sirl baby to his

daughter, Josephine S.. the wife of

Dr. Nicholas S. Ranshnff of No. 118

East Fifty-eighth street. New York,
early .Saturday morninst. Mother and
daughter doing well; grandpa unable
to bit the golf hall.

Ur Stefan! lor Nr« Vork.
Joseph de Stefaiii, former l>uluth

stock actor, is playing in a new
mystery play by Kluier K. Rice, who
wrote "On Trial." Tlie piece is called

"It Is the l^w.' The production la

being presented out nf New Yr-.rk

for the tryout and is expect>

iu for a New Yi-rk run later

Dnlatli StiBgrr at tiurrtek.

Miss reri Reynolds, well known
Duluth soprano, will be featured al

the NeV Garrick tonight on the Busi-

ness Women's Club v '

which brings daily eh.

Dumas did not write "The world la

mine:' Nor does the line appear In

any of the French editions of the

novel. Its authorship is credited to

(VNeill, who played in spoken drama
the story of Edwin Dantes for a pe-

riod of over a quarter of a century

and appeared in all of the principal

cities of the New and Old World.

"The world is mine!" comes at .the

finish of the second act of the play.

Before Mr. Fox commenced ttlming

"Monte Cristo" lie ncquired from the

O'Neill estat. opyright of the

actor's play.
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Uub Activities

'.' "hers will, Ite >:

:'.ters at s ban.,,

at ti o clock this eveniui; at the Busi-

ness and Professional Women's club-

rooms by members of the Phllathea

class of the First Banttst chMr-^h

Covers will be laid
. h f van rifhi'. rn iirris wi,. „'

MSKs ...ii.„ii c-.,i laiiner. -"-. 'i ''••"' <f

e class, will presld

mistress, calling upon Mr?, vv . i ni.-r:u
j

for. the toast to daughters and upon
|

ra Jay R. Ve.ssels f'-r the toast to i

thers. Miss Jean O'Brien will be

ipal after-dinner speaker.

.: ip of .songs will be sung hy '
their

Miss Edyl Sodahl with Miss Evel

!.tind at the [.^>t.»

r. u and Mrs. O. G. Specht of Supe-

T win give a reading on the Dan-

isli drama. All the women in Duluth

i. rd Superior are invited to attend

this meeting, and a small fee will

be charged to tho<«e who are not

members of the club.

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prtpared Especialh for The

Herald By Pictorial Reoiew

at the
Worrell

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
"GOBBLE-GOBBLE TURKEY"

By DADDY

i ijf ,i. masQuerade ball

vening at Owl hall by
-

,
;•=; ;- '"' ^ Kvery-

'•ne Is lir,

.1' 1.>.>l>l>

.trill lit 11

I'l. mill

ake a fine
whispered

CHAPTER rV.

The Wild Turkeyi.

.1 Jack. Let's

1 easy thing
• rnnatlnc so

The Ladies' Austi. .

Baptist church will loiid a sale ot

home bakine und Chriytmns eifts on

Saturday
niture "'

• •

The L...a.i..--,ii and Professional

Women's club, who are sponsoring-

in'.: New Garrick theater this week,
ill." i.ffering as their special feature

this evening Miss Perle Reynolds,

who will Blve a program of songs.
• * •

The Drnm Twentieth
'.MUurv club will meet tomorrow at

> !i m. In the public library

V "nrpenter will

Mrs
be the chatr-

Ahout People

iss Kltzabeth Goodhue of Pasa-

. , u. Cal.. Will arrive on .Saturday to

visit for a week as the guest of Mr.

ind Mrs. Howard T. Abbott. It will

e remembered that Miss Goodhue was

a member of the bridal party

wedding of Mr. and Mrs
f • tt, Jr. (Katherine Abbott).

• • •

ir nod Mrs. C. W. Taylor have as

Kuest their niece. Miss Ruth
idall of Minneapolis.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Randall and Mr.

and Mrs. George Burns are motoring

to Minneapolis tomorrow to spend the

we<»l<-end and to attend the Mlnne-
<^^ •

1 -Mil !i;;-i:t:i game on Saturday.
• • •

Mrs. Whitney Wall. Jr.. returned to

her home today after attending the

marriage of her sister. Miss Monica
«)• Kelly, to Lieut. Ralph Kiely of Pen-
sacola, Fla-, which took place Monday
afternoon !n Minneapolis.

• • •

Miss Fryberger, who at-

tends the University of Minnesota,

will come up next week to .<jpend

Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. B. Fryberger.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scovey motored
to Minneapolis today, where they

will attend the football game on

Saturday. They will return to Du-
luth on Sunday.

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

make United States politics a gov-
ernment of service instead of "get-
ting," they will have accomplished
moie than we reckoned for, said Mrs.
Park.

Mrs. Park closed with a few words
on the league;
"As a result of women's enfran-

chisement a League of Women Voters
has come into being, a veritable po-
litical school, nonpartisan in Its or-

ganization and a general clearing
h'luse where women may exchange
ideas and inform themselves on issues

and candidate.^! at hand, a meana
whereby they can work for measures
which women of all parties doMre."

.-vt the close of Mrs. Park's address,

Mrs. .Sumner McKnight of Minne-
apolis was introduced and in rtfteen

minutes* time with a humorou.s, en-

thusiastic talk raised $750 towards
the $1,000 quota for Duluth's support
of the state League of Women Voters.

To begin the drive C. E. Mershon, O.

K Quinn and Mrs. J. H. Barnes
pledged $100 each and the rest was
raised at the luncheon.

.Mrs. H. J. Grannis, president of the

local league, announced a special pro-

gram for .'Vmcrlcaiiization week and

also announced the besinning of civic

government classes for any women
who are interested. The classes are

to be held in the evening and to be

conducted by the Taxpayers' league.

Members of the committee In charge

Include Mrs. -Spencer Searls. Mrs.

Harold Miles. Mrs. Sadie Glbbens. Mr.s.

Emll Relckson and Mrs. Hubert
' Kverett.

* *
» ORPIIKI'M Win. BE<0!HK *
^ STOCK PL,.lVHOl Sl<: .I.\N. 7. *

^' The Orphenm clr«'nlt ^'»iil ^f

^^ viithdraw vnadevUle from the *
^ Orpheuni theater .Inn. H "nd If.

.Vrthur J. t a'«ey will eBlBbllxh

permiinrnt wtoek iit that pla>-

liouMe beBinninK Jan. 7. Thli*

information "«« received from

Orpheum eircnlt hendqiiarters

in Chleago by The Herald today.

Koture planN regardinR vaude-

ville In Duluth were not dl«-

cUKned.

*

irilQ^rams
Ml.-.. A. vill

divorcee of Ne^.

has returned tu t

dence and is in

dined to deny or »ub.-»laiitiate lui

that she would marry Hlli-'t T»f>

screen star. Recent rum^

an early marriage and th

of the Riverside home :

honeymoon. (Mlir r.i. u

far as to clain '

Mr. Dexter " -.

These wer atieally denied

Neil McCanu>, ..i.. Dext.r's atior'

who said Dexter had not married ^••

Untcrii];.
« ¥ *

Charlie <_ ii;ii'iiri h ia<'»t o

edy. "The PUgritn," In fou

reached New York last Friday '

custody of the comedian's bro'

.«vd Chaplin. It's the final Cbiipnii

delivery for First National unil. r Oot

Chapliii contract, although th<*

iribution terms of the picture

subject to adjustment lieiwceii :
i

Chaplin and the First Nationiil's >i

flees in New Vork. While "The Pll-

trrim" j.s a temporary title nubj.-ct t«

change, it may be finally ad.>|"'l

Sonny Kelly accompanied Mr. in.U'-

lin on his through trip east from Los

Angelef. Sydney Chaplin io:i' letuni

to making picture come
cMiisid. '

»»»J|OH»)H»)|OX«»»»***^ [Greenroom
for the manner in which she dcpi

the part of "Anna-Liza."

Goyyip
Mavid Belasco's tirst presentation.

The Merchant of Venice." with David
Warfield starred, opened at Baltimore.

AT I vmiM rRin&Y NIRHT I

The aitractb.n is believed to be tho
AT LYCEUW FKIUAT INIbHI

| ,,^,^^.^.^^ dramatic production on rec-

FISKE O'HARA WILL BE

AT THE THEATERS

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
OS THK LOCAL. ST.^^GK.

CiRPHEUM—John B. Hymer and com-

pany in "Tom Walker in Dixie."

and other acts.

0.> THE LOCAL SCREEN.

NEW GARRICK—Katherine MacDon-
ald in "White Shoulders' and Miss

Peri Reynolds, L'uluth soprano.

LYCEl'M—Thomas Meighan and Lea-

trice Joy in "The Man Who Saw To-

morrow."
NEW LYRIC—Strongheart in "Brawn

of the North" and Master Raymond
and Sacco's Italian band.

ZELDA—"My Wild Jrish Rose" with

Pat oMalley and Mickey Daniels.

NEW ASTOR—Gladys Walton in

"Top o' the Morning."
DORIC—Mia May in "The Wife Trap."

STAR .\lice Calhoun in "Tho Girl In

His Room."

Filled with quaint old Irish oni-

edy colored with a bit of romance,

"Land o' Romance," by Anne Nichols,

in which the actor-sipger. Fiske

O'Hara. will be seen for one night

only at the Lyceum theater tomor-

row, is the new play of this popular

star. In this play he will be seen

as a young artist, who is quite rich

and whose particular fad is trying

to make others happy. In doing so

he gets himself into all kinds of

troubles, but throueh the help of a

little ragged buy whom he has

picked out of the streets, he finally

gets everything straightened out

and all ends well.

A pleasant feature will be the re-

turn of Miss Pat Clary after an ab-

sence of a year from the stage,

others in the cast are Dudley Cle-

ments, Mae Washburn, Florence

Thompson, Emmy Kneill. Thomas
McGrath. J. E. Miller and Herbert

de Guerre. Mr. u'Hara will intro-

duce several new song!». A number
of

ord; twenty -t^ve wagon loads of set-

tings and props for it. The "Mer-

( hant** will remain out fon

'

opening in New Vork at tin

Dec. IS.

^
• • •

Joseph E. .Shea, producer of "On tli

Stairs," will stage a play by William
Hurlhut early In January called "Hail

and Farewell." A month later lie will

offer another play by the same author,

entitled "Made In Heaven." H
getting together at present a y--

company tij present 'On the Stairs

on tour and a i-ompany to be seen in

"Lili.'S <.f th'' K:. l.i
••

• • •

(;©ne Saraien and Jock Ifutchi

son, two of the greatest golf pi...

in this country, are unlertalning ;«

project that may conclud-
vaudeville engagement, Th'

to have the professional iinicim-n

play a theatrical engagement in the

towns where the country clui

musicians are carried to assist i which (hey perform e.xiiii

Mr. O'Hara
songs.

the rendering of hix

IJUI.'^C. \OUK OIlUt,Ul>U i;FKlCIE.\TL\.

.i»l>lr-itt>bt>lr

'M b<T».

' • viman who does all her own
k rnuat. in most cases, do

ii.iirketlng by telephone. For,

ir she has the time to "go down
:<tr<:et" to select meats and groceries,

j she feels that she owes it to herself

not to overtire herself unnecessarily

j
by doing a task which could as easily

I

be performed over the telephone. And
not not only to herself— but to her

family, as well, does the housekeeper
owe such precautions in caring f >r

her health.
But. however, we do our marketing,

we must all go through the same
besides, the (»rocess of making out an order list.

a and fierce I There are two ways of doing this, the

Turkey puffed out

It a imv and girl.

hide behind a tree.

-an catch one by a

! Jack So he and
here they

, s without

t
'

1 r k f* y. .says

'] the
bble-

efflclent way. and the inefficient w-ay.

1 know of a bride-housekeeper who
makea out her order list by flying

into her pantry at about 10 o'clock In

the morning and glancing franilirally

around;'*she sees the most glaring

needs in an instant and promptly gijes

to the telephone to order these things

.'jelves an order list. I am giving the

following suggestions.
tJrocery 'trder List—Ammonia, ba-

con, baking powder, bananas, beans,

blueing, bon umi. bread, butter, cat-

sup, cereal, cocoa, coffee, condensed
milk, corn, cornmeal. cornstarch.

crackers, cream of tartar, Dutch
Cle&nse, egg, evaporated milk or

cream, flour, fruit—fresh or canned,

gelatine, kerosene oil, lard, lemons,

macaroni, marmalade, matches, mo-
lasses, nuts, o^anges. olive oil, pota-

toes, raisins, rice, salt, sapolio, saus-

ages, sirup, soups (canned), soap or

3oap flakes, spices, soda (cooking pr

washing soda), steel wool, silver pol-

ish, starch, sugar (confectioner^ and
granulated and brown sugar). tapHca.

tea, vanilla extract (or any other

kind of extract), vegetables—canned

or fresh—vinegar, yeast cake.

I would advise the Beginner House-

keeper to cut out this list from the

paper and pin it on her pantry door

CPlclbria

Review/

1£62

AS ATTRACTIVE COMBLXATION.
tiilU. and wool brocade in Idue and

green is combined with satin crepe to

fashion this fasi-inating frock. The
brocade is used for the deep, narrow-

collar that fastens in surrlice effect,

and to line the straight gathered

panels of the skirt. The vestee is

adjusted on a front-closing under-

body. while the sleeve.s are gathered

into fitted cuffs. Medium size re-

quires 4H vards 40-lnch crepe and \^
yards 40-inch silk and wool brocade.

Pictorial Review Dress No. i:'62.

Sizes. 34 to 60 inches bust. Price. 35

rents.

8TRA\D A very interesting Fin-

nish film novelty. '.A.nna-Liza," Is the

feature attraction at Strand for today

and Fridnv. The picture has been

adapted from a folk play written by

the popular Finnish writer, Minna

Canth. Minna Canth is said to be the

predecessor of Selina Lagerlof. The

same thorough knowledge of human
life and human character, which exist

in Selma Lagerlof's "Stormyrtosen"

and "IngarmarsKonerna. ' exist In

"Anna-Liza." The ability and the

skill of Teuvo Puro, director of;

"Anna-Liza" must be given attention.
,

?'orceful dramatic effect and sound i

artistic presentation do not set aside
[

the true Finnish characteristics. The
|

spacious rooms of the rural homes!

and the fireplaces on which is always

the coffee pot are very typical. And

In addition to this the film pictures
,

very vividly the natural scenery of

the "land with a thousand lakes."

The plaving is done by capable per-

ST,ns. Mme. Lindelof. playing the

leading role, deserves especial praise

Don Barclay Back Home.
Don Barclay, formerly of Ziegfeld's

"Follies," is visiting friends in Du-

luth this week after an absence of

many years. Mr. Barclay is u for-

mer Duluth boy and has been fn

other fields endeavoring to make a

name for himself before entertaining

the home folk. He has been engaged

in musical comedy most of th.- time

since leaving the Head of the Lakes.

He is nf^w a-sociated with Dell I

(*haiii in a "nut" vaudeville turn.

Thoy are called "Two loose pagc;^

from the book of fun." Their whole

act Is devoted to comedy with a little

vocal music thrown in for variety.
«

Hedman-Houwe Play line.

"Lydla Vaiuc" ihe comedy -drama
V Martha Hednian and Capt.

match'
• ' a

The Shuberta next foreign op.

production will b<? "tlld Hrl'I. 1

It .foUow.s "Lady in Ermln.
V >ib-t'--SHd'>r rie>:t vprtni?.

Sanitary Dry Cleaners

are locat-d n; the heart of il;.

ping district on First stree'

ti-^ement

written by

CORONER-5

Auction Sale
ot

Revolvers, Rifle, Watches, etc.

'^t

Judge of Probate Office

COURT HOUSE

Tomorrow, Nov. 24th
At 10 a. m.

.„in a my
r wild turkeys-

- •" ,,,,;;..(! ':-.b-

ihe wooils*

—

.ill fat," gob-
- s.

;iuffo(l out
ble! That

1 . . you how

only to 'return to the pantry later
i
Of course. It may not include all the

|

" foods which her particular household
|

requires. But she can make such
|

changes In it as she wishes
Toomorro^T Some Valuable Cake

Heclpen from Headera.

i,jr,k«,*»

T'li,« •
n:»d »hin tocy •*«

. Jm.'"

) (tut nhen <i*il»bJe-<iohble tried to

tirid fo€»d be lenmed thiuK" vrere not

iin Ue tlioiiKlit. -*nd he nave Jack an
Idea fow a trick. What thai trick wuu
mill be told tmnurrow.)

on and find that she has overlooked
•me of the U»s apparent needs.

But the efficient way of doing it,

l9 this; After washing your breakfast

dishes, take a pencil and paper and
go to your pantry, where your order

list hangs. Run your eye down this

Hat from A to Y and ask yourself if

you need to replenish any of the foods

mentioned. If you are not sure with-

out investigation, then go from jar

to can and see how much of the con-

tents of each Is left. Jot down the

foods you need, then g~) to the 'phone

and order them. In this way, you are

sure that you have overlooked noth-

ing.
For the sake of Beginner House-

keepers who have not yet made them-

AU Inquiries addressed to Miss
j

Klrkman in care of the "Efficient
i

Housekeeping" department will be '

answered In these columns in their

turn. This requires considerable time,

however, owing to the great number i

received.' So If a personal or quicker

reply is desired, a stamped and self- '.

addi-essed envelope must be enclosed
i

with the question. Be sure to use
|

your full name, street number, and
|

the name of your city and state.—The
j

Editor.

DIAMONDS^^
The Ideal Christmas Gift

the street jewelers to sell diamonds or any other piece of high-grade

prices.

Buehler Bros.

ALL DAY FRIDAY
SPECIALS

Pure Lard-d»1 AA
8 lbs. for . .tPl.UU

Salmon

—

O CJ^
2 tall cans . .

.^oL

Do You Know
th.-it thfiT ."ire over

.\2(H.) .^iiusfied

PHONOGRAPH

..wners in Duluth.

ideal Cbristnias j^tft.

M detno;

likmm
218 West First Street

MAX M. KLEIN
DIAMONDS—EXCLUSIVE GOLD JEWELRY

303 Kldelity llulldinK
t
I

You Can NOW Join the 4<Y"
At the Rate of

"""

21 or <>\«r

^l^)^)^) to Jan. Isi, 1924

l.'jn per* month.
.04 per (lay.

MEMBERSHIP TO JAN. 1st. 1923, GRATIS

18 to 2 1 Years

1.04

m

"loin tlie 'V and feel the difference."
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The purest treasure mortal

times afford,

Is .spotless reputation; that

away,
Men are but gfilded loam or

painted clay.

A jewel in a ten-times barr'd-

uj* chest

Is a bold spirit in a loyal breast.

Mine honor is my life; both

g-rew in one

;

Take honor from me and my
life is done.

—Shakespeare.

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarki—From Grave to Gay. From
Wise to Frivolous—On Current Evenla.

Clarence, Percy and Claude
New York Times: Mr. Clarence Mas-

Bey of Cleveland han heard his given

namf taken lightly by vaudeville come-
dians, and hat. become so much annoyed
by it thai he ha» organized the Clarence
Anti-Defamation league. He could easily

enlarge hiu organization by bringing in

the unfortunate bearer.s of several other

names. Mr. Percy Hammond lately wrote
dolefully in the Tribune- about his own
name, but seemed to think the Perciea
were too badly outnumbered to resist.

Miss Gather's war novel. "One of Ours."

has a hero named Claude. He regarded
it as in a class with Clarence and Roy
and Elmer, barber-shop names all of

them; and it .aeems to have been the in-

famy of his name no less than the cold-

ness of bin wife and the prohibitionist zeai

Flings at Folly
Too darned many of America's activities

are post-mortem.

Eliot on Religidn
in Public Schools

From an Address of Dr. Charles W.
Eliot In Boston.

AN OLD MAN'S DARLING.

The pork bairel is run on the ancient

eye-for-an-eye system.

The three R's of our modern educa.tlonal

system ar« Raw, Raw, Raw.

A sniff no longer means contempt, but

only hope and expectant cnrlosity.

The best-known methods of quieting

radical are a soft snap and soft soap.

You can't expect very much of the hu-
man race. It began in the Near East.

i..

ER Cl'I

war as a pleasant relief.

Mr. Massey say.s that all the Clarences
are "two-fisted men." The Percies, Roys,
Elmers and Claudes like to think as w
of themaelves, but none of them can pre-

, ^
sent much evidence. The original Her

ibis
1 1n.

(J

I J 1 [r r r

PIMI
We*

1)

Ul">^
11.11 J,

.;Ly iit'ratvi, Ji^

ned itai'-" ""'' '"'"

:i:! raont.

' lOIi.

g, lit cent!

favor by

privileges of ambassadors- The capitula

ns complained of extend analogous of his brother that made him welcome the

vileges to other cfasses. For instance

:neri«an sailor who committed a

crune in Constantinople could claim ex-

emption, in a measure, from Turkish law __ _

a id jurisdiction, and demand and obtain I cies of Northumberland \ere a hard lot.

• , , 1 . 1 . ...u^ii./ I but thev have made no great noise in
a trial by a special court made up wholly I

^^^ j^^^'few centuries. The Rimers found
in part of Americans, or supervised by

I their place in the sun when Klmer Smith '

lericans. Under capitulations which ' of Cleveland hit a home run with the
. A ' bases full in the worlds scries of 1920. i

usually written into a treaty, Amer-
; ^^^ ^^^^ j^ when he struck out every time

ill Turkey are not subject to Turk- ' he came to bat this fall. Baseball has
!

J
I
been ornamented by the achievements of

As we understand France, when-a debt
gets just so big it cancels itself.

ys, L "Woman offers to sell h'

®''
I

thousand." Many do it for
herself for five

less, and call

romance.

It ^ getting 80 that the boss hesitates

to fire anybody lest thi' tired one publish
his memoirs.

The north wind doth blow, and we shall

have snow, and what will the golfer do
then, poor thing?

9-

isti law in various other matters, civi

and criminal^

u.pitulation granted by any govern-

ment in derogation of its sovereignty.

It is a brand of inferiority, .i ^'Tt of

manaclr which the great power jn-

crat)' inflicted on weaker powers,

Lially c

, .'V thei

' r. bnt to wliich

never submit.

,it nnti;> int'ictC'i

super

The Herald's Program
For Duluth

Thp AnenmF of the St. Lawrence

iiic .iuouuiJii vi "Pittsburgh plus."

Better passenger service to and
from the West.

A new union passenger Btation.

An. iBtcMigem city plan-

as an cvidenct: ut

--iheless in many instaiht-

iiniane and reasonable ba>

uld be the case where the weaker or

ickward power practiced cruelty on
.-,_.../! tiiiiMireakcrs, whet'- ! inf'ii-tfi!

,
iniahments. wh^

venal and incompetent, its prison.s

'

' -ractice variable.

.1 demands ecjualiti

}! Turkey, and break these

Messrs. Kenneth Williams and Clarence
Walker, but It cannot be recalled that a
Clarence or a Kenneth ever got into the

papers in any other creditable connection.

Mr. Massey ought to start the Name Con-
trol league, forbidding parenl.s to hang
any one of a speciflert list of names on
their children. He could certainly en-

list for this crusade all the Clarences,

Percies. Elmers, Claudes. Roys and Ken-
neths; and the Harolds, Howards and
Frederics might be let in as associate
memV>ers.
Just a.s Mr. Massey'.i field of operation

la too narrow, so is his objective. The
-.> of th- league ought to be the

:on of parent;^, ^i<rt the further re-

sinciion of vaudeville humor. Comedians
art- already forljidden to maKe sport of
prohibition, Hfllywood. and a consider-
aV>!p assortment of races and religions.

• the humorous names, and there

n« topifs left but normalcy apd
Jersey justice, which are already passing
fr.m tho field of comedy to that of

There is something peculiarly touching
about a king's frantic efforts to show how
democratic lie is.

Any one of the Allied nations could
handle Its enemies If it didn't have to

bother with its friends

The funny thing about a business re-

vival is that those who have faith are not
the ones at the mourners' bench.

IGER SPEAKS.
„ , .iblc tc:--':

.'•

'"St Oi a

niana

:, 'UQiSii a ioreigaci

lit 1.J one.

fanan nn!v recerr

IS c»-'li Lull t iijii

his new state

Japan

-nceau

.lastere<l with
• until

. ...'Stract

V...

V.

. urried

\iic In:-

„ ...,,...,.„..;: ed and

terms than tie

. witu I'crsja, -

Jttlc can be saic -

e of these roncessicms. but much
rartical value. If

inc} arc cduccieu, u ii> up to the Turk
ti* be decenf or suffer the consequence

Ther^'

The Moat Popular NjmeM
Toronto Star: A somewhat interest-

ing census of ('hristian name.s has been
tai<en in the public schools of Strat-

rnrd. And it i.s found that old and sim-
ones continue to be the favorites.

»8e which are—represented by more
II fifty pupil.<< include: John, 16<; Mar-
ket, li4; William. 115; George, ninety-
en: Mary, ninety-three; Dorothy, sev-

i-uiy-four; James, eighty-seven; Helen,
flfty-eight, and P'red, fifty-five. <;iadys

l.« the first interloper to appear in the

list, with a score of fifty.

With all the names in the world at their

disposal, stage names, name."' out of

and made-to-order names which
• r others may invent, parents go
the good old way. calling their orr-

.lohn and William and Margaret,
ping in vain that they will not be
ined Jack or Bill or Maggie. Occa

Bonar Law's complaint seems to be that

there is too little understanding on the

continent, and too much standing from
under.

« wefKS
Pftv SIC I

LGU-^CM

Many religions exist and are loved In

this country' by many groups of the popt*
;

lation. There Is dispute as to which in

the largest group. We don't know really
|

whether the Roman Catholic church has
|

the largest number of communicants, or

the Methodist, while some believe that the

Baptist ha.s the largest number.
|

But what ha.s been the consequence in '

the American public school—what we call

the free school.s of the country? No
religious instruction. That is the ulti-

mate consequence. I was sent by my
father, who might have sent me anywhertj
to any school In the country, to the

Boston public I^atin school. At that time.

In 1844, the school wa.«! filled chiefly with
boys of what we cdUed American descent.

That is, it was Anglo-American boys that

iBUed the school. Now, religion was not

excluded from" that school at that time.'

On the contrary, the master In each room
at the school read from the Bible at his

pleasure for two or three minutes, and he

then offered a prayer, his own prayer, or
!

read a. prayer, just as he preferred.
[

Now' in 1844, and as long a.s I was in

the school up to 1S49, that was the

practice in a free Boston school. It has
j

long since disappeared. I shall never for-

get the impres.sion produced on me when
I was in the highest class of the .<?chool,

,

at 15 years of age, by one reading of the ;

headmaster of the school.
|

He read from the first chapter of
|

Genesis, perhaps twenty verses. He clo.sed
j

the book and said: "Boys, that first
j

sentence in Genesis is the most superli I

sentence in the English language—"In the
beginning God created the heavens and i

the earth." I never forgot that remark.
It is very good for me today.
But that has all disappeared from the

]

free schools not only in Boston bui else-

where What is the result? Most of our
children go out into the world \ ithout
having received in their school. > any
knowledge of religion. They may have
acquired som** in their churches. tlio;:gh

that is a doubtful proposition for bo.\ s,

a very doubtful proposition.
i

It is now maintained that the actual
majority of the men. women and children
in the United .States are unchurched, never
go to (*hurch, know nothing about church.

^

I have noticed of late the coming in of I

another method of conducting a funeral
i

and employing a minister to conduct a
religious service. I receive the advertise-

j

ments of undertakers who notify the
family in which a death occurs that all

I

they have to do is to pres.s a button and
|

I the undertaker will not only take care of

>' - "

*
—

mmmmtm0iti* | p » n

'
1

i

-l-'rorn the Indianapolis News.

Around North Dakota
With the Pen Pushers

Breezy Comments on Current Topics
by State's Live Newspaper.s.

Must Change Gradually
Grand Forks Herald: We have

sional instances of men who have
pered for a generation by raising wheat
and scarcely anything else. There are a

few who have prospered by raising scarce-

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Dat«». 1902.

0''< a-
pros-

TruBt nntnre to even thlmnN. The Una-
)
the body and provide a grave, but he has

j
b' any wheat at all. But for the majority

Mian laborer may lonf on the J.i».. but think in his establishment a chapel in which \

of our farmers wheat offers possibilitie.s

of th»- load he ha* to carrj homt- on pay* any form of service can be conducted if I
as a main crop which are not equaled by

Any.

:ne war The

THE COMMUNITY FUND A
SUCCESS.

direct Uuluth Commu-
"• :nd iiave aaopted resolutions

Little Dramas of the Past
Mr. and Mro. >oah.

(Scene: The Ark.
Time: Thirty-fifth day out.)

Mrs. Noah (to Noah, irritably)—I want
to have a talk with you.
Noah (playfully)—iipeak up. sweet

woman.
Mrs. Noah—Don't sweet woman me, Im

peeved.
Noah—Peeved? Peeved? Is my little

ball and chain peeved?
Mrs. Noah—Stop your nonsense and

listen to me. Look at this. I want you to
Look. Look at
those holes in

only the undertaker shall order it.

And 1 am also told that thi.s ihethod is

extensively prevailing, and that many
.Vmerican families find it wholly unneces-
sary 'to- employ a minister in any way

any other. Wheat acreage in North Da-
kota can be cut in two—not all at once,

but %vithin a few years—without lessening
the stale's total production. That will re-

duce the cost bf production per bushel to

when there is a death in the famllV. !
a point where loss may be turned Into

What shall we say of these things? Do
\
profit.

we not all know? Doesn't each one of
us recognize that religion is the motive

8l..im!lv a name is figured out which is look at these clothes,

warranted to defy corruption into any of i

Ham's coat. Look at

the familiar variants. Bu* its pos.sessor I Shem's trousers,

probably blos.scms forth as Fatty or i

Noah—Weil, what about

Snooty, or in some other gulK>- quite for-

em;
Mrs. Noah—What about Moths.

past
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. „=,,i,,. Nothing i.s quite as differ-

eir child. And will the nows-
p;iii.-i iJiv.i»e BUggesl. But the wise news-
paper ihereuDon professes utter inability

to find an appellation distinctive enough
and noble enough for the purpose. The

rents s; \nd in all likelihood an-
er is the long list of Johns
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Dululii as m all c
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By the time the next campaign comes,
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splendid form of co-operation

"Babbitt" Im Found
Boston I'ranKcnpi; Nobodr has pro-

perly reproached Sinclair Lewis, the
'--tic rovelist. for taking the name of a

nd dl!>tinguished man for an odious
" in his latest book. "Babbitt."

Babbitt, our veteran, able and
; -i i.vtti Hoston journali.st, may not be
well known at Gopher Prairie, or even in

Greenwich Village; but he is certainly
known In New Ensrland. and is entitled

respect at the hand.s of literary artists.

id the principal offense in this matter
1.S that the real George F. Babbitt is in

all re«f>oct" the very reverse of the
r Lewis' book. No drop

•jil evi»r ran in his body;
>i *«> far fruiii being a habitual utterer
bromides, his old companions of the

h, the Papyrus, the Harvard and
•i.<( will testify that Mr. Babbitt's
stinctly of the sulphite tyjje. He

i a stupid or commonplace thing
In his ille Moreover, he is not, nor ever
wait, a man who ha-l any tendency toward
or particular respect for the sort of gross
acquisitiveness in a business way of
which "Babbitt" in the book is the ex-
ponent. It really seems to be un to Mr.
Babbitt to break In upon his graceful and
modest retirement at Rockport so tar a.s

to write a story woven around the
achievements of a particularly unpleas-
ant imaginary person, and to christen
this character "Sinclair Lewis."

It may be urged, of course, that the
writers of novels are hard put to it for

names that ma>- fit their characters and
sound real. This is not the first time
that a novelist haa hit upon a real name
for a character, and sometimes one gets
Into trouble with such names. l>ickens
had this trouble, though he sought to

avoid It by Inventing his names, and ap

There's moths in 'em.
Noah—-Are there? Gee
Mrs. Noah

blame? You.
You.
Noah—Them was my orders. Two of

everything, from elephants to lightning
|

bugs. Y'ou heard the order* same as me.
Mrs. Noah—But how was I to know you

were going to bring moths Into the place? I

Noah—Two of everything includes
1

moths, doesn't it? Besides. 1 didn't hon-

]

estly know there was raoth.s here. You
know them flies and bugs and things
came btizzin' in so faiit there at the last

|

I could hardly see what they were. Ail I

know is that there certainly was a mess
of 'em. '

Mrs. Noah—Mess. I'lll say mess. Cater-
pillars under my feet. Angle worm.s
crawling all around the walls. June bugs
flying everywhere, bumble bees In the but-
ter. Now moths in tbe clothes. (Angrily)
And even bad as that is. it isn't the worst.
Come here, lemme show you something.
(Takes Noah by the hand and drags him
over to the bed.) Here, look at these
springs. Do you see that, and that?
Noah (astonished)—Oh! (Naively.) Two

of them. How inlerenting.

power in the human life? Is and always
has been and always will be?
How can reiigioufj teaching be given in

every American school? Of course, the
demominalional sects answer ,that ques-
tion In their own way, but how can the
free public schools answer it? Some of
us believe that there is a fundamental,
ethical teaching which conveys all of the
fundamental motive and all the spiritual
powers without interfering with tlu- char-
acteristics of any Christian, Chinese,
Caucasian, Buddhist or Hindu church.
How can we get that kind of religious
instruction, that kind of ethical instruc-
tion, into all of our public schools?

1 imagine that an agreement may pos-
sibly t)e reached among all religions
represented in this country as to the
fundamental ethical principles, which are,
of course, principles of order, love,
justice, that some agreement may be
reached on these principles which could
be introduced into every American school.
That 1 believe to be the most necessairy
change which we want now in American
popular education.

The solution of the fatTncr's problem
does not lie in the abandonment of wheat,
nor in plunging on i orn, or potatoes, or

cattle, but in an iniolligent mingling of

the various branches of the industrj'. as
each can be reached without demoraliaing
the business of tlie individual.

•••A little black bear raided several

yards in the East end and bleared the gar-

bage cans, raising; the question of getting

enough bears to take the places of gar-

bage collectors, who are said to be derelict

in their duties in many s^cctions.

•••After reconsidering its decision to

throw up the aerial bridgt- contract, the

Duluth Canal Bridge company will ask for

another year in which to build thi "^i -

ture across the ship canal.

• •*ij, A. names is a candidal'- for nom-
ination for alderman in the Seventh ward
on the Republican ticket.

•••Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kirby, who have
just returned from their wedding trip, will

make th-.-ir home at the St. Louis this

winter.

Thr Inilj In the choru.s alwayn han hope
of KrttliiK a leading role or a leading mll-
iloaaire.

How Shall Divorce
Be Regulated?

Kansas City Star: The General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs is preparing for
introduction in the next congress a bill
regulating marriage and divorce in all
the states. The purpose of the bill is to
put a check on the hasty marriage and
the easy divorce and to reconcile the
varied legislative acts of the states deal-
ing with these subjects.
A move of thi.<! kind has been talked of

for years, and at the next congress or
some session of congress not far ahead
the bill is sure to be introduced. Con-
gress is a place for that kind of thing,
and a lot of members, especially new
members, would feel derelict in their ob-
ligations to folk back hom.e if they did
not introduce bills. But for this particu-
lar bill there would be some fine talking
points

Divorce is a growing evil. In 1870 the
divorce rate for the country was only
twenty-eight per 100.000 population; now
it is more than 112 per 100.000, or four
times the rate fifty years agu.

"Smart Aleck" Ladies

Vayey City Times-Record: Tho new
women voters—in some places—are prov-
ing an asset to everything good. This,

however, does not obscure the fact that

we are suffering from a plague of "smart
aleck" ladies in politics. These ladies are
trying to prove their manhood by learning
to smoke, "cuss " and advocate "light wines
and beer." Evidently they think they are

making a hit with the men fulks when as

a matter of fact^ the average man finds

them a little more di.sgusling than they
are amusing. We should be thankful to

providence that the majority of the women
will hang on to the old stkndards.

•••It is expected another shingle mill

will be in operation at West Duluth this

winter. The promoters of th- enterprise

are S. Hanchett. John W\ Glazier, Russell
Richardson and John or>onnell.

•••The freshman class at the high school

has elected Charles d'Auiremont as editor-

in-chief, with four associat-s for their de-

partments of the Zenith.

•••The state board ot control has an-
nounced the appointment of J. Z. Barncard
of Owatonna as stat.- prison agent, to suc-
ceed Frank Whitticr. who has been ap-
pointed head of lied Wing peformatory.

•••Herr Krupp, the great gunmaker and
richest man in Germany, died suddenly at

Essen Nov. 22.

Consolation

'!Fargo Forum; For those who think the
country is headed for the deranition bow-
wows because of the election of La Fol-

lette, Shipstead, Frazier and Brookhart
there mrght be some comfort in the

thought that their fathers thought just

about the same back in 1^.'- when Grover
Cleveland was elected.

Women and Their Rights

Minot News; If there i-*; discrimination
against women in public positions or in

the civil service processes connected with
them, it should be ended. Women, as citi-

zens, voters and taxpayers, are entitled to

exactly the same consideration as men,
provided they can offer equal proof of

ability and dependability.

•••Gustave Flaaten. who h.TS 1 i-en in

Europe for the past three years, has ar-

rived back in I^uluth and will remain liere

to leach.

•••Samuel Gompers has been re-elected
president of the American Fo.j.— . < w,n of

Labor without opposition.

The Double Bonus

Folks Back Home
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THE CHARITY BALL.
The annual Charity Ball for the bene-

fit of the Children's Home will take place

next Tuesday. Tirk.'t^ i^-.r if ^ir.. <",,«•

dollars. / Whet!

five dollars is a good invesunent, becau.se

it goes tt> help a deserving institution

do the bcatniful wrrk of carinc for little

ones wl: care of

them.

The Children,'^ Home needs no intro-

duction to the riei>ple of Duluth. Neither

own
till.'.:. ar.J butli have always de-

w.'U of the generous-hearted
'uhith, who have always re-

ill respond again this

inc i._uarity Ball will be an in-

: J snci-e9.< sociaflv. and the chil-

j

drei 1 get out oi it

1 a neai suiu of money which th^ manage-
ment •

•'- Home will use intelligently

in g-

Mothering
The little girl who cuddles a bundle

of rags in her arms, crooning soft melo-
dies to lull it to sleep, will never outgrow
the desire to mother something; and the

Bouri. approximately one of every six
marriages ends in the divorce courts; in
Kansas, about one in every eight; in the
country as a whole, one in nine.
The states are about as far apart on

laws having to do with these matters as

In a "Class by Itself"

Powers Lake Echo: One thing needed
in North Dakota is a state historian of

ability to write an unbiased politica,! his-

tory of our state. If such a one can be

found. Such a document would be of in-

terest to future generations, if it contained
only the truth about every phase of po-

litical jugglery by men who have been in-

trusted with office in North Dakota since

admipsion to statehood, for io political

In Mis-
i
history North Dakota is in a class by it-

self when compared to other states of the

Union.

parently inventing Impos.sible names, like
, ^^^ p^j^ j^^^ jj^, j,

Busfuz, Puniblechook CheeryMe, and so
(^ut^^.^uvv the desire

serve''

peoi''

sponde-

forth. "Pickwick" was a madeup name,
and yet the "Pickwick Papers' developed
a very angry citizen' whose name was
actually Pickwick. It is impracticable,
under the present requirements of realis-

tic fiction, to depend upon invented names,
like most of Dickens', or UDon names sig-

nifying merely moral qualities, like those
In "Pilgrims Progress." But there is a
limit tfi the license of novelist:-i In using
real names. A name cho.<(en may be suf-

ficiently realistic and at the same time
be of such a general chara'cter as to avoid
the appearance of beinK a deliberate lam-
pooning of an individual prominent In

the community. To take the name of

George F. Babbitt, which the author
might huvi- picked out of "Who's Who,"
for an offensive character is virtually
equivalent to taking the name of Alton
B. Parker or Roger W. Babson, or
Charles H. Townc, or any other tolerably
well known person.

Need Fairer Freight Rates
Bismarck Tribune: Freight rales have

any other .""ubject imaginable. The varia- ' been built around centers of distribution,

tions run all the way from South Caro- i
and as the Twin Cities of Minnesota have

Una. which grants divorce on no cause. I been the chief distributing points of the

to Nevada, which grants it on practically |
Northwest for many years, freight rates

any cause the human mind may conceive,
i

have been built up to favor the shippers
Missouri has it.s notorious "indignities" i of those cities. But the rHation of thrse

little' boy who sobs in his mother's arm.>«
: clause, which can be turned to fit any! cities and North iJakota has rhanged, and

and finds her sympathy a balm to take
, need of the person seeking divorce. It has wholesale houses of Fargo, Jamestown and

ruiised head will never i^een estimated by students of th§ coun- Bismarck are in active competition with
to be mothered. try's divorce laws that it is possible for a

j
the business houses of the Twin Cities.

When the two are grown, she may man to be legally married in at least four ' Freight rates that will permit a further
think him a hero and a slayer of giants

j states and at the same time. I development of the city on equal terms
The question ought not to be %vhat con- ' with competitors are necessary.

develop fc

v-:\

Pungent Paragraphs

i'.aso Times MK^.^ry doesn't
when it « th< company

le misery.

love
that

TURKISH CAPITULATIONS.
Aiihe Lausanne conference the Tur.;

A Useful Poem
Philadelphia Ledger: A Kansas fam-

3o relates former Senator J L. Bris-
of that state, moved to town, and

1 the I '-nted himself at school

demanrf

ttons r

Thf
be pla^

"-llation of all capitul.i

foreigners in Turkey

tion that they all submi'

.tier powers
•s tn the in

• 'iie excep-

general

was
other t!

• -Th.

he I

'

comi>

the principal, among
favorite poem.
ksmith.' " was the
.very time we have

;r father ask you to do if"
am." said the boy. "He saya
! keeps ^s from having much

subject

tf the country

.,- not complain of thf

Quick Turnover
Transcript .Nephew—What I

get into, uncle, is fome line where
make a quick turnover.
—Well, you miKltt get a iob fry

.ii iildle cak'^^

Detroit News: Mr. Ponzl acts as his own
lawyer. That's a little more like it for a

way to get rich.

Pitt.'^burgh Dispatch: New Brunswick
should havv bad an "unofiicial observer"

instead of so many "eye witnesses."

Hartford Times: Lots of people drive

a car for the sake of exercise and then
feel abused when they have to change
tires.

while he pays court tci her; hut when they
are man and wife, she discover.s that he
is a little boy still, with ^i Insatiable
appetite for petting.

If she is wise, and nearly all good
women are, she will leugh in her sleeve at
his solemn struttingn, and her soul will
wriggle with amu.sed delight a.s he boast.-*

of the worlds he has conquered; but her
eyes will still reveal only unalloyed sym-
pathy and admiration, and she will re-
member that he is a little boy gr(V\vn up
and will pat his head and pretend to be
Impres.'-ed,

-Vnd they will be happy forever, for no
man can be unhappy while he has an
audience for his bttastings and caresses
for his rewards; and no woman can be
unhappy while the man she loves submits
to her petting and purrs his gratitude
and delight.

(Copyright, 1922 )

gress is going to do about it. but what
the state.'* are going to do. Regulation
of marriage and divorce has been assumed
as functions of the states. No doubt the
states and their rights will lie heard from
when congress gets wound up on the sub-
ject of the t:ame kind of regulation. It

would be better if the states were heard
from before that tjine.

This Goes Everywhere
Minnewaukon Farmers' Press: Now is

the time for all good men to come to the
aid of their country, forget politics and
get down to business.

Your Favorite Bible Passage

New Y'ork Times: The rei)ort that Mr.
Harding would rlght-aboul-fac<j; on the
bonu.'i has been promptly denied. It was
hard to believe that he could so suddenly
reverse himself. His resistanof to this

indefensible grab was one of his greatest
and most honorable public services. He
defended the whole people against the
importunity of a class and the shameful
timidity of congress. Especially suspi-
cious was the reason assigned for the
president's alleged surrender. He had
been convinced, it was said, by the fact
that at the general election six more
states voted for a bonus that the country
favrred a Federal bonus.

It if! most curious that an invincible ar-
gument against the bonus should be used
as a reason for it. The ardent young
bonus-boosters of the American Legion
have been in the habit of pointing to the
various state bonuses as proof that the
majfjrity of the oenule hankered for the
Federal gratuity plan. Nearly half the
states—twenty-three up to date—have
given or approved a soldiers' bonus. They
are able to do it. Each state can follow
their example. If a majority of its people
so wish. To pile on the taxpayers, al-
ready or soon to be subject to taxation for
the state bonus, a Federal bonus amount-
ing to M. 000. 000,000, and nobody knows
how much more, would be an intolerable
folly and impose an intolerable burden.
The various financial objections to the
bonus—insuperable as they * are—have
been dwelt on again and again. The
state bonus is in itself a sufficient objec-
tion. Each .«tate can "compensate" or
reward Its soldiers. If it chooses, at its

own expense Each ptate that votes a
bonus testifies thereby to an intention to
protect its citizens and all citizens from
a Federal grant to the soldiers. One
bonus is enough. One of the queerest
things the American Leglonists. who have
so long held the club over cor^ress, have
done is to try to make use of the state
bonus as an indication of popular ap-
proval of the whopping Fe^l*^'i' jrivf-

away game.

-«

f

imp

\

In For a Ducking
Edinburgh Scotsman: A

The Herald will publish on this page
party of

[ daily a selection from the Bible If you
will write to the editor of The Herald
telling him your favorite Biblo passage.

It will be Jjublished, If It has not already
appeared.)

A Story or Two

Mixed Tune
New York Mornins Telegraph:

Tune Pl«n Successful in I'art."

"Radio
sa ys a

headline.
we heard.

It couldn't have been the part

• Caught!
Everybody's Magazine: Two young em-

ployes of a florist Were recently startled
b> the appearance of the proprietor while

( they were engaged with a game of check-
lers'in the back of the .shop Justly in-

I
dignant. the proprietor roared:

I

"How it is that I hardly ever find you
j/fellows at work whe?i I come back here?"

, . ti _ * _ J *i. 1
"1 know." volunteered one, 'It's on ao-

Ta<*oma Ledger: Having turned the
^^ ^^^^^ rubber heels you wear."

government over to a leading Tory. Lloyd '

John 14: 6

Jesus saith unto him. I am the way, the
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto
the Father, but by me.

clergymen ^\;e^e attending a Presbyterian
conference in .Scotland. ' Having a spare
afternoon, several of them set off to ex-
plore the district.

Presently they, came to a river, spanned
by a temporary bridge. Not observing ;;

notice that the structure was unsafe, tbvy
started to cross it. Thereupon the bridge- I

keeper ran after them in protest.

"It's all right." declared the spokesman;
'

_

"we're Presbyterian." !

• ~

"I'm not caring about that," was the re- ,

Breaking It Gently
ply, "but if ye dinna get off the bridge

i Kansas City Star: "<;ood afternoon,
you'll all be Baptists." I j^^j. Brown!" "exclaimed Mr. Smith. 'What

•
I a coincidence, meeting you! I ran into

Her Chance for Feathers
\

yoiir husband an hour ago."

Los Angeles Times: Mr. Hicks was in a \

""o^^' funny- replied Mrs Brown "And

bad temper as he sat down to supper. ' how did you think he was looking?"

"I wish I was an ostrich," he exclaimed ' "Pretty poorly.
. . ^ .

as he tried to eat one of his wife's cakes, "Well. I'm surprised to hear you .-^ay

>Aa> u

Right and Proper
American Legion Weekb : Tiierc had

been an unusual number of killings dtjr-

ing a feud in a certain Western state and
the crowd gathered in front of the gen-
eral store had plenty of material for gos-
sip and discussion.
"How do you stand concernin* this here

kilDn'?" somebody asked Eph Jenk?, the
town oracle. "Think somethin' ought to
be done about it?"

Eph slowly shifted his quid and eyed
the questioner reflectively.

"Son, ' be drawled, "as a gin'ral rule I rp

j kinder opposed to all kilUn s of whatever
nature. But If this here bad man you re-
fers to felt like he just had to kill some-
body, 'pears to me he wa>i powerful dis-
creet in the choir* h'- maa<

f-

•<fc< <.

says that he Is looking

bad enough an hour

George turns himself into a political ob-

servatory.

T
Newarl: Star Eagle: 11. Q, Wi-lls ran

third in u race for a seat In parliament.
That may mean another story dealing
with the downfall of the jrorld.

but couldn't. '
that. Every one

Mrs Hicks wasn't going to stand this much better lately,

insult to her cooking." ' "^^'e^-he looked

"Yes I wish you were," she replied, i ago," said Mr. bmlth.

"Perhaps I'd get a few feathers to put "I wonder why that was? asked Mrs.

on mv last vear'.s hat then, and make it
' Brown,

look decent." "Oh, I can tell

• Smith. "You sf-p

ran into him!"

you that'" said Mr.
1 wa.i in my car when I

The Question
London Punch: Cuide (on a London

sightseeing bus)—LIdies

wo are now pas.sin" one o'

lic'ou.«e.s in the country.
ri»6senger—Wot foir?

and genlemen.
the oldest pub-

L'/ifnercenary

Washington Star: "Your salary as a
public official is not high,"

"Not very." replied Senator . Sorghum,
morosely. "We are servants of the public

and the only inducements some of us

statesmen can offer our employer is that

we're willing to work cheap."

The Real Issue

New York Sun: "Mamma! Mamma! The
baby ju«t swallowed my nickel'"

"Quick, Willie: run for the doctor!"

"Gee whiz! Ain't you got another
nickel?"

A Serious Case
Milwaukee Journal: ".Vfter the < rash."

I

said the first hospital surgeon to iiie sec-

I

ond, "I ran over to where it lay on the

I

pavement, and when I raised it up I saw
I

at once that its ribs were smashed, while
I a gaping hole was torn in Its "

"Pardon me, doctor," broke In a medical
;
student who happened to come up at
that moment, "but If you have no objec-

j tion I'd like to take a few notes on that
]

accident case."
' He pulled his notebook from his pocket.
1 "\Vas the case a man or a woman"" he
I inquirerl.

I

"No. " the surgeon informed him; "I whs
1 talking about my umtirella."

V
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THANKS FOR SUPPORT OF

RURAL CREDIT AMENDMENT

tho

iriR

th.

PROTECTION FOR PEDESTRIANS.

FORKWORU.
When in 1792 William <'ary. the

•'consecrated cobbler." as Dean Swift

snt-eringly railed him, started the

modern missionary movement; when
In 1807 John Morrison went to China
to toll those people of a rfavior; when
In 1814 Adonlram JudKor led Ameri-
can Christians into foreign ir.i.salon

!
work and went to Burmah. each one

was doing just what Jesus, his Savior

and Master, had done centuries ago.

Our lesson tells about His work.
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QI KSTIO.>S V.>b ANSWERS.
MtMirnlnK tor Lojit AdenuiUn.

-ilurday, .icting on the advice

,
. - physician, we had our little

i

girl's adenoids removed. She is only
•> .....ru ..1,1 The -i'l'^'i'oids removed

about to mi halt

.,,.-t,ful. Is .-. '-•-'> '• '"^

Would it hri
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THK LKSiSON.

1.

The CoaipleteneMs uf HIa Work. 1-3.

"And it came to pass soon after-

wards that IT<' went about through
cities and village.**, preaching and
bringing the good tiding.s of the

kingdom <>f Ood, and with Him the

j

twelve and certain women who had
• been healed of evil spirits and in-

flrmltles—Mary that was called Mag-
dalene, from whom seven demons had
gone out, and Joanna, the wife of

Churas, Herod's steward, and Suz-
' anna and many others, who minis-

j

tered unto Him of their substance."

I 1. SPIRITUAL.—To tell people of
' God and give them the good tidings

th.-n <;od was right there to cleanse

from sin and bless them is the best

thing Ht* could have done for them,

because it \s the thing most needed

by everybody on earth. Without the

[
one blessing no other \s complete or

i can set one right at the center of his

being. Jesus knew that. So does

every one who tries to do His will

and His work.
, 2. PHYSICAL.—He healed disease.

He is doing the same today by set-

ting people studying the nature of

diseases and searching for the cura-

tive and corrective and cunstructlvi

materials <Jod has plac»»d in food and
in natural material; by the loving

care He inspires us to take of the

sick and by the personal help He
gives us in answer to prayer, giv-

ing us wisdom, ."^kill, .sympathy for

them. He cured people directly then,

for that was the only way known
at that time to do it. Medical sci-

ence and art had been started, but

It was .so mixed up with superstition

and ignorance it was worse than
nothing. He started that new inter-

est in the sick which has produced
all the wonders of the curative arts

as we have them. He was giving

doctors and nurses and druggists and
students the ideals and interests and
Impulses and principles which they

have since developed.
3, DEMONI.\C.—There is no su h

thmg as coerced morality. It would

b<-- a pi-ci. -..I i,.-..i.ani.-:ii. Ui.liness is

I

imposiiible without choice. If there

;
are holy angels they were not made

j
so. They were made with the possi-

bility of becoming so by their own
choice. They made the right choice

and BO were confirmed in a state 'f

permanent holiness. If you call this

theology, you will also have to call

in sense, common sf-nse at that. They
could not have had that power of

choice without the possibility of

making an adverse choice and be-

coming incurably unholy. That also

is common sense. That some gifted

angel should conceive an ambition of

his ovsn which would lead to rebel-

lion against what was involved in a

right choice and take others with

him into that rebellion was almost a

certainty. That they should all De

hurled from their place in (ioA'.i

I

heaven was a necessity. That they

should spend the ages lij opposing

the will of God in every possible w^y
was to be expected. That they .should

pervert people in body and mind as

far as. possible was inevita' le. That's

what has taken place and is taking

place now. The people called it in-

sanity and various diseases, demon-
iacal possession. Xo doubt they were
in some subtle way. Jesus came to

destroy the works of the devil. Here
are some instances. His work was
extensive, taking in all the needs .«>f

men. It was intensive, meeting all

those needs completely.
4. SUPPORT.—Very little w;^s

needed in the way of clothes in that

warm country. Food could be gath-

erpd as they went and the balance

was supplied by His friends. The
laws of ho.spitality could be counted

on. In addition, special friends aro.se

among tliose who felt they could

never repay Him for what He had
done for them.

II.

Onr Strikitay Inntaaer. -6—10.

•'And they arrived at the tountrv of

the Gerasenes which is over against

Galilee. And when He was come
forth upon the land tl;ere met Him
a certain man out of the city who had
demons; :ind for a long time he had

worn no clothes and abode not in

any house but in the tombs. And
when he saw Jesus he cried out and

fell down before Him and with a

loud voice said. What have I to do

with thee, Jesus. Son of the Most

Hl^h God? I be.xeech thee torment

me not. For He was commanding the

unclean spirit to come out of the man.

For oftentimes it had seized him and
he was kept under guard and bound
with chains and fetters: and, break-

ing the bands asunder, he was driven

of the devil into the deserts. And
Jesus, asked him. What is thy name?
And he .•'aid Legion, for many demons

I were In him. And they entreated Him

that He V •'d "01 I nmmand them to

depart into the abyss. Now. t^ere

was there a herd of many .swine feed-

ing on the mountains and they en-

treated Him that He would give thtm
leave to enter intjo them. And He
gave them leave. And the demons
came out from the man and entered

into the swine, and the herd rushed

down the steep into the lake and
werp drowned.

•'But the man from whom the

swine were departed prayed Him that

he might be with Him, but lie sent

him away saying. Return to thy house

and declare how great things God
hath done for thee. And he went his

way. publishing throughout the whole
city how great things Jesus had done
for him."

1. SYMPATHY.—lesus felt what
people felt. We call that sympathy.
That led Him to do two thing.s al-

ways, as in this case. He found 'he

needy, for He hunted for them and
they w^re drawn to Him. No one

else wanted this man arfund. They
knew not how lo take care of such

unfortunates except to chain them.

The man always broke his chains.

2. RELIEF.—To see trouble was
to relieve it, when conditions made it

possible. We know how He did in

this case.

3. COMMISSION.—He always gave

the one whom He helped something
to do. It was V/etter for him and a

blessing for those for whom he could

do .something. The man wanted to

follow Jesus away, but "Ko and tell

others" is always His command.
»

WHAT THE MASTERS S.W.

Wo may still minister to Jesus of

our substance. We feed His soul when
we connect Him up with .^ome one

whom He can save. We minister to

Him when we clothe a ragged person

or set him on the way of clothing

himself. We hear Him say 'Foras-

much as ye did it unto the least of

these my brethren ye did it unto Me."

—Manson.
The neighbors of that demoniac

never tried to do anything for him.

They had no sympathy for him, unless

his family had. but they were help-

less. Now Jesus hus taught us to build

asylums for the in.sane. hospitals for

tho sick, orphanages for the father-

less and motherless.—Thomas.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
This department does not pretend to b«

]
infallible It will endeavor, however, to
answer (juestlons sent to it by readers of

! The HeralJ to the best of its ability r:-
,

' serving the right to Ignore all that ar«
|

trilling or of concern only to the ques-
tioner, or that ask for aUvtce on legal or
Tiiedlcal questions '

To receive attention every Inquiry must
bear the name HnJ address of »ho person

j
asking It. Thiu is not wanted tor publica-

' tion. but as an evidence of good faith.

i C. L. Neuman, Duluth: I have con-
-sulted various encyclopedias and as-
tronomical works but have been un-
able to obtain satisfactory answers to

these questions:
1. Does the .sun, like the earth, re-

volve on its axis, and if so, how long
does it take the sun to make one re-

volution"?
2. Is the sun stationary or does It

move in an orbit, and if so. what Is

the size of the orbit and how long.

does it take the sun to journey
around it?

3. How long does the earth travel

in its annual journey around the
sun?

Ans. : 1. The sun revolves on its axis
from about 25 days at equator to

27^2 days in latitude 45, as deter-

mined by observation of sunspots."
2. It is not stationary. It moves

as a star among stars. The sun, with
its satellites, that is. the whole solar

.system, travels through space at a
slow rate for stars, beiilg about
twelve miles a second. Its orbit is

unknown.
3. 584,000,000 miles.

plant tnear Morgan Park> lu manu-
facturing iron ore?

4. How many tons of Minnesota
I! on ore are shipped out of this state?

Ans : 1. We find St. Louis, Lake and
Itasca counties grouped. In 1920 the

output was 37.443,028 tons. More
than .SO per cent of this was from
St. Louis county.

2. The iron ore production of the

Lake Superior region leaus the world.

Ihe St. Louis county production is

easily the greatest in the Lake Supe-
rior country.

3. No data on this.

4. In 1920, 39.570.196 tons were
shipped from Minnesota. To and In-

cluding 1920, a total of 492.548.942

tons of ore nad b-^cn shipped from
Minnesota since mining howiin.

—I

E. A. II., Cloquet, Minn.: 1. What
was the square mileage of Persia and
Greece at about 4^Mi B. C?

2. Did all the divisions of Greece
ever unite to aid each other during
the years B. C?

Ans.: About 490 B. C. the Persian
empire included its present area,

practically all of Asiatic Turkey and
Egypt in Africa. It even Invaded the

Greeks on the European shores of the

Mediterranean. Do not know its area

in square miles. The limits of an-
cient Greece proper wore about as

in 1896, when it was 24.977 square
miles. In addition, ancient Greek
states had external dependencies,
more or less shadow.v.

2. At times the Grecian powers at-

tempted to unite for common safety,

but such unions were seldom com-
plete. Usually there was war among
them. The history of their relations

is a labyrinth.

Good
and good for you

Raisins furnish 1S60 calories

of energizing nutriment per

pound.

They are rich in food-Iron

—

also good food for the blood.

So raisi.^s, luscious fruit-meats

in themselves are not merely

ffood, but ffood for you.

Sun-Maid Raisins should cost

vou no more than the following

prices:

S««ded (in IS ot. blue pJc(7».l—20c
S««dl*w (in IS o«. rfd pfctfe.)— ISc
ScMled or S*ediMs (ii o«.)—15c

Sun-Maid
Raisins

PERTINENT atESTlONS,

1. Are you ministering unto Jesus

with vour substance?
2. Have you had the demons of

hate and jealousy and selfishness cast

oul'
3. Are you telling others what He

has done for you?
4. How much unused power have

vou?

Willard IJert, West Duluth: A. and
B. are playing horseshoe. A. throws
a ringer, B. throws a ringer after A..

but his horseshoe slides underneath
A.'s shoe. Win you please explain in

your column who gets the count and
how much?

Ans.: Ordinarily the horseshoe on

tf I) counts both. In tournaments held

in Minneapolis, leagues have adopted
the rule where opponents both ring

the peg, one over the other, the count

is a draw and neitaer scores. In the

above case, where no set rules w^ere

.*dopted before starting play, the

horseshoe having the upner position

counts both.

Paige, Jewett and
Republic

SERVICE STATION

H.L.Cook&Co.
.\uthorizc<l llayfield Scmlcf

General auto repairing. ' T

and wrecking servi<

323 EAST MICHIGA.N STKMKT
\T,>li-,ic.. ?.?.<'

Tor !;

..i,ihll."ih

York. .\

.v'lll.'lli'.

. ,,.. ..:.;.> . ; :hc kin'l

Lawrason Brown's "Rules
.-—.. Tuberrulo.'jis."

Febig»r. New
I. The next best

Mklnson's '•Lessons

-,s and Consumption,"
Ink A W:itrfialtH. New

(irann S^x.

ii;; .. . v\ 11. and perhaps
ipy of the famous Brady

for the soprano sex.

lids of mine tell of

lit.-! they have
. J, H. MJ

your rci'iupst-

Copyrieht. I'iSl.

.1

•^t-nd

,;lope

:i i,!ii respectable gentleman or

UUy at a distance, and while your

chances were good took some plausi-

ble change of course to avoid direct

contact with them simply for the rea-

.son that their discourses were of no
interest to you. or along lines of

what should really be done for other
. ople, of course yourself included?
While, of course, you must agree In

ordpr to preserve neighborly friend-

ship, though you employ your 'est

strategy In planning a plausible run

to avoid the meeting, how your In-

ward wishes would welcome the time-

ly appearance of some other ac-

quaintance of the bore, giving you

a chance f escape when you mi^ht
offer a plausible, if not sincere, good-

bT. Don't tarry too long, as the other

fellow may be planning along similar

lines of escape, leaving you In the

same old lurch..

So it is with present administra-

tions in dealing with the people, blue

law policies, Esch-Cummins bl'.ls,

avoidable injunctions, the unneces-

sary and out-of-the-ordinary holding

of political prisoners more interestea

In Europe's affairs than In our own,

all tend to create a bore to the pf^o-

ple. which no doubt has been evinced

In the recent elections, some of the

people taking to radicalism nnd oth-

ers to .something else. Anythinc; to

avoid a bore. No doubt (food and bad
there will be to the end of time, but

the people must be left at ea.se as

mucb - Tiosslble. Speaking as a

whol' !i'i believe it economic

to rcfu.se to tran.sact busintss with a!

man for reasons of his private beliefs,
j

Be he Chinese, Bolsheviki or Mexican,

we need each other's trade to invite

prosperitv to both. How wo are go- '

Ing to make our living in heaven or

the lower planet hasn't anything to

do with our economic affairs on tnis

earth. The other fellow burning his

nngprs cooking liis own broth hasn't

anything to do with us so long as he

didnt spoil ours. " LIBERAL.
Superior, Wis., Nov. 19.

Subscriber, Cloquet, Minn.: 1. What
is the annual output of the iron ore

mined in St. Louis county, Minn.?
2. How does the iron ore produc-

tion of Minnesota, in quantity, com-
pare with other l^-rge iron ore indus-

tries of the world?
3. What is ihf .-upa'it.v nf tlic ."^t^el

i DRINK HOT TEA
I FOR A BAD COLD.

Get a small package oi naniburg
Brea.st Tea at any pharmacy. Tako
a tablespoonful of this hamburg tea,

put a cup of boiling water upon it,

pour through a sieve and drink .i

teacupful at any time. It ia the most
effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as it opens the poms, re-

lieving congestion. Also loosens the

bowels, thiw breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely \e^-

.•t:-.!.).-. therefore hannloss

r

Fall Dance

at Camels' hall Friday, Nov. 24.

mission 35c.—Advertisemeni
Ad-

jI Lfl

laws <

.IBERAL BELIEVES
IN TOLERATION

ilktnst solel> for

halk line.

fver occuii-'.i ;- .>''—

^

iswwhore you happened to

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS.

AM.L. '-* ' ^•

tlail'v ^tnia. 2ltS
U.'n- and 5«o
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iV.

GARRICK
LAST -i II WJ*
Up I.u\<* lit

:!!4.%. .S, tl!45

iilllm "Vrwil

CMEUM
\ -. T

r
THE MAN
WHO SAW

»f

KATHERINE

^cDpNALD^
WHITE r-

[QULPJ^
MARY BROWN AND HER
SIX DANCING DEMONS
< oinedyi •*Tlie San ot ii •ihiek"

TOMTE: MIHS I'KRI REYNoI.Uh
tuapU-rn Duluth Iliiainvnit M omen's

iluli

—Saturday

—

"A TAILOR-MADE MAN"

BIG SPECIAL FEATURE
and a Great Comedy

LYRIC
11 V II. >

II l» It
« 4>nrer<n al .1.

7i;i.'. and 1»;:J5

STRONCHEARTl

JRAWNOFit
THE NORTH

*0L2-
'WW^r^-^'

>I A.MLU

RAYMOND BAIRD
\\ orldN ^ oiiiiKrHt iinnd Director
nnd Sa\onhone Soloist. Ulreellngf

SACCO'S BAND
Phllenn < hnppellr. ><>i»rano

—HELD OVER SATURDAY—
Children's Souvenir Matinee

Master Raymond personally dis-

tributes autographed pictures.

riie««l.i»r»

ilobcrts

—< oiiK-tly—
""two - WEST'

Oilier r-irrllrnt
.;t.ttrae lions

ARMORY. TOMORROW NIGHT

MINNEAPOLIS
SYMPHONY^ ORCHESTRA

^^ \f:irlv too ««tronK

HENRI VERBRUGGHEN, Cond.

rif'KF.TH ri\ SAI.K TODAY
V J FHlTZ-t nOSm STOUK

ir: U. Superior Ht. Hem. HUM.

OWNow ZELDA ^'

"My Wild Irish Rose"
WITH

P.4T O'MAM-EV
I'Al I.I^E STAHKE
MICKEY DAMEI.M
nnd AII-StHr Cnat

« HESTER MAHER
IJarytoiie

Toiiincit^w' \rn-: o"vi'V

ACTOR SINGER

lli A NEW PLAY WITH SONGS

UNDOROMANGE

'lfr'mmi>iilj|].e

tj.i\<;—

83,00. »i.ao, »«.<M»

.75c, .Mle

,1 X

STRAND
?1

ZELDA—Saturday, Nov. 25
WILLIAM POX PRESENTS

»« i><*>-)iii

• 41 re
lurdi-

11 n 1' J

4! "ANNA-LIZA"
\ Trairli- ;,«*f Uriimn

nl III Flnlnnd

• 'I < .. 'I'lxMio^iixf !.iike«*

!> tiiri-i»

"Oh-o-o, I want more, please,

please some more."

The bowl is empty and little Bobbie's heart is

broken—he cannot understand that there is more

where that luscious bowlful came from.

Bread and milk is the meal for little men and

women. A wealth of nourishment and it can never

harm, only add a pinky glow to the round cheeks

and a saucy -sparkle in the eyes.

BUTTER-NUT is their best friend and many
mothers rely on its food value.

Order for vour little ones.

Zinsmaster 's

Butter-Nut

Let Mary Have
Her Little

Lamb

—

What You
Want for

Thanksgiving
Is Turkey!

MICHAtLS IfTTNt

Some stores think it is bad business to load up with

stock for Thanksgiving—but we find that big business,

like big fish, never swims in narrow streams.

That's why this week we made our plans to have so

manv more selections that you'll walk in here—even

though you have to pass up a dozen other stores Ui

get here'. Enough goods to bring you in—and enon-ii

money's worth in satisfaction to bring you back.

Suits for Thanksgiving—Shirts for Thanksgiving

Overcoats for Thanksgiving

Union Suits for Thanksgiving

New Mufflers—New Neckwear—New Gloves

New Hosiery—New Shoes

pLOAN ®. L E^VEROOS
A L. Ahlen. Manager 210-212 West Stipcrior S'

New Arrivals!
Just Received, a Splendid Assortment

of the Popular

BRIDGE LAMPS
Stands come in mahogany (or poly-

chrome) finish and shades in rich

colors of blue, mulberry, taupe and

i^rold. We have' them at all prices.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

The Christmas season is not far away. You can

pay a small deposit on anything in our store and

have it laid away for Christmas delivery.

Cji. HOUSE ~i

race & Paleets.

Oi— AO^ >VTE,ST Jrin.S'T ST?.
MelroBf tt't.^

H^N k~

'

Ill*— »

•^11
/T^ ^^^, r

'k <• *. yIF Ti^iERE'S
house, turn i'^

''
-

--^'^^y. .: -- — .-..

the Want'Aa^^u^.v..-^ ^^ The Duioth liieraldi.

•)
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MOTHER-DAUGHTER

BANQUET OF DENFELD

THE KIDDIE CARTOONIST |

LAST RITES

VHERAN,

Wfli PRESIDE DURING

PAST MASTERS' NIGHT

Associates and Comrades

Attend Funeral of

Jofin Flynn.
Irnpre.f for John

,.nci o..>ldi«.r. war
'man. was held at

"• l4».»...

.a motor
'n.lib«a.reT'» as t-m li^rj* nf f'h*-.' '!

»...'u,r

)

.' uai..i,

1 was •nJ for

f< REDERICK HOLLOWAY.
>llowai',*|»a»t master of

So. in, A. F. & .A.. M.,

Wl,,! le at tKe annual past
..- ftn)fr«I tilii;. li'ht lo li.-> otiserved Satur-

..'1 last eve-
. master of
led that Dr.
iS Dcheduled

: the city..

i- 8. 'WtiiUt a»:>li

-.'1 .a!! as-. W A ' ...
'

STOWE SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL SHOWS GAIN

FOR LAST MONTH

nam*Mii arc

I, 'iL junior
'•ris who

•mtas of
---'" In-

apt
Fi.'i"t»cs.

JhrnifT.

'•», of .whom
iea said he
>f the past
"'-- Sat-

in*'

spe-
the

, at

...<uld

MISS MARJORIE BISHOP.
Toastmistress.

Th*" mother-daugrhlrr banquet of
tb« I>«rifeld Girla' club will be held
next Tuesday oveningr at the Weal
Duluth Y. M. C. A. Mlas Marjorie
Biehop, president of the c^i^Iis' club,
will Klve the welcome to the motbera
and act aa toactmistreas. The alum-
nae members of the girls' club may
t>ring: their mothers and attend the
banquat. proviillnK they purchase
their tickets before the close of
school tomorrow.

of Miss Harriett Pahl. 406 North Flf-
ly-nlnth aveoue west.
The Sunbeam Mission society of

West I*uluth will hold a social to-
night at Bethel Lutheran Free church.
Ftfty-8<'''on<1 .ivenu.'- wrst antl Bristol
stref ..hurcb
choir
Money to loan on farm and city

property Reasonable charges and
no delays. The Scott Co.. 423 Cen-
tral avenue.—Advertisement.
The Gosta lodge. No. 243. Order of

Yasa. ha.<« postponed the masquerade
dance that was to have been given
Baturday ng. The announce-
ment of V date for the dance
will be niu.i^- laicr, the committee an-
nounced ihiK morning.

An egg - yoa cajt

cfr^&w Ikkt deaT'Mie!

Tis easg. lo Ihdir

yodll d^gj^ee.

Then Ikis" line -looks

jasl cL U'
Andj)ai Itie olker
marks in. loo.

The sin3.igkl line
dra.vp (3.CT1DSS Ihe lop

Keep right on dmvdng,

do not slop.

Nowdm^ Ikis loop

bui noi loo wide.

Then Ihese m^r^ks an
Ihe olker^side.

Jasl lam jl upside
doupn ' Ihal's right-

Here's Thomas looking

ford, fight

Second District Count Back to

What It Was at Start of Contest
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".ere

'[-my
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Dnahan.
...il \v\U

.
' . li a

and
i„ itp; .
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n of the meet-

- invitation
.' to attend.

Both Win and Lose Votes, So Little's Majority

Stands at 49; Seventeen Districts Canvassed.

BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB
DISCUSSES HEATING
PLANT; OTHER AFFAIRS

DULUTH CAMP, M.W. A.,

PLANS KENO PARTY AND
CHRISTMAS AFFAIR

Along with the many features of

entertainment which Duluth camp.
2341, Moduru "Woodmen of America,
has been providing its members, the
entertainment committee, chairman,
Guy Sullivan, announces the annual
keno party w^|lch in to he held on
Monday eveninj? at Woodman ball.

Turkeys, chickens and ducks will
form the prizes at keno and an
oyster supper will be served during
the evening.
Chairman Sullivan l« now complet-

ing arrangement."? for Duluth camp's
annual Christmas festival, which will
be held on Friday evening, Dec. 29.

These festivals, although primarily
for the children, provide dancing for
the older folks.

JLast evening the camp Initiated
another large class, the degree and
Initiatory work being conferred by
the regular ataff and team. Follow-
'ng the ceremonies Nathan Cohen,
one of the candidates, rendered u
number of violin selectionF. After
the meeting closed, a buffet luncheon
wa.9 served.

SAILORS. ARRAIGNED
AS DRUNKS, AGREE TO
QUiT TOWN WITH BOAT

.,; over a fire

K. C. DANCES IN ALL
PARTS OF CITY FOR
MEMBERS' BENEFIT
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TRINITY CARD PARTY
Masons Will Entertain Members,

0. E. S. and Friends.

The Trinity chapter. Order of East-
ern Star. No, 212. will givp a card
party tonight at 8 o'clock at the Trin-

" !c temple, according to Miss
iigen, chairman of the com-

in charge. All Eastern Star
; V :. ers and their friends have been
Invited t') attend. Prizes will be
awarded for the winners during the
evening games.
The committee In charge %vill also

Strve refreshments during the eve-
ning. Till SH in charge are. Miss
Loulst* Hciijen, chairman; Isabelle
Cole, lUixie Cullison, Flora Hyatt.
Cora KurkT, (Irac Spence. Mildred

•Tilth, t^' n, Ella Simpson,
urtha S *- A\'alkrr, Hazel

Wll»"i rgina
Arons.

The recount of votes cast in Duluth

districts for' the election of county

commissioner for the Second district

remains the same as when the re-

count first began, as the count in the
Seventeenth district was completed
at noon today.
Coleman F. Naughton's lead

of two votes made in the Elev-
enth district last night, was? oft-

set by a loss of one vote today and
the addition of three votes and one
loss to T. Ham L,ittle, the successful
candidate for election. The count now

stands as when flrst started ^th Mr.
Little having a forty-nine-vote ma-
jority.

The balance of the ballots cast in

Duluth will bo counted this afternoon
and the work on counting the 600
county votes will begin tomorrow
morning at the courthouse.
The ballots disputed, of which

there are eleven to date, will be sealed
and handed over to Fred D. Ash, city

clerk, to be produced in court.

StaBdl^g »t Ceamt.
Th« count up through tb« Sevsn-

teenth district is:

1st to nth.
Little 2.506
Naughton 2,120
Blank 190
Disputed 7

Defective 8

Totals 4,831
Gain

—

T^'aughton *>

Little 4*

•Little loses 1 vote In 10th.
tLittle loses 1 vote in 12th.
tNaughton loses 1 vote In 16tll-

Total. Little. 6; Naughton, 6.

lllth.

118
151
IS

332

13th.
164
119
12

286

14th.
li«
171
12
1

16th.
iS
4<
4

1

U

340 106

• • » • « «

o « « •

l«th. 17th.
16« 105
141 140
S« 19
1 2

384

It

Another Appeal Filed.

The sixth appeal from the general
election vote count of the St. Louis
county canvassing board was recorded
in district court yesterday when
Frank G. Scribner filed notice of ap-
peal from the election of Chauncey
A. I'eterson as representative from
the Fifty-eighth legislative district.

Scribner, the incumbent, ran third

In the contest between four candi-

dates for the two legislative offices.

Peterson was second with a 78-vole
majority over Scribner. The official

vote was as follows; George Lock-

I

hart, 2.150; Peterson, 1,998; Scriltner.
I 1.920; Louis Haller, 1,681.

Scribner's appeal is almost identical
with the others filed. He alleged thai
numerous ballots were counted in-

correctly and that many of Peterson's
votes should have been disregarded.

cive-

riiifli-

A. O.U. W.LODGE WILL
BANQUET mU ELECT
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COMMERCIAL CLUB
WILL CELEBRATE L A.

BARNES^ VICTORY
..JiL- "•' 'in- W<38t Duluth

irrow evening
-v. . - -. . celebrating thai

jfy of L. A. Barnes, club presi-
i..., .K.. ,.f.^^r:, ..1,...,

.,,.n. when he
« ntallve to

.:iv .ssiiic leeihi-Hun i;-i,irn the Fifty-
iinlh district. CHlu»r candidates who

ran. sow ' vhom were elected,
ff def- will also bo the

t,
'•'..i-rrow evf-

I

VVilliaio J.. l„;arr will be the
y speaker of the evening.

ts have been completed
radio concert during: the

Aug, which will .«tart at 7:30. In
to TLsten in on the concerts

t be given in the East ut

\-ttation to pie
>>i Vv.:-.-..i i„>uluth, espec.itiij the
worn r., has been extended by the

11 charge, headed by K. J.

tmastCT. George G Glick
ak, ripreaentlng the

drive committee,
atures of the evening

x\ ifeld hiirh school band
In several selectloi. male quar-
tet will also Blng.

The f who will be guests
sir,. K»M narni'i Tlepresenta-

:iw Lawan-
i..,w nry M'.rln,

A. "Wilfred
Jackson Rep-

I-,. Bernard.

IiiH>qnette Cluh Party.
A "Night in Turkey" and keno

party will be given by the members
of the Kacquette Club of the St. Jean
Baptiste church at the clulirooms.
Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third
street, tonight at 8 o'clock. Several
entertainment numbers will also be
staged and refreshments served dur-
ing the evening. A general invitation
has been extended.

(riitrnl liaptUt Nei;\ii.

The miiiweek prayer meeting of the
Central Baptist church will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock at the church,
"the personal workers' class and
teacher»' class will hold a short meet-
ing before the prayer meeting to-

night. A series of epository ser-

mons will be started Sunday by the

I asto.'- i.n "The Epistle to the Col-
loalaiLf." which will be the morning
service topics, aryd "The Christ of

God," in six sermons for the evening
servlf ts. The flrst w-ill be. "The Up-
lifted Christ." The ladies' auxiliary
of the church will hold an all-day

sale of food and Christmas gifts Sat-

urday at Melln and Lundin Furniture
store, 2006 West Superior street.

last year in the numoer of incoming
ships during the first seven months.
The other two harbors, Antwerp and
Itotterdam. registered ait Increase In

arriving tonnage, althoug'.i 1«.«9 ships
docked than during the same period
in 1921.
From Jan. 1 to Aug. 1, C.0.'i9 vessels

put in at Hamburg with a tonnage of

7.208.255, an increase of LBCT ships,

and 2,509.428 tons. Antwerp had 4.616

arrivals during this period and Rot-
terdam 4,770.

HERALD CORRESPONDENT.

IN MOSCOW HOSPITAL,

NOW CONVALESCENT
By F. A. M.4.CKENIIE.

(Special ruble to The tJuluth Herald and
ChicaKu Daily New». roryrijrht. 1912.)

(Thr followini; eable diMiintrk in th*
first I'he Dulath tirrald batt rrrelved
from Mr. .MucKenEir nlncc >ov. 13,

vrbrn. nfter aendiiiK tlir firnt report
that reached Amerlc* »t I'remler
I,enine'ii apeerh before the CommoB'-
iMt Internationale, he went to a boa-
pltalt Stricken with pBeumonla.)

MISSIONARIES TAKE
UP JAP LANGUAGE

Toklo, Japan. Nov. 23. — Forty-one

new student missionaries have ar-

rived from America to enter upon
their course of training in the
Japanese language, making about 70
students in all at the Toklo Lan-
guage school. Speaking to these
new students and the congregation
of the Toklo Union church. Phc Rev.
P. P. W. Ziemann emphasized thu
importance of such study. Mlsi<ion-
ary work, he said, attains far reach-
ing results, as illustrated in one of
the Prince Regent's closest advisers
on his trip to Europe becoming a
Christian Japanese. This Japanese
is Commander Yamamoto of the
Japanese navy.

Will I'ertare on Sweden.
Rev. Edwin Stromberg of -New York

city, former pastor of the First Swed-
ish Methodist church. Twentieth ave-

nue west and Third street, will give

a lecture Tuesday, Nov. 28, a' 8

o'clock at the church His topic will

be. "Sweden." accompanied by stere-

opticon views. Views of the New
York underworld district will also be

shown.

Moscow. Nov. 23.—For the last ten
days I have been in the Iverskaia
Obshina communal hospital under
treatment for pneumonia. 1 am still

confined to bed but expect to be out
and fit for work within a week.
This ho.spiial is treating 290 pa-

tients. The staff Includes eighty
young women who are In training to
become nurses. The hospital is un-
able to afford any Christmas celebra-
tion. The children under treatment
here and many members of the hospital
staff are without suitable clothes to

wear in the street.

The hospital Is clean and efficient
but desperately poor. It would be a
very suitable object of American
charity. Americans ill In Moscow
should henceforth come to the Iver-
skaia Obshina for treatment.

STOMACH TROUBLES

ARE DUE TO ACIDITY
Telia Safe, ( rrtnin. hpeedy Relief for

Arid IndiereatlOB.

It Is estimated that there were the
remains of 100,000 horses in the wall
of bone? which protected prehistoric
man in their rock shelter found at
Bolutre, France

and
And>:'r«<,';i, 'itMifKr \'\

resentatlvo William
William Cans and Edward Ribenack.
W. A. Pittenger hag also been In-

1 ti> attend the celebration.

WHISTLE HYMNS AT
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOSE
Winchester, Ind., Nov. 23 —A stage

habit that musical comedy stars em-
ployed to arouse enthusiasm among
audiences Iwis been adopted by the

Sunday school of the First Presby-
terian church of Winchester, whose
superintendent now asks the pupils

to whistle the tune of the last hym'i
as they leave the church.
Children just learning to lisp their

lessons and grownups of Bible class

age all join in the whistling and the

hymns selected lo dose the services

hav« a catchy swing.
The Sunday school has an orchestra

of bobbed-haired girls, playing
stringed instruments.

1

West Duluth Briefs.

T*-^ » ' -
: Socl»f,- '"f Our Sav-

Lutheran church will

ajcet luiiiLTruw evenlns at the home

•.JMuijllt

PORT ARRIVALS AT
HAMBURG INCREASE

Hambur;^, .Noi.. 2J — I'f Europe's
tllree largest ports, Hamburg was the

OBly orone lo 1922 to show a gain over

So-called stomach troubles, such as
iTidlgeBtion. gas. sourness, stomach-
ache and Inability lo retain food are
in probably nine cases out of ten
simply evidence that excessive seorer
lion of acid Is taking place In the
stomach, causing the formation of
gaa and acid Indigestion
Gas distends the stomach and

causes that full, oppressive, burning
feeling sometimes known as heart-
burn, while the acid irritates and in-
flames the delicate lining of the
stomach. The trouble lies entirely in
the excess development of secretion
of acid.
To stop or prevent this souring of

the food contents of the stomach and
to neutraliza the acid and make it

bland and harmless, a teaspoonful of
Bisurated Magnesia, a good an(i effec-
tive corrector of acid stomach,
should be taken in a quarter of a
flass of hot or cold water after eal-
ng or whenever gas. sourness or
acidity is felt.

. This sweetens the
stomach and neutralizes the acidity
in a few moments and is a perfectly
harmless and inexpensive remedy to
use.
An antlacid. such as Blsurated Mag-

nesia, which can be obtained from
any druggist in either powder or tab-
let form, enables the stomach to do
its work properly without the aid of
artihcial dlgestents. Magnesia comes
in several forma, so be certain to
ask for and take only Blsurated Mag-
nesia, which is especiallj- prepared
for the above purpose.—Advertise-
ment.

Sanitary Dry Cleaners

are located in the heart of the shop-
ping district on First street.—Adver-
tisement.

MODEKN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

ATTENTION!
Member* of Dulutli Camp. No. 2341. M.
W. of .\.. arc hereby re<inrHte<1 to at-
tend the funeral of our laf<> iielKhbor.
Clarenrr I.. FrH-w^r. Fridii.v afternoon.
>ov. 14. at 2 o'clock, from ( rntriil Bap-
tint church. Twentieth avenue west and
First htreet

.

.^XKI, r. BERGKEN. Consul.
MORJtl!^ G.\K1>E.N. Clerk.

statement of the Condition of

MEADOWLANDS STATE BANK

At Meadowlands. Minnesota

At close of bumneBB on Nov. 10. 1922.
RESQURCKS.

Loans and discounts $ 21.282.82
Overdrafts 66J.IS
V. H bonds and other V. S.

oblijratlonB 1.000.00
Bonds and seourltleB other than

those of V. B B. 241. 44

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures 6.000.00

Due from ether banks. $20. 973. 47
Cash on band—

.

Currsncy $2.168. on

Gold 35.0ft

Silver 803.80
Other SO. 75
Total cash assets J4.011.02
Checks and cash items JS2.68

Total » 58.45».B!>

LIABILITIES.
Capital steck $ 10.000. o->

Surplun fund 2.900.00

Undivided profits, net 20.87

Dspoalts subject to
check $40,589.80

Cashier's checks 1.875.96

Total Immediate
liabilities $42,435.76

SaTtngs deposits 1.741.44

Time certificates 2.261.52

Total deposits. 46. 4$$. 72

Total » 68.4B».89

I

.\mount of reserve on hand 24.011.02
I Amount of reserve required by

law B.2»J.4$

State of Minnesota. County of St Louis
S8.

We. H. L. Kyllo. Vfce Prp«id»>nt. and
Anna Palmer. Cashier, of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is tru«i to the best of eur
•knowiedce and belief.

H L KYLLO. Vice President-
ANNA PALMER. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
14th day of November. 192:

AUGU.ST OLSON.
AVGUST OLSOM.

Notary Public. St. I>out8 Countj . Minn.
My oommiaslen ezptres May 1b. 1924
(Notarial Seal.)
Cerrect Attest: (Two) Dlrertors—

W. M. BARKER.
A. C. BAJLKBB..

tl
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SAY "BAYER" when you buy. Insist!

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross'' on tablets, you are not

getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physicians

over 23 years and proved safe by millions* for -

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Headache

Rheumatism

Lumbago

Pain, Pain

Accept only ** Bayer'' package which contains proper directions.

Handy ''Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid

Too Early to

Shop for Christmas!

toy:
Now is the time to look
around for your Christ-

mas toys. Don't miss see-

ing our

—

2nd FIooi

Riddle Kars,
Doll Carriages.
VelocliJedcs,
Wagons,
DoUs,

— Coasters,
Skis,

Bears,
Gaines,
Friction Toys,
Toy Di8hfw,
Shoo llies.

Doll Beds,
Cradles,

Mechanical Toys,
Electric Trains,
Trains on Track,
Aniinals,
Drums, etc.

EVERYTHING TO PLEASE THE KIDDTIES

Come Down
Saturday

afternoon and see
the children play
the new game

—

SLING-A-RING.
Fun for the old
and young. Every-
one enjoys it. See
it Saturday sure.

4--4**^.r*&;"'

Desk Sets Nursery Chairs

with chair. Special

at

This is something
that will please your
boy or girl and keep
them out of mischief.

Made of oak ; nicely

finished ; complete

Mantel Qocks
Oak Mantel Alarm Clocks;

pretty ^for any tf*0 OC
room. Special. «pO«00

Willow Nursery Chair
with table. The chair

that is always popular.

Special

at $1.95

$3.45 J^oU Carriages

U':

A dandy little carriage
;

fiber body on steel

frame ; rubber tires ; re-

clining back
;
gray or

natural. (Not like cut.)

Special

at

T'-"' 'I -I ^i•^^^^

)V,,.../

$3.95

SPECIALS FOR THE HOME
Housefurnishings Department—Floor Two

Blankets and Comforts Table Lamps
SSt£~

f^^M^\

jl
't'S^^

Do you feel a little

cliilly at night?

An extra comfort
or blanket would
make you com-
fortable. We have
a complete line

and offer j'ou a

few specials.

Tl^' ,' ^/i Heavy Silkoline

Comforts with
Sateen borders.

They have floral centers with plaid bor-

ders to match. Special

at $4.85
Plaid Cotton Blankets—Tan,
pink checks ; large size.

Special at

gray or

$2*65
Heavy All-Wool Blankets—Large size

;

red and black and the wanted colors.

Special, per
pair $10.85
Pretty China Plates for the babies, with
nursery pictures; worth 75c. CQ
Special, each O^O

Get a pretty Table
Lamp— it makes
the room look
cheerful and
h o m e 1 i ke. We
offer a special

value in a Table
Lamp, assorted
styles of base with
silk shades to

match. An $18.00
value at

—

$12.50
ROASTERS

If you want a roaster, this is the place.
All sorts, all styles, all prices. ^ ^
Priced as low as OOC

CASSEROLES ,

Nickel frame with feet and ^ "i f\^
brown covered inset. Special ^ X •*/

^

China Tea Cups and Saucers
; gold bands

or green borders, and blue. r% mm
Special at, "per pair ^OC

jii

UfiO£/tS£U THtM ALL i^'^Ave.

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS-

-t«f-
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CARLTON COUNTY FAIR

ASSOCIATION ELECTS
DUESLER PRESIDENT
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Uii««(-tlay seaalon iiere yesterday

afternoon.

til T;

Michigan

was tic^a

H* •nsuing

ir!-

wn.fl in-
pfi

rin

ONE killed! TWO HURT
IN MILL CITY CRASH

'WO

r'tri.

.i/afi

maba—Arrested by Police Chief
J t in,i.,hi in a raid, William

e addition waived
I a local juatlce court

t ball of tfiOO foi hl« ap-
rcult court in Eficanaba
rm which opens Jan. E.

one arrested In

..^.i V. .:'ffed with BcUinK
l.tjuor.

Iron Mountain—Auirust E. Brauns
.'jrchaaed the p- *
. "t known as th-.

acant lota on the want from
irdy. The conalderatlon i«

ut the deal li one ot the
.. r,^r,r.^r-'y tran»actions to

ontha. The prop-
-..1 a u v.ia.iKc on Eaat B street

r ninety-two feet and eitcndu
* rie aSley '"' "' * hau 1.26 feet.

ver Ah pra. proprie-

tor «.f ji soft dnttk parlor, waa r«-

leaaed under bonds of $300 loUowin^
hli app«aranc» before Judge I. H.

Jarksnn on a charRe of vlolatinir the

lawa. The arrest of Delpra

a.; > -A n M«rv««ntlonal raid ataged by

lO'

.„„,...-,,..,..,. - rii on the firnt elffht

enjTln* atalla In the new $600,000 800

Un» roundhouse i» flnlohird. The
railway company will be enabled to

•'V the. BtaUs at ar:-- ""•-- The
work has been < --d on

'". ''lackaixiitti nuup and

.^-- ' \\m Adams
,ff; ]all on

ti.!wn. It Is

,
• was bouirhi

; hrr from the fiO turned over by
' hrisband, John .Adams,.

jue— Information clven to

r In Manisttque led to in-

vhlch reaulted !n a raid

iMatitc home on Knrnacc
ttea of ,

In a.iij 'les of

rel. Mar ObiachKewlsch, ralllwrlrht

In a local flour mill, lies at the pclnt

of death at a hospital here. Police

are searchlngr for Louis Koaldok, em-
ployed In the Northern Pacific yards,

in connection with the stabbing.
Willow Lake. 3. D.—A petltloti Is

being circulated here asking the tlty

council to call a special election to

put before the voters the proposition
of Issuing bonds for the construction
of a modern waterwork.s system here.

Fargo, N. D.—Charles K. Carlson,
the first man arrested in Casg county
on a manslaughter charge growing
out of an automobile accident, was
acquitted by a jury in district court.

Clear Lake. S. D.—Twenty head of

cattle and tight horsf^s were burned
to death and a large (juanrity of hay,
grain and harness and tools were de-
stroyed on tjje farm of Bert Trulock,
six miles southeast of here.

Pierre, S. D.—Unofficial returns
from Aurora county on candidates for

the legislature gave the Republican
candldatf^s 701. the Democrat 702 and
the Nonpartl.san 703. Official returns
took one vole from the Nonpartl.san

but did not give it to either of the
others, leaving the Democrat and
Nonpartisan tied.

Hope. N, D.—The Hopf high school

basket ball team got under way h« re

when twenty-flve candidates an-

swered the call of Coach E. J. Shrum
for the Initial practice. Five letter

men answered the call.

Fargo, N. D.—Fargo favored the

proposal to Issue J60.000 in bonds to

construct a city incinerator by a vote

of three to one, according to the vote

canvassed by the (^Ity commission
ye!?terday yhich show? 4,660 for and
i,7S3 against the issue.

Sloui Falls, S. n—In denying the

petition ' '--nes Mol-seed for release

rrom th penittntiary on ball.

Judge C. V.I. .^iif rwood of the state su-

preme court held that the petitioner

had no right to l-ail after conviction

of a felony. Molseed was convir ted

in the circuit oourt here at the May
term of grand larceny. Th»' petition

was ba.«ied ojn formal affidavit setting

forth that a motion for a new trial

->n,dlnir.

Luverne—Mlsa Ella Anderson, .Miss

Evelyn Berg and Miss Emma Ander-

son, students of the local high school,

were awarded first, second and third

^prizes, respectively, for the best essay

on "The Constitution of the United

States."
Barneivllle—A new electric siren

was installed on the roof ot the city

hall here whkh will be used as a

curfew whistle and fire warning.
Carlton—Sheriff H. W. McKlnnon

had his suspicions aroused when a

man and a woman from Denham
called at the county jail to see two
prisoners, bringing with them a

basket of fried chicken and other

good things. After a search the

matron reported finding a half pint of

liquor in the bosom of the woman
visitor's dress and a second half pint

in a pocket in her bloomers.
Winona—Edmund Herlng. 8 years

old. died from Injuries .suffered Sat-

urday when he was run over by a

Milwaukee road freight train. Author-

ities are investUratIng as to how the

lad came on the tracks.

Tracy Eighteen roundhouse and
machine shop workers on the North

Western railway here have been dis-

charged. It 1.9 claimed the men werp
connected with the kidnaping of

thirty nonunion workers fron» the

shops here last July.

Red Lake Falls—William Sohaper

of Lake^OPleasant town has just sold

a Holsteln yearling streer weighing
1.700 pounds to Linnihan Bros. The
steer was one of five who»c total

weight was 7,120 pounds. Those

yearling steers established a record

for weight in this section of the

country.
Jackson—Bernie Peterson, 16 years

old, has been taken to the St. Cloud
reformatory to serve an indeterminate

sentence. aft«r having been found

guilty of manslaughter in the second

degree. Peterson, it was shown, ran

down and killed Made Hansen, an

aged man. on the streets here on the

night of Sept. 10. 1921.

Wlndom—Convicted on the charge

of having stolen piKs, August Qulram
and hl.s wife. Nellie gulram. will

spend the next five years in penal in-

stitutions of the state.

Rochester—Five hundred boys, be-

tween ages of 15 and 20. are expected

to attend the twelfth annual older

boys state conference of the Young
Mens <:hristian association when it

convenes here for thros days be-

ginnimir I>ec. 1.

St. James—Dr. K. C. Re«d, a local

dentist, may lose the sight of one of

his eyes as the result of an accident

which occurred while he was working
on a patient. While pulling a tooth

It slipped from the forceps, striking

him In the eye.

BarnesvlUe—C. H. Patterson, health

oftlcialL at BarnesvlUe. denied rumors
that thirty-one families were quar-

antined there for diphtheria, and said

that there are only eight cases in the

city. None of these is virulent, and
In none of them has antitoxin been

used. The people have been quaran-
tined.

Wisconsin

Madison—Because he could not re-

member the name of the bootlegger

who sold liquor which caused the

death of a neighbor, Martin Stlckle-

Btad, farmer of Cottage tJrove, was
sent t'o Jail. Sticklestad bought the

liquor and pave it to the neighbor.

George Hanson, who died from its

effects, according to a post-mortem.
Wausau—A posse of farmers was

formed in the town of Weston, six

miles southeast of the city, o.i

Wednesday, to search for Edward
Nelson Bunn, 16 years old, living at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fergei in the town of Weston, who
disappeared Tuesday morning.
Ashland—Arrangements are being
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Active Glands Make

Strength and Vigor
Thousands Turn to Oruesen-Kraftfor a Quick. Easy Way to Rebuild and

Strengthen the Glands, and Restore Youthful Health and Vim.

WHIT£HE*0, FORMER
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:'..! omen.
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Tour glands control your vital

organs, they are the source of your
strength and vigor and most ail-

ments which ara usually called

"stomach, liver or female troubles"
are in reality results of glandular
weakness: This amazing fact, and
the discovery of how to rebuild and
siren^tnen the glands so as to re-

store youthful health and vigor after

they have been wasted by age, dis-

ease or wear. Is an annal In the his-

tory of medical progress!
Thousands of men and women,

many of whom were ailing for many
y«ars. were rf^tored to health thru
this remarkable discovery.
DRrESEN-KRAKT ( Youth-Gland)

tablet* were discovered in Leipzig
I'nlversltv after years of research
and experiments. Brought here

IT MUST BE DBl'ESBN-KRAKT TO
»*«»ld In Uulntk by \bbelt Omv Co. a

leas than a year ago they have
already won the enthusiastic en-
dorsement of doctors and druggists.

If your health is not what It

Should be, if you are ailing or
lacking in vitality, make this simple
test. Take one DRUIOSBN- KRAFT

j
tablet three time* dally and you
will be amazed at the rapidity with
which your vigor and strength will
ba increasedl
Send for free booklet "DRUESEN-

KRA-TT, the Glands and their Con-
trol of Health and Strength" to
Druesen-Kraft Laboratories, Ltd.. 56

E. Randolph St.. Chicago, 111. Drue-
een-Kraft Tablets are absolutely
harmless and ara absorbed like any
food. When ordering tablets desig-
nate "male" or "female." 1 week's
Ue 91.25.

BE THE GE:<rrryE ola.\o to^v
iDd by leading draiCKlsta everywkere.
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Are you proud

of your teeth?

-fi

it.n. mad* last

18 (Itjne v>. i 1. II m: i- >i '-.

ling, no d»ma«s oe-

.'1 *
.11 ! p»

lis Id. trio

Pskotj*

—the riglit dentifrice

will quickly maike them
gleam white and bright

Lbterinc Tooth Putc, made by the Lambert

Pn ,rT„jcal Company! mikcn of Listcrinc, con-

st the right cleaniing agtnt. It ii hard

enough to remove diily foraittion of tartar, yet

not bard enough to icratcb or injure the entmeL

You tue no chancea with it.

Avoid dentifrices

that attack the enamel

Gatrc! the precious enamel ot your teeth. Don't

•crate h it with a paste containing harsh abra»ivei.

This enamel can never be replaced.

Alio avoid soaps and other

alkalies

Dental luthoririei now agree that the ideal denti-

triceahould contain no soaps orotheralkaline bgre-

ciisnts. Theic work against Nature; they lessen

r--... ,., .,,,,r,t saliva, flow and hasten trtc.rh decay.

..: acids, on the othc such at

Ljitenne Tooth Ptite contains, aid Nature m
preserving the teeth.

Clean your teeth thoroughly

and pleasantly

Notice how delightmily fresh and clean yotir

mouth feels after you use Listerine Tooth Paste.

It's natural that it should feel so. ListerineTooth

Paste is made to work that way— to clean your

teeth thoroughly and pleasantly, and help you

keep your teeth and gums in their natural healthy

condition.

Listerine Tooth Paste

works naturally

Notice how your mouth waters when you use it.

I'hat is becaiiac the truit acid elements in Listerine

-, orange, apple and grapefnut

—Butuu.-LC iuc .iv/.v of saliva. Saliva is good for

the teeth and gums. That's one of the purpose*

forwhich salu'i isprovided. Again notictthe clean

Your teeth w ill /r^/ clean after you use

.....c.::c Tooth Paste thoroughly, because they

sri clem.

It is antiseptic—like Listerine

Listerine Tooth Paste is doing the same thing that

Litterine did. Listerine is a sale antiseptic for all

to use. It brings into your home an elfective

weapon against infections. Just so, ListcrincTooth

Paste, used conscientiously, makes it easy to give

your teeth and gums the right kind of care. Do not

neglect, howe\'er, to visit your dentist at least sct-

erai times a yeir.

Note how quickly your
teeth will improve

Get from your drug dealer a tube of Listerine

Tooth Paste. The price is 1 5 cents.

Give it a thorough trial—three brushinps a day

ii the best method. Then note how white and

bright vour teeth will gleam—how the condition

of your gums will improve.

And know all the while that you are using a

dentifrice that is perl'ectly iafc—that cannot injure

yotir teeth.

Listerine

Tooth Paste
15 safe and efficient

—because it contains the correct

polishing agent; removes tartar

safely; can't injtire the enamel;

—because it contains mild fruit

acids (instead ofharmful soaps and

alkalies) to sumulatc the saliva that

Nature intended to keep your teeth

healthy;

—because it contains the healing

antiseptic essenritl oils contained

in Lbtcrinr.

^

—the paste that's right

at the price that's right

. 25c

Lambert Pharmacal Company, St. Louis, U. S. A.

a Gentiemen:— Please send me your free full-sized 10-

H cent trial tube of Listerine Tooth Paste.

Name.

Street

H !! ?3 CitV.

made by the Northwestern Transpor-
tation company of Ashland to ruii

busses all winter. One bus is bein»f

run between Park Falls and Ashland
and one has recently been added be-

tween Bayfield and Ashland. A large

ten-ton tractor and snowplow have
been leased for use in keeping the

roads clear of snow.

Merrill—The wise old bird Is on

his ear in Lincoln county. A petition

is before the county board asklnrf

for a bounty of 11 on owls. The pe-

tition also asks for the doubling of

the present county bounty of $10 on

wolves, and. in case of Its passage,

the total bounty on a wolf In Lin-

coln county will be J40 instead "f
|

$20, as the state put."3 up an equal 1

sum up to $20.
I

Beloit—Beloit college players win
stage "Believe Me, Xantippe," as the

opening play of the season on Nov.

24. Leading parts will be taken by

Ruth Dleckhoff. Tort Atkinson, and
Claire Pierce. Medford. Orton Hot-
ter. Milwaukee, is stage manager.
La Crosse—Ten-year-old Glenn

Robertson of La t rosse is seeking a

gem expert to ap, raise a handsome
pearl vt six and a half grain weight
which he found in a clam on whim
he stubbed his toe while playinj?

along a slough. The pearl is if

slightly flattened spherical shaoe
with a lavender luster and a valua-

tion of $600 has been placed upon it.

Rhinelander—Mary Dziedzic. 10-

year-old daughter of a .-settler ne-ir

Armstrong, was accidentally shot and
killed by John Schultz. a 15-year-olJ
playmate. The boy was playing wltri

a shotgun when it disnharged. caus-

ing the girl's death. Following t't.3

shot the boy ran away, going to a

road camp, where he was given shel-

ter for the night. The girl's boay
waB found by her mother.
Black liiver Falls—"Workmen ex-

cavating tor a new building here dis-

covered relics of the big flood, buriad
in the sand since Oct. 6. 1911. .Vs

layer after layer of sand was re-

nr" V'd the workmen found a bronze

ci'uk, a gold watch case, silv?r

spoons and numerous metal article-*.

A eoupls of buggies and a half raiie

also showed up in the excavating.

Haywood—Floyd Worman of this

city was shot while cleaning a re-

volver. The bullet entere<i his body
about an inch below the heart. Phv-

sicians at the hospital to which he

was taken said he will recover.

U
,
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#ift Jfurniture

-Fatttr, Jimmy, fatttrt

You know mother said

thmra won't be any
bfeakfast till w* bring
the Kellogg'* Corn
Flaheml"

Compare Havor and ciispness!

KELLOGG'S aidnstimj/

Com Flakes you ever ate!

Takes the rough edges off hopping out of the covers

these snappy mornings just thinking about that lusty

bowl of Kellogg's Corn Flakes waiting down-stairs!

Big and brown and crispy-crunchy flakes—a revelation

in appetizing flavor, wonderful in wholesome goodness—

the most delicious cereal you ever tasted

!

Instantly you like Kellogg's, not only because of ap-

pealing flavor, but because Kellogg's are not "leathery"!

Kellogg's are a delight to eat, as the little folks as well

as the big ones will tell you! And Kellogg's ought to

|,e best—they're the original Corn Flakes! You have

only to make comparison to realize

that quickly!

KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for

tomorrow morning's spread! They

get the day started right! Insist

upon KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes in

the RED and GREEN package—

the kind that are not leathery

!

Make This a Furniture Christmas!

There are no more appropriate or acceptable gifts

than furniture, rugs, pictures and lamps; in fact,

anything which will brighten the home. Gifts for

mother, father, brother, sister, also "her' or *'him."

are here in abundance.

.^2 Dnys Till Cliristnia«

OUR WINDOW SPECIALS ARE POPULAR
Special Prices While Goods Are in Windows.

New Articles Every Day.

Table Lamp
.\rt metal; high light-

ed, with two sockets

and art glass shade.

This is a beauty. $27
value. This week

—

$1715

CermS iHre liberal, ^apmtnts Entail,

tErtatmEnt Jfair, abailablc to au

TOASTED
CORN
FLAKES

**We Furnish the Home From Cellar to Dome"

BELLNET FURNITURE CO.
16 East Superior Street—Next to Strand Theater

VLAKES
AIm maker, of KELLOGG'S K.RUMBLES sod KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked sad knmkled

The Scientifically Built Watch

dmht
Waltham Colonial "A" Riverside

Cat. No. 104-W . I ojewel movement
Adjusted to 5 positions Raised gold ftguredial

Price $115.00

Leadership
WALTHAM WATCHES have invariably de-

feated, when in competition, all other

watches: for accuracy, for dependability, for

all-round excellence.

When you go to your jeweler to see and buy this

fine Waltham Watch, you will own a time-piece

with a reputation behind it that is world-renowned.

This watch is so attractive, so dependable, so

reasonable in price, that it speaks for itself.

Go and see it. Your jeweler will tell you all about

its quality. He knoivs Waltham Watches.

Write for a valuable booklet that is a liberal " V^'atch"education

Sent free u(>or\ request. The Waltham Watch Cxjmpany

Cresaent Street. Waltham, Mass.

WALTHAM
THE WORiD'S WATCH OVER TIA\E

WTiere you see thu lign they tell lyaUkam H^atcku

Makers of the famous Walthnm aif-friction quality SfyeedorruterM and
Automobile Time-piecex uiti on tht xoorld's leadtnt cart

GIFTS THAT LAST

We seii ti'.e fai7-.ous Walthara and other standard makes of watches

SAVOLAINEN COMPANY
Superior Street at Lake Avenue, Duluth^

>,rx-v

k^ffii

I
KLY. .MI.W

The California Limited, Navajo,

Missionary and Scout.

The California Limited and the Mis-

sionary carry Pullmans via Grand
Canyon National Park.

Fred Harvey meals "all the way."

There is every out-of-doors reason for

taking your family to California this

winter, and every travel-comfort reason

for going via the Santa Fe.

You can motor every day over perfecthighways.

There are big resort hotels and cozy inns—
or you can rent a bimgalow and enjoy your

own rose garden.

Golf linka galore and excellent •choola for

your children.

Through Standard Pullman will leave St. Paul-
Minneapolis daily for Los Angeles, via C. G. W.
R. R. to Kansas City, thence via the Santa Fe
on the spick-and span new California Limited.

Through tourist sleeper will leave St.

Paul-Minneapolis each Tuesday and
Thursday for Los Angeles, via C.G.W.
R. R., to Kansas City, thence via the
Santa Fe, on the 5>cout.

For detaiU a« to fares, Pullman r«tc« ^nd
deacrlptlve Isooklets, phona, call on or addreM

E. L. J«»«j. Gen. Ageat. A. T * S. F. Ry.

F. R. Conneil. r»M. .Aifeni, .\. T U S F. "Ry.

507 Meuopoiil*n Lilt i*ids.. Minneapoiu, Miaa.
Fboac: Geneva 9135.

=^PB

DULUTH

FUEL
COMPANY «''«^*"^
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SI PAUL IDEALS TO TACKLE KELLEY-DULUTH ELEVEN
SIX MAROONS 10 lYALEISFAVOREO

PUY LAST GAi , TO BEAT HARVARO

No Title Is Needed to Make
Harvard-Yale Game Big One

"BILL" CARRIGAN

1 NOT MANAGE

CENTRAL TO HAVE

E

Mighty Apostle City Eleven

Still in Race for State

Title.

Chicago Players Are Drill-

ing Hard for Final

Battle.

RYAW IS m HOSPITAL

23— Six Maroon re*-

• ^ tJiclr urldiron swan
Midway field Saturday.

icagoans rae»t thu

Duluth Captafn Is Suffer-

ing From Severe Pain

in His Head.

T^,

s

'
' b« rung o

T :
i ^ - -eascm nex'

.„ the final int of the
Q^jj^gQP Tcam ScBms to

oih«r players will be

Be Weak in Offensive

Power.

this

wnen t

Badger eiivii

seaBon. Five

loit to ttie local grid by graduation

this year.

Capt. Hal Lewia. for three year* a
tar as tackle and guard; Harold
Fletcher, one of the topnotch tackles

of the conference; Bill Zorn. crash-
in =» cn>^, ^hing fi!ii>»:i(-k whose defen-

k, is' fa: the average;
'"!ard; O'".-

-. t lalec
•s.g Ten. wii"
» quarter for

year and
ver slnc-f.

<1. all are
Week if

Eastern College Elevens

Will Meet Saturday

in Big Bowl.

HARVARD WILL FIGHT

wVi I i\" t T

1

Midw^iy
I tster'^,

the incensil v

rk in. t>n

niirfH.

rk-

ii m-i aes-
In tear

•k beyon-l
I.-,1 f.ir :,

rshe SFOISTSil^i

By WALTER CAMP.

Duluth

Army and
Hill hold
football

i far
full

!iia but
nrd of

tng
Iti

to main-

will

COBB TIES RECORD
OF JESSE BURKETT

Tv- t
'".

. I , f.
[..irtKSCr.

-cd

d UIlf> llllf,

ifi spots as
ind

.inc.

jjrtibaLily

on pa.«ft [

MiH. but ive

vUl not
nil II.i» fairly

wham BhKuld

iori

on
( off many
This fea-

' 'enn
The
lert

. <7 ji !^ ^(ii ns

parae will

ated teams
•sperate to

Tf Brown
should If inn

i tu7r 1

advaiuage.

BEMIOll Hi TO

a 1 1 J u. e n r
' w \

<

.oTitin, a team

Basket Ball Court One

of Best in the

Northwest.

tiiKh al'^ twu otiicT

meet annuaiiy. This
^ if Lafayette carried

' her opponent.
West. Iowa. Mich-
ar«- facing their

j

of them, so far as
]

nts are conrernod.
has the easiest

lilt- She will meet
' ^'-lould come

'hicago has
su.- meets WIh-
,ia» been hi^aten

liuh hi '» a good
If on caEions.

play Miimtiiota, and
-: should favor Yost's

A;: \;;>sf-t in any of

.. .u pii: tlv loser out of

honors
'« -f!>-t. Leland Stan-

.11 task in en-
"lifornia and

lly at the

. yriiitii s pupils. In the

tiama and Georgia Tech
watched with the most

State's defeat by the Navy
I', 'in naturally will lessen In-

nefr post-season game on

:i;.: coH*' T»^er« Is conslder-

fferenc> in ion expressed

vhich W.Mfru team 'they will

• Pasadena on New Tear's day.

Bt LA\*'RENCE fejrry.

iBy iipecial L«a««d Wire to Th« Dulath
Herald. Copyrt»ht. 1922.)

Vr— Haven. Conn.. Nov. 23.—Yale
within her to beat I^arvard In

me annual football game which will

l>e played in the Yale bowl Saturday.
The writer experts the Elis to win.
Modern football is rife with chances

and there ia always the chance that
an eleven elected for defeat may con-
fu-se the best opinions based on pre-
llmuiary form .-tnd turn in a well-won
victory. Hert ;on did precis^y
that .'ifir,\lns* ' Harvard may

: tball critic may Judge
upon the merits of what he has

' '•••icts thus adduced, s^ow
team this year is an

...1.1. If of rising to heights
vould align it with the finer

- -; of the past twenty years.

attain these height.9 last

V. at I'rinceton but the signs
nm(Kt:ik<'ablc.

' ale's practice field.

: Westrock and the

adjoitung couiuryside. bathed in that

red glow of an autumn sunset wlilch

Yale football players have known so

well, one signal fact was made cle.ir;

Yale morale is keen and highly

-

pliriKfl T!i.' t»»:im accepted Its de-

fea :i and accords the
'T'l -....St meed of praise,

feela that this beating
iiiM\(> iiii.i uMiig that would tend to

destroy faith in the potential strength
'

team. Indeed, there is an im-
n that the defeat in the Pal-
.idlum wi»H the las-h that was
to bring this band of .stalwart

(.uiar-eyed young Yale athletes to

the proper romi'ttitive pitch.

n.«it Harvard the Elis will be
. pit their full strength. .That

is they will have Mallory. Wight,
X. iiHinger and Jordan in the back-

lulman, Deaver and Luman llrt-%

.-,i,..^ ends, nillcr and Miller at the

tackles, Cruickshank and Cross at

the guard.s and Lovejoy at center.

Ij'Hearn, Scott. Beckett and Neale are

fit and ready for backfleld replace-

ment duty and there Is plenty of

.1 for all line posi-

I Hiirvard's tletense will be st.nnc

I
and discerning but it would seem as

though Yale has the weapons where-
with to force penetration of the

Harvard wall. On the contrary, un-

Irs.s tli« Crimson has improved great-
seem as though the

ii. :,nsive game is not suf-

fi( lO-ordinated to make dan-
gti,. .., p;.ans through the Yale line or

around the ends.
<- •" loubt that .rfne Crimson will

ng efforts to brt-ak Yale's

utieitsivc triangles which Include

tackles, ends, and wing backs on

sid«?. but while sweeps and
heavps probably will Kam herj

Uiey are not, a.s ha.i been sa:d above,

likely to be dangerous gains.

Harvard to date has not Kiven a

.siiielf hint of great possibilities fot

inroads into enemy territory.

;;iay have that power and It may
show against Yale. If so. it will be

surprising and will be a great trib-

ute not only to last ditch ability of

the coach'- '!* • • ?''• spirit of the

players.
Yale on inp "tnti iiand has de-

veloped a real punch of varied sorts.

She took it with her to the Prince-

ton game but did not know how to

employ her new posses-sion to the best

advantage. If there is anything in

Yale football at all—and every one

knows there la—then the EM coaches

and players have profited by the les-

sons learned In the Princeton game.

In all that has been said, the writer
\u »<i«uming that "Wight or O'Hearn

|iunt for Yale and that either

..iir^ .r the other will be ahle to last

the game. A lot will depend on the

lunting. DownfU^ld Yale should be

at least Harvard's equal, perhaps her

superior. From tackle to taikle the

Blue should hold an edge, while in

Neidllnger, Mallory and Jordan the

Blue has a trio likely to upset a foot-

ball game at any time. For Harvard
Owen alone stands out. Buell. a semi-

Mlpple. will probably not be very use-

ful In carrying the ball.

Prospective Pilot Men- Red and White Team Will

tions $50,000 Salary Open Against

and Frazee Chokes. Morgans.
By JOHN B. FOSTPER.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Duluth iir-si»v/ r>r\ll|-nill Tl
Herald. Copyright, 19::.) A HEAVY SCHEDULt

New York, Nov. 23.—"Bill Carrlgan " iii-n» i ww
casually mentioned $B0,000 in one
wa.y or another as a salary figure and
so took Harry Frazee's breath away
that the conversation bogged down
right there."
That is the way the conference be-

tween the owner of the Boston
Americans and the former manager
of that team, with reference to Car-
rlgan's return to the Boston fold to-

day, was described by baseball men
in close, touch with the Boston club.

As a result it is reported that

Frank Chance has had..a proposition

from Boston and is thinking it over.

The Chance story comes from a
former Chicago player who has been
a close Intimate of Chance all of his

baseball life and who probably would
know what the former Chicago man-
ager contemplated if any one did.

Season Starts in Decem-

ber and Winds Up

Next Apwl.

A^^K4Mftot^

..ri

The rival captains, ClTarley Buell of Harvard, left, and Ralph Jordan of Yale.

When Yale and Harvard hurl thern.selves at each other on the football field each fall, titles mean nothing.

Thev flirht "for the elory of Old EU" and "the name of pid Harvard." The game's the thing. The previous suc-

cesses or reverses of.the teams mean nothing. It is just as well this year. For Princeton has hogged the glory

that has been Yale's and Harvard's for years—eleven to be exact—by beating both. The beaten team in the Bull-

dog-Crimson setto will have tasted defeat in both "Big Three" battles this season.

DenfeldHigh Grid Team
Departs for Rochester

ELK RIVER HIGH BOYS
ARE BUILDING STADIUM
Elk Rivet. Miiin., Nov. 23 —High

f.chooi boys, working in relays, are

converting a natural hollow of

ground near their school into an
athletic field and stadium. They are

donating their labor ana have pro-

vided a number of teams. The bowl
is being leveled at the base and Its

sloping sides are being smoothed
over. When finished it will have a

seating capaeity of about 10,000, ac-

cording to the estimate of J. W.
Clark, superintendent of schools. The
field will be about 400 feet long and
250 wide.

West Duluth Players Have

"Big Booster" Cele-

bration at Lyceum.
By JIM -\.\ST.

Coach William Monat and eighteen

men of the Denftld high school foot-

ball squad left this morning at 9:14

for Rochester. Minn., where the Den-
feld eleven will play the Rochester
high school team tomorrow after-

noon. A number of rooters are mak-
ing the trip with the West Duluth
eleven to give them yells in the Phy-
sicians' City tomorrow.
A "booster night" was held at the

Lyceum theater last evening in honor
of the football players, who were the

guests of the management. The team
members occupied the boxes and stj^

dents, alumni and friends packed the

theater, giving yells for the school,

team and in^vidual members of the

squad. A doublp quartet from the

Boys' and Girls' CJlee clubs rendereJ
several numbers between pictures as

a special attraction, and yell leade/s

went through their antics while the

students cheered.
Monat had his men out every eve-

ning tliis week at the West Duluth
lot and the squad was put through
stiff workouts in preparation for to-

morrow's ccmtest. All the men came
through the week witiioyt injuries

and were In the best of cortdltio'i

when they boarded the train this

morning. Each expr ssed confidence
that they will retu.T the victors over

the down-state elcvn.

Gernasder, Derbyshire, Bernard and
Gleason In the backfleld have been
going good during the week in the

jiractice workouts against the second
8<iuad. Method, star tackle and of-

fensive fullback, never performed bet-

ter, and Monat expects this lad's work
to go a long way in bringing home
a victory over Rochester tomorrow.
Method is a lower of strength In the

line and a hard line-hitting fullback
when he is called upon to carry the

ball In a pinch. Capt. Boyd and Ny-
gard are both in the best of condi-
tion, as are all the rest of the men.

Denfeld's Victory over the Mountain
Iron eleven at A'irginia last Saturday
has given the players confidence and
the backers something to yell about.
When they go into action tomorrow
they will be primed for battle and
sure to give it. The sudden changing
of the game from Saturday to Friday,
although cutting off one extra day's
practice, has not hampered the work
of the eleven materially. Coach Monat
believes.
While Rochester Is rated as a fast,

strong team, those in touch with th--

situation give the Maroon and Gold
players from West Duluth every
chance to turn in a win in the con-
test tomorrow.

WILL BE PICKED

Light-Heavy Boxers

World Invited to

Compete.

of

(By

By FAIlt PLAY.
Hperlal I.eased Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Copyrlghl. 192:.)

New York, Nov. 33.—It is now open

season for light heavyweights In

France. And aspirants for fie honors

must file intentions to fight for the

European title on or before Nov. 30.

This announcement from the French

boxing federation, made public today,

was expected to bring forth state-

ments from Joe Beckett. Georges Car.
pentier and many others who want to

succeed the discredited Siki. who has
been banned forever, and is now In

the discard with Jack Johnson.
The announcement caused consider-

able speculation in fight circles here
today as to whether American light

heavies may file their claims with the
I

French federation for u risht to fight

for the title. It was generally taketJ
for granted that they could, and

j

therefore there was much hunting up
of pen and paper by American man-
agers of scrappers of that class who

|

want to get down on the records be-

fore It is too late.

As local fight followers here fig-

ure, it won't cost anything to record
their intentions, and then, If there
is enough in it for them to make the
trip they will be all set.

HISTORY OF YALE-
HARVARD SERIES

Yale has emerged victor from twen-
ty-three of the forty games the two
team.s have played. Five games
ended in ties. Harvard has won
twelve. Harvard has, however, won
eight of the ten games played since

1900. Yale has won one game. The
other was a tie. Here are the scores

of the forty games:
1S75—Harvard, 4; Tale, 0.

1876—Yale, 5; Harvard, 0.

187"—No game.
1S78—Yale, 5; Harvard, 0.

1879—Harvard, 0; Yale, 0.

1S80—Yale, <>; Harvard, 0.

1881—Yale, 4; Harvard. 0.

1882—Yale. 14; Harvard, 0.

1883—Yale, 23: Harvard, 2.

1S84—Yale, 48; Harvard, 0.

1885—No game.
1886—Yak, 29; Harvard. 4.

18S7—Yale, 17; Harvard, S.

1888—No game.
1889—Yale, 6; Harvard, 0.

1890—Harvard, 12; Yale. 6.

1891—Yale, 10: Harvard, 0.

1892—Yale^ 6; Harvard, 0.

1893—Yale, 6; Harvard. 0.

1894—Yale, 12; Harvard, I.

1890-1896—No games.
1897—Yale, 0; Harvard. 0.

Friends of "Honey" Fitzgerald, one
time mayor of Boston, would like to

see hlra acquire control of the Bos-
ton Americans and have urged him to

get in. Probably "Honey Fitz" would
not object because he likes baseball

and was a very prominent figure as

a fan when Jim McAleer owned the

Boston club. The obstacle between
"Honey Fitz" and the place as head
of a major league club seems to be
the amount of money asked for the
Boston property. It is said an offer

of ll.'OOO.OOO for the club was turned
down. That is a lot of money even
for a franchise In Boston and nego-
tiations have never ^^one above that

figure.
Nothing has been made public re-

garding the future of the Newark
club of the International league club.

Since the statement some time ago
that it might be transferred to new
owners, a quiet effort has been con-
tinued by business men in that city

to get together an organization to

take the team over in case it can be

secured at a reasonable figure. They
stand ready to make a proposition in

case the league shows any tendency
toward a change.

Tnnney and Greb Matclied.

New York, Nov. 23.—Gene Tunney
of New York will have a chance to

regain the light-heavyweight title he

lost last May to Harry Greb of Pitts-

burgh in a fifteen-round bout In

Madison Square Garden Dec. 23.

Terms for the match were accepted
yesterday by both men.

The sportsmanlike manner in which
M. Hellers, Siki'.'.' manager when the
black beat Carpentier, took the stern
judgment of the French boxing fed-

eration. Is gratifying to every one in-

terested In boxing. In accepting the
inevitable. Hellers spoke a fistful

when he deplored Siki'.s execrable ac-
tions following the fig^t that gave
him the European title and ihen con.
eluded wltbt "By my wojk, 1 made
Siki a world's champion, i shouU
have liked, by my advice, to make him
a gentleman. I failr-d in the latter."

1898—Harvard. 17; Yale. 0.

1900—Yale. 28; Harvard. 0.

1901—Harvard. 22; Yale, 0.

1902—Yale, 23; Harvard, 0.

1903—Yale IG; Harvard, 0.

1904—Yale, 12; Harvard, 0.

1905—Yale, 6; Harvard, 0.

1906—Yale, 6; Harvard. 0.

1307—Yale, 12; Harvard, 0.

1908—Harvard, 4: Y'ale, 0.

1909—Yale, 8; Harvard, 0.

1909—Yale. 8; Harvard, 0.

1910—Harvard, 0; Yale, 0.

1911—Yale, 0; Harvard. 0.

1912—Harvardr 20; Yale. 0.

1913—Harvard, 15; Yale, 5.

1914—Harvard, 36; Yale, 0.

1915—Harvard, 41; Yale, 0.

1916—Yale. 6; Harvard, 3.

1917-1918—No games.
1919—Harvard, 10; Yale. 3.

1920—Harvard, 9; Yale. 0.

1921—Harvard, 10; Yale, 3.

"\«ion—Yale. 23; Harvard, 12.

—5.

SHOWSHIS lEETH

McGraw Objects to Ad-

verse Criticism About

Giants.

»nm[iK»Kr»i|[*««»»»«»»»*»»»»**

*
IM KF.TS roil ARMV-^AVY *
UVMK Sr.I.I.I.>« FOR »25 «
—AM) THKVRK WORTH ««

*
, rmi:i(l<lplila, A«»>. 'i^-

—'neu-

rit f.T tile .\rniy-.>i»Ty football

iliiBKit on Franklin field

^;ltu^^laJ may b«"

1 .1 prle» It

% day mttrr n
rl«nr

next
purrhnited for

wan learned yenler-

nurvry of certain

Mlurpo. hotel lobbien and

..th.T haunts of the ticket ncalp-

,TH. The price awked »»a» »25

iiplece and up—mostly npward.

the fiiee value I" *» « nl^emitj

..( |'eifnHjl»nnla nuthi»rlliei» re-

portrti tbat the, nrr dolna

r^erytbina po«-«ll»le to prevent

HealplnK. Tbe, believe that they

hnve reduced iiuch aalea to a

minimum.

*

*
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STOCJIK FIHM DROPS «RID
ADS FOM.OWI.\«i PROTE.ST

B\ OHIO STATE < OACII

EASTERN COLLEGE MEN
WILL CELEBRATE AT

KITCHI GAMMI CLUB

BENTLEY FOR ROUSH,
LATEST TRADE RUMOR

-Will Jack Ben-
with the New

Colnrahan. Ohio, Nov. 2.1.—The
unauthorised une of photucrnpha
of Ohio State I niverxllv nlhletew

and offlcInU vthb brouKht to a

heaa recently b> the Innerflon of

the picture of Dr. John W. \V lire,

football roach. In n Mtojcle ad-
vertlaement. IMctnrr» of ath-

ietea had already been put»Ilnhed

without their permU»ion. iiuil

Dr. Wllee had objected, because

of the tulnt of profeaalonnlUm

thai might be cn»t upiin their * | Eastern
nanien. When the coaeh'n own ^(^ attend.
photoisrrnphK appenreit he pro-

tented to the local

The flrl^; annual meeting of the
Eastern College Alumni association,

which Is the outgrowth of the an-
nual Yale-Hafvard game get-together
meetings of llie past few years at

*
j

the Kitchi-Gammi club, will take
* place next Saturday afternoon and
#

I
evening. "While the Yale-Harvard

*
1 returns are the afternoon feature,

* the banquet in the evening Is in the
^,<

! hands of some live ones and a real

time is assured.
An excellent program of fun and

music has been prepared and all

college men are asked tc
In case the committee Iri

-iLiiiiUji a'k 1 Ifrm******************'****

Clinmbrr of

K Conimerre and the unUerwIty

^ tru»itee«t. who eni'-red RUil to

* enjoin the ntoBle firm from fur-

* tber «lmnar prnctlce. I pon the

*. lattrr'N promise t4» oI>»erve the

If univemity'a vvUh In the matter

* action *»a« dropped.

»» )> » »<[»« *»*»< *»»»*»»»»«»»

charge falls to reach any of thosj'

Interested, it is requested that thej'

send their names at once to the sec-

retary of the association.

The officers of the association art!

President Frank Tenny. Vice Presi-

dent Robert Kelly. Secretary Ely
Salyards. The place. Kitchi-Gamml
club. Time, 6:30 p m. The returiil

of the Yale-Harvard game will start
promptly at 1 o'clock.

New York, Nov. 23.-

tley start the season
York Giants?

^

Rumor has It that Bentley was r.e-

cured by McGraw to use in a trade

that would brin& Eddie Roush back
to the Giants.
McGraw says that he intends to

use Bentley as a pitcher. The New
York club doesn't need a southpaw.
Art Nehf is one of the best in the

National league.
The Giants need a center fielder

badly. Cincinnati could stand some
pitching strength. First base also

needs attention. W'hiie .Take Dau-
bert played the best first bajse in the

National league last season, the aged
Jake can not be expected to go on
forever.
Roush. no doubt, is dissatisfied at

Cincinnati. He joined the club

late in the season after holding out

for months over a salary differ-

ence.
Perhaps his late joining of the

club was merely a blind, the

purpose bring to get him back into

good standing so that he would be

eligible to play In 1923 should a

trade be made for him.
McGraw usually gets what he

wants. The leader of the Giant.^

wants Roush. The Bentley deal may
be the means of bringing about the

transfer.

STEPS TAKEN FOR
U. S. PARTICIPATION

IN 1924 OLYMPIC
(By the AsBOciated Press.)

Washington, Nov. 23—Initial steps

for the participation of America's

team in the Olynapic games of 1924

were completed here yesterday at the
quadrennial meeting of the American
Oiympic association. The American
Olympic committee was appointed,
five new sport governing bodies wc^e
accepted into merrftiership, funds
amounting to ?7,:00 were donat-id

and the delegates were received hy

President Harding at the White
House.
The latest additions to the Amer-

ican Olympic association include th.;

\ National Amateur Athletic federa-
tion, the United States Lawn Tennis
association, the National Collegiate
Athletic association, the National
Remount association and the Navy
league.

* *
* FOUR YEARS ON SCRl BS
^ A\D NEVER QUIT. IS *
* PIRPLE HERO EPITAPH *
* ,- *
* On the ten-ton granite boalder ^
* which will he unveiled nt Xorth- *
•J*!- weatem university on Thumday ^(E

ilf afternoon a<* n memorial to ^
^ David ThomnK Hanson, medical ^
^ nchool frrndiinte of 1008. in the i/f

^- unuKual epitiiph: "He played #
Hi; four yeara on the acmba—he
ili nerer quit."

* The conmise and perslatenee

Hi of Hnnaon. who waa killed in

^ France vvh'ile attemptinK- *<*

real i * carry a comrade to nafety, l«

H^ typified by the fact that he
played four ycara on the acrnb

^ football team. undiaeouraRed by
^ the fact that he reaped none of
1ft the rccoKnition and honora
* which Ko only to the vanilty, «c-
i^ cordluK *o Preaidcnt Scott.

By MOKITOR.
New York, Nov. 23.—The Giants of

1923 are going to be stronger than
the team that won the championship
in 1922, despite the howls of West-
ern chambers of commerce about
this business of buying pennants,
take h from .Tohn .1. McGraw.
The manager of the World's Cham-

pions has returned from a holiday in

the South and plunged into a lot of

business connected with the future of

the team which he hopes will give

him the greatest honor that has ever

been attained by a manager in major
league baseball—that of becoming a
three-time World's Series pennant
winner.
"The Giants are going right on

about their business of giving the

baseball public of New York the best

team that money and baseball brains
can produce," said the man who shot

a team with a mediocre pitching staff

to the highest point in the baseball
world this year. "We have no
apology to offer for the Bentley deal.

Other clubs, some of them with
greater financial resources than the

^Giants, had a crack at Bentley. They
^'^°

j
didn't take him. We made an offer

that got him. We did it because 1

think he v^•ill help us. I realize that

I I may need help to win the pennant
next year.
"Bentley may be a flivver. Jimmy

O'Connell, the man for whom we gave
$75,000 a ye«ir ago when he was a

rookie, may be a flivver, but no one
in this city is going to be able to

say that we are not trying to give

the New York fans the best that we
can get. Those things are all a part

of the baseball business.

"I really think that I will have a

fcetter team next season than the fine

one that won the pennant and the

world's championship this year," said

tlfe Giant manager who appeared
considerably warmed up over the

reports that the Western papers are

accu.sinp him of using "the weight of

the New York club's money in the

Bentley deal. "Just as a start, we
are better off in the pitching box. We
have Scott and Mctjuillan, men we
didn't have last season at this time,

and they figure easily to counter-
balance Toney, who was slipping all

Ok'ear. and Douglas. Then we have
Bentley. and I believe he will be a
big help. In addition I expect some
help from Cvengros. Johnson and
Blume, youngsters unheard of last

season but who showed something in

the closing days that indicate to me
that they will be able to deliver the

goods With the veterans Nehf and
Jess Barnes, with Ryan back in form,

and with Jonnard a year older. I

can't see that the Giants' pitching

staff has anything to fear.

"As I view the thing now. I will

start Jimmy O'Connell in center field

He will have to fight Stengel and
Cunningham and Shinners. but he

looks to me like the man for the

place unless he falls down. He made
a great record on the Coast this

year, proving that his sale to the mn-
|

jors hadn't turned his head, and he i

will be given the fir.st chance.
"Nothing doing on Roush. Per-

,

haps the folks whr> started the re- ,

port that I had bought Bentley with
,

the idea of turning him over to the
\

Cincinnati cKib In exchange for I

Roush thought the^ were smart, but
j

they are wrong. I do not need Roush
just now, as much as I need Bentley
That'."! the way things look In Novera

By FIELD JUDGE.
Basket ball for the winter schedule

has started in earnest at Duluth Cen-

tral high school with the opening cf

practice for class teams and the call

to plavers to try out for the school

team issued by Coach Ray Parkin.-*

yesterday. Enthusiasm was sho\'«n

by all the candidates out for poslti M^
on the class teams and the scho^f*

five, with twenty recruits out for

senior, junior and sophomore teatna

and close to forty freshmen anxloua

to represent their class in the games
that will be played during the nex:

few weeks.
Parkins distributed suits to the

classmen and veterans from laa:

year's school quint, giving all as-

pirants only light workouts, consist-

ing of basket shooting, passing an.l

short games between picked teams. A
wealth of material—forty candidates

—reported to I'arkins to try out for

the first and second squads that will

represent the school in the Head <:>i

the Lakes conference, district arci

state games.
The Red and White will open if

season on Dec. 22 with Morgan Pari

high at -the boys' department gyn..

Central's home court. This is the

earliest date that the Central quini

has ever taken to the courts. The
season will be one of the longest at-

tempted by any high school team, ex-

tending out to late in April. On Dec.

29, during the Christmas holidays,

the second game, and one of the heav-

iest on the schedule, will be play.Ml

with Superior Central high over there.

With the two gcmes coming so

early in the season. Parkins will be

hard put to develop a combination

within such a short space of tim>=,

but with the nucleus of last year'.s

quint back, he hopes to be able t..

turn out a winning team with th •

aid of the likely looking, material

that has reported during the last few

days. Champion, conference choirs:

for center, and King and O'NeiJ, for

wards, from last year, have reporte.i

for practice and are in condition,

ready to start the season. I. Pete;

son, another man from last yea

quint, is again in a suit • nd goin-,

good in practice.
Parkins has been working O'Neil

in one of the guard positions anS
King and Peterson at forwards dur-

ing the workouts the last few dayi

A number of recruits are trying

the vacant guard position and
likely. With plenty of hard practice

between now and the Morgan ParK
high game. Parkins should he able to

whip hl.s combination into shape for

a flying start at the opening of the

season.
Neither Denfeld nor Superior Qtix-

tral has started work for the basket

ball season as yet. both schools still

devoting their time to football, while

Cathedral, last year's champions, will

begin practice the first week In De-
cember, according to Coach Daniel

M. Coughltn.
All of the schools in th© eonfe.--

ence this season hav^ veteran teams
back to take to the hardwood lane<<.

and some great basket ball games
will be dished up " Duluth and Su-
perior fandom on the high BChojl

courts during the long season. The
race for city and Head of the I^akcs

championship honors shoud be close

and hard-fought.

daycr

SEVEN MEN IN LAST
GAr^lE WITH GOPHERS

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 23.—Six

University of Minnesota first string

men and perhaps seven will appear
in the Maroon and Gold jersey.s for

the last time when the Gophers lln<5

up against the undefeated Michigan
eleven here on Northrop field Satur-
day.
Yesterday's drill in preparation for

the game lasted from midafternoon
until dark.

Rcfnac to FlKht.
Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 23—Joe Lynch,

bantamweight champion, and Young
Montreal refused to enter the ring
here last night for a scheduled ten-

rourd bout when the club
the fight announced their g^uai

could not be met, owing to the sma'
attendance.

Sanitary Dry Cleaners

are located in the heart of the shop-
ping district on First street.—Adver-
tisement.

BigIndoor
Carnival

A I 'IIIK

I r

-

—!« «t

MMi

b atapln;;
g'uaraifin^
the sma**

Option OB DeuTcr Tcam.
Chicago. Nov. 23.—President Tear-

ney of the Western league announced
last night that he had obtained an
option on the Denver. Colo., franchise
for $70,000. with a view of interes*-

ing experienced baseball men in the

I
purchase of the club. The franchise

[
is regarded by President Tearney -s

I
one of the most valuable in the minor

' league."?.- The club was operated la^
season by, Denver men who had no
previous experience In baseball man-
agement.

»li(»»«»»»»»»»»*»»»»»*»»lH»y I
ber. 1922."

Morgan Park Clob
—poi a vK.iiTs

—

Nov. 24, 25, 27, 2^
THE BCST OF DANCE MVBIC

Kewpie Polif. Keno, Hot Dogs.
Noiso-makers and Confetti—every-
thing that goes "with a carnival.
This Will tie the l.argcat and Beat

1 arnlvai l.vcr Held at tkc
Cluhhouac

BRING THK WHOLE FAMILY
FRBU'.—Admlaaloii—FRfCKt
KVKIIYBODY WELCOME!

t
Willi "Il H'lim -•if-
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COMPANIES GIVEN

IHREE

LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF

FOR QUARTER CENTURY

Old Hibbing Street Dispute

Put Up to Concerns,

Says Mayor.
-Mayor

Stt«

II

RANGE KINDERGARTEN
TEACHERS WILL MEET
AT GILBERT SATURDAY
Gilbert, Minn.. Nov. 23.— (Special to

Tl>e Herald.)—The Range Kinderg-ar-

tn association " will hold its first

meeting this year Saturday. Nov. 25,

at Gilbert. The meeting will be de-

YEOMEN'S MODEL
CITY OF CHILDHOOD »

TO BE IN NORTHWEST
Fargo. N. D.. Nov. 23.—Plans for

establishing a "model city of child-

hood" somewhere in the Upper M'.J-

.sissippi valley, possibly Fargo. wer«
outlined by G. : . Frink. supreme
president, and W. F. Senn. treasuror

' of the Hroiherhood of American Yeo-

men, here yesterday before stare

manaRers of the brotherhood in the

Northwest, it was announced today.

The city is to- consist of from 125

to 150 homes, together with schools,

churches, farms and a bank, and .s

to cost several millions of dollars,

according to announced t^ns. About

Duiuth. submitlSng proposed amend-
ments to the city charter.—^. 12.—
Kucpived.
Applications for licenses as follows:

THE.\TER.
The Doric, for moving pictures

onlv, 6717-iy Grand avenue.
AI'CTIONEEK.

Harrv Witz. to auction own gooas
for one week. 502 West Superior
street.

if f

..luae liie

. eets and
lias b««iB

announced last

'oni,panles pur-
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and
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LAKE COUNTY FAIR

SOCIETY ELECTS:
TO ENLARGE GROUNDS

dergarten work. The first grade dis-

cussion will be brought before the
second meeting to be held next semes-
ter-

Miss Alice Temple of the University
"f <:hlcaBo will give the principal ad-
ilress. The program arranged by Miss
Bailie, supervisor of the Gilbert kin-
dergarten, includes, registration at 10

.1. m., visiting tour of the eight kln-
-lergartens in th»? Gilbert district, bus-
iness meeting at 11:30 In the high
school auditorium, luncheon at 12-.S0

<iven by the local domestic science
lepartment.
The afternoon se88i'»n will open at

: o'clock with a trio by Misses Litfc

Stone. Marjorle Mamham and Jose-
ijhlne Sammls; address by Miss Alice
Temple, Inivtrslty of <'hlcago. dl»r

ussion period, piano solo by- MlM
-Marjorie Markham.
The range association c-onsista of

thlruien schools, all of which will be
represented. These#are: Aurora.' Bi-
wabik. Buhl. Ely. Kvelfeth. Chlaholm.
Hibbing, Virginia, Nashwauk, Kee-
walin. Tower. Mountain Iron and (Gil-

bert. The purpose of the a.ssociatlon
Is to gather and further knowledge
of* kindergarten work and bring into
active co-operation kindergarten in-

terests. The range organization is af-

filiated with the international union.
The president of the association is

no longer on the range, so the vice
president. Miss Mansfield of Buhl.
will be acting president and will pre-
side at the meeting. The correspond-
ing secretary of the association is

Ml.^ Awlin of Virginia and the re-
cording secretary is Misa Emma B-red-
rickson of Gilbert.

voted entirely in the interest of kin-
j^ g^Q ^cres of land would be pur-
chased by the Yeomen for the city.

Mr. Senn said. Plans are for select-

ing the site in the next few months
and begin work In the spring. More
than 400 cities and sites in the coun-
try have applied for the colony, but

it probably will go to North or Pou'h
Dakota, Mlnnpsota or Iowa, accord-
ing to Mr. Senn.
W. P. Chestnut of the Fargo Com-

mercial club urged the probability

that Fargo will be selected for tho

five-year health program of the Na-
tional Children's council as a reason
why the modol city should bo built

here.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
Cltv engineer submitting profile of

efttablished grade on South street
from Seventeenth avenue east to

Eighteenth avenue east.—672.—Clf/
engineer. .

Citv assessor returning petition for
the estai)li.shment of a restricted resi-

dence district in all that district

bounded ou the south by the center
line of East First street, on the east
by Twenty-sevpnth uvenua east, on
the north bv East Fourth street, an-<
on the west liy Twenty-second ave-
nue east.—673.—c:ity clerk. '

Same, returning petition for the
vacation of Twenty-seventh avenue
east., from south line of Superior
sKreet to the north line of Greysolon
road.—674 —City clerk.

City engineer, submitting condem-
nation plat of One Hundreii and Sec-
ond alley west from Carterett street
to Stelton street acro.s.'? vacant prop-
erty of New Duiuth band cympany.
etc'—675.—City attorney.

D.. M. & N. MAY BUILD
TO GRAND RAPIDS SOON

-(Spe-
Coun-
ts an-
f fleers

• rung. The
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ifi. first
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TWO BIWABIK BOYS
REPORTED MISSING

Blwabik, Minn., Nov. -3.— Kenneth.
son of Mr. and Mis. Arthur Tonkfn,
and John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stev-s

Paulisch. who were supposed to havt-
|

gone hunting Saturday, havt not yet
returned. .Searching parties were or-

ganized and. after being out all day f

yesterday, again started this morii-

iij g.

The cabin the l-oys ha 1 In the

woods showed no signs of being oc-

cupied for some time. The ooys were
seen on the shore of the Embarras.s
river Saturday afternoon in a lent

but On investigation yesterday the

tent was gone.
Kenneth i»! 14 years old. while John

is 16. The latter has been working
the last summer and had saved a con-

iile sum with which It is ru-
: the boys have gone "to see

the world. "

BUDGET HEARINGS
ARE SET BY PREUS

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 23.—Daily
hearings with heads of state de-
partments and others In charge of ex-
penditures for state Institutions and
activities will be held by Governor
Preus beginning Mondaj-, it was an-
nounced today.
These hearings will be held under

the provisions of the budget law
paased in 1915, requiring all state

boards and department heads to sub-
mit their estimates to the governor
and cequirlng the governor to m^rke
revisions of these estimates and sub-
rait them to the legislature.

tJovernar Preus has announced that

it la his intention to keep the re-

quests down to the lowest possible

figure consistent with the service

expected from tho state departments.

CRITICIZES 'king's

LABOR STATEMENT
(By the AsBOcmted Press.)

Loncion, Nov. 1'3.—J. Kansay Mac-
Ponald. Laborlte, assumed his new
position as leader of the opposition
in the house of commons this after-

noon and in the debate on the speech
from the throne declarc(% that the

statement in the king's address re-

garding unemployment was pro-

foundly unsatisfactory to labor. He
said it showed that the government
had no real appreciation of a terrtt)le

tragedy.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The resolution by Mayor Snively

confimlni? reports of appraisers in

i
the matter of condemnation ease-

1 ments was laid over for two weeks
for further consideration.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The following entitled ordinances
Vi'ere read for the first time:
E!y Commissioner I'hilli)>s:

Anjordinance to appropriate from
the ijibltr utility fund th« sum of
$423.9 to pay for the cost of refilling
vrashmit on Woodland avenue caused
l;y broken water main.

By Commissioner Merritt:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the additional sum
f f $1,200.05 fur the purpose of meet-
ing the obligations of the city of I'>u-

luth incurred with Byron T. Oifford
for his services and expenses in con-
nection with litigation between the
city of Duiuth and the Northwestern
Bell Telephone company.

The following entitled ordinances
were read for the second time:
By Commissioner Pliillips:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of
$597.00 for the iiurchiise of a Koiv
coupe or sedan for the water and
light department.

<Jlve Card I'arty.

Bovey. Minn., Nov. 23.— (Sptoial to

The Herald.)—A Catholic benefit card

party will be given at the Whitma.s

hotel Wednesday. Nov. 23. An invi-

tation Is extended to all.

By Mayor Snively:
An (.irdinance to appropriate from

the public welfare fund , the .sum oil

H25.00 for the i)urchase of lot 17,
block i. Spalding's addition to Duiuth,
for park jiurposes.

Mayor Sr.ivelv moved the udoptior:

of the resolution antl it was declared
adopted upon the foUowinf? ^ote:

Yeas—c'ommissicncrs Farrell. M"'-
nlan. Phillips. Merritt. Mayor Snive-

ly—6.

Nays—None. ^ ^
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.
Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That bills are hereby al-

lowed, and it is hereby directed that

orders be drawn on the city treas-

urer to pav the ^ame. as follows:
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.

Flrr Department.
American l.a France Fire Engine

companv. $55.00; Duiuth Street Rail-

way company. $30.00; Interstate Auto
company. $230.73.

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Health Depprfmeiit.

Duiuth Edison kEleciric company,
$3 80- Northwestefn Bell Telec.hono

companv. $26.35: Minnesota state

board of health. $25.00.
LIBRARY FUND.

. Carnegie l»ock C Fuel company.
$38168' Duiuth Edison Electric com-
jtony $139.35; Duiuth Linen Supply
company, $9.35; Minnesota News
company. $43.81. „,,»,^

PUBI.I'' WELF.\RE FUND.
A%'«^f«rr Department.

Duiuth Edison Electric company.
$6. BO; municipal lodging house con-

tingent fund. $57.7?; MaoGfegor,
Bradley & Huhnke. $108.00; North
Land Coal company. $47.40: North-
western Bell Telephone company,
$23.60- Standard Oil company. $10.00.

'public works fund.
Air Reduction Sales company.

$6 26- Architects' & Engineers' Sup-
ply companv. $6.75: Ahlberg Bearing
company. $40.54; Bergman & Eojt-

lund. $12.16; Crane company, $358.;
water and light department, $183.75;

Dougherty Hardware company,
$12.00; Duiuth Crushed Stone com-
pany $141.46; Duiuth fire depart-

ment $243.76; Duiuth Autd Wrecking
'ompanv, $6.00; DuUith Street Kail-

way company. $192.00; . Duiuth Lum-
ber company, $346.88; Gill Piston

Ring company. $8.00; L. P. Gallagher.
$10.00; Gogebic Steam Boiler works.
$24.60; Helntbach Lumber company.
$12.68; Ingersoll-Rand company.
$46 00- Knudsen Automobile company.
$10 26- Kelley-How-Thomson <om-
pany, $72.26: Kelley-Duluth company,
$4 86- P. E. McCormack. agent. $84.00:

Leonard McNamara. $7.0i.>: Miller &
Carlson. $32.16; .N'orthwestern Oil

company, $25.73; N. V. Nelson. $46.10;

Peerless Auto Top company. $14.50;

permanent improvement revolving
fund, $7.30; Power Hardware com-
pany $25.05: Robinson. Cary & Sands
company. $11.00; Siegel Hardware
company, $:^2 55; Standard Salt &
C-ment company. $20.10; Standard
C)ll company. • $122.90; Stack Con-
struction company. $43.60; Wieland
Hardware company. $12.00; Zenith
Dredge company, $9.00; Zollner Ma-
chine works. $13.60.

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT
FUND.

Burns iJhmber company, $7.13; Du-
iuth Crushed Stone company. $13.68;

labor 5 --^^^l*
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nian. Phiil.ps Merritt, Mayof Snive-
ly—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.
Approved Nov. 22, 1922.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That it is deemed neces-

sary for public convenience and safe-
ty, which necessity is hereby declared
to exist, and it is hereby ordered that
a sanitary sewer be constructed in

Carver alley, from a point opposite
lot 9, block 1, Glei^ Avon Seventh di-

vision, to Brookline street.
Resolved further. That said work

he done by contract or day labor, the
cost thereof to be paid from the per-
manent improvement revolving fund,
which cost has been estimated at $1,-

i)5».15 by the city engineer; and It is

further directed that an assessment
be levied upon the property specially
benefited by said improvement, ac-
cording to the benefits received, to

defray the cost thereof with such
other expenses as under the provi-
sions of the city charter may be as-
sessed.
Resolved further. That in pursu-

ance of section 8 of Ordinance No. 407
of the city of Duiuth, the city assessor
is hereby directed to proceed at once
to assess SO per cent of such portion
of the estimated cost of said improve-
ment as is assessable under and pur-
suant to the terms of said ordinance.
Commis.sioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nian. Phillips. Merritt. Mayor Snive-
ly—5.

Navs—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.
Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

street to Rose .street and in Ko5»
street from Mornlngaide averuie to

Livingstone avenue.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for

anyone to be heard relative to said
assesment but no one appeared who
objected to the same.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the xesolution same was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nian. Phillips. Merritt. Mayor Snively.
—6.

.Navs—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922
Approved Nov. 22. 1922. %By Ommlssioner PhilliTis:
Resolved. That the Duiuth Edison

Electric company be and they are
hereby directed to install and main-
tain lights as follows:

INC.\NDESCENT.
Forty-fourth avenue cASt and Rt-

gent street.
Sixty-ninth avenue west and Sher-N

burne street.
ARCS.

Faribault street and Shakopee a'

nui^.
Resolved further. That the incan-

descent light a.1 the corner of Six-
tieth avenue east and London road
be and the same is hereby ordered
discontinued.

< 'ommissioner Phillips mT-.'ed the
ado)ition of the resrdution and it was
declared adopted upon the followlns
vote:
Yeas—Cominissiotiers Farrell, Mur-

nian, Phillips. Merritt. Mavor Snive-
ly—'..
Navs—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1?22.
Approved Nov. 22. 1922

Taxpayers'
herehv re-

Ey Commissioner Phillips:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the general ftind the sum of $658.05
for repairing the aerial bridge.

By Commissioner Murnlan:
An ^•dinance t<5 amend an ordi-

nance entitled "An ordinance to reg-
ulate the u.-je of the streets of the
cfty of DuUith." passed June 24-, 1919.
una approved June 26, 1919.

1 fence
u iids- The

!>« set at a

^1*

SECOND CHUKE TRIAL
WILL BEGIN MONDAY

Virginia. Minn,. Nov. 23.— «SBtcial
(

to The Herald.)—The second trial of,

Steve Chuk»». local taxi-driver, for the I

murder of Sam Stajanovlch, will be-
|

mn Monday morning, it was definlto-

'iied today. Special! jurymen will

,.d to sit on this case. The first

inai resulted in a disagreement.
Complaint was filed today In the

damage action of the Northern <M!

company, a Minnesota corporation,
against M. E. Hall. The company asks
tor payment of 1705.26 alleged to be

due for oil.ELECTION JUDGES
DENY M'GHEE CHARGES peat FIRES" STILL

BURN, SAYS RANGER

$135.00 PER MONTH
Rental from three houses on East
Third Street—two of 8 rooms each,

with stone foundation and lioi

water heating plants; ^ne of 7

rooms. The lot is 7oxl*. and en-

tire property can be bought on
reasonable terms for

$12,000

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
RE.\LTORS

I onndiile Building

The following entitled ordinances
"A-ere read for the third time:
By Commissioner Murnian:
An ordinance to appropriate ?lie

sum of $180.00 from the public safety
fund, to pay for certain repairs to
Pumper No. 8. belonging to tho tire
dei'artment.

(^"ommissioner Murnlan moved the
|)assag'i of the ordinance and same
wa.s declared passed upon the follow-
ing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Murnian, I'hillips, Mayor Snively
—6.
Nays—None.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Whereas. The village of Proctor-

Unott lias maintained the sewers of
Bay View Heights in the city of Du-
iuth for the vear 1921-1922. and has
rendered a bill of $600.00 therefor,
and
Whereas, The city of Duiuth ha ^

furnished the village,of Proctorknott
with road oil to the amount of $227.37
for which a bill has been rendered to
the village of Proctorknott, and
Whereas. The said village oi Proc-

torknott has requested that th:-

charge for said road oil be deducted
from their bill of $60n.00 for main-
tenance of sewers in Bay Vew
Heights, now. therefore, be it

Resolved, That the proper city of-
ficers are herei).v authorized to draw
an order on the public works fund
in the sum of $372.63 in favor of said
vlllat:* of Proctorknott.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it ..-as

declared adopted upon the following
vote"
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mu".

By Commissioner Phillips
Resolved. That the

I

league lie and they aro
> quested to fix a ilate when they will
meet with the council of the city o'
Duiuth for the purpo.>«e of discussinK
the matter of adopting the segregated
budget for the year 192.'J.

Commissioner Phillips moved tb>«
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared atlupted upon the followliif;
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips. Merritt Ma^. or Sniv.

-

ly— r..

N'f vs—None.
Adopted Ni'V.
Approv'd Nov. 22. i'«22.

nian, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snive- »•% Commissioner PhllUns movrrl
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Hibbing. Minn.. x\ov. 23.— iSpeciai
. riv.. Herald. I — Despite the heavy

equent rains and llgr.t snows
. i tue la.st month, the peat fires are

.still burning in the districts sur-

rounding Hibbing, according to For-
est Ranger D. L. Mcintosh, who has

-St returned fronPa tour of his dia-

ict.

'The peat fires will burn all win-
ter. ' Mr. Mcintosh predicted, "and

111 only»l>e extinBui»he<l u-

:iws of spring."
General conditions In hi ot

were found to be good.

. i r I
'•
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VIRGINIA Hl-Y CLUB
TO BOYS' CONFERENCE

, la. Minn.. Nov.
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LABOR PRESIDENT
TO VISIT HIBBING

Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 2:;.- i.-^p.<ia!

to The Herald.)—F. G. HaM. president

f the State Federation ol^abor. will

Hit Hibbing and the labor < rganiza.
lions on the Iron range In a short

time, according to Robert Taylor,

president of the Hibbing Central La-
bor union. Mr. Hall will aid the Cen-
tral Labor union in organizati.

work.

Bank No i::!"

Statement of the Condition of

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
AND SAVINGS, INC.

Of Duiuth. Minnesota

At clone of bunlneim on Nov. 10th. l'j;2.

KESOCROES.
Loans an<1 discounts $T1S.62«.65

Overdrnfts .;•„" liJJ-»»

l". ».s hon.ls and other v. S.

obligations • •
•

Bon<l!< nmt necurities other than
thoan of V. S.- •

n.»nkinK house, furniture «nd
nxturea

Other real estHtc
Checka ami drafts in transit...

Due from other bank».»Jll.283.08
Caah on han'l

—

Currency .I23.102.no
(•,,,i,i 2. 555. no

a. 2:3. 94
2.034. ;;9

The resolution by Comfnissioner
FaMrell entitled ".\n ordinance de-
claring the necessity and desirability
of acquiring certain real property for
public use and directing the city at-
torney to take the appropriate pro-
c'eeding.s for the condemnation of the
same .ind directing tho city engineer
to make and present to the city coun-
cil such plat and survey of said real
e.-<tate as will sliow the property to
be taken and the owner of each parcel
thereof," was read for the third time
and upon motion of Commissioner
Farrell the same was laid over tor
one week for further consideratiov".

31.450.00

62.188.84

26.385.00
4.500.00

Total rnnU assets. 13.198 31

Check* and cash items

Total

205.08

. .Jl. 074. 918. 91

LIA'BILl i IKS.
rapltal stock $200,000.00
•- .1..* f tiXlil 30.000.00

1 proflta. net. 6.957.70

:S uniiiliil- . $ 34.60

Ot^poaita subject to
I'h^ck 437. 300.65

• *.tl<!d checka .1.019.44

. ler's ilicrks 4.249.76

to banks. .
•|.179.«(5

The resolution by Mayor Snively
entitled "An ordinance to amend an
ordinance entitled 'An ordinance pro-
viding for all matters concerning,
relatirig to. or nffecting the con-
struction, alteration, resuiation. re-
pair, removal maintenance, use and
inspection or all buildings, wi-.lls,

structures, erected, or to be erected
within the limits of the city of Du-
iuth. fiu- the protection of property
against fire, and for the purpose of
securing healthful, safe and .sanitary
environments for the occupants of
uuildlngs u.sed for human habitation
or otherwise and to compel the own-
ers of such buildings, walls or struc-
tures to alter, reconstruct or modify
the same, or any part thereof, for the
purpose-^rforesaid and to prohibit the
lUn^awf^tl use or occupancy of ^11
'buiiding.s, walls or structures, estab-
lishing tire limits and prescribing the
powers and duties of the liuilding in-
spector," passed Sept. 36. 1918, and ap-
proved Nov. 2, 1918," was again laid
over for one week for further coa-
slderatlun.

BURGLAR-MAID MAKES
BIG MILL CITY HAUL

M nneapolls.. Minn., Nov. 23.—Mln-
lis' cleverest woman burglar,

poses as a maid to gain admit-
tance to homes, was credited with
another haul, police said today, re-

porting that the David 'Friedman
home had been ransacked of $2,500

in furs, linens and clothing.

The maid, who was employed four
weeks ago, was not seen after the
loss was discovered.

division of public works. $137.20; The
Herald companv, $8.78; C. R. McLean.
$13 86- Stack Construction company,
$570. si- W. L. Windorti. $20.00.

PUBLIC UTILITY FUND.
North Western Fuel company,

$850.52; Zenith Furnace company,
$9,425.19; Sprague Meter company.
$56 00- .N'ational Meter company.
$160.00; Marshall-Wells company.
$96.65; N'orthwestern Bell Telephone
company. $69.80; Mack-International
Motor Truck corporation, $3,849.80,

t'arncgle T>ock & Fuel company,
$538.91; North Land Coal company,
$216 88; North Wi ern Fuel com-
pany, $204.12; Worthinglon Pump /t

Machinery cf)rporation. $7,997.50;

Franklin Gas I^irner Manufacturing
company, $85.29; National iron com-
pany, $98.75; Helin & Saukkola.
$1,039.50.

(lENERAL FUND.
Adolph Anderson, building inspec-

tor. .'520.00; Duiuth Armory board.

$1 000- Duiuth Edison Electric com-
panv. $86.46; The Herald company,
$577.55; Bert Forbes, assistant city

attornev. $59.07; Manhattan Oil com-
panv. $50.00; Stanley L. Mack, clerk

municipal <ourt. $25.00; mayor's of-

fice contingent fund, $78.11; Henry .1.

MuUin agency, $70.00; Northwestern
Oil companv. $20. oO; North Western
Fuel companv. $1^.45: Puritan tJil &
Paint company. $39.61; Wendlandt
Printing & Binding company, $8.66;

Yale Laundrv company. $5.4o.

GENERAL " FUND. CONTAGIOUS
D1SEA.SES.

Anderson & Ogg, $64.08; Duiuth
Ice & Fuel company, $17.88; Duiuth
Edison Electric company, $32.19; Fl-

delitv Prescription pliarinacy, $131.20;

Hockin. Brace & Paleen. $111.00; P.

,]. Harrington, |62.72: .lensen .Sals-

bery Laboratories, $70.00; Samuel
Miller, $118.25; Northwestern Bell

Telephone company. $14.50; Rust-
Parker company, $45.29; Stone-Or-
dean- Wells company, $122.30; btand-
ard Oil company. $100.00.

permanent improvement re-
volvint; fund.

Water and light department. $19.19;

division of public works. $308.54;

Power Hardware company. $38.65;

D. H. Cltiugh & Co., on Contract No.

2386. $24,025.57; D. H. Clough & Co.,

on Contract No. 2488, $2,829.46.
Commissioner Merritt move*! the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the follow-
ing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snively
—5.
Xays—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.
Approved Nov. 22. 1923.

ly—5.

Nays—None.
.Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.
Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the profile of the

city enpineer f..r <-.stabli.slied ;^raiie

on South street from Seventeenth to
Eighteenth avenue east, the certificate
•>n the profile thereof being dated
Nov. 4, 1922, be and the same is here-
by approved.
"Commissioner Farrell moved th!»

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the foUftwing
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips Merritt. Mayor Snive-
ly— 6.

Navs—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.
Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

B>- Commissioner rhillijis:
Resolved. That the <-o'

lasine water and ftna mair.s mi
No 294. as follows, be und the »
is fierehy awarde.l to Salo .fc. Wiina-
mnUI ..n their bid of $1.27S 50.
Six-inch water main'in London road

frotn the north line of London road
in Twelfth avenue east to Fourteenth
avenue ea<it. and in Fourteenth ave-
nue east from the so'jth line of Lon-
don road to a point 230 feet, more or
le.s"*. southerly.

adoDtlon of the resolution and it
declared adopted upon the follow ini;
vote:
Veap—Commissioners Farrell Mur-

nian Phillips, Merritt. Mar..r Snive-
ly— '.

Nays—None,
Adopted Nov. 20. 102"
Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the proper city of-

ficers bo and thev are hereby author
1zed to sign the petition for the pav-
ing of First street from First avenue
ea.st to Mesaba avenue.
Commissioner I'arreli moved the

adoption of the resolution and it wa.-;

declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Ytas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nian. Phillips Merritt, Mayor Snive-
1.V—5.

Navs—None.
Adopted Nov. 20, 1922.
Approved Nov. 22, 1922.

Total immfrdiat*
liabilities 1514.583.90

.SavlHKS ilepoiiUa... 2«1.522.04

Time certlflcatea 62.374.S7—

«

Total deposits J323. 896.71 838.480 61

Other Ilabilltiea. expense checka. 480.60

Total II. 074, 918.91
•

Amount of reserve on liantl... 243.403.39

Amount of reserve required by
law 77,990.37

^1*
DYNAMITE BLAST "—

" 7^^
FATAL TO WORKMAN X BeaUtlllll

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louia
—as. __
W». .lacob Jacobson. President, and W.

E, Downey. (^a*hler of the abovp named
bank, ilo aolemnly "wear that the above

,
Blateirent Is true to the best of our

1
knowledK* n"<' belief.
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Minn., Nov. 23.— (Special
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BOVEY IN BRIEF.

Complexion .

& Admiration
Ladies— A few days' treatment with
CARTERS UTTLE LIVER PILLS
will do more to clean
up the skin than all

""'"""'™'
"CARTER'S

.JACOB JACOBSON. President.
\V. K. DOWNEY. Caahler.

.siiibscrtbetl and sworn to before me thla

:;nd (lay of November. 1923
L. \V GOCHENOUR.
1,. W. GO<^HENorR.

Notary Public, St. l.oula County. Minn.
My coiTimlaaion expirea Jan. .'l. ia23.
I .Notarial Seal.)

(.orrect Atteat: (Two) Dlrectora-^^
J. T. STACK.
R. t;RAH.\M.

OKFICIAI. PROCEKDIXGS.

imber
. ... ..1 .. .
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IV. 23.— (Special to
« T-: <

,. at her

IVER
IPILLS

.:ram will I n,.f,

;

vl>enii ih'

• .-ruiiK -ffure of Hibbing
.::-er.rl Kuests at the Will-

iam Chcpp home.
Mr ntid Mrs Cordon Hill returnei

nerior after vls-

ments in crea
•tlon. An im-
perfect com-
plexion is

ta enter- i caused by a
lends at sluggish liver.

Mllliona of people, old. younic and r..:Jdle ^ge.
take then) for Biliouaneaa. Dizriueaa. Sicli

Seadacb*. Upcet Stomach and tor baUow
mply and Biotchr Skin. Tbcy end the

mlaerjr of Constipation.

SmaU Pill—8aaU Dote—SmUl Price

Council Chamber.
Duiuth. Minn.. Nov. 20. 1922. 3 p. m.
Regular meeting:-
Koll call:
Present Commissioners Farrell.

.Munian, Phillips. Merritt. Mayor
snively—6.

Absent—None.

I in motion of Mayor Snively the

minutes of the meetings of Nov. 8th

and 13th. 1922, were approved as

published in pamphlet form ut^on .
a

vote by acclamation.
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FRYBERG
MS« Weat MIchlran Strert.

FRYBERG & CO..Expert TaxidemHiU
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PRESENTATION OK PETITIONS
AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.
District court or<ler re: Contest

for the office,of rountv commissioner
In Second district.—70^—Received.
Henry Nolte. objecting to the oon-

rtrmation of award of appraisers in

the mattes of the restrieted residence

district from Jefferson street to

First street and Twenty-rtrst to

Twentv-fourth avenue Last.— 706.

Ta.vpa^ers" league. relative to

segregated budget for 1923.—707.—
Ueceived.
Observation ( oinmunity club, rela-

tive to improvements in the city of

Duiuth.—708 —Cltv attorney.

N D. Patton. Park Point Commu-
nity lub, relative to dimming of Park
'^oint street car while the aerial

bridee in unloadlnR.—709— Received
Cmll E. Huhn. claim for personal

njurles.—710.—City attorney.

V .«J. Monten vs. Cteorge Herg. do-

i.g business as the Zenith Transfer
•oinpany. Summons and complaint
_7ll.—i-'iiy clerk.
Charter commlaaion of the city ol

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Mayor Snively:

Re.solved, That the reports of the
appraisers in the matter of the con-
demnuti»n of easements as follows
A rcs|rlcted residence district from

Forty-second to Forty-third uvf .

west between Fifth and Sixth
street; a restricted residence dis-
trict covering that territory ly«

ing between the west boundary
line of Chester park and the
east line of Fourteenth avenue east
from Ninth street to the Boulevard:
a restricted residence district between
Sixteenth and Seventeuntn avenues
east —between Fourth and Fifth
streets; a restricted residence 'is-

tri'ct between Twentieth and Twenty-
second avenues east from Second al-
ley to Fourth street: a restricted resi.
dence district «overing all that terri-
tory lying between Twenty-ninth
avenue east and Congdon park Xrdi:>

London road to Second street; a "e-
stricted residence district from Forty-
second to Forty-fourth avenue east
between tJladstone street and Pitt
street; a ten- foot i.-uilding line ease-
ment on 'he northerly side of Olney
street from Fifty-seventh to Fifty-
ninth £P^nue we.«t; a twelve-foot
building line on the southerly side of
Sixth street across lots 356. 358. 3CJ,

362. 364 and 3H6. lilock \46. Duiuth
proper. Second division. between
Twenty-second avenue west and
Twenty-third avenue west: a twen-
ty-foot building line on the south-

1

erly side of Sixth street frotn Forty- adoption of the resolution and It was
sixth to Forty-seventh avenue west ; I Jg^^.la^fp(J adopted upon the following
a five-foot building line on the
northerly side of Piedmont avenue

Uy Couimissioner Merritt:
Resolved. That assessments be and

hereby are rontlrmed as follows:
Assessment levied to defray in full

the balance of the cost of improving
Tenth street from Ninth avenue east

to Parkland division.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the balance of the cost of improvins;
Wellington Ftreet from (irand Forks
avenue to the westerly line of Bry-
ant's addition. Second divi.-?ion.

Commissioner Merriil moved the
a.doption of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for

anvone to be heard relative to said

assesslnents but no one appeared
whu objected to the same.
The quesliorv beinp upon the

adoption of the resolution, same was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: „ ,. ..
Yeas Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt Murnian. Phillips. Mayor Snive-
ly.—5.

Navs—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.

Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
ResDived. That public convenience

and safety require the construction
of .'Sidewalks, as follows, and it is

hereby ordered that the same be con-
str'.icted:

Four-foot cement walk on the
north side of Peabody street from
Fifty-first avenue east to a point 100
feet east of Fifty-second avenue east.

Four-foot plaiik walk on the west
side of Thirty-ninth avenue west from
Eiehth street to Ninth alley.
Resolved further. That it is hereby

directed that said work be done by
contract, the cost thereof to be paid
from the permanent improvement re-

volving fund, und it is further or-

dered that an assessment be levi'^d

upon the property hjeneiited by thu
construction of said walks, to defray
the cost, with such other expenses as
under the provisions of the city char-
ter may be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: '

,, ,,
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nlan. I'hillips. Merritt, Mayor Snively
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.
Approved Nov. 22, l'J:2.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
"Resolved, That the proper city ut-

ftcers are hereby authorized to sign
tho petition for the grading, paving
and otherwise improving of Twenty-
fourth avenue west from Michigan
street to the boulevard.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: „ ,, ,.
Yeas CommiFsioners Farrell. Mur-

nian, Phillips. Merritt, Mayor Snively
=-6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.
Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

Bv Commissioner Murnian:
'Resolved. That applications for li-

censes be and hereby are granted as
follows: ,,„„AUCTIONEER.
Harrv Witz. to auction own goods

for one week. 502 West Superior
street.

Rv Commissioner Phillips:
Whereas. On or about the '

of M.-iy. 1922. the watt>r mam '..oWoodland avenue near Minneapoli;
avenue broke, washing out ;• lar~<
s>etlon (,f Wof.dland avenue which 7it
that time was liejnjj paved, and
Whereas. ,\n emerirencv .-xii^ted for

the immediate oreserv.ntii.n "f pn" ;

health and safety, which emerg'
is hereby defined and declared ner .

eitatitnr the immediate filling of si.<
washout, and
Whereas. The city engineer and i

manager of the water and light .1

r.artment instructed R. J. KapphaDu
Contracting companv. who Mere ih.«
contractors paving Woodland av
at that timf, to r.fill said wash')!i
co<=t plus 15 P'-r cent, and
Whrr. n^-. Th" sai.l R. J. Kapphalii

Contracting company immediateli
completed the work at a co^t of
$423.20.
Now. therefore be It resolved. That

»he proper cltv officers of th.* cjfy of
Pulufli are hf-reby authorized to"en-
tcr into a contract with R. .1. Kapn-
iiahn Contracting company for the
doing of i-aid work, ^ame t<> be paid
lor from the rublic ut'Iltv fund •• <

R. J. Kapphahn Contracting
pany is hereby .luthorized to fui
tiersonal sureties tn accompany i

bond on said contract.
Commissioner Fhillips moved

adoption of the preamble to .•>ai'i

olutlon and it was d»'clared adoptr !

ur)on the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, y\'-r

nian. Phillips. Merritt. Mayor S:ii
ly—5.

Nays—None.
Commis.'^ioiier Philliiis then ni ^

the adfiptlon of (he resolution
same was declared adopted upon
'ii»animouM vote of all m«M;
city council.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922
Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

Hllll

Bv Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved. That applications ^tO-S.

7710 to 7770 inclusive, of owners of
property for extensions of time or

payment of the remaining portion of

.•xssessments be and the same Is

hereby approved and the extensions
of time requested in said applica-

tlon.s t-e and the same are hereby
granted said payments to be made
In not 'to exceed five installments,

the first installment to be due and
pavable Oct. 1. 1923.
Commissioner Merritt moyed the

from Twenty-third avenue west to
Richardson alley; a twenty-five-foot
building line on* the northerly side
of Fourth {Street from Ninth avenue
west to the "east line of lot 159. block
43, Duiuth proper. Third division; a
24.8-foot building line on the north-
r-rly side of Fourth street from Ninth
avenue east to Tenth avenue east; a
fifteen-foot building line on the
northerly side of Seventh street from
Eleventh a*<"nue east to Twelfth ave-
mie east: a twelve-foot building line
on the southerly side of Second strec^
from Twelfth to Thirteenth aveni*
east; a twenty-foot building line on
tho west side of Elghteenf.t avenue
east from Seventh street to Eighth
street; a twenty-five-foot buWdinf
line on the south side of Superior
street from Twenty-ninth to Thirtieth
avenue east: i^n easement frir slopes
and fills on both sides of Fifth street
from Twenty-fir't avenue Vktst ti>

Twenty-third avenue west; an ease-
ment for slopes and fills on both sidfs

of Seventh alley 1 rom Twenty-first lo

Twentv-third avenue we.st; an ease-
ment for slopes and fills nn both
sides of Belmont road from I'arkland
avenue to Eden lane: an easemeit

fills on both sides

vote: .., ,, -.
Yeas Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips. Merritt. Mayor Snively.

—5.

.Navs—None.
Adopted Nov. 20. 1922.

Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

Ev Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved That pay rolls for the

first half of November. A. D. 1922. be

and the same are iiereby approved,

and it is herehv directed that orders

be drawn on the city treasurer to pay
the -same, as follfiws: .„»„._

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Fire department *^2'51'21f
Police department TroVci
Health department . ••,;••• • L&-1 63

LIpn.\RY FUND.
Pubiii' libraries ' 1.364.23

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Park department * ^'JfJ-^A
Welfare department •-,-••• ^ ^loOO

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Public -.A-orks divisions . .$ S,187.20

PUFLIC UTILITY FUND.
Water and light d'-partment . 19.640.27

PERMA.NENT IMPROVEMENT
FUND.

Con.etruction work by day . .„ .,
labor ..> * 1.169.03

CENERAL FUND

Bv Commissioner Murnian:
'Resolved. That application for

license be and hereby is granted to

the Kent Investment company to

operate tho Doric theater at 5717-19

(irand avenue, for moving pictures

only, , ..

Conrmissioner Murnlan moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the foUowiag
^ote: ._ ., .,
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips. Merritt. Mayor Snively.

—6.
Nays None.
Adopted -Vov. 20. 1922.

Approved Nov. 2^ 1922.

i?y Commissioner Phillips:

Resolved. That it is hereby ordered
that water and gas mains be ex-

tended as follows:
Chisholm street from 198 feet east

of Morns avenue to a poim; seventy
feet more or less westerly of the

easterly line of Woodland Avenue
Gardens. _,

Resolved further. That it is fur-

ther directed that an assessment be

'evied again the property specially

iieneftted bv said extensions, accord-

ing to the provision."? of nrdinance
I No 489 of the city of Duiuth. passed

June 8. 1914, and approved June 10,

1914
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and 11 was
declared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Fart'ell, Mur-
nian, Phillips, Merritt, Mayor Snlvely-

—6.
'

Xays—None.
Adopted Nov. 20, 1922.

Approved Nov. 22. 1922.

On motion of Mayor Sni
i-Ot!ncJ1 n iHi.n ni. .1 .it i ">il r>i-l,.. ;,

______ _
•itv Cb •

nrdinance "Sn. tOBO.
Py Commi.«s|'i'->e" Murni.m:
AN ORDINANCE TO .« I'pt'. iPf:

'

THE SUM <.F 1180 0<t FROM
PUriLlC S.i^'rTY FUND TO
FOR CERTAIN REPAIRS
PUMPER NO 8 nT:LONi;iN'; )

THE FIRF DEPART.MENT
The rify i>f lM!|iit)i do"s ordain:

Section 1. T'lat there be and here-
by i.s apnrortriated the sum of jifiriii.

from the public saf"' fund t<.

for certajn repairs to P'lmoer \
belonging to the fire depart.nent

Sec. 2. This ordlnan. e -hall
effect and lie in force thirty
from and after its passage and
licat ion.
Passed Nov. 20, 1922
Appr. •- ^' "'

'

' '

AtteMt
F. I>. .\SK.

1^11" Clerk.
D.II.Noy.^. 1922. _^D-

'

NOTICE OF CONFIRM Al^
SESSMENTS FOR \V AT K H
GAiS MAINS EXTF.NIONS-^

Cltv Clerk's «»ffice.

Duiuth. Minn.. Nov. 23. 192'
Notice is h'-reliv given. That tlw

sessments hereinbelow ment
have bften dulv confirmed at a t-jN^ -

lar meeting of the citv council l-eUl

on Mond-vv. Nov. ;:0. 1922. .-«» 3 o cb.rk
p. m. and that the same ar»" now <1ue
and I'.Tyable at 'he office of the w«t«T
and light department (acting for thf
cltv treasurer* and that unless the
same are paid on or before forte dayii
from the date of the puMlcatlnti of
this notice, o penalty of lo -it

will be added to said a^sei^'

Assessments referred to ai-- n..- i-'l-

lows:
As8essmQ»t levied to d''fmy the

cost of constructing six-inch water
an<l fotir-mch gas mains In Pn<»«r
avenue to allev between lot? 209 an«l
210. ( Mornhigi'lde tract) in alley from
Summit* streei to Park street In Park
street from I>ivingstone avenu« to
Morningside avenue, in Morning^id«>
avenue from Park s'reef to Uo««
street and in Rose street from Morn-
iMside avenue to Livingstone avw-
nue.

F D. ASH.
cttv Clerk.

.Nov. 23. U'

r ( '•P 1 : . 1 ION OK
\TS FOR LOCAL IM
,TS
City cierk'B Ofnce

for slopes and fills on both s.des^o^^,^^^ ^^^^._._--___ ^ ^
I 69.1 6

1.235 00
406.40
30.00
RE-

Slxth allev from Sixteenth to .

eenlh avenue east; air easement for Assess-r's 'l^T^a^T'*"^

slopes and fills '-n both sides of 1
Contagious diseabes

Fourth alley from I<ake avenue to

Thirteenth avenue east; an easenient
for a sewer through lots 8 and 9. IT

and 18. block, 2, Woodwartl place, be

and the tame are hereby approved.

Aerial ferrv bridge
Poundmasters . . ••••.,—
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT

VOLVING FUND
Construction work by day

Bv Commissioner Phillips:

'Resolved. That assessments be and
hereby are confirmed as follows:

^s.sessment levied to defray the

ro«t of six-inch water and ff)ur-lnch

gas mains in Spear avenue to alley ! Wellington street from

between lots 209 and 210 (Mprnlng- avenue to the westerly

side tract) in alley from Summitt ' .^^...~- w„
. ,

street to Park street, from Living-

stone avenue to Morningside avenue,

in Morningside avenue from Park

D H
N«'TT

Duiuth. Minn.. Nov. 2.^ 1922
.Vf<ll."e is hereby given. That th*

assessment!* herelnbelow mentioned
have bf-en duly confirmed ;v* a reit-

ular met ling of the r-Uy council held
on Monday. Nov. 20. 1922. at 3 o'clock
p m., and that the same ar** now
due and payable at the office of the
city treasurer at any time within
forty days from the date o( the
publication of this notlc« and that
unless the same are paid on or be-
fore Jan. 2. 1023, op an application
Is made to the city council, signed by
the owner of property assessed, for
an extension of lime of payment of
same on or before Dec. 23. 1922, a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
to said assessments.
Assessment levi.>d to defray in full

the balance of the cost of ImproY-
Ing Tenth street from .Ninth avenue
east to Parkland division.

.Assessment levied to defray in full

the balance of the cost of Improving
from Orund Fork««

lin« of Bry-
ant's addition. Second division

F. D ASH.
City Clerk

D. H., Nov 23. 1922. D 4264

«•

^ H-
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American Grain Markets November 23, 1922

DULUTH RANGE OF PRICES.
Low. C)<..,s,-

1 - 1 =. n
l.H.ri

l.ltln

> V 22. Year Ag".

l^oC'i 1,04a

.»5 , .1!4%
• •* .so%a

1.0 la

. s 4 1,; a .Sib
81«.

H4H

MINNEAPOLIS RANGE OF PRICES.

.81=,

Mb
43

WINNIPEG RANGE OF PRICES.

ary. $1.41 '-i. down ^40; oats. February.
38^c, unchanjred.

• • •

Liverpool close: Wh«at—December.
I'-^d lower; March, >^d lower; May.
14 d lower.

• • •

Jackson Brng. & Co. wired from
New York: '•The grain market* acted
tired yesterday »nd they needed nec-
essary support to maintain the recent
advariees. Foreign market.^ are Icad-
inp our drrllne with Liverpool De-
cember xhowiiijf t/e greatest weak-
newt, and it is fi'ft that the leading;
bull !• —••='< win have to tnv»- con-
stant tr, prt'vent pr • «-

sioris - a took place ; 'V-

"Corn IS actlnp stubborn, 6m we
bellevo that it will prove diffieuK Xo
bull and mainiain corn prUi-.v ab(tp-
the 70'- level with the movem'.nt junt

' us. and a total lack of tx-

• • •

..nces: Wheat. 660.000 bu

;

r.. i.u; oats, 18.000 bu ; flour.

.a. wheal and flour. 786,000

..- Wh»>it— T>f!elpt8. 1,637.-
v; corn. 64&.-

Wiieat. ' ' bu;
bu; oats. • 'U.

• • «

markrf opened lower In
cii cables. There
.:ure»i. Cash de-

lair with prtmiunis .in-

Vo. 1 North«'rn, '^c over No.
T- i,.: .\'o. 3 northern

with K X. A. at $8.55. Kansai No. 1

at 18.30 and Canton 14-16 at J7.80.

EARLY WEAKNESS INNEW YORK STOCK MARKET FOLLOWED BY RALLY
LAIE ADVANCES

ARE RATHER MORE

Wll:

W
til

i! Sni''

4C VllKl

Duluth Brain •tiMlts. giving changes

..ill)

in

CI'

I li

W 1 :

total wrtful.
Hit fixii bu

1 1.

n<

ing. 2.501,000 bu, tn-
! H. durum, 4.04S.">00 bu.

bu; western and
.. increase, 2,000 bu:

ti.jtii.uoo bu. Increase.

II ,
"i iioo bu, in-

..
,

-. - ;v. '" bu; ry<?
i> , . bar-

t bu:
I'll. mi:rea»i!.

n.8J8.000 bu;

CHICAGO' RANGE OF PRICES.

iu.:- 10, :i!

net incroaae. 1.0 : 0.000 bu.
• • •

ith car li !': Wheat—
;..,,« •> ,1.1 r ."rn and Nos.

.\'o. 3 dark
• lern. 4; oth^'r

;ind 2 amber durum
2 durum. 41; No. 3

i rtud No. 3 durum. >;

1^4: VoH. 1 and 2 dark
». 1 and 2 hard

sinuttv mixed.
' i.^t fyt-ar, 124;

<iai*. 1, last
lo!'. ..>: j.t#r. 22; bar-
year. 3; total of all

laat \>-.*r. TTT; jn

tr.

ra mm

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

EIiiVBtor rwccipts of domestic- grain
. \ . 184 liu, ' T. 233.11(1

II bu. 'r 2t;.t;2«

-i \ t'Ai . l.t>34

year, 26.394
,.,. -i v.,:,r 27,216

dom<'- r. rain

—

j bu. last y «»», 317.471)

115 bu. 1:i.'=i vcar, none;
7!t.lSl bu
mlcd grain

—

, t-ai. none,
grain—None.-i'

COTTON MARKET.
By GEOKGIC UKWITT MOUL.SOIV.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

New York, Nov. 23 —Th.- action of
the cotton market today and particu-
larly shortly after the opening tenried
to confirm previous impression.'^ that
scattering long accounts had bf-en
pretty well liquidated on the reac-
tions of the past two weeks. Tlwre
•Was further evening up or liquidation
of near month comniittnienta in prep,
araiion for possible December 110-

tlcfh tomorrow.
The market consequently had a

rather unsettled appearance, but In
many in.xtances sellers of December
anil .lanuarv were buyers of later
d«illverie.s and except for thi- near
month liquidation there was compara-
tively little pressure against prit^es.

Naturally this tended to creatt- a
strongeir opinion that the heavy sell-

ing and reactions of the last two
weeks had left the market In a
healthier technical position and
whenever the selling ot near months
subsided, prlce-s showed a tendency to
rally on reports that southern spot
holders were refusing to follow any
decline.

Tlie market opened steady, at an
advance of 6 to 12 points, owing ;o

better cables than expected, but al-

most Immediately turned easier, with
both December and .lanuary con-
tracts breaking a few points un<ier
25i-. or about 1(T points below yester-
day"s> closing quotatinns. There was
a little better Remand oi» tlAt de-
cline. Thi-ro are about 37,000>baleB
of ootton certificated and ready for
contract delivery in the local stock.
Of this, appioximately 6,000 bales are
of grades below middling and are not
likely to be tend.:red. an<l loial trad-
ers are Inrllned to expect that the
notices artually Issued will be be-
tw«- n 20,000 and 2&,000 bales.
The advance in Livp.-pool today

was attributed to covering, and Man-
chester complained of a continuei
poor trad«! demand. Hpot sales in the
.South wore very small again yester-
day, but tilt-re was no evidence of
eitcean or unalij»orbfil offerings. A
)<..-:i! inhorltv estimates the crop at

and percentage picked at 96,
<d with 97 last, year.

(B}' the Associated Press,)

New York. Nov. 23.—Cotton: Fu-
tures clojied steady; December. 25.25,
January.'25. 38; March. 25.46; May.
26.32; July. 25.00

Soatk 'at. i*aul I,ivralt>rk.

South St Paul. Minn.. Nov. 23,

—

fCnlted States Department of Agri-
culture.) — Cattle — Receipts, 8.000.,
Miirket generally steady tt> weak; few
good dry feds Included in receipts
not sold: pommon and medium beef
steers. |4.B0<tJ8 0O; bulk under $fi.2r.;

hutcher cows and heif,-rs. $S. 004} 6.00;
bulk under $4.25; canneis and <'utter>».

$2.26fi3.00; l>ol»|K-!ia bulla, ftAdy tj
strong; $2.O0t(3.78; stockers and feed-
era slow, $3 Otiffj e.Co. hulk under $5,00.

Calves, recelptfc. 2,000 market around
26c lower; practb best llgrhte,

$7.25.
Hogs—Receipts. 16,000. Market

averaging around lOOi l')c lower,
ranse. $G.50fti 7.60; bulk better grade.*.

17.85117.60: heayv packers. $6.50(«6.75;
pigs, mostly I" 50.

tjheeii—H-celptti. 5.500. Market
around 26c <ir more lower; good lamb?
around $13.25(0 13.50; fat ewes. $4.4)0®
6 r."
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DULUTH CLOSIM CASH PRICES.

ii) pur-
pn ' V T •"

-«l

r»alnfh I •*» rremwwis.

w 1 1 n It

credit.

4 , i 1 a .\ , 1 .' I • I

.

.._,- ,.. < .,. V,

-Spring
-

.
rt, iMjiided, 2;

!; ry*. 122. barl«y.

V'NNEAPOLIS MARKET.
!iR, Minn.. Nov. 23.—Opln-

iig caah wheat devtlop-
i tv(t innrc sharply and

!'. ing of the
«• and poor

:ri must buyers showing
•rimination in their work.

:U run of bright wheat was
readily and scattered sale-s

^^ ' • lQ2cadavnce compared
w t-r. Durum was uriset-

uu <.i.-i«r. No change in winter

, ri, .,. „..,.. stronger com-
r on account of

.„.., - ;.. . .iitfB.

re all ilrm. On the average
ion was unchanged.
rnand and offerings were

Barley demand was hard-
1 as it was Wednesday but
jiioderated and the tone of
• t ruled flrni. Flax demand

' and offerings were fair.

"is 2K3 cara. com-
i IV a year ago.

' ' Wheat—No.
. 1.27>.»; No. 2

. . -. , , ..J.. , ,
.\.. 3 do. $1.19"/8

( 1 S<|; Xo. 4 do, $1.17ral.l8; No. 1

li'' 1 -.1 winter. $1.28 ^ii (h 1 .32 5* No.
27'.». No 1 amoer durum.
j; No. 1 durum, $1.0S\; No.
.f't;$1.01S: No, I mlxifd du-
ij6; No. 1 mixed wheat.

Sample grade. 60 (f? 62c; No.
No. 3, 664; 60c, No. 4. 54

i:

-..i, :,.. 2 white. 43@44',8; No. 8

while. 38»tfi41S Rye, No. 1. 81>*
'ns*i F.'U,x No. 1. $2.4 4 i/^if? 2.41

• w. 71 '« ii 72 i».

I'.fje): shipments. 78,-
Bran, S2250®23.00.

DULUTH PRODUCE.
I'uluth. .Nov. 2.\.— Kolldwlng priree are

tlioB* paid by dealers to me commission
niercliunts In the wholesale tritae. The
quoiation.<< are eupplieU by dealers In the
vurioUH lines;

EGU&

—

Fresh eglts per <1ob. . ...35
StaraK<* No. 1. dOB.
LIVK POULTRY—

RooHters lb

Medium and hvavy hens, per lb.. IS
UiBhi hens per lb

Broilers lb

Ducks per Jb '.

Geeee. per lb •••....
ORE.SSED POULTRY—

Fow4 lb 16
Broilers, lb
Geese, lb
Turkeys, lb
Rooslers ...20
bucks lb

CHEESE—
Brlcit quarter case. IV,.. 28

Voung Aiiierica. lb 2S
U isconmii dairy lb 2»
Twins N V. lb 27
bandwlch loaf, lb 14
buuarr print creams, lb It
Limburger. lb .S(
BUTTER—

Jars, lb 4»
ITliits lb 47
Tub lb 46
HKAVY VEGETABLES—

Potatoes, Minr... per lUO lbs 76
Beans Raiuun per lUO lbs 8 . UO
Navy 9.00
Cabbaire. per luu lbs 2.00
Unions Cai. luO lbs 2.(0
Shallots, per duz l.OU
Cuc-uiiibera, Krven do'i S.OO
RaJ Ishea, duz . 40
HAV market-

No. 1 timothy per ton 116.00 17.00
No. :: titiiothy. per ton 14.0 15.00
No. 1 mixed tiniothy, per ton. If.WO 16^0
.\(m2 niixeu timothy, per ton. 11. ou ISWU^
.N<r 1 praine. per ton 15.00 17.00
Nu. :! prulric. per ton 13.00 16.00
No. 2 prairie, pvr ton 11.00
No 1 midland, per ton 10.00 11.00
No. 2 niiaiand. per ton «.oo it. 00
Rye straw, per ton 7.60 8.50
Oat straw, per ton 7.60 8.60
flux straw, per ton 11.00

Chicago.
:,,..4^i, .\..v 23.—Butter—Hl&her;

receipts, 6,658 tubs; creanieiy ex-
tra.", 61 fe; firsts. 40(g'44c; txlta firsts,

47C[i<50c: seconds. 38 Mi U 39c; stutidards.
48c. ^

<"hee8e—Unchanged. Twins. 24 •>*(}<

25»sc; daisies. 25tt25'/4c; single dai-
sies 26',«i6 26'/Sc; Americas. 24^^
a5c; longhorna, 24«(,!&'25c; brick, 2i(U
23 '-sc.

Kggs—Lower; reeelpts. 1.654 cases;
firsts, 43!&49c; ordinary firsts. 35(5
40c; miscellaneous 40tr46c; refrigera-
tor extras. 27'«<&28c; r.frigerator
firsts, 25ti26(i.
poultry—Alive low- .\ Is; 12®

18c; springs. 17»t!C: rooster.'*, 12c; tur-
keys. 36i-; geese. 18c.

•

iSew \ or(»..

New York. Nov. 23.—Rutter, firm;
receipts 6,960 tubs; creamery higher
than extras. 53@53VjC; creamery ex-
tras, 92 score. 62V»c; firsts, 88 to 91

score. 41 M; ft 51 "tic: packing Block,
current make No. 2, 33>^'''rH4c,

Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 8.539

cases; nearby western hennery whites,
firsts to extras. eofiSOc.
Cheese—p-irm; receipts, 1.9041. State

whole milk flats, fresh speeUla, 2t;'^

^27c; dri average run. 26c; state
whole milk twins, held specials. 26Vi
e27c; do average run. 26V4''i2Sc.
Live poultry— Irreprular; chickens

by freight. 20c; by express. £2((|2.'»:

fowls, 19(ii24c; roosters, 16<-; turkeyr,
47c. Dressed poultry—Easier; West-
ern chickens. 24i!i40c; old roosters.
186'20c; turkey* No 1 fresh. 66#58c;
No, 1 frozen. 47iS66.

Range of Prices on tne New York Stock Exchange
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV. 23.

Quotations furnished tiy Paine, Webber & Co.

Previ
Close.
I2V4
41^
37
73

178
15«'i

42 T»

27%
121^,4
62 >»

69
28

122 »4

nhi
92
46^
100'*
22',

122',
41 '>s

6oM,

2&
7>/4

47
140-%
60 i<

34 '»
38\
26 7,
23 »4

83'.^

2 V.

S\

127 »4

46«,S
66»,-j

126 '4

63 Ts
13'^
22 ^

168 *

122 V^

11
16%
90

176
39^
\*\

84'^
30
73 Vi

IOV2

99
49H
13%
33
404
17S
31

J^
77 \^

62V.
llVi

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

Am.
Am.
Am.
.\m.
Am.
Am.
Am.

High.
12
42W
37V*

. 73Vi

. 16Vi
29%
43
27 V4

1204
. 52>,4

. 72 4
27 4

Ajax Rubber. .

Allis-Chalmers. .

Am. Beet Sug. .

Can
Car & Fdry
Cotton Oil.
Linseed Oil.

Am. Steel Fdry.
Am. Int. Corp. .

,

Loco
Smelters. . .

Sugar
Sumatra. . .

Tel. & Tel.. 122^4
Zinc 16
Woolen 924

Anai-onda 464
Atfh.. T. & S. F..100
Atlantic .<: Gulf
Bald. Loco 12214
Bait. & Ohio. . ,

Beth. Steel "B".
B R. T
Butte & Sup. . .

Cal. Zinc & Lead ....
Cal. I'etrol 474
Can. Pacific 140 4*

41-^
654
13%

eo^i
344
394
2t;4
24 4
82 4
24

Chand. Motors.
Cent. Leather. .

Cerro de I'asco.
Chile Copper. . .

Chino Copper. .

.

c. & N, W
t'ol. Graph, conru
Col. Graph., pfd
Col. Fuel & Iron 26 4
Corn Products. . .130
Cosden Co 464
Ches. & Ohio... 66
Cons. Oas 125%
Cru'ible Steel.. 64
Cuba Cane Sugar 134
Cuban Am. Sugar 22%
I'upont, com. . . .154
Del. & Hudson. .121
Erie, com .J 1

4

Erie, 1st pfd 164
Famous Players. 90 4
Gen. Electric ...175 4
Gen. Asphalt Co. 40
General Motors. 14 4
B. P, tJood. Co. .

(Jreat Nor., pfd.
Great Nor. Ore.
Gulf States Steel 74 4
fJunatanamo Sug 11
Greene -Can a Ilea.
Hydraulic Steel.
Inter. Harv, Co..
Inter, I'aper . • .

Inter. Nickel . .

.

Inspiration .....
Kelly-Springfield
K. C. Southern .

.

Kennecott Cop. . .

Key|tone Tire. . .

Laeka- l^teel ....
LeliiKh Valley. ..

Marine, com. . .

.

Low.
114
404
37
724

154
28
40 4
26
1194
60
70
254
1214
14
91.4
454
994

1264
404
684
134
28

46"
139 4
334
384
25 4
23 4
81
24

Close.
12
414
37 4
724

177
1»4
294
42
26
1204
604
72 4
254
1214
15
924
46 4

100
23
1214
414
64
13 4

'in
474

140 4
60 4
334
394

23 4
82
24

Div,

12

10
6

04
6

30 4

24

99"
49
14
324
41
184
314
6»K

77 4
62 4
114

244
1274
454
644

124 4
024
l-^
!22 4

153
117
11

ir
178
384
144
80 4
824
30
724
104
234

98 4
«t4
134
324
394
174
304
6 4

77
614
114

26 4
1294
464
66

124 4
64
13
224

154
1204
114
164
90

173
394
144
80 4
84 ',8

30
74
11
24
4

99
49
13 'i

32 4
404
174
314
J 4

624
11%

6

24
4

8

8

12

34

1922
High.
184
594
49
764

201
304
424
46 4
504
1364
674
86 4
47

128 4
204

105
67
10S4
434

145 4
604
824
29
36 4
114
714
1514
794
414
414
29 4
334
964
54

21
87
1344
53'i
79

145 4
98 4
194
274

169»4
140 4
184
274

107
186
68
16
444
954
454
944
144

U\k
1104
544
19 4
46
684
30 4
394"
24 4
85
72
274

3? 4
314
324

141
144
294
304
25 4

102
434
64 4
234
1144
124
78 V4

454
914
21
934
334
554

»SS
54
434

119 4
474
2S*4
324
154
23 4
'!!
5

24
91A4
314
54
854
624
84

14 4
115
1064

7

114
76 4

136
42 4
84
304
704
31-4
444
6 4

34
79
434
114
33
344
174
264
6

444
56%
94

I'revious
Close
-48 4
206
254
114
814
134
204
16
274
134
914
21
114
444
814
794
92
464
2^4
11
44
564

125 4
44
28
18
754

47
32
534
84
84

64
24
374
31
804
22
324'
214
53
123
196
1151,4

46 4
20
784
114
704
162
254
6 4

16 4
6G4

140 4
36
48

103 4
1214
60
32

**84
25
1094
884
484
64

Marine, pfd
Me.x Petroleum.
Miami Copper. . .

Mid. States Oil.
Mid vale Steel. .

.

M. K. & T.. com
Mont. Ward
Mo. Pacific, com.
Magma Copper..
Nevada Consol. .

New York Cent.
New Havert
North. Pacific...
Pacific Oil
I'an-Am. Pet., A.
Pan-.\m. Pet., B".

People's Gas. . . .

Penn. Railroad.
Pere Marqueie. .

Pierce Arrow ....

Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal.
Pullman
Pun Ale Sugar.

.

Pure Oil
Ray Consol
Reading
Rei)Iogle Steel. .

Reii. Iron & St . .

Rock Isl., com.. .

Royal Dutch
Sears-Roebuck .

Seneca Copper.

.

Soo, com
St. Paul, com., .

St. Paul, pfd
Sint'lair Cons.. .

.

Soutliern Pacific
Southern Ry. . . .

St. L. & S. W. ..

St L & S. ^
Strombefg
Studebuker
S. • 'il. N. J..com..
Stand, oil, Ind. .

Texas Co
Texas Pacific
Tob. I'rod
Trans. Oil
V. R. Stores
United Fruit
U. S. C.^. v
U. S. Food Prod
Union Oil 15 4
U. S. Alcohol 63 4
Union Pacific ..140^4
United Al. Steel
U. .'-•. Rubber 48 4
U. 8. Steel, com. 103-4
U. S. Steel, pfd.. 121 4
Utah Copper ... 61
\'aiiadium Steel. 32
Va. Chemical. . . 24
Wabash, com.... 84
Wabash. .\ ..... 244W U. Tel 1094
West. Elec 58 4
White Motors
W^illys Overland. 5 4

High.
48 4

206
254
114
314
134
21
164
274
14 4
914
214
764
444
814
80 4
464
29 4
10%
44

125
444
28%
13
76
22

. 474
33
534
82
8

24
38
314
894
214
314
214

123 4
1964
lir.4
4 6 '4

, 20 V4

784
114

, 70%
1524

Low.
474

205
25%
114
30
134
204
154
274
14
89 4
20%
744
424
79%
78

46 4
294
104
44

124%
434
274
12%
744
214
464
314
524
804
7%

23 4
364
30%
88
214
31

20%

1214
1964
1144
454
19%
78 4
114
.704
149

14
614

1384

47 4
102 4
121
594
30
23 4
84

24
108
58

Close.
48

206
254
114
30%
13%
20%
164
274
U\i,
90%
20%
764
434
81
794
92
464
29
10%
44

56
1244

life
12%
76
21%
46%
324
534
80%
8

63 4
24
374
314
89
214
31%
214
52 4

123 •**

196
1144
46 '/4

20
784
114
70%

151
24
54
144
63

139 4
35
484

103
1214
60 4
31%
234
84

24
108
584

Div
6
12
2
1.60

7
8
4
3

10

54 54

1922
High.
874

235
31%
16
454
19'3
254
254

i94
100%
354
904
69%
954
944
99
494
404
244
12
714
139%
63 4
38 4
19
87%
38 4
784
60 Vi

66%
94%
23 4
75
364
56
38%
96 V*

25%
36
314
694

139 4
260

62'.i
36
894
204
874

162
38%
104
25
72%

154%
41

674
1114
123
714
53
36 'h
14%
34 4

121 4
654
54
10

1922
Lo w .

444
10«%
254
114
264
9%

12
16

13 4
72 •%

124
73%
444
48%
44
69%
33 V*
19
8
4

58%
1054
31
26%
124
714
21%
46 4
30%
474
60 4
6

69V2
17%
29
18%
7S4
174
20 4
20%
36 4
794
169

42 4
19-%
574
'4

434
119%
104
2%

164
37

125
25
474
82

114 4
60%
30 '4

27 4
6

19
89
494
394
44

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By the Duluth Herald Wall Street Bureau Leased Wire.j

(ca«o-MM
4Z

] S 3

• w

Cars of linsr"

785

11.

De-

>, .-', nil -.J.-.

Up Ic, Fibru-

ORY GOODS MARKET.
*" al I.enred Wire to The Herald.,

' i.rk Nov. 23.—The market
flit lurion cloths wag steady lodav
with trading of only moderate »tro-
' Ttions. The m<->st marked demand

IS for standard construction print
':!)'«. which were taken in f.iir

,.> at current figuv^a. Sh-
uttle changed In price alt.

le of businesis was less

r In the week. Sateens.
.11. li twills all were firm wltfc
traOinK recorded.
This was a holiday in Yokohama

and t/ie local rmw silk market was
very kuiet iu conse-iuence. Quota-
lion* 'were practically unchanged,

HIDES, PELTSJVOOL. ETC.
Cow hides. No. 1. per Ib..^... .124
Cow hides, No. 2. per lb 114
Bull hides. No. 1, per lb 08
Bull hidPS. No. 2. per lb 07
Glue hides, per lb 05
Dry hides, per lb 14
Horse hides, large, each 4.00
Horse hides, small, each 3.00
Kipp. No 1. per lb T . . . .14

Kipp. No. 2, per lb 13
Hony and ghie. •jach 1.50

(All ^vuh mane and tail on.)
Calf skins. No. 1. per lb 16
Calf skins. No. 2. per lb 144
Wuol pelts, each 1001.75
Deacons, each 80
Slunka. each .26

ti.

dr;.
some

Ouluth Flour and Feed.

Feed prices giver, are in less than
carlots. Carlots are $2 a ton lo-««r.
Flour, family patent per bbi In

carolts, at mills $ 7.20
Flour, bakers", per bbl 6,96
Flour, first clears, per bbl £ OO
Flour, second clears, per bbl. 4,00

-'.:i. per ton 24 60
Its, per ton 26.60

! Dog, i.wr ton 82.00
ir middlings, per ton 28.00

-tjii mixed, per ton 2660
lirwund oalb per ton 28,26
.Vo 1 ground feed, per ton 2^.60
Ny. 2 ground feed, per ton 28.60
No. 3 ground feed, per ton 2H,50
Coarse cornnieal, per ton 2*. 76
Cracked corn m.ti

Xi-u- Yorii. .Ndv. 23.— Following is

With prices up to and Including the c

yetsterdav ,$15,385,000 a week ago. ho
»3. 880,924". 000. against $2,922,982,000 a

Liberty Bonds.
Sales In 1 1.000 Hirh. Low. Close.
3ii: i; s i.ih ;i'-js 1011.4K kki ;u 10(134

I do Ul 4.-' 911.20 98.20 Sfi.:ii

65 do 1st 4'»8 »S.G8 JIt.Zti ih.^ti

Siifl do i'nd 4i»B 98.00 97. «6 97 74
4i do Ind 4V» reg; 97.78 97.70 97.70

1IB« do Srd 4'4B 9S.56 98.40 98,50
II do ard 4«i»» reg. 98.40 9S.;iO 98 40

6281 do 4!h i\a 9S.28 9K.i'4 98.'.iti

a do 411^4 V4B reg. 88.10 97 96 97.90
411 L* S \m 4»4B 100. :i4 100.30 100.30
S3 do 4\a ivg 100.10 100.04 100.04
411 do 4%a 100.06 100.02 100. OB

J! do i\a rea.... 99. »H »9.8r 99.88
441 r .S of A 4'48.... 99.62 99.40 99.40

I'oreirn Bonds.
:*:; Arirpnlinp 7s 100i,i lOO'i 100%
30 Belgium "48 101 lOOS* lOOV,
HI dobs 101 100 U 1001,
10 do 6« . 95% 954 »5%
20 Berne 8s .109 10S\ in8\
2H Bolivif. 8:- ... ft4'4 92% 9:i%
13 Bordeaux '.h 77 77 77
;tti Brazil 8s 91% 97% 97%
Hi do 7^8 rcu 90^ 90Vi 904
6 Chile 88 lOl'a lOlVii lOlVv

17 do gfl '41 1024 102\x 10:'>«

3 do 88 cfn •4« 102% 102S lf'24

!l Chinese Uovt Ry 5b 62 62 62
21 CopenhuKen tV^s ... 904 "94 904

il Cubi. 5.S . 9« 96 96
1!) CJipchomlv 8a cfs 89 S8 4 89
» Uaisixh Mun bs ,\..107 Ui7 107
1 do B 107 107 107
9 Denmark 8s 1084 1084 l"8i*,

2* lienmark cfs «».... 98',* 98 98^-,

6:: rippt Selne 7b tc 86 <* S^ 86 >*

;• Dom Rip :.t. 94 S« 94 ^ 94 4
;{ do 5'„.s cfs 87 87 87

2'j iJom of C 6>>iiB noles.lOO'S, lOOV. looi,
i:: do 6« "26 994 994 OOW

3V1 do 5b 52 9'S4 9«4 •8 4
III do 5» '31 994 99 8>4
S;» French 7 VtS :•>%» »3>i 984

141! do 8e 98'* 9» 98 4
lit Jap 1»1 41,18 -634 9S 934
74 do 2nd 4i,s 9a4 92% 92

611 do S'.er loan 48... 80 "9 4 80
111 Marseilles 6a 77% 76 76
; Mexico 6e 40 48 ij 4NV,

I! do large 5b 48 48 48

2n do 4s 86 Vi 36 V* 3« 4
61! Nether rots 6s.... 96 ^» 964 9«

:: Norway 8s 10»>~ 1094 mSH
10 Prague ""^s cfti 73 72 TZ\i

:=t Queensland 7s lo* 108 10«

111 ilo 68 cfs ..... .101 Vi 101 101

I Rio ti de S 8n 97 V. 97 U 97^
IB Rio de J 8s 96 \4 96 96

7 do 88 cfs 96'* 96 96 4
T Sao Paulo City 8s.. 97% 97 97
«( do :;!tate 8b »9 98 98

SI RolBsona 6a 76 ^ 76 4 76

4

6; .'Sweden 6a 104 103% 104
7 .Swi.ss 89 1164 1164 lie",

74 Cni-: King 54a '29.1104 HO^b llOH
121 United King 5<3S

:;7 103W 102% 1034
15 Uruguay 8b lOr. 4 lo3 103 %

2^' Zurich 88 U2 110% IWfi
City Konds.

1 N Y City 4V43 07.. 104 4 1044 1044
35 do 4>^s '71 105\, 105'* 106<»
2 do 4s "59 99 93 99

MlaeellaneoaB atul Indantrial Bonds.
IS Ad Kxp eol tr 4s. . . 80 SO go

10 A A Chem 7>^8 10;iV» 102% 102%
ii do 1st rvt 58 97% 97% 97%

24 Am Smelt Ist Rs . 92 Vi 91% 914
;S Am Sug 6s 102 I'lf, 101%
211 A T A- T cvl «8 102 101% 102

121 do col tr 5b 97% 96% 97
5 do cvt 48 86 86 86
1 do col 48 91 904 91
t> A W Works 6s 81% 834 83%
1 Am Wr Paper 6a . . 8S 83 83

63 Anton .1 U M cvt Ss
rots 76 75 75

2 Afliiour & Co 44s. 90 89% 89%
2 All Krult rvi 7b... .^9 3fii* W^
4 Atl Ref deb 6s .. 68% 98 98
4 Bell of Pa 7s 108% 108 108
2 Uarnsdell 8a A lOm 101% lwl«i,

1 do 8.S B 101 H 101 V» lom,
If Beth S.t OS 98% »«% 9$\
15 Beth St ref Rs 92'/ft 92 92

i, Brier H St 6 4s "42

^1 944 914 044
2 BklynEd 78 Ser D 108 107 4 107 4
fi do 58 95 94% 94%

II do Cn (Jas 68 9614 954 95 Vi
11 do cvt 7s 111'.* lim 111V»
10 Bush Term BIdg 68. 92 91i/4 91 Vi
4 ral Oh8 a Eiec (s.. 95 95 96
:. f-nnad n«n E 68... 101 101 101

1i> feni Fdry Us 88 88 88
li'i Cent Leath gen 6s.. 984 98% 98%
6 Cerro De Pas cvl Sal22% i:H4 12t

14 4 Chile Cop cvt 78 111 109 109 >4
4'i do col tr tis 95H 95 964

1 Clntin Oas Sa 97 97 97
3 C!n G & B 648 98 97% 97%
6 Colo Fuel & I 5a 89 89 89
1 Colo Indust Ss 78% 784 784
r. Col Gas ft EI 68 »7 96Si »}
4 lio 6s sia 954 ^!> 95
1 Con-. Cabiee 4b 73 78 . 73

26 C(,mnionwealth P «» R»4 89% 89%
. Ak Bar 7 4b • 99',4 99 99
i-Tab Bee 68.. 97 *54 95%

t. . oni-ol Coal Md 6b.. 88% S8% 88%
2 C C Sug cvt deb 7a. 86 '4 8« 86
6 Cuba C Sug 8a sta . . 89 88% 88%
2 Cub .\m .'4ug 88... 106% 106% 106'(i
8 Detroit Ed rfg «s 102 1014 101 \
i do rfg 68 94% 94 94
1 do rfg 58 '33 98114 98% 98%
2 Dla Mat<* <leb 748.10#4 107 107

11 Duporil de N 74»- 1«7% 107 1074
3 Puguesne LAP 68.102% 102% 102%

13 East Cuba Sug 7 4a 96 4 94% »8%
23 Eitip O & F cvt 7'jjs

.•fs 94 93% »»%
- Flsk Rub Co Hs . .I'i4% 104% 1044

14 Fram I D deb 7%s 8S 86 86
1 Fran Sug 7V,s cfs. 102% 10;(% 102 \i

4 Gen Elec deb 6s ...105 10% 105
1 do <l.^b 6» 99% 98% 99%
1 <".»n Refract 68 cf8. 99 99 99

1 1 (;,,r.,iricb 1st (4a 101 100% loi
r Tire S» '^41.116% 115 116%

.vear T 88 »7 4 97 97%
U t.i i-,.lis Pow 5b ...100 98% 981.4

8 HolUind A I, fi.s rets 84% 84% 84%
25 Humble O ft R deb

648 tl 87% 97%
9 Ind .-^teol 58 99% 99% 99%
4 Intl Ceniert 8s ...109 109 109
4 Int Pitper 68 A 17% 87 87
n Inll T'lp-T It B 87 86% 87
16 Int Mer Mar .'« V 68 89S 89 89
6 JulUiB Kny«er 78.. 104% 104% 104%
'a K.lly SprinK T Ka 107 106% 107
7 Lack meel 5a '23... 99% 89% 09%
1 do 5s -60 90%' 90% 90 >4

2 Lehlgb Val Coal t>si 99% 99% 99 V.;

an official list of bonds traded In on
lose of the market. Total sales today

the New York stock market tod:C'
were $10,954,000, against $11,259,000

ago. From Jan. 1 lo date.

;i

liday a year ago, a nd holidaj' two > ears
year ago. and $3.3« 5,800.000 two years ago.

Clone Bales In $1,000. High.
117% 6 Hud ft M adj inc 6a. 58%
9S% 9 111 Cent 5%s 100%

110 2 1 C ft C 8t L & N O
110
10«
.'>S%

964
87%
99%

17
1

1

20

HIgti
.117%

. . »S%
110
no
.106
s.s%
964
S7%
99%

Bales In fl.ooo
8 Lig & M 7b .. .

do 6s
Magma Cop cvt 7s
Mariand O 8a war
Mox Pet 88
Midvaif! St cvt 68
Mont Pow Ist 5b. .

Morns & Co 4 %B. .

Nat Tube 58
N E T ft T l8t 6a

Ser A 98
5 N V Kd Co ref 6% 8.109%
1 N Y i! El L H &

P 6a 98%
13 N Y Tel deb 88 106
i do gen 4%« 93%

30 do rpf 6m 104%
1 Nlug Falls P 58. . . . 96%
7 N Ad Ed 68 rets. . . 93%
1 .Nor Ohio T ft Iv 68 '.•:)

10 .Nor Si V l6t 58 91%
4 Nor BpU T«1 78 107%
2 Otis Steel 88 99%
2 do 7%B 93%
2 Pac O & El ha 91%
1 Pac P & I.l 6s 91%

10 Ptt.^ T & T 58 W%
:t do riif 58 ai
7 Packiir.l Mot Ss 107 'i

2 I' Am P & T 78. ..102
7 Phil Co rof 8b 100
1 Pub Pr N J 58 »&%
2 I' Al .Sugar cvl deb

7b 104%
Prod * Kef 8a 106%
do 7h wai- 117

Rem Anns 1st «8
Ser A cfs 94%

Rep Iron ft St 5a,. 92%
Sine r Oil 6%s^. . . 98
do 7a rets .1|...100%

Sine Pipp L 5s cfs. 89%
S P R Sug 7s 97
Stand Oil Cal deb 7b. 106
Sieel ft T Co of A

101%
6b ...
let 7b
* P 6»
lis cfs.

I.,ow

117%
98%
109%
110
IOC
88%
96%
87%
99%

13
3
10

9
.•16

116
29

5

12
2

25
7

9

6
33

14
12
9

1

1

I

1

6
4

21
5

18

7

38
8
8

9

4

23
29
9
6

69
2
•J

3

12
4

1,1

16
;<8

40
22

BO
1

12
21
42
44
17
29
3

2

4
O

12
7
7

41
32
1

12
2

72
7

4
2

10
19
5
4

6

2

2
13
10
1

1S8
II

34
28
1

7
14
20
11

64
1

6
9

7»
Tenn Cop
Toledo Ed
Tolcilo Lt
I n B ft P
Cnited Drug 8s
U S RfiUl * Imp
U K Rub 7%8 . ,.

do $8 ,. .

do 6s rfs
V H 6melt R & M 6b
V 8 Steel s f 5s. .

Utah Pow ft I. 6s.
Va-C C 78 Ser A.
do 7||s

.. 99%

. .105

. . 99

.. 9S
.111%

58 99
. .1TO%
..87%
.. 87%

100
102%
91
96%
95%

W.Trn«r'Sng Ref Te 1-03 •%

West Elet 5» 100
W Penn Pow 5s . , . 93 4
do 78 104W U col 68 96
do fi%» 109

We8tinghou8<> El 7b 107%
Winch R A 7% 8.. 100%
Wickw Sppn Stl 79 96%
Wilson & Co 1st 6s liiO%
do cvt (s ^95

WllBOn ft Co 7%s. .104%
Kallruud Bunds.

Ann Arbor 4s .... 03 %
Al T ft iS F (5..;i 4s. 88%
do adj 4s stpd. . 80K

A f' D 1st ion 4» 86%
A C L L ft N col tr

48 80%
B ft O 6b 100%
do
do
do
do

ref 68
cvt 4%s
•old 4h . .

prior lien
4s V
div
O 4s T ft

3%s
LEA

86
80%
81
94%

B ft OW \

P *
div

B ft r> :<%« Sw'n div
Bklyn R Tr 68
do 58 cfe

B R T Ts
do 7s II CO cfs at.

Can Sou 68
Can Nor 78
do deb K%B- , . . .

Can Pac 48 pprp .

C Ry of Bra-zil 7s.
C of Oa Rv 68 . . .

C Pac let ref 4s.

Cent R*U of N J 6s
Cent R R of
Co Ga 6b , . .

C ft O cvt 5s
do gent 4%a
do cvt 4%B

C ft A rfg 5» . ,

98
109

98%
104%
93%
104%
'.»«%

9a %
9.';

'.1%
107^8
9 9

•I.1V4

91%
91%
96%
31

107"%
102
99%
85%

104%
106%
117

94%
92
»7'!4

100 '4

89
90%

106

101 U
99%
104%
99
97%
111%
99

108
86%
87

100
10 2

90%
95

in-j%
100
93%

104
96

109
106%
100%
96%
99 4
94%
104%

63
88
80%
86%

80%
100%
84
80
80%
94 4

98
109%

98%
404%
y:i'„

104%
96%
»•''.%

93
91%
107%
99
93%
91%
91%
97%
91
107%
102
99%
85%

104%
106TS
117

9i%
92
97%

100 U
X9%
96%

106

101 %
99%
104%
99
fi7%

1 11 %
iiO

108
87%
87

]oo
102
90%
9a
95%

io;i%
100
93%

104
or,

109
107%
100%
96%

100
94%
104%

63
88
80%
86%

80%
100%
84
80
801^
94%

26

7T
124
13
64
17
12
37
8
1

78% 78% 78%

do 3%s
C B Q ref Ss

Gt we«l 43 . . .

ft E I 6b
ft Erie 1st 68. .

Ind ft L,v 1st 5<
M ft St. P 4s.
do 3 '» s

do cvt 4 %B
do rfg 4%B .S A.
<1o cvt 5b S B, .

C M ft St P 4b. . .

do deb 48
C M Puget 8 1st
C N W gen
Chi Ry Co
C R I & P
do rfg 48

Chi C Sta
Chi &> w I

C C C ft

8«r A
d9 div 48 ,

Clav* Un T 6%s
Colo ft Sou 1st

.1o rig 4%B..
Cuban R R 68. .

3%8.
6a . ...

gen 4b

'4%s.'.

con 4s
St L

66%
92
£2%
50%
87%
82%
99
111%
111
79%
87%
100%
86%
108%

Bank
91%
92

. .. 84%
88

...; 52%
26%
99%
49 1*

. . . . SO

9a%
81%
72%
64
67
62
70%-
81
60%
69
784
77%
81%
82%
90
73

6b
..100%
.. 80%
.10*%
4p 92%
. . 86%

84%

48

do 1st lian A ref
74b 104%

Dela 4k n cvt 6s 97
do S4s 101

Den ft R O Imp £a 8SI%
do ref 5e 47
do con 4s 73%

Det V Rv 4%B 86%
E Tenn Y ft O con

68 98
Erie gen lien 48. . . . 46

do prior lien 4s h~
do cvt 4.< Ser A 44 1»
do cvt 4s Ser P 4 4

do cvl 4.'» Ser I> 44%
.Grd Trk of Can "a 11

1

' do 88 ...
Gt North It

do 4 % a

du 6%s .,

Hud ft M ref
A

68

.102%
110

... 89%
lOl

Her
82%

65%
91 '«

52%
50%
87%
82%
98
110%
110%
79"

86%
100%
85%
108%

•14
91%
84%
87%
£2
26%
99%
48*4
79%
93%
81%
72%
64
66%
C14
70
80
60
69
75%
77%
81

81%
90
78

100%
80%

103
92%
86%
84%

104
97
100%
S3
46%
73%
85%

97%
45%'
56%
44%
43%
44%
110%
102%
109%
89%
100%

156%
91%
62%
60%
87%
82%
98
110%
110%
79
«6%
100%
66%
108%

91%
91%
84%
87%
52
26%
99%
48%
79%
93%
81%
72%
«4
66%
61%
70%
80%
60
<9
75%
77%
81
81%
90
73

100%
80%
103%
92%
86%
84%

104
97

li'0%
83%
47
73%
85%

98
454
56%
44%
4S%
44%
110%
102%
109»4
89%
100%

Jl 08 A 96
111 Cent 4s 80%
1 Met ctfs 4%s stti. 11%
Inl H Tr cvt 7b wl. . 96%

do ref 6a 74%
do 6h wi 77%

Int Gt N adj 68 wl 80%
K C Ft 8 ft M 48. . 78%
K «: Sou 58 88%
do 1st 3s 69%

Keokuk ft D M 68. . 91
X^akc S ft M S 3%8. 78%

2 do neb 46 91%
15 Lehigh V of Pa con

4%s 90%
6 Dehigh V «a 103%
1 I.ex ft East 5s 97%
2 l.ong Isl con 68.... 97%
1 L ft N 7h 107%
f. do gold &8 82%
2 do unified 4b 89%
1 do 5',3B 102%
7 do 4s At K ft C

div 84

20 I.ouls & N W 68. . . 77
1 Man Ry con 4b 64

14 Mkt St Ry con 58. 90%
10 Mich Cent deb 48... 91
2 Mil Kl Ry & I.t 4%s 89%
7 M SI I. l8t rfg 48. . . ;i7%
1 Allnn St 1„ rfg 6b. . . S7%

12 M St P & S S
M 4s ,

lis M K ft T 6b S-r
A wi

376 do adj &b Ser A wi
19 do 6s Ser C wl . . . .

1 M Pac 5s
15 M Piic Kfi .

28 do gen ie
4 M ft O St L div 6a
i Mont Tram ref 6a. .

3 NaBBHU Elec 4s
28 N O T ft M int 58. .

1 do 6« Ser A. . . . .

70 N Y Cent deb 69. . .

128 do ref & imp 5b

Ser C 96
1 N Y C & H R gen

3%B 77
! do 48 81
6 N Y C ft St I. l8t 4b 91
2 do ilfb 4s 87%
6 N y N H ft H deb 6s 74%

14 N Y Westch ft B
4%s 45

N ft'W R R con 48 88%

Low.
58%
100%

95
80
11%
96
73%
77%
49
78
88%
68%
91
78%
61%

90%
103
97%
97%
107%
82%
894
102%

84

77
64
k:i%
91
S9%
;i6

37V4

Closa
58%
100%

96
8(1

11%
66%
74
77%
49
78
88%
68%
91
78%
lil%

90%
10,-J
97%
:»7 %
107%
82%
89%
102%

84

77
64
89%
91
80%
.(»;

157%

87% 87% 87%

2%
67 ^
96-\

87
98%
62%
94%
88%
61
76%
100%
103%

95% 95%

2% 24
68% 67%
95% 96%
f-.! 87
-.18% 98%
«2% 8S!%
94% 94%
88% 88%
6! 61
77% 76%
100% 100%
104% 103%

20
22
46
92
7

8

10
19

86

10
20
6

16
23

•I

3

1

4

1

1

II
10

25

27

15
73

112
4

1

16

3

12
187
64
24
38
6

.8
9
7

23
11
16
3

2

3

1

13
7
7

16
I

39
1

68

87%
102%

68.102%
... yi%
R

... 80%
68
... 72%
. ..110
. . .100
...97
. . ,109
. .. 90%

92
76
78
45%

do cvt 6s 114
Nor Pac 6 Ser B..107%
do prior In 4s. . . . 85%
do gen os 61
do ref ft imp 5b 97

Orp.g Rwy & Nav
con 48

Oreg S I, Ist con
do lat congtd

Or S Wrtg 4s. . .

Oreg Wash R
Nav 48

Paris 1. M R R
cfs

Penn R R 78 • •

do 68
do con 4%B . . .

^
do gold 6 %s

' do g in 4 %» ....
do gold 48 1906. . .

Peoria ft E lit 48. .

I'ert> Mat) 48
Philippine Ry 4b . . .

P C C & St L, 6b
Se-r A 97 %

Portland R I. ft P Bs 84%
Reading gen 4b .... 83%
St D Iron Mt ft B ref

4s 85
St I. I M ft S R ft G

div 4s 83%
St h Rosky M ft P

68 82%
St 1, ft 8 F pr lien

4« A 70%
do 68 Ber B .... 86
do K« 6b Her C. . .100%
do adj 6b 76%
do inc 6s 61 %
do gn 5%8 Ser D 9"%
St L So iBt 4b. . . 77%
do con 4b 76

St L So Term 6b. . 79
S A D rfg 4b 39%
do a.ij 5s 22%
do con 6s 6«

S I'ac cvl 4b 91%
do rfg 4S 86
do col tr 4s 84 %
do S F Term 48. . 82%

S Ry gen 4b 67
do con 5« 95%
do 6%9 101%

Third Ave rfg 4b. . . 62%
do adj 53 664

Term Abbh St L rfg
4s 80

Trl-City R ft L 68.100
T St I. ft West 4s. . 70%
Union Pac 6s 103%

do l8i 4b 92
do cvt 4a 96

Union Pac ref 4e. . . 85
Ya Ry ft Power Bs. 85%
Va Ry 09 97
Western Md 48 64
Western I'ac 58.... 82

77
81
91
87%
74

44%
87%

113
107%
84%
60%
97

87%
102%
102%
91%

77
81
HI
87%
74%

44%
87%

113
107%
86
60%
97

87%
102%
102^
91%

80% 80%

72
109%
09%
97
108%
90%
92
76
78
46%

97%
84%
83%

84%

83%

82%

70

100
76
60%
92%
77%
78

79
39
21
61
90%
«6%
84%
81
66%
95%

101
62%
66%

80
100
70%
103%
91%
84%
84%
85%
96%
63
82

72%
109%
99%
97
108%
90%
92
76
78
46%

97%
84%
83%

84%

83%

82%

lull %
76
60%U%
77%
76

79
39
21%
ei
91
86%
84%
81
66%
95%

101
62%
664

SO
100
70%
103%
92
94%
84%
86%
96%
63
83

82% 82%

MONEY MARKET.
New York. Nov. 23.—Foreign ex-

change irregular:
C.r.?at Uritaln,, demand.... 4.49%
Great Britain, cables 4.44%
Great Britain. «0-day bills

on banks 4.474
France, demand 7.14
France, cables 7.15
Italy, d^-mand 4.694
Italy, cables 4,70
Germany, demand 019-16
(iermany, cables 014
Norway, demand ...18.26
."v.eden. demand 26.6'7

Montreal 100
Call money easier; high, 5; low. 4;

ruling rate. 5. Time loans, firm
mixed collateral, 6o and 90 days, 6;

four and I'lx months. 5; prime com-
m«-rcial paper. 4%.

r

Much of Forenoon's Weak-

ness More Apparent

Than Real.

PRESSURE IS ARTIFICIAL

Short Sellers Endeavoring

to Follow Up Their

Advantage.

no
In

con-
the

By STUART P. WKST.
(By Speciul Leased Wire to The Herald /J

Wall Street. New York, .\'ov. 23.

—

In the last hour of today's dealings
on the stock exchange prices rallied
enough to offset a forenoen weak
spell and led the list with rather
more net advances than declines on
the day. n

In general it could be said thut^k
much of the early weakness was ^
mort' apparent than real and that to V

a large extent the pr>?i>surfe against
the maraet was artificial. Still, it

was the same kind of condition as
that in the closing half of October
and again in the week succeeding
election day wht-n forced liguidatioa
was going on and where short sellers
were endeavoring to follow up their
advantag"-.

It wa.>^ the obvious thing to say
that the %'eaknesB in railway stocks
and bonds reflected apprehcnislon lest
congress amond the transportation
act to the serious detriment of the
carriers. Likewise there were some
who professed lo Bee hi the decline
a forecast favorable to conditions in
the business world in the course of
1923.

ITf'S.^uro to raduce Wall Street
loans has been twofold. Il has
come on the one hand from the
banks and on the other hand from
the stock exchange, which, follow-
ing its new policy of supervision.
hns insisted that Its members keep
tiiL'ir financial conditions sound.
The result in ihe market of the

last month has been a liquidating
movement carried on gradually but
persistently, entirely regardless of
the facts of the business situation,
which for the most part are favor-
able, and then only on one objeci.
namely, to cut down bank loans
heavily and to set the speculative
house In order.

Off 10 to 15 rointa.
Undoubtedly the fall in railway

seijjaritleB—many of these stocks to-
day were off io to 16 points from
their season's high—has bfen aggra-
vated by the ilection results, indi-
cating a growth ol radical feeling
nd much more support lor a pro-
gram of hostile railway legi.slation.
How miKh real selling has been due
lo uneasiness on this score is open
to question but there is no doubt
that it has deterred many intending
buyera and in this way has helped
along the decline.
On the other hand there ig

neclion bctweeii the drop
general run of industrial .•••tocka and
tlie facts relating either to present
earnings or to the prospects for
next year. The steel stocks for In-
stance, were as weak as anything
today in full knowledge that the
.steel plants are operating at nearjy
80 per cent or the highest in two
years. The motor shares helped the
general depres.^ion althouRh it is

tully trxpected that the advance or-
ders which will begin shortly to
come in will point toward a more
prosperous first half in 1923 than
most of the companies experienced
during the first six months of 1922.
The only industrial group where

the selling had some warrant in
trade conditions was ihe stocks of
fertilizer and other farni supply
companies, which are the ones wrtilch
naturally feel the lorce of the repre-
seniation that the farmers' buying
power is back to only 64 per
cent of normal despite the recent
rise in agriculiurai prices,

Kortrlirn Bond* LoMer.
European governiiunt. bonds went'

lower, with the l-'rent-h and Belgian
issues off one and a half to two
points from the high' of the recent
recovery. This decline was duo, how-
ever, to the unsettled conditions In
the general market rather than lo
anything newly disturbing in the fi-
nancial Hitualion abroad.
Thr really Important contribution

of th'> day beariiig upon European fi-
nances was another large out in note
circulation reported by tb*: Bank of
France. The notable decrease in paper
note Issue fully explains the recovery
in tile francs from its low of 6.17 on
Nov. 8 to 7.41 only a week later.
Considering all the litiuidation the

stock market had to take along witn
the constant pounding from iho pro-
fessionals, the majority of the list
stood up Well. The low prices were
touched early in the afternoon, then,
afler an interval of dullness, prices
began to harden, especially in th«
industrial section. Btudtbaker was a
leader in the late recovery.
Following the rise In refined sugar

across the 7-cenl level to Us high
of 7.10 a pound, first reached in Au-
gust, the 8u»ar stocks weic consi.s-
tcntly steady. Indicaiione are now
that the t'urplus of unsold Cuban raw
sugar, which on the first of January,
1922, stood at 1.300,000 tons, will
have been wiped out by the first of
.lanuary next.
Other strong points throti|chout the

session were Burns Brothers A. Corn
Products and American Can. Tii«
steel sliares. which had been quite
weak at one time, Joined In the re-
cov. :' in tht^ afternoon.

.^mM^ f

0f

%

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herat<l.t

Union Stockyards, Chicago. Nov. 23.
—Runs of cattif- and hogs were com-
pari^iively light at the local yards
today, but the suuply of live muttons
was larger than expected. Jn the
hoghouee the demand for light stock
was in fair shape. There was still

some Inquiry for roasting pigs on
account of the holiday next week,
and the light stock held the top of
the market. More than 10,000 hogs
were held ovei from yesterday. Next
Thursday the market will be closed
here. 1-lvestock will be received and
cared for. I'Ut no trading will be
done. Receipts were 14.000 cattle,
45.000 boga. 19,000 sheep and 3,000
calves.

Cattle—Best steers were In good
demand and calve* were steady to
strong Some dcalw were made at
$11.6001250, but few strictly prime
steers were offered. The general run
of steers sold slowly at unchang»^<J
price levels. Cows and heifers also
were steady. Bulls sold at weak
prices, with choice b<ilognas at t4.2S
*7 4.40. Calves were again 26c lower,
with good vealers at $8,50 4^8.76.
Hogs—Values ^ere weak to a dime

lower from the start, but there was
a better demand late In the seBsioq,
with prime light stock at $8, while
good butchers sold fairly well at
$7 75i|y".90. Few packing hogs went
below $7, The gen«»ral trade was
fully steady compared with the best
time of the day before.
Pheeo—I.,ambB were again off 15 f?

25c. City butchers paid $14.66 for
prime native animals, while big klll-Ts took good stuff at $14 00-^14 25
Fe.deri» were weak. Some shorn
lambs at $12 75'?fl3 0n were easv
while aged muttons held steady on a
light supply.

X.

New York r»fte«.
New To'k. Nov. Z'\.—Cofee: R|o ViT
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TO SHOKT SELUNG
r ________

Forced Liquidation Is Al-

so Element in

Weakness.

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By TJj» Duluth Herall W«ll 8tr«et Bureau

l.«»««d \vir«.)
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CHICftGO STOCK MARKET.

ON THE DECLINE

Downward Movement
From Liberties to the

Speculative Issues.
Br UKORGE T. HtKIIUfl.

(Dy Special Leasad Wire to The HeraM )

Ne»v York. Nov. 23.—The hoiicj mar-
ket had to race further U^tHdat'""
•-"

:
' -t takp it very well.

'1, from Llb«»rtiHB anu
i.ip-i. ^lutia ia...o to the Kiteculiitlvt.

ISHues.
There waa no tiartlcnlar n«ws to

account for the aeillnn. Probably the
weakness In r.allroad stocks and the
peaaimivHc views as to tbo future of
lie roada had u great deal of effect.
At any rate bonds of the no-called
weaker roads and of those which
susialneil heavy losses during" the
strike were In supply today. Some
i:^,-p-.» iw.,.i43 oame on the market.

d Airline bonds wert- par-
weak. The refunding 4s

'od a point and the 6s i<>st frac-
,,i.iy On the basis of the tjepteni-

,,t!i t- t about 5>0 per cent of

[fixed . . .: will be earned for the
year,

ijt Paul issues were also heavy.
,
On the figures. St. Paul Is not doing
as well as the Seaboard. It seems
reasonable -to expect, however, great

I improvement m the last quarter. St.

I

Louis-San Francisco- incomes and
I
adjustment continued their reaction.

I
Erie Issues were weak again and

I Chicago <'.reat Western 48 dropped
to 49 Here Is another case of a road

I

reporting very poor earnings.

I

Chile Coppsr 6« declined with the
' reaction In the stock. Reports that
thf Anaconda v.'wpper company was

• i..rr.otlng to secure control <jf Chile
r were dfnied.
! ly all the foreign bonds were
onary today after their recent

All the LIhortv issues were heavy'
I but losses were small. There seemed

; .-imply :i ''t'k iT buying power.

NEWS OF THE BUSINESS WORLD

'!«

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

MONEY EASY.
By UICK J'.'WITH-

(By Sp<<fTkl LeaseJ Wire to The Herald.)

Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 23.—Busi-

ness here has responded nobly to the

stimulus furnished by improved con-

ditions of the winter wheat crop as a

result of recent rains and by the in-

< rease^in transportation facilities.

Money continues comparatively

tasy here. Foodstuffs are moving: in

better volume. Construction work

has absorbed any labor surplus and
there is an excellent demand for hard-
ware and building material*.
Jewelry and similar luxuries are

now moving In large volume and
prospects for the Christmas trade are

bright. New yards and machine
shops are to be constructed by the

Missouri Paclflc railroad at Wichita.
Kan., and the Chicago & Alton road
is negotiating for the purchase of

the Kansas City Southern branch
from Kansas City to Independence.
Mo., which handles the business of the

Standard Oil refinery and the Mis-
souri Portland «'fmcnt company.

AIRBRAKES FOR AUTOS.
(By .spciiul l.eaaed Wire to The Herald.)

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. 23 —Auto
trucks t-quipped with alrbrakfs are
becoming ordinary sights in this dis-

trict and tho airbrake is being used
on fire engine cfjuipment also. Only
a few pleasure cars have been fitted

with airbrakes here owing, perhaps,
to the cost. .Shipments of the equip-
ment are being made from the local
factory to South America and Europe.

m I

LOADINGS INCREASE.
(By Special L«'«se<l Wire lo Th<> Herald.)

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 23.—threat
Northern rail loadings ifor the llrst

half of November have been 28 per
cent above those (or the same period
In 1921. This was due to larger ore,

grain and coal ithlpments. The traffic

slump of the last six weeks, dus to

car fihortage. has been largely over-
come, according tu officials of the
Northwestern roads.

I

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The following rates of exchange to

pfho- various European countries wore
I
quoted by I>uluth banks today:
l.,'-indon

Paris

BUSINESS ACTIVE.
By GUY T. KOCKWELl..

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Cleveland. Ohio. Nor. 23.—Reports
made today of Increased activity- by
manufacturers of automobile parts,

office appliances, soda fountain equip-
ment and bottling machinery are

taken by industrial leaders to indi-

cate continued prospe^ty in this dis-

trict throughou*. the winter.
For example.' the business of the

American MuUlgraph company for

October was 32 per cent ahead of that
for the preceding month and was the

largest ot any month this year except
March. The rate was maintained this

month.
In automotive parts manufacturers

said that orders now being received
will require active operation of plants
for a long period and previous orders
are being expanded as manufacturers
gain more contldonce In prices,

IN markeTfor cars.
By FALI^ C. HEDKICK.

(By Special I.eaeed Wire to The Herald )

Seattle, Wash- Nov. 28.—Northern
railroads are In the market for box
cars, gondolas, fiat.'' and other rolling

stock and bids have been asked from
car equipment companies in this sec-

tion.
Local shops are working 40 per

cent above normal. A good part of

this work is in rebuilding damaged
equipment and constructing new cars
for logging roads. As a result they
arc litlU interested in railroad orders.

Wholesale jobbers in men's furnish-
ings, including working garments, are
sold up completely for next spring's
delivery Local retail stores have had
an excellent prc-hollday business
with Improvement noted each day.

BUILDING CONTINUES.
(By .'Special i.ea»ed Wire to Thu Herald.)

Atlanta. Oa.. .Nov. 28.—Building In
Atlanta shows no signs of slackening.
Apartments which will cost more than
$1,000,000 have been contracted for

and smaller construction is keeping
up with the same pace attained dur-
ing the summer This Is due largely
lo the very mild weather this fall.

.'^wendsen. chairman of the state

' board <'f control.
Dr Leach has been in the employ

I
of the state board of control of

I
Iowa for iifteen years. Her ap-

pointment becomes effective Jan. 1

I next. She succeeds Mrs. F. F.
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i lion in Washington. L>. C.
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FINANCIAL NOTES.
.1 Lcu»ed Wire to The Herald.)
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DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Virginia iron ^; Coal declared reg-

ular semi-annual 2 Va per cent pre-
ferred dividend payable Jan. 2 to
stock of record Dec. 15.

National Lead quarterly dividend
of $2.00 on common stock payable
Dec. 30. Company h.a3 been pre-
viously paying $1 C.o.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
I By Special Leased Wire to The Hertld.

)

Boston. Nov. 23.—The local wool
market was verv drm in reflection

of the prices named for cross bred
wools at the i..ondon auctions. Re-
ports .ire current here that options
on Oregon wool.i of 1923 have been
taken at 60c a pound. These options
extend for a 3ii-day period. .Several

late bid's for Te.xaa collections have
been rejected.

plant was closed down two years ago
upon the cotnpletlon of war orders.

Railroad E^nlpmeat.
Chicago, Nov. 23—iiuying of rail-

road cars is heavy. The St. Paul
road Is expected ' place an order
shortly for between 6,000 and 10,000
cars.

Frmlt.

New Orleans, La.. Nov. 23.—The
Louisiana oxange crop will be barely
large enough to supply the Ij^al

trade. Only about 60,000 to 70fDOO
cases of tho "Louisiana Sweet" or-
anges will lie proiluced this year.

SWEDEN WILL CUT
GOVERNMENT COSTS

Stockholm, Nov. 23. — Sweden has
decided to create a •Geddes commis-
sion" with the object of effecting a

general .saving in personnel and ad-
ministration costs in the central de-
partments of the government. Direc-
tor (reneral soedermark. Chief of the

Exchequer, will be In charge of the

work. He will investigate how far
the growth in the administiallve de-
partments during recent years, has
been in keeping with the increase of

work done. The result Is expected to

be a reduction of the number of offi-

cials and aesiatants, thereby effect-

ing a material decrease of the pay
roll.

New Vork Sngnr.
.Vew Yoik, .Nov. 2.5.—Haw sugar was

firm and unchanged early today at

2Ti for Cubas. cost and freight, equal
to 6.65 for centrifugal. Hay sugar
futures were rirmer and prices at

midday were 1 to 4 points higher. Re-
fined was firm and 10 points higher.

wlUi fine granulated listed at 7.00'&'

7.10c. Refined futures nominal.
Sugar futures dosed firm; approxi-

mate sales, 27.000 tons; December,
3 89- March, 3.60; May. 3.62; July.

3 74.

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

< IJ\- Si>«Hlal l.eii».Ml \Vire to
' The lUiliith Hernia.!

INN FREQUENTED BY
NAPOLEON OPEN YET

Augsburg. Bavaria, .Nov. -3—The
most famous inn in Germany, "The
Three Moors" at Augsburg, has been
celebrating an anniversary of ins

founding 400 years ago.
Napoleon 1 spent some time in

Augsburg with his staff, and the old
guest book of the inn held the
signatures of Josephine Beauharnals
and Marie Louise. Next to them were
inscribed the names of Metternlch
and Tallyrand. and of various princes
and ambassadors en route to the con-
gress of Vienna, other noted guests
Included Wellington and Sir Walter
Scott.
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Pittsburgh. i'a.. Nov 23.—The

Westlnghoustf Electric & Manufactur-
• n awarded con-

il equipment for

., ,.,,.,1, .- ... ,,;..-d by Cnlted

itcs engineers to be built at the

.n Shipbuilding company yards.

• ster, f^a. Electricity will propel

.. ;.d steer the dredges and also oper-

ate all machinery on them. Water
will be cooled and heated, ice manu-
factured and cooking done by elec-

iriclty.
Lumber.

Tr,,i,«tnn Tex.. Nov. 23.—Most of the
rs In this section re-

s' demand today for tim-

er and a good demand for smaller

lumber in spite of the seasonal falling

off in building. Prices are higher

ttwn they were a month ago.

PaiatM.
Philadelphia. Nov. 23.—Manufactur-

ers of paints and varnishes here are

elated today over the prospects for

good trade the remainder of this year

and the first half of 1923. There Isi

a strong demand for paints and paint-

ers' Bupplies in this section.

Fish.
Grand Isle, La.. Nov. 23.—Tho flsb

pens n just closed has been the most

,
roiitable in many years, according

to fishermen today
Shorn.

ark, X. J-. N'>v. 23.—Salesmen
j

e manufacturers now showing
spring stvlf-s today repor^ Increasing

orders for men's shoes In boys' sizesi
|

for the women'.^ irade. women so

far have indicated that they prefer
|

men's •tylei ol» shoes for every day
wear.

|

Grain.

Fort Worth. Tex . Nov. 23.—Wheat
fields today look like flower gardens
In North Texas as a result of the re-

cent rains. Grain, however, in the.

Pan Handle Is dead, as most of It was
planted' In the dust and the ralnsi

came loo late to bring il up. Re-
planting will start immediately.

nrj «<M»da.

Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. 23.—Holiday
sales are increasing. Local jobbers!

are being pressed today to fill orders)

for stationery, ivory goods, drugs,
sundries and toys.

Textliea.
Boston. Mass.. Nov. 23.—Textile

manufacturers throughout New Eng-
land are worrying today over the

fact that up to the present time ad-

vances in neither cotton goods nor

woolen goods have been proportion-

ate to me advances In the prices of

raw cotton and wool.
Coal and Coke.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 23.—North
Dakota lignite mines are offering

100 000 tons a week in this section at

$3 a tf'n at the mine. Northwest '

coast supply is BtlU short and the i

lignite demand is expected to be far l

heavier than ever before. '
'

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. 23.—Coke
production is excessive today and

,

coal is being diverted from the coke
|

ovens to other channels. i

SteeL
Plttsburgjf. Pa.. Nov. 23—Pig iron

is still dull today Paslc has sold all

$28 vallev. Southern foundry is i

quoted at $23. Birmingham and Buf-
falo now ai $27 furnace, making It

about $28.50 Pittsburgh.
Mobile. Ala.. Nov. 23.—Taking in-

ventorv of the plant of the Chicago i

Shipbuilding & Car company it

Chickasaw has given rise to the re-

port here that the l-'nlted States Steel

corporation, which owns the plan",

will reopen it shortly for the pur-
pose vi buHdiujj sieel cars. The

JAPAN HARD LUMBER
GOING TO AUSTRALIA

Osaka. Japan, Nov. 23.—While
Japan is importing lumber from the
J*aciflc states and Canada, it is ex-
porting oak and other hard timber to

China. Australia and New Zealand.
Contracts, the first of the kind, have
been concluded with Japanese steam-
ship companies for the shipment of
300,000 feet of such timber to the two
British dominions.

House Told $300,000,000

Freight Money Will

Be Kept Here.
Washington, Nov. 23.—Representa-

tive Greene of Massachusetts, chair-

man of the house merchant marine

committee, told the house today that

tho administration shipping bill

would create an adequate merchant

marine, increase America's foreign

trade, retain in the country $300,-

UOO.OOO annually in freight money,

give work to thousands of men and

guarantee the nation against the

necessity of a«ain being faced with
the task of building a war-time
merchant fleet.

"It is because American ehlplpng

in the foreign tiade, alone of all our
industries, has not been aided In the

Iiast that it has gone down." Mr.

Oieene asserted. "In this bill we are
wreking to remedy lona; years of dis-

crimination and injustice."

Th« word "subsidy." Mr. Greene
.-aid, had become a "bugaboo" to

>ome and be asked the house to dis-

associate it from their minds in con-
sidering tho measuring.

Painta to Other Subaldlcs.

"What are the irrigation dams and
water sheds set up by the Federal
government In co-operation with cer-

tain .states if not a form of subsidy

to land owners, stock raisers and ag-
riculturists?" he asked. "What are

the land grants and franchises given
to railroads? Subsidy. What are the

advances made for highways? Subsidy.

What are the farm mortage banks for

if not to provide those concerned at

least an indirect subsidy. These are

beneficent applications of a principle

with which the public is thoroughly
familiar. Why deny its potential

beneficence in another quarter be-

cause il happens to come forward
under a different designation?"

Mr. Greene said the bill jirovided a

merchant marine fund of $4,000,000 an-

nually to which would be added 10 per

cent of- the annual ctiitoms duties,

amounting to about $30,000,000. Ex-
cess earnings of ships receiving com-
pensation also would go Into the

fund.
Compensation to ships would be au-

thorized for periods not exceeding ten

years. Even with this aid, Mr.

ijreene said, American ship owners
wr.uld have to show initiative and en-

terprise because the compensation

would not equalize the difference In

labor cost between American and

foreign ships.

KISSES TO OLD MAIDS

IN CAMPAIGN EXPENSE
Omaha, Neb.. Nov. 23.—The kissing

of "two old maids" and the near

j .ining of church were among items

listed in the expense account of T...

\V. Little, defeated candidate for

sheriff of Nemaha county, which was
tiled at Auburn today. After stating

that he spent $27.50 in his campaign,

Little itemized the account as follows.

"Gas and oil; drove car 1.000 miles;

walked I'UO miles; nine blowouts and

seven punctures; gave away nine

yards .'f cotton flannel, three hair

nets and two pairs of silk hose; was
dog bit twice; told 10,000 lies; got

kicked off two farms; kissed sixty-

two babies and two old maids; at-

tended one barbecue: came near Join-

ing church for^ollcy'.s sake; made
one public speech and if I had made
another 1 would not have received a

single vote."

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
AT SAUK CENTER HOME
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 23.—Dr. Lena

Beach, superintendent of the women's
reformatory of Iowa at Rockwell

City, was today appointed supertai-

tendent of the home school for girls

at Sauk Center, according to C. J.

TOWNSPEOPLE LOOK
ON AS BANDITS LOOT
MISSOURI BANK VAULT

St. Joseph. Mo.. Xuv. 23.—Days of

the James and Younger boys in Mis-

souri wor?» recalled at Gallatin. Mo,
early today, when six bandits robbed

the First National bank of $4,000 In

gold and currency. Ten thousand dol-

lars In cash was overlooked in the

vault.
The robbers entered the town about

S o'clock and cornered the night

watchman, John Chamberlain, in a

stairway near the bank. When Cham-
berlain showed resistance he was
shot.
The vault and safe were then blown

open. The explosions were at intervals

of about ten minutes and •before the

last one a considerable crowd had
collected In front of the bank.

The citizens were held at bay hy

some of the bandits, while the others

operated inside. Numerous shots were
fired from sawed-off shotguns and
revolvers to intimidate the onlookers

and when the robbers had finished

their work they entered a motor car

In which they had come, and made
away without molestation.

During the firing while the rob-

ben,- was in progress, one shot struck

Frank Woodruff, a hotelkeeper, who
was an onlooker. Neither Woodruff.^

or Chamberlain's wounds are con-

sidered dangerous.

Governor Steunenberg. yesterday

was denied a pardon by the Idaho
board of pardons which met In

special session to consider the mat-
ter. The board unanimously adopted
a resolution ag-atnst freeing Orchard.
Recording to announcement. Com-
mutation of sentence also was
denied.
Orchard. characterized sts the

most notorious prisoner in the Idaho
penitentiary, pleaded guilty to the
murder of former Governor Steunen-
berg by means of a dynamite bomb
attached to the gate in front of th*.

Steunenbepc home at Caldwell on
Pec. 30. 1J06.

MILL CITY MEN NAMED
SCHOOL ARCHITECTS

Ironwood. Mich.. .Nov. 2^.—<^pec!el

to The Herald. »—The architect firm

of Croft & Boerner. Minneapolis, has

been selected by the board of educa-

tion to draw plans for the proposed

$750,000 high school here.

CALLS STRANGER
''TOM O'CONNOR":

IS FATALLY SHOT
Ottumwa. Iowa. .Nov. 23.—(Miver

Dimitt. mechanic, is In a critical con-

dition from a bullet wound inflicted

by a stranger last night afiei Dimitt

had remarked that he looked like

Tommv O'Connoi, noted Chicago ban-

dit. The stranger had been hanging?

around Dimitt's shop most of the

day. and fled immediately after tiie

shooting.
Dimitt had a picture of O'Connor

on the wall and glancing from It tq

the stranger renw.rked, "YouTe Tom-
my O'Connor:" He turned around to

face a revolver backed _by the com-
mand. •Stick 'em up!"

Dimitt thought the man w.as car-

rying out the joke he ha<l started and

laughingly said, "Now. I know you're

Tommy." •,. ,

' Yee. I am." the stranger replied.

firing.
The bullet struck Dimitt m lb.;

right shoulder, pentratlng the lung

and coming out at the back. Doctors

sav he has a small chance to recover.

Cities Service Co.

Preferred Stock
Yielding 8.50%

D[VlDE\-nS ARE PAYABLE
MONTHLY /.V CASH

Cities Service Company

UlTeritifled Intereata
I'nder

ratted Manajrenieat

.\ larRe, successful Public
I'tility System embracin
K'as, electric lieht an
power, heat, water- and
street railway companies,
combined with extensive,

diversitied oil and natural

gas properties.

Send far Circular P-IO

SEOmiTiFS V D^PlMn-MFVT

Henryj^lftoherty

(>Xt .Metropolitan Hank rtldg.
MinnrnpollB

PARDON DENIED IDAHO
GOVERNOR'S SLAYER

Boise, Idaho, Nov. 23.—Harry ("r-

chard. ronvicted slayer of former

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

Quick, Courteous Service

Current Rates
On or Before Privileges

CRAIG-GIIBERT COMPANY
503 Sellwood Building

Melrose 408

42 Years of

Investment Service

is the record on which we solicit your business

for Bonds or Investment Stocks.

Bond Department and Stock Department
•quipped to give the best service.

Eitablished 1880

OfficMi in Fourteen Cltiee

Mcknight bldg.,
MinncapolU

TORREY BLDC.
Dulutk

PIONEER BLDC.
St. Paul

SIX D. & I. R. MOGULS
LEASED TO N. & W. RY.
Two Harbors. Minn.. Nov. 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Tho .Norfolk &
Western railway has leased six of

the big Duhith & Iron Range super-
heated locomotives for the winter.
The engines left yesterday for Duluih
en route lo their destination In

charge of Duluth & Iron Range Loco-
motive Engineers" Lawrenee Claffy

and Fred Flora. *

WILLIAM PLATT IS NEW
TWO HARBORS ALDERMAN

Two Harbors. Minn,. Nov. 23.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—William Piatt

has been appointed by the city coun-
cil to fill the unexpired term of Au-
gust Omtvedt, alderman-at-lafge, who
resigned last week in order tq^tevote
his entire time lo the management
of the Workers' and "Farmers' store.

Mr. <.>mtvedt was president of the
council. Mr. Plait is an Iron Range
locomotive engineer and has been ac-

tive in civic matters for several years.

K. r. Official to Vlait Ulbbing.

Hlbblng, Minn., Nov. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Joseph Tauhaus of St.

.Joseph, Mo., a special agent of the

supremo council at New Haven. Conn.,

will addra^ the Hibbing council.

Knights of Columbus, at a meeting to

be held In the council rooms tonight.

on matters affecting gthe Knights of

Columbus as a body. He will also

investigate the financial status of the

Hibbing council. This Is the first

time that a representative of the su-

preme office has ever visited the Hib-
bing council.

Ladies' Aid to .Heet.

Bovey. .Minn.. Nov. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Swedish Lutheran
ladies' aid will me^ Thursday after-

noon in the basement of the Swedish
church.

Sale of Hand Made Articles and

Home Made Baking
flt the Women's Kxehnnge. 2:{ .\.

4tb .\ve. W.. Friday, -l30 to .% p. m.
Luncheon and JJinner S'-rved dally

to men and women.

"THANKSGIVING
KI.OWKR!* A>U PL.\.%TS

Supplied by

niLl'TH FLOR.4I, < O.

Tu ;!.c ^ ;real North wu-st

yy

Washable

Wall Coverings

Oil Cloth,

Leather Cloth

The Standard Textile Products Company
The strong economic position ofTHE
STANDARD TEXTILE PRO-
DUCTS COMPANY makes its 20-

Year 6V^% First Mortgage Bonds a

sal^ and desirable investment.

Under the well known trade names of

**Sanitas"and"Meritas," the Company
manufactures and distributes a diver-

sified line of products of wide and

increasing use, including nearly 2,000

items.

Its leading lines are washable wall

coverings, oil cloth and imitation

leather. These products have innum-

erable uses in the home and industry.

The Company's variousmanufacturing
plants are directly at the source of its

raw materials, while its six converting

plants are located at its centers of

distribution and marketing-

Low production cost, favorable and

world-wide distribution and conserva-

tive though progressive management
have made THE STANDARD TEX-
TILE PRODUCTS COMPANY the

acknowledged leader \n its industry.

For full particulars of the Company's history,

assets, earnings, etc, send for Circiliar BB-2238

Price: 100 and Interest, Yielding ^V2%

THE NOl^THEiSN
NATIONAL

Bond Department Lonsdale Building

^ —,- h
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PorDand division of I>uluth. accord-
ing- to the recorded plat thereof, that

i
adjoins, abutts and lies between lots

one ( 1) to eleven (U). both inclusive,
in each of said blocks-

Said petition will be considered by
the city council of the city of Duluth.
at a regular meeting thereof to be
held on Monday. Dec. 18. 1922. at 3

o'clock r- f"- '" the council chami>^r.
city hall. Duluth. Minn., at which
time and placf- the city council will
hear the testimony and evidence on
the part of parties interested.

F. D. ASH.
^ City Clerk.
D. H, Nov. 16. 23, SO. Dec. 7, 1Q22.

I> 4247

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

BISINESS SKHVICE.
(Continued)
Collections.

WE BUY OR COLLECT
NOTES. ACCOUNTti AND JUDGMENTS

MKL. 1864. 4US PKUVII^KNCE HLDO.

Concrete Work^.

Any klnil of stone, concrete block found»-
tionM. (tone fireplaces, by day or contract.
MuUerate ratee. 'lUlck aervtce. Mel. 5544.

lit? CleanInK and Uye»n».

We CALL KoR AND DELIVER.

QARBER BROS.
Cleaners and Dyers.

J925 West Superior Street.
Branch lOy \\ 'Tst »:. Melrose 482.

.— ,.

Klevtrolyaiti.

Hair, warts and moles removed without
pain. Knauf .Sisters. 2()1 Fidelity bldg.

Klectric Planoii.

REMOVAL SALE— Pianos. aiklDE ma-
chlnes. Boston Music Co.. 14- E. Sup, st.

Gaw Hentiny.

Itawka N'encilatlnK (ias Radiators. Robert
i'. Black. 1"8 N. Ist ave. e. Mel. €703 or
7480.

rurniture RecoTered.

Let For^ell do your LFHi-lLSTERINQ.
iH E Superior St. Mel. 141'3.

laundries and l>r.v Cleaners.

GET AWAY FROM WAS H IN G
troublep by sendinK your fariilly wash
to us. 10c per pounu. Lutes Laundry. ti08

E. i:nd 81. l^Uonu Mel. 44(> for our wagon
to (yll.

Trv our damp wash service. 20 lbs.. 80c.
I'1;i:HuESS laundry and Dry Cleaners.
i:: ';-:ij.t e. ist Bt. Mei. 428.

PARISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
est and most reliable. 20^ E. 1st st. V.
L. Rittel. proprietor ^^
Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave w. MsU
478. Lin. 47H. Branch 14 Lake ave.

INDEPENDENT DAMP WASH 1*A.UN-
DUV U'G E 1st St. Mel. 831.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY. 217 W. Ist st.

Mel. 543.

Optometrist.

DULUTH HERALD LOCAl

WANT AD KATES
AGATE TYPE (JNLT.

On* inseriion lOo per lis*
Ttireo insertions

(
-

1 . . .9Vic per line

(I ... 9c per 11ns
SIX taveratee words make a Una.
Uiolmuiii cuari;e 'iac eacb Issus.

Llassified Display
OUTLINE DB VINNB

WITH AGATE
Ic par ilii' jaai oo entire

nent
10% dlsc<._ i>B allowed oa

•bow rates wtieii caati ac-
coiiipan^ea order.

Slan'itnic advertiseini-rits and Bual-
uesii Cards, set afiaie type as-
clusively^tZ.OO pel Hue a uiuDtb
Set wBh display style. De
\ Inne outljoe and agata
iZ.2a per line a nioalii.

HAVE OUR optometrist ex&mine your eyes
tor glusses. Wennerlund's I9la \V. 3up. St.

HAVE YuUR EYES EXAMINED and
glasses fitted fay Tlit^ Savotainen Co.

ralntinr;^

Painting and decorating
prlceM. Hem 37S2.

at reasonable

Patents.

25 years' practice Consultation free.
S. Geo Stevens. U'05 Fidelity. Mel. 3135.

FaiMTr. iutd Magailnea Bouitht.
L'O.N'T THRuW away old tnaga;tines and
newspapers, we buy them. Dulutii Paper
Slock Co. Mel 6335

Plum hing

.

THE SANITARY PLl.MUINO CO.. 1* W.
lat st Plumbing and beating

.

I'lanos.

Fraraklan Pianos 31,S W. 1st St.

^I l^ •SON PIANO CO.
Printlm-Engraving.

W E D D I N G AN.N'OUNCEME.NTS — En-
graved or printed Consolidated Stamp
St Printing Co. 14 4th ave. w.

Repairing.

PHO.NOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY'.
Krys. locks ani RenTn! repairs. Mel 6S7.
S'hiend .-

. ' - : I J ira N. Lake ave.

! iiriiare Repairs.ht<>\ ' 1

1611 W
BROS..

St. Mel. 1648.

IM<:rAL DIIIECTORS.

HE M>.>i'i:ii.» 11 .M'.ii.^i i.jMB.
I N. 66TH AVE. VV. CAL. 220.

Talking Machines.

.UEL. 3690.

.^. Crawford <& Son
W :ND ST. MEL. 198.

GRAPY tk IIURGAN
n» E c.Nii ST MEL s:a

>JUM .MIONTS.

€ 'GNON

FLOaiSIJ-

"SVMPAiiuiY"

Victrollas and Records
AT UOSTO.N MUSIC CO.

Tunk RctMiiringr.

Repaireil ai your hotne, work guaranteed.
Cnl. y97-W. 4IS N. 27th ave. w. ^

lraibr«lla Repairing.

Duluth Unibri-lla boepltal list 3rd ave. w.
Expert rcpiiiring Mel £'J07

LOST AMD FOUND.
STRING OF PEARL BEADS lost, plnti-
nuMi clasp. Wednesday between Union
bus station and Little .Jack Horner shop.
Uu\i '^ ^T,>... ,,- Lester Park car. Call
Li,' .'0.

I.O.^. ucf tie pin. in knotted
gold setting; v alued as Keepsake Rp-
wfird for return Mr. Gravatt. 714 Provi-
ilenoe bidg

HULT EX-
NO OK

.-.ORAL CO.
REPU'i'ATIuN FLORISTS.

S ER .SHOP.
, KA .VISKY ST.

^|..,,.. ^ V V '-I XCKMOTS.
HAliE

.111 14 (iranl avs.
until ir.y new ga-

urner iltlti ave. and

2 Ft.iRD front side curtains lost Wednes
day afternoon between Oxford st. and
en I of Woodland car line. Call H. Goss,
M fr!i. :177

I'EARL BE.XDS lost. 30 inches lonK. be-
i\ . .1. :ird St. on 4th ave. e. and Sth st.

I d 124 Vj E. >tli st

I — :.~; i<i><!. shell rims, between 11th
' avs. w., or on E. 4th St.

Reward.

st

SHt

ii iiie Cafe
'

= '-^':' AC RANT.
Mel. 7978.

- ., urand
W. 1st sl-

rt.s tiuife pleat.
French

i.ii.viug raa-
14 E Sup. st

<--' ''in- M.
4.

._ . -O CO-
Koland W

i 1 1,- In. -A ';:' .# 1 .

. or by the

**vt-. e.

car. 11

.

Puiil'l.E Doc lout. liiriK white hair. Find-
er I'l.iise c-all Lakeside 556-J. 4717 Glad-

M rf-wurd
.

>K lost on Rice Lake road to
... inesduy niorninfT 919 £. Sth

'7_

.. .ust. single barrel. Nov. IB. on
Barr Lake road, beyond Fox farm. Call
Hem 3744

UMBRELLA lost in Gruy.s Saturday noon.
Mm- silk with green border. Mel. 869B.

i.RRIER lost, answers to the name
i.by. Return to G30 E. 2nd st. Re-

Ii BAG lost. Sunday. In Lyceum.
. for return to 313 E . Superior st.

• '" KEY'S lost Tuesday, in black
1 rn to 51" Board of Trade

.

i.-\ r,,,,r,.i ..wner can have
lei 1499

,. ,. , . iing set with
hrilliun'-.- (/uil iMr., ;iiuni.

UKLP W.WTKO—MALE.
t Continued)

Expenenced Railroad

Machanlsts
tl MACHINIST.S for roundhouses In

Iowa and Illinois,—

70c per hour.

Apply
M. & ST. L. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Room 10. 317 St=cond .\ve. S..

Minneapolis. Minn.

"WAN wanted as solicitor and collector, in

city, for old Ilfu insurance compajly; guar-
antee and coniiiiisslons; state age and if

luiirried. Write M S17 Heruld.

HKLF WA.NTED—FESIALE.
SAl^SL.\l>IES WANTEl)— I wish to se-

cur.- tli^ services of two or three ex-
peiicntea salesladies, neat appearing,
good personality an.l willing to travel.

Apply room 305 Lenox hotel.

WAITRS.S wanted, first-cla.ss, experienced,
wagp!< $35 a month, board and room.
Writ^ Trav elers ho tel. Deer R ive r. Min n.

EXli^RlENCED BOOKKEEPER and
pteiiMijrapher wanted; reterences re-

'iU rfii Dulutti Jt-welers Supply Co.

WANTEI>—Housekeeper reiialjle and com-
p*-ieni with refereiuea. (^all evenings,
no 111 122.=i or day t ime M el. 2160.

.\K.\ i7~COMP^TENT MAID lor general
UojBework, fahiily of two. Mhs. N. C.
Cltirk. 2610 E. 2i-.,l St. Hem. 3806.

WANTED—Competent maid for general
hoiisHwork. Telephone, evenings. Heru.
llil.'fi. or day time. Mel. 2U6.
MAID waiite<l for general housework,
best wages. Mrs. C. F. Zlehlsdcu-ff. 71S
10th a v". e. Hem. 1023.

c:OMPETENT NURSE-MAID, over 20, \o
care lor 2 children and assist with up-
stairs work. Hem. 949.

HOlJsEKEEPER wanted, about 86. Will
be good to children; three in lamily.
\\' rite G BKS. Herald.

COMPETENT GIRL or woman for gen-
eral housework, good home, good wages.
Call ion W. 1st St.

Si.'HOOL GIRL to work for room and
boiird, good home. Call Mrs. J. F. Moody.
1 ;i

. : ^. 2nil_sL

Go(.>D. reliable girl for general house-
work: all electrical appliances. Apply
13 lit E. jrd it.

SCHOOL GIRL to work for room and
board and small wages. Call Cal. 1821-J
aflpr 7 p. ni.

PKICSSFEEDER wanted.' experienced or
inexperienced. Apply in person. 5620
Grand ave.

HOI SEKEEPER wanted on farm. For
infoi iuation call Cal. 1026-J or 3715 W.
3 r<:l_i<i^^

EXPERIENCED PARLOR and candy
girls wanted. Apply Olympia Candy C o.

SCHOOL GIRL wanted to work for room
ami board and small pay. 426 6th ave. w.

FIVE S.\LESG1RLS wanted at once. An-
pb' Out l et I>e pt. store. ,

22-2iJ 1st ave. w.

Good strong woman or girl to take
care of elderly la d y. Call »'al. 1946-W.

COOK OR GENERAI> house girl wanted.
Mrs A. M. Miller. "".'> E 2nd st.

El>aPERIE.NCEb \' S wanted. Deli-
catessen ciifp, 23 l or S t.

HoUSEKEEl'ER^or city; no objection to
onp child Write S 387. Herald

.

GIRL to assist with housework and care
of children . 1321) H. 9th St.

^

WAITRESSES wanted. Apply Boston
_lu nch . 515 _W . Superior St

.

GIRL for general housework; no ctfoking.
712 E 4th Rt. H.'m. 5718.

E.XPERIENCED SALESLADIES wanted.
Apply 32 E. Superior Pt.

GIBIL for general housework. 1428 E. lat
St. Hem. 5701.

SCHOOL GIRL to care for child. Apply
_1 1; |ij E. 5tb St.

GlltL wanted to assist with housework.
21(i E. 3rd Bl.

GIKL wanted to assist with liousework.
Cal. n02-W.
GIRL, lor general housework. Call Cal.

3bl)-J.

PEKSO.NALS.
_^ (Continued)

SENt) YOUR CHILDREN TO

C. A. GREaORY
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTIO-N

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
201 S. l&TH AVE. E. HEM. 2500.

WILL PERSON who witnessed auto acci-
(Unt corner 1st ave. e. and Superior st.
Sunday morning, half hour after mid-
ni;;ht. Nov. Is, kindly conxmunicate with
W. E. Townc. 830 E. 6th si.. Duluth.
Minn.
CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treat-
ed and removed without knife or pain
Write for tree sanatorium bouk. Dr.
Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 University
ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.

The 5lh Ave. Music Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
lish and foreign languages. Open evenings.
10 N. STH AVE W. Mel. 1508.

iiT PAYS TO KNOW
^acts about your eyes. Ask Dr. Richard
Backman, optometrist, 30 E. Superior st.

Store Yoor Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE.

Rex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130 .

Expert Piano Moving
SPEARIN TRANSFER LINE.

Melrose 4744. 117 W. First St.

Bulutlh Steam Baths
and niasiiuges for men and woinen.

18-20 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. Sous.

D. D. KREIDLEK. formerly with the
Taylor Music Co., is now with the
Giliuson-Raudenbush Piano Co.. 318 VV
1st Ft.

Masqiuierade Suits Rented
Melrose 4397. 101 N. First Ave. E.

BROKEN window glass promptly replaced.
lowest prices. We call fo» and deliver!
Lowry Co.. 33 E. Mich, at. M el . 491) .

COMPETENT PIANO TEACHER desires
a few luoro pupils, prices reasonable, be-
KJnners a specialty. Hem. 3839.

A LI., KINDS of fur repairing and remod-
eling, reasonable prices; work guaran-
teed. Hem. 41t.8.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES for hide*
livestock and poultry. P. Sher Si Co
Mel. 15, Mel. 16.

Honest advertising—New System
Demists. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until » o cluck.

MAY I help you to better eyesight? E. K.
Eliason, o. D., eyesight specialist. 601
<'olumbia bldg.

Pianos. Exclusive agents.
GILIUSON PIANO CO..

318 West First St.

Maternity hospital a^d Infants home; good
cure, reasonabia rates, 71<» W, 2nd su
Mel. 2384.

RESIONSIBLE PARTY will take small
child tor company for the winter. Hem.
1455.

lniamesBros/'5ruso^n"piano^^l-o'^-
I'ululh 1' lural Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral deaigns. 121 W. Sup, st.

MLSS HIDA JUNTUNEN. Swedish nias-
sage tor ladigs. 423 Sth ave. e. Hem. 2680 .

SOL SWEET. TAILOR—MEL. 3820.
Exi'ert repairing. pressinK- 406 Va E. Sup. St.

REMOVAL SALE— Pianos, talking ma.-
chinea. Boston Music Co., 14 E. Super lor st.

GRADUATE MASSEUSE. MRS. MARTHA
ISOMAA, 106 E. 4TH ST. MEL. 4615.

MISCELLANEOl.s FQK SALE.
(Continued)

DRESSER, G. C).. princess style, large
mirror. $18.50; kitchen cabinet, aluminum
top with flour bin. good condition. $16;
oak buffet, $15; gas range, 3-burner and
porcelain oven doors, a bargain at $15;
iron bed, 2-in. post, Vernis Marten finish.

with spring. $12; dining table with 3-

leather-seated diners and sewing chair.
$24; oak sideboard. 4^10 ; wardrobe, $10;
dresser and chtffoner in ivorj . both for
$40; Morris chair, leather cushions. $12.
Furniture Storage &. Sales Co.. 405 E.
4th St. %

JIISCELLANEOl S FOR SALE.
(Continaed)

OVERSTUFBEUJ PARLOR SETS, 3-piece
in 2-tone bite velour. beauiitul. $175; one
in brown. 3-5piece, including rocker. $15'i.

2 mah<^any chairs. $60 value, for J4o.

stripe velour pattern; Superior phono-
graph, mahogany. $150 value for $'J5,

new; Columbia phonugrapii. $126 value,
$65, slightly used.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E. Superior St.

SO Pianos ILl^.' '^nr%T.oiTp
cash or short^rm^s by_the_Korby Piano Co.

LA R.:;EST assortment of rebuilt a|»"^J
at lowest prices, now "^ dlsp'^>

„r^°*''^
a- Ol.-^on, i;»th ave. w. and Superior St.

.

RANGE, Peninsular, gas ""achment; -

.leather rocking chairs, davenport, brass

bed. Cal. 16H. 42nd ave. w . and 2nd ai.

—

SALES MART FURNITURE Co.. f*" 'li-

bation. 1629-1631 W. Supe^or s^ Bar-

gains of all kinds at all times. Sea us.

Brinkerlhioff Pianos
Gilluson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

INLAID CARD TABLE
SOLID MAHOG.\NY

SPECIAL DESIGN. I.NVERTABLE TOP.
A REAL OR.N.A^MENT FOR THE DEN.
COST NEW, $1,000. WILL TAKE Va25

FOR (.iUICK SALE.

N. ANCHER.
411 E. SUPERIOR ST. MEL. 2828.

TAlLOK-i.^ADE c>UIT..
U.N'CALLED FOR
$10—$15—$20

Men's and boy's slightly used
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $25.
MEN'S TAILOR. 17 1.^ STH AVE. W.

OillliirilSiniini ^^'anos. sis West First St.
VUlUllUUsOt-ll UILICSON PIANO CO.

MRS. nITlSoN, DRESSMAKING.
Ladies tailoiing, 12 W. 1st St. Mel. 2146.

Knabe I'lanoa, 318 West First St.
G1L1U.SON PIANO CO.

SITIATIONS WANTED—MALE.
YOijNCr MARRIED MAN wishes work of

aof kind, have otfii-o experience, can
clerk can use carpenter tools; also do
Bl« ctric work A .ldrtss R 29ti. Herald.

Y'OIJNG MAN, KOOJ willing worlter. would
like Inside work any kind; can also drive
car or truck. Mel. 7127. Peter Rovang.
Arrhle hotel.

VVANTED—Work \ions agricultural lines;

have hail business and farm training; am
agricultural schoul graduate. Address K
276, Herald.

REL1.\BLE M.'V.N. experienced in office
work, desires position, good correspond-
ent; can operate typewriter. Write U 649.

Herald.

MIUDLE-AGED M.'^RRIED MAN wants
place as watchniuii or other licht work;
h.'indy In r<rstuumnt. Me l. ii893.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN wishes position
as truck driver or shipping clerk. Write
K 893. H erald.

MECHANIC would like to drive party
South for ex penses. Ca ll Lin. 344-\V*2.

neat

H.-VVE YOUR MANICURING dOne at
h"in<' For appointment call Mel. 5 1 30.

Piano tuning and polishing, $3; repairing.

J. r. Akor Mel. 7461; Broad 1989.

RUG WEAVING, rag rugs lor sale; rugs
i-.igde K. order. Call Doug. lO-W

.

Does Your suit need repairing? Louis
Toback. -.Riior. S N. 5th a ve. w.

Siorm windows washed and hung. Cal,

i n&-W. and Kcri<?ral_draying^

BUNDLE WASHING wanted by experi-

enced laundress. Mel. 5641
.

Masiiueraiie costumes for rent at 110 B.
1st st Mel. 65S 3.

STRlirrLY' FRESH EGGS for sale. Call
Lakeside 197-J.

INDEPENDBNT Damp Wash Laundry.
I'Uone Mel 331

EDUCATIONAL.

IS meat cutter
S15 W. 3r(! hi.

pi -';' '

_i

Y('. -'' -dAN wislies
>^rll« \' 611?. IleruM.

wanted; ex-

to learn trade.

SJTCATIO.NS WA.VTED—FEBIALB.
WoM.\N with daughter aged 6. wishes
housekeeping position for gentleman
with a good home; city praferred. Writ*
V 'I'lS. Herald.

HELP WA.N'TED—MALK.

.^EN

ULSIM^S^ .<»EKVICE^
\f-i'iii:iilunl^.

l)«

Mir;

Rplir*'

I . jt -> ix »*

I'ubltc Acr
;: .

.• i.f t!."

.. C. P. A.
' .T'lricatea

4700.

-ST, PAUL.

' Id Federal
.crs.

Mel. S64S.

'R
1 lltor.

.--70.

IIP t?

and
the

nty-

the

«07
P'.t.

IB.

.. J litor.
Mel. 642».

I & QROVER
iinls and Auditors.
g Mel 3081.

Au iiing. Tents.

POIRIERS. 431 E Superior St. Mel. 46ST.
AnvthlBg of canvas

(arix'ntrr*.

CiTY U,
I PH.

or repair work.

.-k.

Good Jobs Can use 25 men at onee. Out
of town Job. No experience necesssry,
first come, flrat hired Free room and
board, good working conditions.

D. S. SMITH.
Room 226. FargusBon Bldg.

402 W. Superior St.

High-Class Mam
To work in connection with leading North-
iv*-st Inslirution; good references us to

character and .-ibillty required. A man
who can dipiomatieally handle their
clients will be assured a good connection
an<l liberal i onipensation. Write W 797,
Herald.

SHOEMAKER—Good chance for a real
shoeiiitiker to go In busini"<s for himself.
In on" of the bast^niall towns in North-
ern Minnesota; no ^vestment necessary;
no opposition. F. ^ Chrisiensen. Little-
fork Minn.
WANTED—Man with car to kell guaran-
teod cord tires. Will arrange salary and
expense with right man. Cord-O-Van
Rubber Co., 1108 S. Michigan ave., Chi-
cago. III.

CHICAGO CONCERN would like to con-
nect up with three or four ex-servlce
men. sales experience unnecessary. Apply

.,\ xn: K'.-Toua'.

>uur home
eil and re-

.11 na\ Hutiiiiiiy method;
also. Phone Mel, 4744, 7

Chimney Sweep.
cleaning baka-
;:g Mel. 46

Lakeside f6-W.
. ,ep tl f

.Mi

.N

EXI'

ED reliable sales-
morning. US' W.

ED short order cook wanted.
cnfe. 23 E. Superior st.

R and bushelman wanted. P
tailor. 328 W Ist st.

ED SHOE MAN wanted. Ap-
i perior St.

. i.R wanted. Dl Santo & Howe
410^ W. 1st St.

H( 'ISEKEEPING position wanted by
wi.iow with 2 small children; good home
pr-tprred to high wages. Write X 898.
H^. Til 1<L

.

'i'li "Nf? L.-\DV wishes position as clerk in
,; y. or other store; four

Li n. 1171-M. ^
(:o:uii. 1 J..^ 1 .-jI'E.noguapher. high
scliDol graduate, wishes position with re-
I'; 111- t r ni. Call Lin. 72n-J.

I. WOMAN wisiies position as
i, i.er In widower's home. Write
bo x isi), Eveleth. Minn.

YOUNG LADY wishes position, clerical
general office work, or operate switch-
board. Cal. 15S2-W.

E.XPERIENCED SALESI,ADY wishes posi-
tion for Christmas rush, in city. Write
R 295, He rald.

WOMAN wants position at once as cook in
canip of 25 or 30 men. Mrs. Simpson,
i*r<)!- u. Minn.
fNlJxPERIENCED STENOGR.A^PHER de-
sires clerical position; moderate salary,
H.-m 44>;;,

1

17;m,-.).

desires position; ex-
references. Call Cal.

P(,)SITIC)N wanted as clerk In grocery
et«>re; West end preferred. Write 1' 999,

H e raid

WC'MAN wishes position as housekeeper
for widower witli children. Write S 3a6.
Herald. __^
E.XPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER de-
sires position, gooil references. Mel.
544S.

WASHING
22t;;.-\v.

and ironing wanted. Cal.

PERSONALS.
THE "ROGERS VI«)i..ET RAT OZONE
generator has been highly recommendeil
by Dr. Ehebhart, Chicugo; Dr. Slow. New
York; Dr. Morrell. Dr. Bennett and
others. Come and get a free treatment
for health's sake and convince yourself
Mrs. V>illiam Shaver, general agent and
demonstrator. 1702 Piedmont ave. Phone
Mel 6274.

PLAI.N SEWING don^ at home. Cal.

I
Ifi40-J.

I SEVSING waated by day or at home. Hem.
I 4S2.

PIANO VIOLIN. VOCAL, cello, saxo-
phone, clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
lin banjo. ukulele lessons. Tuition
terms very reasonablo. The Bradbury
School of Musie. 2nd ave. e. and Supe-
rior st Phone Me l. 5700.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOl... Open alt

year. Stenographic bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual instruc-

llon. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
30 E. Superior st.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
course guallfies students for high salar-
ied positions C.'italogue free National
Barbe college 253 E Tth. St.Paul.

Esterly's Xmas Lay-By
Sale

A small deposit will hold any article.
Roland W. asterly, 410 W. Superior st.

"One store only."

WALNUT DRESSERS, seven to close out
immediately at almost h.ilf price. Sev-
eral cedar chests at real bargains. Large
leather davenports, leather rockers. l>ed

davenports, fumed oak dining tablea,
dining chairs. Three-piece living room
suites, real bargains. Furniture saies-
rooiii IS E. Superior st.

RUGS, Mecca seamless. They are bargains
surely; 8.3x10.6, $66; 9x12, $^0; Bussorah
Ax.mlnster rugs, 36x72 inches, $6.75, Ax-
minster rugs, '7-6x9, $22. These are all
bargains and sliould be grabbed up.
UOLSEUOLD E(.JU1PMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E. Supe rior St.

DINING SET, 8-piece, buffet, dining table.
6 leather-seated chairs, golden oak, bltj

bargain, $55 takes it; slightly used china
closet in golden oak, $3o; dining chairs,
golden or tuiued oak, e.ith $4.
HOUSEHOLD EgUIPMEXT EXCH.\NGE.

115 E . Superior S t.

FOR REAL MATTRESS QUALITY buy di-
rect from Mattress Shop, IS E. Superior
St., (second floor). Special for tomorrow,
$29 value at $15. Big shipment Ivory
and walnut tinished steel beds, all sixes,
also springs, priced to sell quickly. Come
tomorrow.
BURROUGHS adding machine, 9 column,
$110; Brunsviga multiplier, 18-dldget,
$125; noiseless typewriter, late model,
$60; also Dalton adding machine, all

guaranteed. Mei. 3108, 11-12 Mesaba
block. Noiseless Typewriter Co

.

HliATERS—-Ml size:*. entirely rebuilt,
standard makes, $15 to $35; 4-burner gas
range with porcelain oven doors, like
new, $15; oil stoves, 3-burner, $7; gas
beaters, $1.50 up; gas oven. $1.75. 405 E.
4 th St

.

PHONOGRAPH SALE—Columbias. Vic-
tors, Edisons, Universals, etc.. taken In
trade on new Branswicks. We close these
out at bargain , prices. $10, $25, $45. $60.
etc. Taylor Mus'lc Co.. 32& W. Superior st.

Trade in Watch ^'alei
Trade in your old watch on a new one.
Easy payments. Roland W. Esterly. 410
W. Superior st. One st ore onl y.

DINING SET. fumed oak table, chairs
and buffet and rhirra closet, a large set.
at $95; sanitary couch and good pad.
$T.5o; used Wilton rug. 9x12. fine condi-
gn o n. $ 32.50. 405 E. 41 h St. ^__
LUMBER— 1-inch boards and 2x4, 2x6 and
2x8-inch rough. $20 to $30 per M. tor 1-

Inch lumber and $30 for other demenslons.
would accept securities, lots or acres as
payment. Hem. 3606.

BILLIARD TABLES.
New and second-hand, bowling alleys,
supplies BrunswicU-Bulke-Cuilander Co
Kea ag<int Tom Aliardice. St. Louts ho
tei. Duiuth. Minn.
BEDROOM SET in walnut, large. 4-poBt
bed, largf--Biv!e. dresser, dressing table and
higli boy; this beauiilul. new sample set
complete for $165. Furniture Storage Co.,
4 06 E. 4 th St.

OPPORTUNITY'—Law .course, 14 volumes
with lectures of La Salle Extension uni-
versity. Believe course sells lor about
;»125. Will sell for $75. Address X 899,
Herald.

LEAVING TOWN, velour drapes silk cur-
tains, bric-a-brac, oil paintings. Navajo
ru^, dislies and cooking utensils. Call
between 6 and 9 p. ni, 631 £. 2nd St., up-
stalrs.

IJULUTH FIXTURE E.XCHA^'GE wiTl
supply you with expert men for installing
and repairing your store fixtures prompt-
ly. 212 Cake ave. s. Mel. 601.

RaiadeelbMsh ir^aanos

Gilluson Piano Co.. 318 West First St.

NEWEYWED OUTFITS, three, lour or

live rooms, easy payments. Anderson
Furniture company. 21st ave. w.

DALTO.N ADDING MACHINE. 7 column,
new. cheap. Io06 Belknap st.. Superior,

Wis. Broad 14Q9-J. M. A. Cipton.

Jesse Freoch Pianos
Gilluson Piano Co. . 218 West First St.

FOR SALE—Garbace burner with hot
water front, $12. laundry stove. $4; bench
wri nger. $5. Mel. 4788.

STEEL CABLE, small steel wire rope. S-
IncL, S-inch, \-inch diameter, in odd
lengths. Call Mel. 2962.

*>le

bargains at the Korby Piano
Co.. 26 Lake ave. n.

ATLAS steam engine, 20 h. p.. m good
condition. Acme Laundry Co.. 219 W. let

St.. Dulu th , M inn.
^

FOR QUICK SALE—Y'ork mellophone anJ.

Holton cornel, botli in good condition.

C al. 24 41-J

SEE THE NEW M.\YTAG electric waaher
at $50. Enger & Olson. 19th ave w. and
Superior st. -

CO.VT, brown, fur trimmed, size 16. seT-
eral dresses and suits. Call Hem. 368.

Plamios *^"'' "' *''°"' *""" *' •<

i

FLOOR LAMP, mahogany, and shade. Call
Hem. 2552.

DINING TABLE, oak. 1913 E. Srd st.

VVOOU—COAI.,—tOKE
1,000 CORDS TAMAKACK.

Good, seasoned tamarack wood.
$5.80 pel cord, sawed In ^-inch
lengths. $4.60 per cord In 4-foot-

Full size cords. Buy part or all of

it. Haul it yourself. Miller Trunk
road all the way. See Mr. Marks,
315 Torrey bldg.

" MARLD WOOD
Any legiith. delivered.

Stove lengtli. $13.
Four-loot, $12.

Melrose 2228. Hemlock 2600.

HARDWOOD for sale, any length, also
long distance hauling and Sunday mov-
ing, reasonable.

SAMSON TRANSFER SERVICE.
Mei. 1778 days. 403 E. Superior at.

Lakeslile 28 1-.^^ even ings.
WOOD—Stove lengths and 4-fi.; also dry
and green furnace wood. Both the qual-
ity and quantity will phase ^o;;

CO.NSDLIDATED LUMBER .

Cal. 400. 2 7l h Ave. W. a i

\\A\/(ni/0,frll
^'«1'°"' birch, furnace chunua.

VV dJKUKUlii;. i,j-!ii. or 4-ft lengths, speiiui
price on tataaraclv and softwood. Mel 5893.
Miller Trunk l-'eed, Fuel & Trucking Co.

WAMV.

an SCELLANEOL'S KOR SALE.

Cheap Freight Rates
TO LOS A.NGELES AND ALL CALIFOR-

SiA POINTS.
We can savu you money on freight
by shipping in our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO..
Mel 491.

DINING SUITES, walnut, five styles to
choose from, uo-inch buffets, round and
oblong dining tables, tapestry and blue
leather-seat diners. For real price con-
cessions, come direct to salesroom, 18 E.
Superior st-. (second floor).

Trade-in Diamraond Sale
A liberal allowance on your small dia-
mond in trade on a larger one. Roland
W. Esterly. 410 W. Superior st. "One
ftore only."

DRESSES for sale, size 36. 38 and 40; girls'

dresses, size 12-14, coats, slae 12-14-15;
Bolivia- coat, size 38; French seal coat
and several others. Call at the Every-
wotnans shop, 212 N. 27th ave. w. Cal.

25Sl'-.l.

BRUNSWICK PHijNOGRAPHS — Model
No. 200, $100;Modei No. 207. $125; Model
No. 210. $160. Xerins only $10 per month
on above. Taylor Music Co., 329 W. Supe-
rior St.

PHONOGRAPHS—Special sale of floor

samples at exactly half price, $125 mod-
els now »(.2.50; $150 models. $75; easy
terms. Tayior Music Co.. 329 W. Supe-
aior St

.

POTATliE.S. good white, sand land, win-
ter keepers. 60c per bushel; delivered;
special prices on 50 bushel lots. Write Z
ill. Herald.

BUFFET, t-oiden oak; table and 6 chairs
with genuine leather seats. A real snap
If taken at once. Call Cal. 1446. 312 Cen-
•ral ave.

TRACTOR for sale. International. 15-30 h.

p., with or without No. 2 American saw-
mill. Write or call box 48-A, Lakewood,
Minn.

Christmas Bargaoims
$10 and* up Special. Suits and overcoats
521 W. Superioj^^t^

" s
OMiUBoii Piano Co.. 318 West First St.

CO.Ml'oRTS large and soft, $3.49; large
double blankets, wool finish, $2.49; pil-
lows, $1.50 pair. Sales Mart Furniture Co.,
li'lh ave. w. and Superior st.

PLUSH COAT with wombat collar and
ciffs, small size, price reasonable. Ad-
dress U 560. Herald, or call Jlel. 4782
even in g.s between o an d 8.

TORlii.NGTON CLEANER, $32; daven-
port, fumed, $22; library table, fumed,
jb.75; rocker, $1.75. Hagstrom & Fors-
gren. 2"lo W. Superior st.

HEATER, large size, base burner; almost
new; Clarke Jewell kitchen range, gas
heater; cheap If taken at once. Party
le.-iving tow n. Hem. 5569.

CHEAP bIeDS, about 60 Iron beds, all
sizes and finishes; sotne Id fine condition,
your cliolce while they last, $12. 60 each,
405 E. 4th St.

DRY WOOD"
$3.50 per. single cord. K>-incli lenirtha. Call
Mel. 9046 or Lakeside fi41-W.

BIRCH Wood.
* $9.50 cord, Duluth.
CURRY Ac WHYTE CO..

Mel l 8o». 512 Lyceum Bldg.

CORDWOoD—Haul your own from our
camp near Lakewood; good road; live
timber, cut last winter; all lengtht>.
Price $6 and $H per cord. Hem. 36 06.

WOOD—Good, dry birch, cut last fall. 4-

foot, full cord. $10; 16-lnch, $11.60; 1:;-

liieh, $1;:, delivered. Woodland. Hem.
6270-F-ll.

Sii "T) g per short cord for fine dry
k o^S> stove lengtii slabwood at Coi-

inun s mill. A money maker for truckmen.
Mel. 2772.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt service. 414 6th ave. e. Hem. 1686.

• Zenith City Wood Yard
Dry and sound wood. Mel. 61 6

3

BIRCIIWOOD. $8 per cord delivered,
also black dirt a.nd manure for eaia. H.
Harris. Lucerne road. Woodland.

Hard and ^oft wood. $9 to $13
per cord, stove lengths. Try ua.

MpI. :,!di.

CORDWOtJD delivered at $12 per cord for
short lengths and $11 for 4-toot. Hem.
3606.

BE.ST TAMARACK WOOD. $12 pef cord
in 12-incii lengths; $11 per cord for 4-ft.
Delivered at once. Phone Heni. 3;;28.

dry'

V.\CUUM CLEANER, guaranteed good
condition, with full set of attachmenis,
only »16, 210 W. 2nd St., next to Y. M.
C. A.

Co.uimbfla Qrafonolas
Bungalow Gratonola Sfaoppe, 101 W. lat at.

WEED CHAINS
SOLD AND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop, 609 E. Superior St.

Story and Cfiark Piano
Gilluson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

POT.\TOES, Early Ohio. 60c per bu.. in

10-bu. lots direct from our farm. Dray-
Ing and coal Uauling done. Mel. 7463.

f07

SCAR--
4 Teu. us about Your mew ca.t5 ^joe ^

^
WHATTA y' HEAM MY CAR ?

I ONLY ^tl> For it ; t~
_,^_ __J.

(^V UJIFE PlCH^-D OUT _
That car cm account or
Trie rHtCKELTfeiMMiMCiS AN"b
BiLi^ WMEELS —.

\ p.(j-y (jp

A Tei^rible mowl Aeo\jT it-
I

1 MOlo TMftT She's &ot \t

"trat m's Th best car »//£-,

eve^ kad - but c50sm , v
I 1)0H'T DAT$£ ADM'T- it

^Ib M€R FOR r^AR OF

What Joe Craves Is Sympathy!

GUITAR, genuino Ma/tin, worth $100, bet-
ter than new, will sell tor $25 if taken at
once. 414 N . 1 8 1 h_ ave. e. in even i iig

.

DAVENPORiV^olid leather. Can be mi»ds
into bed; good as new; cheap If taken at
once. 518 11 1 h_ ave. e. Mel. 1 5

o^

TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
From $35 up. Special sale uncalled for tai-
lored suits. 20 N. 6th ave. west.

DOUGHNUTS, prize winners.* home made;
trial order makes you a steady customer.
Phone Hem. 67 21. We deliver.

PeiUi.-Vlii.E SAWMILV, 20 h. p. engine.
No. 1 iiiill. E O. Jolinson. route 3, box
-11. Phone Hem. S270-F-13.

PIANO, Kranicii-Bach, upright, excellent
tone; used very little; sacritice for cash.
Mel. 21a. 217 2nd ;iv e. e.

DINING ROOM CHAIRS and table, buf-
fet, rocker, piano, kitchen table, for sale
cheap. 2219 W. 6th st.

PINE MILLWOOD
length; prompt dt-u very.

cheap, BtoveJ
Cal. 2026-W.

HILLSIDE WOOD YARD
1028 8th ave. e. Hem. 3802.

DRY BIRCHWOOD. on farm. 12 or
16-inch. $12.5'J de livered. Hem. 52n!<-M.

DRY BIRCH WOOD for sale, manure and
black dirt. Peter Forbert. Hem. 4 937.

DRY BIRCH A.ND MAPLE WOOD, any
length, also haul coal. Mel. 11B2 .

BIRCH Wt>oD from $9 to J 11.60. Guat
Krans. route 1, box 45, liulutli.

Ml.XED Wood tor sale, i\> ..ird or $12.60
(•ord and n half. Heni. 5264-l'- 3

WOOD and black dirt for sale, also all
kinds of hauling. Hem. 4793.

iriii'iniiiil

HARDWOOD for sale. $7 truck
Lakeside 533-F-l. Jauk Bolf.

load.

Wood for sale, birch and soft wood;
l ug done. Call Cal. 2020-J.

WOOD for sale, hauling done. Call Hero.
64511 or Cal. ,'i57-J.

WOOD, birch.
C.al. 1173-VV.

$11; soft. $7. delivered.

i»isci<:ll,a.vi::ul'.s wa.\te:d.
JUST PHONE Mel 7461 to get best prices
for used furniture, planoa etc No deal too
large or atnaii. Sales Mart Furniture Co.,
1629-1631 W. Superior st. Harry .\ker.

USED FURNITURE BUYERS—
We pay highest cash prices on furnituro
and stoves. Blooni &. Co.. 23 to S7 W.
1st st Call Mel. 1792.

WE WILL exchange your id furnltura
and stoves for new or pay cash Hac-
Strom & Forsgren, 2012 W Superior at.
Lin. 413-W
W.\NTED TO BUY'—Small confectionery
store and grocery, 22

"/a E. Sth st. Mel
8891.

HIGHEST PRICES for it .

men's clothes, furniture. J .

rags,
7757.

Bi. FKET. library table and chair, all ma-
hogany; also other household articles.
29^2 E. "Superior St.

Dl.MNG Room set tor sale. 8-piece.
turned oak; also Columbia g'rafonola. Call
Mel. 3272.

t URNITURE, up-to-date. Of 6 rooms for
sale and heated flat for rent. 616 E. Ist
St.. Hat A.

SKATES with shoes, men's, size 5; also
large heater, for sale chcsap. 409 S. 19th
ii Vf e.

TWIN PORTS FURN. & GLASS CO. sells
everything 1826 VV. Superior at. Mel. 338.

McKI.NLEY MUSIC. 3,0000 copies, 6c a
copy. Miller Music Co.. 224 VV, 1st at.

SECOND-HANI> stoves, furniture, wanted.
.loc Davis. 1120 W Michigan st. Mel. 6801.
WANTED—Good used guua of all kinds.
Duluth Army Btore. 324 W Superior at .

CASH paid for diamouda Roland W.
Esterly 410 W Superior at.

WICKER or reed doll cab wanted. Mel.
9760.

81^'APS.

flUW

PLAY'ER PIANO, cabinet and rolls, awap
for H-ton tr..ck. Me! 7461

Kiicr'Ika.n' fianos. 318 West First at.
it llS^IllCir GlLI l' So.N PIANO CO.
KITCHEN RANGE, Ptnmsular, fair con-
dit ion, $15. Call at 37 ;:'. W . 5th st.

PIANO and V ictrola, like new, $200 takes
both. 6119 Wadena st. Cal. 1818.

SEWING MACHINES, $5, $10, $16, $20
and $2a. lor a^le at ;il8 W. 4 Lli St.

LIBRARY' T.\BLE, high grade, mahogany,
almost new. Hem. 5;ii'2 morninga.

M-ACKINAY, boys, 9 to 12, $5; gas
range. n>'W. $3J. 1425 E. 4th at.

FOR S.4LE—Man's fur coat. Otter, medium
s.ze. Fhonf Hem. 1983 evenings.

Tailor made suits, uncalled (or $10 to $25.
City Tailor. 309 W. Superior st

GASOLINE E-NGINE. Novo. 6 h. p.. In

{rood condition. Hem. 4676.
^

USED DAY'LIGHT washing machine for
pale. French A^Bassett Cu.

AVTOMOBILKS KOR. SAL.B.

White 2=Toini Trmick
In A-1 condition. Can be aeen at 124 W.
2nd St. Eaay terma will be considered.

The V/hite Co.
Melrose 270*.

I

T

Cord tires, good top and body,
motor just overhauled. A real bar-
gain at $375.

NEW SET ol single harness for sale.
cneap. 212 Winnipeg ave

.

PI.A.NO. plain oak case, used 6 years, like
new. $1^5. 405 Ef 4th at.

ELECTRIC HOIST large for aala cbaap
Iniiuire at Herald office.

FUR Co.\T, lady's, Hudson seal. 40-inch.
size 36. '-all Hem. 560.

HEATER, Cole's Radiant, used two wln-
'.rs 1207 E. mil S t.

WI.NTER COAT, lady's, party going:
West. 1517 E. Sth St.

VICTOR phonograph, oak rocker, leather
seat. 1815 E. 2nd st.

MA.SDOLIN. Ford chains, skates and
screen. Cal. 2297-J.

G.\.S R.\.\GE. 4-burner, good condition.
Cal. 1S14-W '_

2 POOL T.\BLES for sale. 624 W. Supe-
rior st

HEATER, also gas plate; reasonable. Mel.
9580.

Service Motor Co.
128-4 E. Superior »t.. next to city hall.

WINTER CAR
DODGE SEDAN %l%%
Newlv painted, in perfect mechanical con-

dition.
USED CAR DEPT,

Northern Motor Co.
210-13 E. Superior Bt.

FOR S.-^LE—OOdsrnoblle
^-ton. A-I condition, a
fW cheap 329 S. Ist ave. e

Economy truck
11 good tlrea. 'Wui

i'l.'Rli 1-ion truck
I rifiditlon, $176. Lon
iVfitral ave., Cal. 234

chaasis, in excallent
d-risher Co., no N.

V>onl/-thrA P'a""" 318 West First St.JraCKaro giliuson piano co.

FORD coupe, 1921. good condition, cord
tires all around, $285 takes it. Mel' 4130 %.
IQK E Superior st '^^ ' ^^FORD toarlng car, good tlrea, ton and ^^ {
body, $90. Lord-Flaher Co., 210 N CeScw^ *W-
tral ave.. Cal 234

^^
FORD touring. 1917. for sale, $96. Lord-
Fluher Co , 210 N. Central ave. Cal. 2 S «

.

DODOE touring car for salo cheap. Wrlli
C. W. L.. route 4. box 4 2. Duluth.
FORT. KO - cheap, first-class condition
_f - E Jrd St. H o-ii 490
F' :. '.S—Late models, cunveniaat
tertitg. 11 n-i f5.-ary. 209 E. lat at.

FORD aedan. 19;;;, new condition
Mel 997. .\8k for Flortnan.

Call

-I "UB

y-
-••r
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HOTEL SAVOY
First Av- '«' "f •'"I !':THt Street.

to at"

METlk'i^r'^LE HOTEL
lOl-S LAKE AVE>rUE SOUTH.
Enrope*n. fl; with bam. *2.B9-_

Weekly. 14 00. Board ani room. »-

NEW . 'EVIEW
APA.^....-iNTS

Corner 17th Ave. E. and Third St.

'>pen (or Inapectlon.

Ready (or occupancy.

Three and four-room kitchenette
ulteR. beautlfally decorate'l. com-
pletely equipped. thorouKhty mod-
ern, the laal word la high claaa
apartment!.

Rentals S70 and up.

See agent on (he promtaea
or consult our office.

KL.\^TS AND APAKTMENTS.
(ContinuedJ

ROuM heated, mo'lein flat, near
and l»t St. (.all Hem. 286g.

lOlh

4-ROOM FLAT, tfownstalrs. all

ences f'gcppt heat. d'^H E. 7th st.

conven-

4-ROOM FLAT with bath' electric light,

hardwood floors. S19 E. 6th st.

7-ROOM FLAT. 117 10th »ve.„e.

ern» Janitor service. Mel. 6402.
all mod-

4 RCMiMS. newly decorated, and bath;

main floor; »20. Call Mel. 311::.

B-ROOM Vl.\T for rent; all modern coHt

vonlences. 515 AV. 4th st.

& ROOMS (or rent: all conveniences: rent

reasonable. 20 W. 7th S t.

3-ROOM FLAT: in rear.

iHuuIre 41S E. 4th st.

415 V* £ 4th 8t

Stryker, Mauley & Buck
Melrose tSl. 2oS Lonsdale Bldg.

( rooms on second ,f!oor. 219 7ih ave. e.

;

rental reduced to %2a per month.

G rooms. si»cond floor. 3930 W. 3rd St.;

moil»irn except lieat; built-in chin*
closet, etc. j;7.oO per month.

4 room* and ample ba»ement space with
hot air heating plant 222 N. 40th ave.
w.; large pantry. H^i.

WESTERN HOTEL'
Neatly '"":"t

PARK HOT.

IS. 12 to
t9.S0 wk.

es VICTOR HOTEL
t t-kly 321 W 1ST ST.

JMomhly MEL. 7111
" RXISHED AND PECORATSP.

AVE. N.. 10—Nirely turolshed,
tarr« front r.inm : sultiibU for 1 or 2. also

; cold

'tAKE

Buniiy front
1- davenport;

. Hi per aionih: also small
112 per month. ^

J . ^1 iJC»«^JV»r»^ ii^

4 rooms. 1923 V4 W .Superior at.; second
floor of brick bulldrng. at rear; hard-
wood floors, water, gas and Bleotrlclty.

Il». I •

W. 13T ST.. !(24—6-N.
nulre 1119 E. 1st st

.

5-RoOM BRICK FLAT.
heat. 414 E. 6th Bt.

Central ave. In-

modern except

.NICE BROOM MODERN FLAT (or rent.

Call 613 E. lOth st.^

4-ROOM FLAT, modern, $16: 2-room flat.

1 12. 382 W. 4th at.
^

S-KOOM FLAT for rent.

«th St. Mel. 8U2.
Apply at 630 B.

STORKS A.>D OFFICES FOR RENT.
(Continued)

Excellent Store Location

lower Ave.5OSV2
SUPERIOR. WIS.

With 17ii-(t. frontaga. -New. mod-
ern display windows, beat fur-

nished, moderate rental; suitable

tor cigar store refreshment par-

lor lunchroom, barber shop, or

mercantile business of most any
kind. .\ddiiional alterailOHS made
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Geo. Q. Newtom Co.
1111 Tower Ave.. Superior. Wis.

HOUSES FOR !!iALE.
(Continued)

EAST.
$7_Ono—1800 cash down will buy an attrac-

tive brand new ti-rooin house, located

less than a block from the car line at

Hunters Park. Modern in every way.
wiih fireplace. built-in boolicajes.

laundry tubs, attractive Interior fin-

ish throughout. Very reasonable
monthly payn.ent. .\ good buildinB lot

with a Utile cash will be considered.

BUSINESS OPPORTIMTIES.
(Continued)

ROOMINO HOUSE with 17 rooms, cen-

trally located, doing good business; roa-

hon (or selling. leaviUB city. Call

4^63. ^

Mel.
t

FOR SALE—Established real e.state, loan

and insurance business; sacrifice for

quick sale. Write t^ 0*8, Herald.

REAL, ESTATE L.OA.\S.

t6.g50—Reasonable terms on a brand new,
attractiveiy designed 6-room house,
well lo#aied on a paved street at

Lakeside, with flreplace, stationary

tubs, laundry, chute. A level 60x140-

foot lot.

MONET TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASO.NABLE CHARGES

L SALTER CO.. LONSDALjE_BLDQ^

imsCEL-LANEOLS FOR RBXT.

MODERN 5-ROOM FLAT for rent.

10th at. Hem. 4745^

813 E.

OUTSIDE 6-ROOM FLAT. 2nd ave. e.

!;th »t. Mel. 3328.

and

KD FLAT, centrally lo-

ILE.^S.A.NT ; room,
i-all Hem. 290".

heated apartment.

-ROOM FLAT. 120 per month. «24
Hi. Hem. SOOti^

E. 4th

F. I. SALTER CO..
Realtors.

a0!-5 Lonsdale Uldg. Mel. 5«0.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS: all modern.
316 W. 6th St.

,,..... PLAT. lully modern except heat.
ave. '•

4-room flat on Ramsey at., all modern ex-
cept heat. $1« per month, ground door;
ready tor occupancy.
o-room flat In same building, (ront rooms,
with bath, $36 per month.
A-room (lat on Wadena at., upstairs, }20
per nionth.

Modern 6-room house In Fairmont Parle,
house 3 years old, hot air furnace, mod-
ern in every particular; move right in.

126 per month.

WEST ^"'' 'T^f KKAL ESTATE

iJal-j.-cL 2.%.

Nice B-room apartment In brick building,
centrally located J ^7 aO.

attT.
. car

j-.>v><.il modern, heated flat.

St. Mel. 106^

221 W. 4th

4 ROOMS tor rent, (or housekeeping. Call

Doug. 121-VV.

4-ROOM FLAT
Mel. 1:467

for rent. 314 E. 6th st.

i ROOMS. water. light and sewer. Cal.

it.4a-J. —

Lower FLAT (or rent. 116 S. 68th
ave w.

4-ROOM FLAT. steam heated. 15 W.
:nd Bt.

FLATS FUR.MSHED,

HIGH-CLASS storage sub-basement for

rent; heated summer and winter to about
70 deg: in absolutely fireproof building;

lowest Insurance in city; 5a»60-ft.; elec-

trl«^ elevator; located between Srd and 4th

avoa. w. W. C. Sherv. cod & Wo.. Uo Man-
hat lan Idilg.. .Mfl. •^'•>-

WAiVTEO TO RBMT.
GENTLEMAN desires rooTu in private

East end home by Dec. 1. Prefer place

where 1 or :; ineala may be obtained; re£-

nences Write Z 92. Herald.

WANTED—Clean, well l.eated room for

elderly lady; very liKht lunch and simple

dUiner. Address W 7l"3. Herald.

IIUUSES FOR SALE.

$6.650—$400 cash down and very easy pay-
ments will enable you to move Into a
7 -room house with bluestone founda-
tion, piped hot air heat, fireplace, lo-

cated on one of the most attractive
corners in Hunter s Park; only 2 blocks

to car line, immediate possession.

MONEY to loan on first morigaKes. A
client has $7,000 on hand, anxious to loan

at. once on city property In amounts ot

J2,u00 or more.
. „ -^

N. J. UPHAM CO..
714 Providence Bldg.

READY iioN^V" to loan in

WOODLAND.
|4_500—Five rooms, hot air heat, full base-

ment, cement, iuundation. two bed-

rooms, good bath, hardwood floors,

lot 6UX140. half block to *ar line. 2

blocks to school; on nicely graded
street. It vou will raise a little casn,

we will take care of the balance tor

you.

j4_500—Very easy payments on a modern>
5-room bungalow, not very (ar from
the car line in the East end. with a
heavy bluestone foundation, hot water
heat, good lot.

WEST.
17000—la the price of a nice income prop-

erty, located on a corner lot. west.

There are live 4-rooiu flats; each tlat

has a complete balhi Corner apart-
luent is now used for a store, all in

good condition and rented except one
tial which will be left vacant for a
time to enable new owner to move
right in. We will consider a contract,

mito in good condition or $80" cash
as flrat payment. See ua at once.

131.

4-room tlat. 19th av^. w. $18.

4 -room flat. Sth ave. e and 6th St., $20.

Fa T

.

8r-

rate*.

-OTHL
month

C.I*, AC ••d

vir JC

ipart-
i:)rivi-

litiing

it. «th ave $18.

l-f-orii flat, flna

and 6th »l., 130.

.lUiiKion. 3rd ave.

.1. D. HOWARO & CO.,

2 Providence Bldg.

HEATED APARTMENTS.

New building, the HlUcrest. 18th
av<!. ('. and ird St.. best residence

n, three and four-room
nctte suites, handsomely
•?j. gas runge. refrigerator.
•t seta furnished. \ IfcW ifood

1 left. Kentals on .ippllca-

tiv^n to agent on premises or

WILL RENT to rellablt party. C-room
modern, lurnlshed, heateii apartment:
Janitor service; owner < gentleman) re-

serving one room (or atilf: week-ends
only. Hem. 277 4.

4 -ROOM FLAT, furnished, all conven-
ience.". K1 7 E. Sth St.

,

t~l L KMSHBD, heated rooms. 307 Oxford
St. Hem. 166.

IIOt'SES FOR RENT.
NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE in Lakeside, all

modern and well arranged, line lake view;
; blocks to car line, $45 per month.

STRTKER
rose «ii

\t \ LEY * BUCK.
.!i6 Lonsdale Bldg.

.\ 1
an4

:'tt!ed.

1 rirni!»netl

.eat; suii-

kii;

room
! run-

tUcely
house-

!i, fur-
board

furnished
:\ f'onven-

— Joy Brc: wO.
fur-

e0h«;
'^""^

or

I".^Cj1 I H'U,

FOR RENT
929 W. 1st St.. 4 rooms, gas. elec-

tric lights and toilet $15.60

w.. toilet and electric

„K,u 10.00

14 4lh ave. e.. 4 rooms, gas. electric
lights and toilet 18.00

STRYKER. : A BUCK.
Second FI- iale Bldg.

CRAIQ-GILBERT CO..
603 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 40J.

HEATED and unueated 6-room (uUy mod-
ern houses, well planned, well built and
In first-ilass condition, steam heal fur-

nished from central plant: each hoosff

has gaa range and other modern enuip-
ment. Call *' al. 796 for full informa tion.

ALL .MODERN, warm home of 6 good,
sunny rooms. In best residence district

in West Duluth, near high school, avail-
able r»ec 1, reasonable rent to desirable

Cal. 23u9.

^i.ST—8-room house. 716 E. 3rd st.

Will decorate id suit for responsible par-

ties. For further particulars see W. M.
Prindle Co., main floor. Lonsdale bldg.

.Mel. 2400.

CENTRAL.
$3,000—Five rooms, stone foundation, good

b.-isement. three living rooms, two bed-

rooms with clothes closets. nicely

enuipped baUiroom. all hardwood
floors and finish, all modern but heat;

two blocks 10 car line, two blocks to

school. $500 cash, balance $25 per

month. •**•

|4 000—Buys X good eight-room house,

stone foundation, fine baseiiient, three

living rooms, five bedrootus with
closets. good bathroom. hardwood
floors and finish, i>ainted walls; two
l.iiicks to car line, wonderful view fac-

ing lake: all modern but heat. Does
it mean anything to you to own a
place, five blocks from the very cen-

ter of Duluths business section? Only
$500 cash, balance what you can af-

ford to pay. **•

WAVERLV PARK.
Your choice of three wonderful bungalows,

all new. everything completely mod-
ern and up to the last minute in style

iitid convenience, including tapestry

brick tiropUces and everything. Bet-

ter get busy. We love to show them

$4,000—6-room house located on a corner
lot, 39th ave. w. one bedroom down,
full basement; garage, bath; all mod-
ern except heal; vacant and immedi-
ate possession for new buyer. $500
cash will handle It.

Mel.
OTT-SKAFTE CO., REALTORS.
6550. 2u3-2iJ4 Lyceum Bldg.

HIGH CLASS EAST END DUPLEX
WITH THREE BRICK GARAGES.

to you. 115.

GOOD 9-ROC5M HOUSE. com(ort*ble. hot
water heat, good location; $50 per month;
immediate possession. Munger homestead.
409 Mesaba a v

6;^
-

KoK RENT—Brand new 6-room house,
thoroughly modern, corner «th ave. e.

and 5th St. Ready Dec. 1, Eby & Grldley,
.Mel. 'J53. .

4 rooms, large, light rooms: electric range,
bullt-m (eatures; evervilung new and up-
to-date: ready (or occupancy; $^0 per
month. Phone H»2 or 1M3 .Mel.

PATTISON ,RE-\LTV CO..

H Sellwood Bldg.

.ir-

room.
.inged.

neated
Call—-—

•iJpiIlK

4 -it'

i-;:\-'rR.

'VAT. ,,,

CATED

13TH AVE. W„ 6 S.—8-rooni house, (ull

basement, sewer, water and bath. $i;6

a month. Apply 707 Lonsdale bldg. Mel.
83.

11 -ROOM HOUSE, etenm heated.- coal in.

Furniture for sale. 217 2nd ave. e. Mel.

4(ij2 day times; after 6 p. m.. -Mel. 215.

fi.ROOM HOUjE for rent, all conven-
iences, garage; to responsible party. 2118

W. Sth St. Inquire 2329 W. ITHh st.

WEST DULUTH.
$4.li00—Reasonable cash payment, balance

af $4i) per month. Including C per

cent interest purchases a lovely 7-

room • home on paved street at 48lh

ave. w. Full b.isement. furnace heat,

lovely bathroom fixtures, newly deco-

rated .. interior, red asphalt shingle

roof. Tine garage, sidewalks and lot.

This price Is far below replacement
128.

Seven rooms in each apartment. Beauti-
ful grained oak in living and .iining

rooms fireplaces and builtrln buffets,

butlers pantry, lafge bedrooms with big

clothes closets. linen closets. trunk
rodmsf three bathrooms, separate wash
basins in four bedrooms, basen.ent sub-
divided with brielt walls, beparato hot
water heating plants, laundries, etc.;

bai^ement lavatcjry, stone foundation.
Aside from having an apartment to live

in, ybu have an income of $90 per month.
Price $16,u00. Call for terms.

EXCLUSIVE 17TH AVE. B. RTSIDENCE.
Seven-room home with nun parlor and ga-
rftgo. on beautiful corner lot; living and
dining rooms, also sun parlor have all

oak woodwork and cak floors, fireplace

and built-in buffet; convenient kitchen
with cabinets. four bedrooms, white
enamel finish, with mahogany doors;
stone foundation, Arco hotwaler heat,

laundry and coal rooms. At $9.D0O. $2,500

cash and easy terms. There is wonderful
value in this property.

VOG HAVE ^ ,,^,
any amounts; prompt service; building

loans a jipenaiiy; lowest current rates, i

P Geo. Hanson di SoN. 1915 W. Supe- 1

rior St. Melrose 580.
1

MONEY TO LOAN—.^ny amount, any I

lime. qiMck service; building loans ai
specialtv. 5^:1 nad t. per cent. Cooley &|
UnderhiU. 209- H)-l l Exchange bldg. '

WE LOAN MO^iEY on larm and City I

mortgages an.t notes. Northern Title Co.,

612 1- irst National Bank bldg.
]

MONEY To LOAN—Any ainuunt: we also
purchase good real estate contracts. Ben-
jamin F. Scuweige r. 1;>32 \\ . Superior st.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No delay.

Little & Nolle Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN FARM and TIMBER
L,AN DS. JOHN CROSBY . o'Ja Pa lladlo.

MONEY TO LOAN on tirst mortgage.' Ap-
j.l', .'.'l-'J Fit^t National Hank blag.

MORTUAGES .^..NP CO.MRACT8.

For Qiuiiick Cash—boibmit
Real Estate Contiacts. Mortgages.
Notes and Other Securities to

Cooui iiinivfcstinnieinit Co.
706 Palladio Bldg. M el. 95 0.

FIRST and secoua mortgage loans, prompt
service reabonaiiie ciiarges. Aetna Title

Co.. 2t>a Aiworth bld g. Mel. 14 43.

WILL PAY $25 for the use of $100 (or

'jil days, will give diamonds as collal-

eral. Write B IhO
,

Herald.

REAL EST.\TE CONTRACTS bought. R.
McCii'-. --1 Manti.iii.in blag Mel 6634

CliATTEL A.NB SALARY LOANS.

cost.

5-ROOM HOLSE for rent. 20lftv4 W. 3rd

St., $16 month. In.juire Great Nortbern
S pinning & Kn it ting t.'o.

fc-ROoM HOUSE for rent, double garage,
desirable East end location. Hem. 21!>3

ft, I at.

St.. r.'

onc» . i;

2-ROO.M II' '1 '"^E

$12 per luonth.
Duluth.

AGE at Ist ave. e,

ted, cheap rent It

and 9 th
taken at

sewer, water and light.

6315 Nashua St., West

t;-Hin.'M HOUSE for rent, on Helm st. In-

((u re at .Jlo 22nd ave. w. or call Lin.

lUJ-VV.

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE. 1634 B. Su-
perior St. P Johnson .Ul W. Superior st

6-RO< iM HuUSE at 1531 E. South St.. all

conveniences e.\cept neat. $25. Mel. 30S7.

$7,358—A lovely, completely modern, nice-

ly arranged, eight-room home, lo-

cated on a 75xl4U-foot lot, \i block
north ot Granvl ave , West Duluth.
This represents an excellent purchase,
and we will be pleased to show this

property. 127.

INVESTMENT BAHGAl.V (CENTR.*.L).
$5,400—With less than $2,000 cash and

balance at $5o per month, including
ti per cent interest, purchases a fine

two-family duplex on E. 2nd st., near
7th ave.. with 4 -car garage in base-
ment, w^hich can be used as tine little

store. BuUdlng now renting lor $76
per month and can easily be made to

produce up to $110. Good repair in-

side and out and represents a return
of 15 per cent after paying taxes on
investment.

Melrose 22S.

COOLET & U.NDERHIT.L CO.,
209-10-11 E.^change Bldg.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
Realtors,

Mid. 1-. 301 Torrey Bldg.

INQi

s r |»:i''i

.an In
r 493.

1. hot
;<rivate

.^keeping room.
irday and Sun-

>m,

.Superior om flat. $20.

4-ro'
$2ii>

313

'I flat tn Wleland flats, rent
,.r r.iir.tn. includUig water.

ns, $32.

KOUAGEN
.Melrose SSS.

CO..

FL.\T3 FOR RENT.

«hai IS

rooms
f>s.

Ooty, warm. *-room nealed apartment. 6th
ave. e. and 4th at. $50 per month.

Five-room apartment, stov^ heat, water
paid, bath, gas and electricity. 6th ave.
«. and 4 th st. $20.

4-ROOM HOUSli for rent. $15 a month,
water, sewe r. ' id gas . MeL 8472.

ATTRAi.niVE
l>- • - '-'

brick house, new-
ttn St. Hem. 4643.

E with garage, all convon-
.leat. Call 324 E. 6lh si.

5-Ro(TM. warm house tor rent; big yard;
electric lisius. $18. 606 E. 14th St.

F'lR RENT—6-room brick house, hot wa-
ter heat. 1510 E.4th st. .Mel. 3863,

etb St.UuUSE lor rent. 119 B.
Inquire •;0'.) 4i h ave. e. Mai. 7075.

60TH AVE. W. 227 .s—317 N. 53rd ave.

w.. cheap. Innuire 1119 E. Ist st.

MODERN S-ROOM COTTAGE, not water
heat. InMulre 1209 E. 6th St.

BR.\ND NEW 5-roDm house on 77th ave.

w.. hot air he«l. Hem. 1109.

WAVERLY PJVRK.

Nt'W bungalow with live large ^ooms. (ire-

place, all modern, lot 50x166. Terms easy.

BUY A HOME.
On 20th ave. e. near 7th «t. Three new
homes, all modern, oak finisb. fireplace,

hot water heat, avenue paved. Easy
tiBinis.

DON'T PAY RENT.
Buy a home on easy terms, new 6-room
house, with all modern cunwaniences. Sth
ave. e. and ulh St. $6.8009Small first

payment, balance same as rent.

For (lUlck sale owner has author-
ized us to reduce the price of his

6-room house. You can now buy
tills brand new home, that has
oak and enajiiel finish, hot water
lieat, tile bath, laundry tuba and
clothes chute, sunporch, .screens

and double windows. Stands on a
50xl40-foot lot with cement path
and steps, 1 block from car lino.

All (or $6,500. $1,000 cash, bal-

ance like rent. This is much be-
low its value.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Lonsdale Bldg. Melrose 2400.

Mojuijy Moeey Money
»$$ Hi $$$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
You can get the money without any

delay and at a. rale Ku^ranieea to be low-
er than you can obtaiu m the city of Du-
luth.
-Make your own terms for repaying to \

satisfy > our income. I

You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-
ary, furniture, piano, viclrofa. etc.

Men and women, married and single,
|

wtiat you waul the money for or .vjioiu
|

you owe don l concern us in the least.

Private odices (or all applicatuns and
loans.

NO RED TA»iE
You get the money the same day you

aak (or it.

CONFIDENTIAL
Your employer, relatives, friends or your

own family will not know 01 your deal-
ings with OH.

Just say how much you want and how
you wish to make your payments.

No embarrassing quesliona.
No Inquiries.

Call at the otfice or phone the manager.
Everything
minutes.

will be arranged in a few

LOTS FOR !>!i-%.LE.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100 TO
$5,000. HEADY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OK SOONER.

Several central lots on east hill-

side, water, sewer, gas. graded
streets: lake your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your liouse plans and we
start the new home at once; pay
like rent. Talk it over or phone

"Grant, the Homewuod Man."

N. J. UPHAM. CO.. REALTORS.
Res. Ueui. 3145. 711 Providence Bldg.

CHEAP FOR CASH, fine resident lot. on
Cooke St., near 47tU ave. e. Lakeside
366jAV;

LOT for sale by owner. Call before 9

mornings, or after 6 evenings. Hem. 5780.

EBY & GRIDLEY.
Realtors.

Melrose 963. 607 Palladio BldK.

CENTRAL EAST END.

$500 cash and rent (or five-room dwelling
with all conveniences except heat. Oak
finish downstairs. hardwood floors,

garage, etc.; good lot: E. Sth at.

Price $2,600.

MASSACHU.SETTS REAL ESTATE CO..
18 Phoenix Bldg.

FOUR-K
bfith, ;

•loDERN AP.VRTMENT,
trie lights: newly deco-

iixa atove furnished. iH per
22S1 \V. Superior St.

CKAJrr-OILBEBT CO.. .

.wood Bldg. Mel. 408.

.SIX ROOMS ASD BATH, heat and Janl-
r service, ull In excellent condition;
I iklni^ distance. 818 E. 1st st.

8-ROOM MODERN HoUSK for rent.

E. 6th St. Phone Hem. 86.

6-ROoM HOUSE for rent, gas,

liKht -S<\ti W. Huron st;

M08

water and

6-ROOM HOUSE (or rent. bath, centrally

located. I'all Mel. 1651.

FOR RENT—New 6-rooru house
822 43rd live. w^.

6-'

Call at

'OU.«lB for rent. 422^4 E. 1st st.

3724.

4-Kuu.M COTTAGE (or rent.

JefierBnn_ nu

HOUSE Cor rent.

Inquire 1424

418 E. 9th St.

UOL'SES FURNISHED.

uealed

lurnliihed

ly furnished

:rnl8hed.

:i; gen-

utttia ave. a..

hot

rith

CRAIQ-GILBERT CO.,
Mel. 408.503 SeUwood Bldg.

FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT, newly deco-
rated, range lurnlshed; centra^ location:
}l!> I'cr month. 8 E. 5th st.

CRAIG-GILBEBT CO.,
a03 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 408.

GOOD. WARM, newlv .lecorated (our-roora
flai. 18 per month. 1108 W. 1st »t.

' flAIG-GILBERT
503 Sellwood Bldg. .Uei. 408.

%TCII.

'/ye \i

FOR C'A:"

J Carn
HBM

large front

•vo sleeping

ritrnfshed front

rely furnished

UEAL'Tlt UL. modern well healed a-room
aparti.^ent. Will redecorate to suit ten-

ant: reliable party only considered. First

floor. Iheiesa apartments. For aiipoint-

iiient Mel. .;462.

UTO •r heat. Call

furnished front

two rooms, all con-

c
"SO,m''r '^ CARS furnished, warm

THE ighi houaekeeping

THREE AND FOUR-ROOM FLATR
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT, CENTR.VL.
$10 TO $15 .MONTHLY. CHAS. P.

I

MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDQ.
4-HOoM LOWER FLAT. $12 per month;
ftewly (l.(.orated. e'ls. light and toilet, (ree

water and garbaKe liaullnK; central lo-cations^
5 -ROOM FL.VT. ready to occupy, central
iDcailon, nioiiern except heat. $1S per
month, water paid ^^arl J. GreenlunJ.
802 Manhattan bUUr_

^

SIX-ROOM HEATED APARTMENT,
CENTRAL EAST END. REASONABL*
RENT CUAS. P. MEYERS. LYCEUM
BLDO

10-ROoM beaulUully furnished, modern
K.st end home, suitable for large family
..I- . ;ub of yount men; rent reasonable for

winter Mionthf. Mei. 2462.

5-ROOM FUR.NISHED HOUSE. furnace
heat poBsession Dec. 15, central location;

reasonable rent to responsible party.

Wri te M 8
g

. Herald. .

riROOM modern house in Hunters Park.

Will make attractive rental until May 1.

C. R. McLean . 23 28 Butte ave. Hem. 43^3.

bTrciOM lurnlshed cottage, water and
rent. 281i Minnesota

$1!.700 (or a duplex of ten rooms on stone
foundation and all conveniences ex-
cept heat; E. 8lh st. Rent $40 per
month. Offer (or terms.

$1,450 (or a duplex of eight rooms with all

conveniences except heat: lot 50x140;
hardwood floors. Rent $50 i>er month.
Offer for terms.

FINE LOT on paved street at Lakeside.
Terms, ("all LaketiUle "ilH.

FARM LANDS.

State Loan Co.
313 Palladio Bldg.

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior sL
Office Hours: S a. iii. 10 6 p. m.
Also Mon., Wed.. Sat.. 8 p. m.

Melrose 4 5.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$
MONEY! MQNEY!
MONEY FOR
CHRISTMAS
Personal Lpainis

People steadily employed can borrow from
$10 to $10u on their own signature. No
security, no endorser. Money in from 6

to 45 minutes. Every inquiry strictly
confidential. Call and let us explain. Es-
tablish your credit with us and get
money wlien you need it. \'ery low
terms. Weekly or monthly payments.

Eftiployees Loao
• Society

401 PROVIDE.NCE BLDG.
TELEPHO-NE MELROSE 9306.

OFFICE HOURS S A. M. TO 6 P. M.
Mo-N., V\ED.. S.A.T., TO 8 P. M.

Never Lay
Down a

Copy of
TheDuluth
Herald

without look'

ing through

the columns

of Classified

Want Ads!

Complete directory

of new cars at new
prices, used cars at

all prices, every auto-

motive thini^ from
trucks to motor-
cycles, and all auto

accessories.

Pag^es of baro^ains in

real estate, for sale,

for rent or to ex-

change.

Houses, rooms, flats

and apartments for

sale or rent.

Business opportuni-

ties of every nature,

and attractive
chances for invest-

ment of capital.

Duluth Herald

Want Ads Pay
and Grow.

Duluth Herald

Want Ads Grow
and Pay.

40-ACRE FARM.

An unusual opportunity is now
offered you to buy a good forty-
acre farm a tew miles from Arnold,
mostly cleared. Has 5-room swell-
ing, two buvns, one 54xJU and una
24x15. also chicken coop and well,

lot. a tad on good road and close to

school. Will be sold tor the very
reasonable price of $4,200 com-
plete with stock, crop and farm
implements, consisting of tour
cows, one good horse, wagons,
bug^y, sleighs, etc., and enough
hay and oats to feed stock over
winter. .Vbout $1,000 cash will

handle, balance to be arranged.
Phone us (or appointment at once.

BENJAMIN F. .-^i. IIWEIGER CO..
1932 W. Superior Si. Melrose 4027.

WEST END HOME.

sewer.
Im, Lake ave. s.

4-ROOM ;......(»..' I house, modern except

heal. 719 .N^ijth ave w.. West Duluth.

6-RouMS and bath, stove heat.

from car line, l.uke-ide (1^7 W

.

1 block

GARACrES AND STAHLES.

iiUi.
inge trior and kitchen.

iirnished. heated

irniahad room for 1

"1 1 ed 6
: $36

:. Mel.

We .

jjtoW recking C ^'

a for light

rooms (or light

1ICI <

-,:r-f

for il«bt

(.niral. Mel.

unf uriiisiiej rooms. Mel.

H4,H ^ i,;M_vr:n n m:^—r.Tt Iti;H>I«( WITH linARO.

Boui.

room for 1

ral. 2231-J.

and board.

NEWLY I'l " • '
'"" '"•'

rooms ail <»

month, in. '

414.

HEATED APARTMENT at Ist ave. w. and
4th st ; 4 rooms and bath; $44 a month.
N. J. Upham Co. , 714 P rovidence bldg.

4-ROOM UPST.MRS FL.\T with garage.
Iflih ave. e. Immediate possession. Call

K. S. rant Co Mel. 6369.

5-ROO.M MODERN FLAT, clean, bright
rooms. reH-^.' '^^ rent. 510 Lake ave.

n. Call 5 1 St.

5 ROOMS u.... :,j.,u, modern except boat.
Mesaba ave. and W. let St.. $28. Wab;.
Lonsdale bldg. ^___

4 ROOM HEATED FLAT, electric lights,

hafdwood floors, sower, water. 101 S.

69th a ve. w.

5 ROO.MS and bath, modern except heat,

stone basement. This Is a warm house.
Cal. 1S14-W.

3 ROOMS and bath, gas. electric lights,

new hardwood floors. 81« N. eist ave. w.
Cal. 806-J

FLAT" with bath and

HEATED STt.'RAGE SPACE at Earl C.

Williams' wash rack. Have your car

polished to sava the paint. My work guar-
anteed. 415 E. Michigan st. Phone Mel.

106 0.

FINE 0.\R.\GE. cement floor. 620Vi E.

:nd St., $2.50 per month for winter. Mel.

3913. .^

LARGE GARAtiE for rent, suitable for re-

pair work and storage. 218 E. 3rd st. Mel.

8998.

HEATED STORAtiE FOR CARS.
STH A VB. E. ^ A^R.XG E.. COR. 1ST .ST.

POR RENT—.Vutomobile storage space,

•J 4x50. 36 IS G ra nd av e. Cal. 526-L-J.

W. 2ND ST..
(oc ren^.

Six-room residence with sun parlor
and garage. $6,000; $1,500 caah\
terms to suit.

There Is a long living and din-
ing room, all oak woodwork, nar-
row iiiaple floors, bij41l-in buffet,

kitchen cabinet, laun'lry chute. 3

big. light bedrooms and bud up-
stairs, linen closet, stone founda-
tion, hot water heal. For quick
sale we have Just cut the price
$500 on this property.

Call Mel. 228.

COOLEY A UNDERHILL CO..
209-10 Exchange Bldg.

$3,200 FOR THIS
8-room house, centrally located, all mod-
ern except heat; street Improved. Will
accept good building lot as part ot 'first

payment. This is a dandy buy. Has
been thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and is In excellent condition.

WESTERN REALTY COMPANY,
2024 V>'. Superior St.

FOR S.\LE—40 acres, 3 miles from Mun-
ger; on roao, good high land: easily

cleared. $!>i'0. on easy terms: also soiiiu

'unproved forties. E. E. Helland, Mun--
gor. Minn

.

240 .\CRES. cleared land. Southern Min-
nesota, rich soil. 5 miles from town, good
buildings, icasonaole. Call R. W. Hughes,
Place <, igar store, 307 W. Superior at.

PERSONAL LOANS
Oo Your Plam Note

We make a specialty of loaning money
to salaried people steadily employed, in

amounts from jiu up. our service la

speedy and confidential. The loan can
be repaid in easy monthly Installments
to sull your Income.

NO ENDORSERS
NO SECURITY

STRICTLY

.SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79. A.

F. & A. M.—Regular meettnga
first and third Monday of eacla
month. W. P. Majo, masCer;
ijeorjre W. Detert. aecretary.

ALL. TRANS.A.CT10NS .VRE
CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN a
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Offlee hours. Si30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Monday, Wednesday Sat., until 7 p. m.

40 ACRES, rich soil, lake shore. 15 cleared.

6 cultivated, 2-room house, stable; $600,

$100 cash, Tom O. Mason. Shell Laku,
Wis.

GOVERN.MENT LANDS.
Homesteads, timbei claims, we locate:

$25 and up. a W. Supuriu r St.. room 7.

FARM A.ND TIMBER LA.NDS bougUl and
hold. John i.Tosiiy. ;!05 Palladio.

SL.HMKll KESOUTS.
LAKE FRONTAGE FOR SALE—Seventy-
seven acres* on Cass lake, together wltn
twelve buildings thereon; excellent loca-

tion for a summer resort. For further
Information address: Consolidated Chip-
pewa ln<lian ii;iency, Cass Lake. Minn.

2823—Healed ' garage stalls

HE.\TED
l.tt St.

OARAGE for rent. l«19 W.

G.\RAGE for rent.
5061.

313 K. 4tta St. Mel.

A. YOUNGSTRAND CO..
422 Providence Bldg.

Mel. 9046.

40TH AVE. W. DISTRICT
For the man with $l.'tOO we have a real

bargain In a 6-room house vn stone foun-
dation, modern except heat, lot 50x132,
all tor $4,500. When you see it you will

admit It's a real bargain. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

::7 N.
SWANSTROM BROS..

2l8t Ave. W. Mel. 1135.

G.A RAGE for rent. 16 E. i'>tli st

}M with buard. East end.

. ;8—Boaril and room (or

211— Furnished room w ith

.SUE 2-ROOM
pinery on
Hern 4553.

3-ROtiM FL.VT
lences except
Mel. 5131.

with batb; all oonven-
heat. 4$9 Mesaba ave.

F!- ITS AMI Ar\nTMF,\TS^
1. adults
.ion St.

bath, heated «ih ava. •>

Wahl. Lonsilnis bldf.

for ren-
4tb at. ..J.

except

FIVE-UO'iM FLAT (ur rent, modern ex-
cept heal, $20. Call at 2»10 W. Supe-
rior yv

'

^_
uUOOMS and bath; newly deooradel;
iiiall rarally; rent rea«>nable. / 719 E
»th St.

4-ROOM PLAT, reasonable rent.. Just the
place (or young couple. Apply 1226 W.
l!t? -'.

4 floors, electrii-lty.

f, .
1 Sup. St. Mel. !ia51.

S^KcmjM ijoVV-NSlAIRS FLAT, all con-
veniences except heat. 223 S. 2>lb ave. w.

STORE.S AND OFFIUES FOR RENT.

13 W 1st St.; 1.2«0 sq. (t. floor space: will

divide to suit tenant; excellent location

for barber or light mercantile purposes;

attractive rental.

ll' E 1st St.; small store very suitable

for tailor or shoe shop; $15 per month.

709 W Superior St.; 25x25: good location

for confectionery store, luniib room >or

tire shop.

1906 W Superior St.; h?Rted store with (ull

baaemcnt. 26x80. Reasonable rental.

1534 W. Superior St.; heated basement (or

storage purposes; nominal rental.

F. I. SALTER CO..
Realtors.

302-5 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 6(0.

PALL.VDIO BUILDING.
A (ew very desirable rooms, single or in

suite rents reasonable. Whitney Wall
company building managers 301 Torrey
bldg. Tel Mel. 62^

ST< >RE for rent, heated. $75 month, va-

cant Dec: 6, Fixtures may be bought.
Marylanii [;„ Ijulidlng. 0th ave. w. and
1st St. ''j

DESIRa: ITCES (or rent on second
floor of the iweproof Sherwood bldg Ap-
ply W C Sherwood & 10. 118 Manhattan
bldg. Mel 226.

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE I.N THE
LYCEUM BLDG. CLlNToN-MEYERS
CO., LYCEUM BLDG.

BEAUTIFUL, NEW STUCCO HOME. Hun-
ter's Park, strictly modern. tlreplMCe.

hluestone foundation, liealing plant,

double garage, lovely lot. winter's coal.

Eras range and linoleum goes with deal.

Price $6,700. $1,000 cash and easy month-
ly payments. Call Lakeside 4-J forenoons
and evenings. ^
IFOR S.\LE—4-room house. Lakeside Gar-
dens, house 24x24. corner lot. 90x280 (eet.

$600 cash takes niy equity, balance of

contract $1.9o«. A bargain, with coal.

wood aiMl chickens. Call Lakeside 730-J.

BY' OWNER—.New. modern 6-room house,
worth $3,600. I( taken at once will sac-

rifice for $4,950. This is the biggest bar-
gain in the rlt>'. Be wise nnd act i|Uick.

Located iU 4»ftd ave. w Hem. 4 48 2.

REAL EslA'lE FOR E.VCUANUK.
TWO-FAMILY' HOUSE, almo.st new. 5(/-fl.

corner lot. good West DuUuh location,

modern except heal, rents $4o per month
net. Will accept farm land or vacant lota

gs first pa>iuent, balance like rent. West
Pululh Realty Co., 5410 Ramsey st.

Personal Note Loaras

For Salaried People
,

Ladies or Qentiiennieini
NO SECUItlTY—.No I.NDORSER.

At ciiarges you can afford and without
the red tape and delay you experience
with other companies. Establish your
iREDIT HERE. ITS AS GOOD A^ A
BANK ACCOUNT IN TIME OF NEED.

WHAT IT CO.STS:
Borrow firii": pay back $1.25 weekly.
Borrow >!.:,': pay b.icii $1.50 weekly.
Borrow t.o ' poy back $2.00 wtekly.
Borrow iao.uu: pay bacK $3.00 weekly.

Weekly or monthly payments.

•NO iiTHER CHARGES.
Private oifUvs. quick, coiitidenlial serv-

ice. Costa you nothing to investigate and
very little if > ou borrow.

ReMance Loan Co.
z<H Palladio Bldg.

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior st.

Open 8 a. ni. to 6 p. in.

and Monda>. Wed, and Sat, evenings.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186. A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings sec-
ond and fourth Mondaf of eacb
month at 7:30. .N'ov. 27. regu-
lar business. Third degr^-e.

Charles B. Cannon, master; Burr Porter.
nerre tury.

,

LAKESIDE 1.0DGE. .NO 281,

A. F, & A. M.. meets first and
third Monday of each month at
t o'clock in Ma.sonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue east ilQJ liobir.son
street Special. N'.v. U.S. Past
Masters luKhl. Thud degreti.

George E. Natsun, W. M.. R. G. Foot, bbc-
retary.

TRINITY LODGE. NO. 283. A.
F. A A. M.. meets tirst and
third Monday at 7:3u o'clock at
i riniry Masonic leruple, 2118 W.
i'irst Htiti»l Nov. 27. Past Mus-
ters night Work third

F. r Hoffman, W M.; .\. W. Ei
secretary. 2118 West First street.

GLEN AVON LODGE. .NO. 3067
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings second and fourth Monday

• 11 each monih at 7 .".0 p. m.
'".len .\von 1' uurch.
;sov. 27. Rfcfi -M and

third <legiee. Frank Ia. i^ -.. master:
Burt A. Rowe. secretary.

Zenith Chapter, No. 25. meeta
^Sr^ 2nd and 4th Fri. at Masonla
*

i.le, LuUe ave. Nov. i'4.

. ..:ar business, ballot ing an.l
i...:i,ilon. Harriet E. Ueinhari.

W M.; Ella P. Gearhart, ^•••.retary.

Euclid C, No. 66. inems t.r.n and third
Tuesday. West Duluth Masonic temple.
Laura EricUeon. W. M.; Elisabeth M.
Dunn, secretary.
Lakeside C, No. 225, meets Ist and Sr-I

Wedneiiday, Lakeside Masonic temple.
Heairice Burlmgaxne, W. M.; Aniell*
Kempton. secretary.

Trinity C. .N" -42. meets 2n.i ".at 4th
Tuesday. Trinity n-Miide. Nov. .:ar
hiisinesa and ballotin*;. Stella A'.

M. . Hazel .Moir. secretary.
Morgan Park C. No. 346 meets firat

and third Wednesday. Neig(iborhr< -1

1

house. Bessie Bloedel. W. M , Laurl Hi.l.
secretary.

Harriet C, No. 251. meets 2nd and 4tJ»

Saturdays, Masonic tr;inpio Lake ava.
Nov. 25. Regular business and balloting.
Kalherine H. Smith. \V. M. ; Lva M. Dun-
Lai. Bocretary.

ORDER OF DE MOLAY FOR
BOY'S—Duluth chapter, Maaonio
tempi". I^ake ave and . "-onrl
Bt. . ...
Ur

WISH to exchange SO acres of good land
for a, good building lot on easi hillside

or East end. Ebert-Hlcken Co., 315 Tor-

rey_bk[g._See_Mi\_Mar^&^^___
40 ACRES. lettuce land, level, easily

cleared no stone; 1 mile this side -of

Pike lake. Will trade (or vacant lots.

Hem. '.'40.

T1->1BER LA.VDS.

SN.\P—160 acres standing timber in Sec-

tion 4 70-21. Si. Louis county. For quick
sale only $500. Lakeside 36S-W. 5616
Cook e ^t.. Duluth.

^

WAN.TED—Birch or other stunipage sult-

»lile"for ties. State amount, locution «nd
distance from railroad. Address R 297,

Herald. '
,

LOANS
Any atiiounl. J25 or more.

EASIES'T TERMS AND SECURITY.
iioiiow $25;

Vou gel $i':i.lu, pay back $26.
Borrow 550.

Y'ou get $45 50; pay back $60.
Borrow $ino.

Y'ou git $ttl; pay back $100.
.NO NEED TO PAY MORE.

KEYSTO-NE
R A. M. ...... - ...,i,,,j. uL.oj
second and lourlh Tuesday eve-
'iiiiirs each mouth at 7.30.
i.r ih 11. I'inneo, H. P., 601

. idence bide ; Newton U.
tfii clary, 606 Torrey bids. Mel.

\^j .JULUTH COMV
r 18, K T.

i I'.Y. No.
nclavea

first and thlro j- ev«.
ninga. Arthur M. r razee, com-*
luiinder; Newton il, Wilson, re-
corder.

A
^nr.l.

DULUTH COUNCIL. .N'o «. R.
& a. M. Stated . -ion
third Wednesday of ntU
at 7:^0 oclock. Roi.c-, . i irth,
I. U. ; .Newton H. Wilson, re-

FOR SALE BY oW.NER—2-(amlly dwell-

ing. 5 rooiRs each flat; stone foundation,
usu.il ronvenienr es. 25xl40-rt. lot. E. 9th

St. district. $5,000. $500 cash, balance
easy. .Address T 474. Herald.

6-ROOM MODERN HOME (or sale. West
Duluth. small cash payment, or will con-

sider a small business. Inquire owner.
>|el. 41 »4. 6022 Tar nny St. ^
NEW 6-ROOM HOU.^E In Chester Park
district, complete. Dec. 1. $6,300. Will

take 550 as first p.-iyment. Hem. 44>18.

$300 CASH, $20 monthly. braml new
bungalow, entirely modern. West end.

•Will consider bull<llng l ot. Cal. 829-W.

FtjR SALE OR RE.NT--Furnished or un-

furnished 6-room house. 631 E. 2nd St.

.Apply at 118 7th ave. e.

STl MP.AGE for sale. BajHeld
\\ iS. i ii-e right. W ritp .S :,-<4

county.
Herald.

RE.\L EST-%.TE WANTED.
WE SPECl.ALlZE IN SELLl-NG HOMES
For Ijest reeuits and quick action list

yours with I'atiison Realty Co.. 311-18
SfUwood bldg. Mel. 1 4^L

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS and lands
with lake frontage m St. Louis and
Lake couhties. cuurch ^Land Co.. 416
L>oeuT:-, t.M^

THE DULUTH
mORRiS P'LAN CO.

20 Third Ave. V.est.

we LOAN
On Your Piiaan Note

Secaarity, l^^o iindorser

SCOTTISH RITE— Regular
meetings every Thursday. Next
meeting Thursday. Nov. 23.
2;:nd. :;.^rd and 24th dcgraes;

I'orter. aae-
-r, V. M.

::uliLL.- MY.-riC SHRINEl—
Meets ttrst and third Iriday
evening-* ^a f '-mjle Boosiera

•id grill, I'rlday.
Hurrv V.'alker.

oiLhBstra. V .Bttiira

W. A. Coventry.

lurjcheo
15

CLAN
S C.

OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS

THE BEST WE GIVE YoU ALL THE
TIME NECESSARY TO REPAY THE , ^ „
Loan and CHARGE VOU O.NLY fori John H.

THE TIME YOC H.AVE IHE MONEY.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

retary

50. O.
third

Wednesday o( each month at t
p. m.. U. Ct. F lia.l. corner
Fourth r venue weet and ?lrst
•itreet. Next meeting. Dec. (.

Scott, chle(, John McMurefiy, sec-
lid flnancial secretary

$8 i(jO—East end home, thoroughly mod-
ern, 6 rooms, for sale by owner. Call Hem.
3277 or Mel. j22 2.

,

NEW FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW for sale

by owner, on 44th ave. w. and 6th st. Call

Cal. 12i)l-W

FOR SALE BY OWNER— 5-room bunga-
low, and 6'-room houaa, both new. 601

22nd ave. w.

BtStl.NESS OFPORTL .MTIES.

FOR S.ADE—Bowlipg alley and cafe-

teria, 4-alley with 10 rooms. 7 furnished
complete; "l«o includes electric piano,

cigar and tobacco store in connection;

seating rapacity 75 people: price for

uuick sale; goo'i reason for selling; big

money marker iSr right party. Write
V 697, H erald.

^_ ,

P'OR S.VLE. rent or trade, modern 17-room
hotel in the steel plant district, partly

(urnished. Thirty beds, blankets, linen,

ke box and stove. Good money maker.
Gary Land A- Building company, 407

Palladu) bld^^

PAR'l.NER wanted with 4500 for man-
ager over acents and ship out goods,

guarantee from $300 to $5»ii month and
up. Call at roojn 203 McKay hotel from
4 to M p mid .* n 10 a m.

FINEST IMPROVED >;oRNER In Du-
luth, pays over 8H per cent net. $76.<iOO

will handle, balance your own itfrms.

A .idreBs W 7.15. Herald. ^
Pool hall (or stHsf 216 N. Central ave..

West Duluth.

Li'lUli IT anance Co.
30 1 Palladio Bldg.

OfSce no I. re 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open noOBik
Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

$E00 to SLOOO
to loan on automo biles.

Nides Auto Co.
801-7 E. First J?l; Melrose it**.

8 p. m.
o(flcer«
Johnson

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28. I O.
O. F.. 31 I-ake avenue north.
Mel. 1369. Meeta every Friday

Next meeting Nov. 24 Election of
N O. , Herbert E.F, A/Alfon-

lirtiftg ^•

CE.NTR
I. O. O. 1

oue west
0:i t ellows" terrr: '»

dij 1. ij. Kr-
Chauncey Johnsor

K LODGE. 176.
corner of Fifth ave-
and Fourih streoC
"•--•s every Wetlnes-

G. Mel 7341:
ry. Mel 4132

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCLA-
TlOfi.

401 FIRST NATIO.NAL BANK BLDO.
LOAN- VbEHOLD GOODS.

K, VBLE TERMS.
. ;.li^ \TE COST.

SEE US iitit-oKL Vol borrow
ELSEWHERE

We t^t^ke shotguns, r.^es trunks, (urs.

graphophones. typewriters, waichea. dia-

monds in storage and loan you miMiey

on tame. Kejato^e Loan Co.. 28 W.
Superior st. Es

at OB
tabPshed 20 years.

DULUTH ENCAMPMENT NO
SC. I. O. O F.. 31 Lake ave. n
Meeta every 2nd and 4th Wei
.Next meeting Nor. 23. I.41SI

r^adlng u( r.»w by-laws. Roy L.
(' P, Mel. 5951; T J. St. Uai

-

'"'i'n;.' mcril'e

iff l.oi'Gi:. NO. 608."
Lu.v... ijjrder u'. Moore, mveta
the tirst u-i.l It. Ird Monday of
eacli moalli, ofllcers' n.eellng
Mie second and fourth Monday

of each rTiOQtb at Axa hall. 2^.i:l W. Supa*
nor street. Clubrooms open irom 12 (•
.. p. .11. fro;:i 7 to 11 >. to- EL. A,
Meisser. Sec. HI East i-'trst St.. fiat A«

(

•

— — *
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Can the Modem Girl Love?

"Too Selfish. Toc> Self-Centered to Abandon Herself to That

SeH-Sacrificr Which Is Love at Its Best." Says

Gilbert Frankau—But—Does He Really

Know the American Girl?

uson

MUTT AND JEFF—Jeff Would Do Much Better With a Can Opener

J
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But It Does't Mean Anything CopyrJclit. Ittl. —By Rube Goldberg
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S'MATTER POP—The Kid's Not Taking Any Chances on a Mistake CopyrlKht. 1»1. —By C. M Payne
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HOW TO REPLACE A

BPnKFM WINDOW CORD
. id down easily

' wel»hi is counter bal-
!,» r.. r. ! n r • r, r inSid* the

-t the wi 1-

i"i!nt-cted with
moving ov*>r a

' ork. These
: in time.

repla Mout dlffl-

fttrips from
low sill. You

1 board extending
inch''s above the

1 side, are
lich should
ihe imiley

ru^i.- vViil then ap-

--•f window cord from
dealer. Tie a small

\ -flEl^H^ TWEKTTy
{CtNir5!&^ TEK/
(cents Wol^TH OF

CEVT Lo/^-p OF

rii'Tiiii

/ill then Be-

a strinK. drop the weight

vti itie pulley and draw on the

atrlntr until the rope has passed
through the pulley. Tie the end of the

rope to the iron window welgrht. If

you are working on the insidt^ sash,

lift the weight to the top of the

groove and fasten the cord securely.
" -- are repairing the outside sash

ght must be almost at the bot-

tom '* the groove Experiment till yoiu

get the adjustment right. B'asten the

other end of the cord to the window
ash.

Can You Beat It!

The Sewing

Basket

A Band for Your Evening
Hair.

CopyrlKht. 1922.

Copyright, 1913. By Maurice Ketten
This season the hair band or orna-

ment is almost essential with eve-

ning clothes. ' Your dress, no matter
what it8 character. Is not complete

in the general scheme of fashions un-

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

less you have this tight handing of

one sort or another wrapped about

yo'ur head.

The best idea is to have a ailver or

a gold ribbon and to draw that Lightly

about the coiffure after it is all fixed

and in place. You can have a bow at

the side, if you wish, or you can have

tiome flowers or grapes drooping over

the ear, or you can have the band

drawn perfectly plain and caught at

the back under a huge cabachon or a

Hlender barpin.

The point is that so many of the

new frocks are plain to the point of

neverlty and that they need a certain

fussiness injected somewhere about

"he costume as a whole. Now th« head

band offers the best medium with

which tn aecomplish this end. It is

1 most certainly becoming and it adds

I that touch of fanciness for which the

vi'hole gown seems to be sending up

an appealing cry.

Vou ned' not have the ribbon of

liilver or gold. It can be any color you
I
fancy, so long as it conforms with the

1

general contour of your gown and the
i design that sets the standard for the

line and the draping.
Nothing is easier to do than this

band of ribbon and nothing is nfore

effective under the present-day
scheme of dressing. It add.s to a lav-

ish headdrt-sp and it also manages to

cover up one that is not <iuite so good,
j

It is, when all is said and done, a
'

happy idea which will add much to

the pleasure and the beauty of the ap-
pearance of any girl dressed in her

best.

WEEDS WOULD COVER EARTH.
Detroit News: Enormous powers

j

of rapid increa-se are exhibited by i

both the animal and the vegetabh-
kingdoms, and these power.s of in-

crease have insured the continuance;
of the various types of existing life

from the earliest geological age.«. in
unbroken fiuccesBion, while being an
important factor in the production of
new forms by adaptation.

A common weed produces three-
fourths of a million seeds, and thece.

if they all grew and multiplied,
would in three years cover the whole
land surface of the globe. It has
been calculated that the .•'lowest

bref'ding of all animals, the elephant,
would, in 750 ypars, from a single
pair, produce 19.000.000 individuals.
RahbitiK would from a single pair
produce l.ooo.oOO Individuals in four
or five years.

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

Batterfl; < Imitation ).

Materials needed: Camera fllm for

wing.s. black cloth for bodj . wire
thread for "feelers," heavier wire for

legs, and some thick glue.

Cut out thl.s picture from the news-
paper and stick the wing with
thinned glue onto a piece of celluloid

fllm that has been folded. Place the
film so that the fold comes even with
the back of the butterfly's body. Cut
out the film on the newspaper out-
line of the wing, and when unfolded
you will have a pair of wings in one
piece. Gently soak the pattgrn from the
fllm in warm water, do not tear it.

Scour the under side of the wings
with dry powdered pumice stone, so

that the water-color paint will stick.

When the wings are placed over thf
patern, you can readily see the de-
sign. Use yellow, red and black
paint in the order named, and paint
them as shown yesterday. Roll a

piece of black cloth for the body and
glue it. Wings, where folded, are
sewed to the h;ick of the body St:t<h

them tightly and bank the underside
with thick glue. "Feelers" end legs
are pieces of wire stuck through the
cloth body.

This live-looking fellow will make
an attractive addition to the Eastern
flowers on your table.

LEROY CRIGL.ER.
CopyrlKht. 191!.
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A CARD 5?11T
1 THOMB rm
BETWEEN

I LAYERa

FIG. a

FIG. I

pmoEBS

FIG. 3
utt_

Ihe Balnnced t arU.

A card Is placed on a table or on

the hand. If may be viewed from
both front and ba'ck while it stands

balanced (figure 1 ».

A playing card is made in two lay-

ers. Carefully spread the layers near

the bottom with a pin point and in-

sert small-headed thumb ta'.k. The
card can then be placed on the table

(figure 2) provided no one is too

close. If It Is stood on a mantelpiece
the edge of the mantel will prevent

the tack from being seen

By Inserting a pin (figure 3» in-

stead of the thumb tack, the card can

be balanced on the back of th''

fingers, the head of the pin being

clipped between the knuckles of the

fingers. The pin or the tack can be

qulcklv and secretly removed at the

conclusion of the trick
Copyright. 1922.
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